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AboutTown
OOIMra vt Manchester Lodge of 

«Bh« wilt aee t at Uie Elks Home 
oa Blsacli SC Wedneaday night at 
•  ordock.

8 ft. 1. C. Walter B.v71mmina Jr., 
giMKMMi of Mra> Martha Timmins, 
137, -Cooper HUl 8t., la *t. Camp 
Drum, N. Y.^for two weemt mm- 
mer training with the U-S. Ariuy 
nrserref He expects to return 
July S3.

Members of Daughters of Liber
ty  H a 135 and No. 17, LOU, are 
SLMced to meet tonight at 7:80 at 
the Jolm B. Biirke Funeral Home 
to pay respecth to Mrs. Marie Dion, 
whose daughter. Miss Vera Dion, is 
a t present worthy mistress of No. 
125.

Mir', and Mrs. Sam. Johnson, 122 
Maple St., were guesth of honor 
a t a family party yesterday at the 
home of their son and daughter- 
in-law,-Mr. and Mrs. Edwin John? 
son. 481 Porter St., 6n the occa
sion of their 55th wedding anniver
sary. Present were their six chil
dren, Mrs. Robert Keeney, Mrs. 
Matulce Swenson, Miss Elsie John
son, Miss Ellen Johnson, Ernest 
Johnson and Edwin Johnson, and 
eight grandchildren. They were 
presented with a w e d ^ g  cake 
deconled with 55 silver dollars, 
and a  p ^U n g . „

GENERAL
T V  S E R V IC E

Days C 4  0C  A Call 
HIglito 9*sV 9 PlusParU 

TEL. MI S-5194
■ «

WINDOW SHADES
Gi« m , w i ^ r i ^  

Wotliabl* 
HOliAND HNISH

Q Q  Made to Order 
^ ■ • 0 7  w ith Your Boilers

E . A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699 Main St., TeL MI-94501

Manchester Fire Depart- 
annual Psaoh FtsQwl will 

_ 38, a t the tire -house 
oer of Main and Hilliard

X  '  »
_______

There will be a  <meetlng tonight 
a t 8 o'clocKyin the basement, of 
St. Brunei's t^ u tc h  for persons 
Intereated in helping wHth the Hsu-- 
veet Bsesar

Members of thV ManchesUr 
Fire Department are r^uested to 
attend a pump drill U ^gh t a t 7 
O'dock at the Are house.

jitr. and Mrs. Edward 
Ddane St. were given 
bon voyage party Saturday night 
at their home, with friends and 
reUtives fron) Middletown, Hart
ford and Manfhester present. They 
are fl>1ng this coming weekend 
from New York to Panama to vlstt 
their son, who is a civil enginwr, 
and daughter-ln-law.

The Manchester 4-H Dairy Oub 
held its annual picnic and demon
stration day yesterday at the New 
London County* 4-H camp. Also at
tending were parents and friends 
of members and Philip Lukens, 
Hartford County 4-H club leader. 
The following members w e r e  
awarded blue ribbons for their 
demonstrations: Louis L o n  go, 
Michael Longo, Barbara Keish, 
William Keish'and Nancy Wilco;^ 
Jean Wilcox and Martin Krlstbft 
Jr. were awarded red ribbons.

The committee planning the 
testimonial dinner will meet to
night a t 8 o'clpck at the Italian 
American clubhouse. It U urgent 
that all members of the commit
tee attend this meeting.

Lakola Council No. 61, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet Wertaies- 
day night at 8 o’clock In Odd Fel
lows Hall. Members are asked to 
be on time so that the meeting 
may start promptly at '8 o'clock.

The Women's ./Society of the 
Oonununity Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow night- a t F' oiclock 
a t the church. Women are asked 
to bring patterns for toys and 
aprons, .etc., scrape of new and old 
material, pinking ahears, pens and 
Ideas for the bazaar.

Miss Peggy Munro of FOrt 
Meyers, FIs., formerly of' Man 
cheater, was a weekend guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. William Renton of 
Madison St, She arrived last Sat
urday with a group of about SO 
girls from Florida to work on a 
tobacco farm in Windsor.

B I N G O
E L K S  C A R R I A G E  H O U S E

BOCKVILLE

Every Tui^^ay Night
Ftm  Tremsperteflee by Silver Um*. I ms 

LmvUiQ OrwKl* Hdl of 7 P.M.

/ ,

Have You Heard About

Coming July 20

H E A T  OR C O O K  WI T H  O I L ? . . . C A L L  US

We DeKver Rne Foely 
Full Measure!

LSave yoor heating problems 
to us snd we'll see that you get 

. prompt delivery, friendly ear- 
vice, plus a top-quality bmndtd 
fual.' '

^Mnblihantt The. furnace oil 
that burns cleanly.eompletely 
—burnshotterthaneverbafora

because more hast units go into 
every gallon. 4s
Mnbll Kprnsnnni Famous'
water-white rang* qil for room 

' haatara, water 'Uatera, range*, 
refrigerators, lahter'na and 
Umpa. Older this clean, thrift y 
fuel today.
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M O R IA R TY  BROTHERS

P oG le-W aterm ^ui W e d d in g

\
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Cunning Photo.

MRS. RICHARD. N0RMAN POOLE
Ferns and arrangements of,^Jng the ceremony. When leaving on

white flowers decorated'the chan 
C€fl o< the Central Baptist Church. 
Providence, R. I., Saturday after
noon for the 3 o’clock wedding of 
MIM D iir waterman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Waterman 
of 211 Slater Ave., Providence, and 
Cpl. Richard Norman Poole, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Poole. 
404 Hackmalacli St. Dr. Gerald 
Watkins, - mlnL'ter of the church, 
pR-formed the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father.

a wedding trip to California, where 
the bridegroom is stationed at 
Ford Ord. the bride wore for trav
eling a beige suit with a fitted 
jacket and pleated skirt. The Jack
et was designed with three quarter 
length sleeves, a peplum and a 
white collar accenting the V- 
neckline. Her accessories were 
purple and white, with a corsage 
of white roses and stephanptis.

The couple will be at home by' 
’ Aug. 1 at 1262 Spruance Rd., Mon- 
I terey. Calif.

The bride attended Bates Col

le M o re  W e ek  
"o A p p ly  fo r  
\  V a c a te d  P o g l

July 25 1 ^ ' been set a« the 
deadline for hPPUcaUbns for the 
town poet of building Inspector, a 
85,330 Job vacate^ by .the resig
nation of -David Chambers, long 
time public s'ervanf^

In order to quallfyxfor the Job 
applicants must’have \s lx  years 
employment in -oonstrucUon, inv 
eluding two years in auperviso^ 
of Inspection work. \ /

He may also be a college'gWd- 
-iiale with training in arohi^ec?- 
ture, engineering or (Irafting arid I 
two years of supervisor^ coii- 
rtniction experience. A ^ ican ts ' 
with equivalent combin^ons of 
experience and training w ll^ lso  
be ronbidered.

All applicants ^ u s t  .have te- j 
sided in Conn^ticuV-for at least | 
a year.

yl^ONDAY, ^ULY 18, 195K
• ' f

Tlie appheatjohs are available 
e office

Richard Martin or any office of
at the ice of General Manager 

jffice of 
Employ-the Connecticut State 

ment Service.-

EMERGENCY
OIL BURNER 
SERVICE
^ALL
WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE
M I-9-4548

^ e  bride had aa hw matron of | bridegroom attended
------- ---  r-,.„..i. r-v, University of Rhode Island.

^  FRESH CANDY ^
Uliltman, Schrafft, P. -B S. 4 

Candy Cupboard

L * S !  urj^ug Sturts A

honor Mrs. rrancls Cyr of Provl 
dence. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Lewis A. Waterman of Rumford, 
R. I., sister-in-law of ' the bride, 
and Misa Barbara StevenS' of 
Providence. .

Norman Poole, father of the 
bridegroom, was best man. and 
ushers were ’.ewla A. W'a erman 
Jr. and Avery T. Waterman, 
brothers of the bride, Lt. John A. 
Klnnlburi;.n, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, and John Bacon.

•nie bride wore a'chapel leiigth 
gown of roaepoint lace and nylon 
tulle over satin, fashioned with a 
fitted lace Jacket over a lace bodice 
and a nylon tulle bouffant skirt 
with an overskirt of lace, giving a 
polonaise effect. From her Queen 
Anne's cap decorated with irides
cent sequins and seed pearls fell 
a fingertip veil of French Illusion. 
She carried a cascade of white 
roses and ateparptia.

The maize cryatalette ballerina 
length gown of. the matron of 
honor was designed with a square 
neck and a princess style waistline 
flowing Irito a full aklrt. She car 
ried a cascade of.yellow rosea, del
phiniums, and gyps'ophilia. A band 
of aimilar flowers w>aa worn In her 
hair.

The brldearriaids-wore Nile green 
gown* of the same type aa that of 
tjie matron of hon^. They carried 
-Caacadea of yellmv roses and gyp- 
aophilia and wore bands o f the 
same flower* in their hair.

The tnother of. the bride wore a 
blue flqw(er print dress, made with 
a  .V-peckllne and a full skirt. Blue 

white accessories and a 
lOiilder corsage of yellow sweet 

heart roses completed her cos
tume. The mother p  ̂ the bride 
groom chose a pink cotton dress, 
fashioned with a princess style 
waistline and an Illusion neckline. 
Her dress was arcented with white 
accessories and a shoulder corsage 
of pink sweetheart roses.

A reception was held In the 
church parlors immediately foHow-

aiw

rHEMwT̂
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I  MUVIE PtUNCTS

CRMEIR

Called For and Delivered
OPEN 

SUNDAY

DAILY
TO.

10 P.M.

MI 9-1445

Th* Gracn Pharmacy
' 561 East Middle Turnpike 

• AT THE GREEN ”

H E R M 'S ■I
CAXEKA AND PHOTO SHOP 

IN NASSIFF AHMS STOBP.
1*1* X aia  8t. Ml. S-ilC*

Place Orders Early!
For School, For Camp Use 

Easy To Apply

Name Tapes
100 for $ 1.50 
150 for $ 1.95

Just iron them on—or sew-on 
tape available.' Fast color, 
laundry proof and permanent.

Notion Dept.

A. JMKIUUeeM

H N E  SPIKES —  PKESHLY C U T
* F o r Hi*  H o m e  • * fo r  A im iv c rso riM
•  F o r R o fflcm b ran c*  . •  F o r  ih u M ii*

TRANSFLANTED ANNUAL 
FLOWERING FLANTS

LATE GARBAGE / • BROCCOLI 
. CAULI^OWER.

FERTILIZERS-^IKSECTICIDES and LIME

WOODLAND GARDENS
, 168 w o o d la n d 'STREET — TEfi. MI 3-8474 . 

OPEN  ̂DAILY UNTIL 9 P. M.
JOHNM. ZAPADKA

t

785 MAIN

K fn h p %  Inc.
ICR MAIN o r .

•A B Y L O iff

M a n c h e s te r 's  O ld e s t  

w ith  F inest 

F ac iliti

Dear Mr. West;
i We all feel your services couldn’t  \  _ p
have been better. -

■’.I
Excerpta from aa 
unsolicited letter

x L: •  ESTABLISHED 1874  •  *.

Ing On!
Stock u]p Oil Sheetŝ  Pillows, 

l^ttress Pads and Coyers 
and dozens of other ite 

AT SAVINGS!
Another Shipment!
SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF REG. $ 1.49

99

|ABj L.IS: A n®
8 / * a 3 ^  8  8  * • • • * « 8a»*

Purpose  cotton

C y a r d !

WTiat a value! Almost half price for wonderful 54" 
Indian Head. For (Jrc.sses, skirts, suits, sportswear, 
drapes spreads and slip covers. The irregularities 
are so sirght you w ill have trouble In finding them.

Pink. yellow, brown,
white. emerald green,
hunter green, flamingo
•end sky blue.

A L S O  SLIG H T IRREG U LA R O F  R EG . 9 8 c  Y d.

PRINTED INDIAN HEAD y<*

n»JW .IU LCcM i
M A N C H itn n  Co n n *

Green 
Stamps Given 

With Cash Sales

We have 28 Used Cars that have 

been with us over 30 days7 All.
■y. • . ■ ■ '

makes, all models. Come in and see 

them. Then M AKE AhTOFFER! Our 

bank can dnd:Vfill finaiice to your 

demands. It will cost you nothing to 

talk to UR.
. I ' ,

H . r .  B E A U  P R I , Pres.

t . '
Vj -

358 EAST CENTER ST... 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

X  • ;

1  • H, .

veraxc  D ally N e t P r i iA |l iu i
Fer Um Week IM M  < 

jHly

11.341
Meaekar «C Um a U>*
Bw«m i ef OiMHiHUea

M a n e h e s to r — A  C U y M f  V tU a g e  C harm >
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Wethersfield, Jiily 19 (/P)—John B. Donahue, 22 and Robert 
N. Malm, SI, went calmly to their tieaths in Connecticut’s 
electric chair last night—Donahue for killing a state police
man ; Malm for the sex-slaying of a. little girl.

Before he left for the death-^- 
chamber, the clean-cut looking
Malm told Warden George A. 
Cummings:

"I am ready to die.”
Then he walked to the grim ex

ecution room tiigglilg. at his beit- 
less, black trousers ' Which kept 
slipping down.

Eionahue seemed bewildered but 
"«therw1se calm when he was strap
ped into the electric chair,

'Y^Ung Donahue, a former Maa- 
aachumta Reformatory parolee 
who k ltl^  while on his way to 
keep a dat^-with a girl friend in 
New York, flret to enter the 
rhambtr. Accompanied by the 
Rev. Joseph W. Reynolds. Roman 
Catholic chaplain - M the prison, 
Donahue walked thht.ugh the 
death chamber door at lOvpS p.m. 
He was pronounced dead’ fbiir.min- 
utee later.

*Thanka for Everything'  ̂
Donahue, oldest of the three 

children of an Arlington, Maas., 
family, spent his last hours with 
Father Reynold*. He ordered a 
last meal of fried clams and 
Btrawberry ice cream. His last 
words to the warden:

"Thanks for everything you've 
done for me." .

Malm, also accompanied by 
Father Reynolds, entered the 
chamber at 10:11 p.m. He ap
peared outwardly calm when he 
was strapped into the chair. Then 
the black mask was dropped over 
hla face and he was pronounce.d 
dead at 10:15 p.m.

Donahue'a body was Claimed by | 
his parents. Mb. and Mrs. Joseph 
Donahue, and it wOa shipped to an 

. Arlington, Maas., funeral home.
I.«avc* Eye* to Red Cro*s 

■ Malm requested, that his eyes be 
left to 'a  Red Cross eye bank. His 
body goes to the Yale Medical 
School.

Hi* last hours were spent In a 
■creened, solitary cell in the prison

(Contlniied on Page Nine)

Court Denies 
New'Trini tp 
Wojculewicz

Hartford, July 19 (/P)-?- 
Frank Wojculewicz, sentenced 
to death fok-A double murder 
during an attempted holdup 
in New Britain, has been de
nied a new trial by the State 
Supreme Court-

At the same time, the court yes
terday indicated Wojculewicz 
might consider another legal atep 
—seeking a hew hearing on his ap
peal from his original .conviction 
and death sentence.

Paralyzed by Bullet
The ex-convict from Berlin is 

paralyzed from bullet wounds re
ceived in .a gun battle Nov. S. 1951, 
which resulted in the deaths of 
New Britain Police Sgt. William 
Grabeck and wUliam . Otipka,, a. 
bystander.

The Supreme Court had previ
ously denied his appeal from his 
conviction.

Yesterday the court denied the 
appeal for a new trial.

In his petition for a new trial, 
Wojculewicz contended that when 
the Supreme Court heard' his ap
peal he was insane. To avoid de
priving him of his constitutional 
rights, Wojculewicz said, the- Su
preme Court should have waited 
until he regained his sanity be
fore hearing hla appeal.

The Superior Court denied the 
petition. Wojculewicz appealed 
this decision to the Supreme' 
Court.

In rejecting the appeki for a 
new trial yesterday, the Supreme

(Continued on Pag* Fifteen)

S iz id i|ig  W e a th e r  
D u e  T h is  W e e k e n d

Boitoh, July . 18 'WE^New 
England got a breather^rom 
the hot spell today—but-^jt 
won’t  last long. 'x

Sunny skies, cooler weather 
and leoa humidity waa aerved 
today, following yeeterday’a 

. 90-plus. temperature.
'The Weather Bureau added: 

"Much warmer air is one* 
more present over the north
ern plains and upper Missis
sippi valley and will stream 
toward New England, result
ing In much wahmer weather 
on Thursday with very hot 
weather in prospect again for 
the latter |» r t  of the week.’" 

Meanwhile, what, was de
scribed as a large mass of cool 
air from the Canadian interi
or moved down over New Eng- - 
land during the latter part of 
the day yesterday ahd last 
night.

During the-past 20 days at 
Bobton the mercury has riseq, 
to the 90s on 11 of them.

Senate Xotes Free 
Vaccine to Millions

Washington, July 19 (^ )— TMP«” in the vaccine program, but
The Senate has voted to pro-• * » et It A* chKinDGr wnun the vote wm taken,vide free Salk antipolio vac- senate bin sponsored by
cine for millions of children chairman Hill (D-Alai and 12 

, under age 20 and expectant' other members of the Labor and
mothers.

.The next move Is up to the 
House whose commerce committee 
last’ week' approved a somewhat 
different free vaccine bill.

Senate action yesterday came on 
a voice-vote. The ohly audible "no" 
vote was cast by Sen. Morse (0- 
Ore). He objected that the meas
ure "only scratches, the surface."

Debate leading up’ 'to the -vote 
was.highllghted by sn impaseioned 
speech by Sen. Welker (R-Idaho) 
taking the Public Health Service 
to task for what he said was a fail
ure to act against the Cut 
Laboratories of Berkeley,
Welker said Cutter Vaccine i 
rectly” responsible for 118 polio 
eases in Idaho, four of them fatal.

Cutter Claims Standard* Stiff
Cutter official* have said in.the 

past they prepared the vaccine'ac
cording to "rigid *afety test* ex
actly as laid down by a commit
tee of polio expert*." They have 
said they have furnished full infor- 
matloh to the government and the 
ultimate determination must come 
from.'the government officials. No 
formal report has been made.

Both Morse and. Welker charged 
federal health offitiala with "cover.

Public Welfare Committee, would 
authorize" the government to buy 
vaccine which would be distrib
uted to the states. The states then 
would spread th')? paralysis preven
tive among local communities 
which may ask for it.- -

The House bill, too, would chan
nel the vaccine through the states..

This is in line with Elsenhower 
^m inistration propqaaia which 
called for appropriation of ~|8S mil
lion to'pi^pvide shots for children 
Whose parents can’t afford to pay 
for them. ■

However, the Senate measure 
places no ceiling on the amount 
which may be voted for the -pur
pose. This la left to the decision of 
congressional appropriations com
mittees.

The House b,ll could authorize 
$38 million for inoculations of 
needy children. It also would pro
vide for grants to the states on a 
dpilar-for-dollar marching basis 
for any broader immunization pro
grams. No limit woi. set on the 
amount a^ state could get i.nder 
such a matching program.

Neither the House nor ^ n a te  
^bills would refiuire a showing of

(Continued *n Page Fifteen) .,

Truck Firms Hit Union 
For Stalling Settlemenl

By THE ASSOClAiliD PRESS
Waakiagtaa, July 19 (»w- The ^the Trublc. Operating Council and

(B R A M a a M M a k a A B  M a n  6B« ■ Mfc ■ ■ J  -----------• —  ___^  AFL laternatkNial Brotherhood 
et Teamstera today announeed a . 

..jw^emaat with the Aissoelated 
Transport, Inc., hi, a  six-week 
truck strike la three Southern 
New England etates. The com
pany lo the largest of a groUp of 
arms Involved in the sirlKe. The 

.- Btrike had Idled about 13;888 
workers. _  '

i'.

TIm Motor Catriers* Council, an 
organisation o< strikebound trt- 
atat* *trucklng firms, has aaked 
the labor eommiaaiona of three 
Now England Statea to stop into 
oegotlatldiM tn the month-long 
Ueup.

Council .negotiating Oiainnan 
Daniel J. Adley of New Haven, In 
irlrea to the labor commiaaloners 
of Connecticut, Maasachuaetts and 
Rhode- Island yesterday, charged 
that “union bad faith anJ dilatory 

.^negotiating tactics hayq resulted 
in a virtual breakdown of bar
gaining."

WHBto.Oood FHlth Roaterad 
He ,asked the eommiaaiona to 

atep iii4o ceztore what ha called 
good faith dlacuaaion of laanes by 
tho uttiono, fixed bargaining aeo- 
atons and roquiroimanta that the 

iptly for pro-

Afflliated Oarriera and the Com
mercial Haulers of Rhode Island, 
Inc., attacked the unions for whst 
he said was a purported peace 
offer made last Saturday by Dsive 
Beck, international president Of 
the AFL Teamstera Union. .,

Adley said Beck proposed that 
I .  the union be penqitted tq  esUblish 
a method of determining employe 
grlevancea. He said that Beck's 
proposal gives the firms the right 
of appeal to the, unlpn head 
(Beck).

Adley aaid another demand 
isrould require employers to  refuse 
to haul ’any goods whatsoever 
which have been designated by the 
•union os ‘Imfalr gooda.”
I  Adley termed the "unfair goods’’ 
Mmand an "attempt' to employ 
truckers aa tools to force demands 
of unions upon other employers all 
over the country.”

Adley defined "unfair goods’’ as 
any goods directly or Indirectly 
involved in a tabor d ilu te , 
whether or not the dispute affects 
or involves teanuters.

Adley said that a.^aahington 
meeting called by Q«ck Bfiturdzy 
was inaultinf to tb« 14̂ OMloyer 
represenUUvaa who the

J l,.

UBloiu asoet prompt! 
mmiigod meotingH. 
" -M la r  A iO oir.lnai

Ribicoff Signs 
Bill Legalizing 
Some Bazaars
. Hartford, July 19 (JH — Gov, 
Ribicoff today sifrned a bill legal- 
izinff bazaars and raffles for- Con- 
-liecticut communities that want 
'bo allow non-profit organizations 
to sponsor games of chance.

He did so after conferring for 
one hour with a delegation of Con
necticut churchmen, who led the 
fight against the legislation.

Before the group, headed by the 
Rev. Loyd F. Worley of Hartford, 
left his office he told them of his 
plans.

The delegation, representing a 
Bperial committee of the Con
necticut Council of Churches re
iterated its protest that it is "a 
moral issue and a bad piece of leg
islation."

“I told them In all fairness that 
I was going to sign the bill and 
tliat I wanted to tell them per
sonally rather than have them 
lead it in the newspapers," the 
Governor explained.

The Governor'* approval of the 
Icgialation cam*' as no great sur- 
pris*. During hia-^m naign last 
fall he Indicated tq ^ jlw tee r  fire
men and other propo i^ts of the 
legislation that he would sign the 
Bill lf*lt had proper safeguards.

After” afflxlng his name to the 
lew today, which makes it effec
tive immediately,—, the Governor 
aaid he felt it' contains many of 
the safeguards he favored.

He said it is his expectation that 
the organizations conducting such

(Continued on Page Eight)

Army E:5L̂ Aide 
Swears Bribes 
Orfered by Lev

Weiahingtoo, July 19 — A
former Army Inspector who said 
his life has b ^ n  threatened 
swore today that. Chicago cap 
maker Harry Lev "tried to bribe 
me many tinnes’’ and "called me 
filthy and pne^ane namea’’ for re- 
fustng to accejptL.,

The testimony came from 
Michael Weintraub at a public 
hearing before the Senate InVeeti- 
gmtlons eubcommittee,

Aleo placed'in evidence was a 
cancer patient’s deathbed state
ment that one-time Army Colonel 
Vere Painter "helped Mr. Lev to 
become a mlllibnalre on taxpayers’ 
money.” . J,.

I.ev Shows Uttle Emotion
Lev , hi!mself sat in the hearing 

room with little visible sign of 
emotion, awaiting his own turn 
on the wltneJs stand.

The subcommittee, seeking evi
dence of possible graft on con
tracts for the manufactiire of uni-' 
form gear for the armed forces, 
said in advance it w-ould ask him 
whether he now recalls how he dis
posed of nearly $214,000 in cash 
that passed through his. hands in 
1952 and 1953.

In sn eaflier hearin$^,|,4ev said 
he couldn't remember- about the 
money, but denied any of it went 
into bHb^. ‘ ' .

LaVern J. Duffy^ a aubcommlt- 
tee' ataff investigator, read to the 
Senators the deathbed statement 
he said he saw Hyman Boskln of 
St. Louis sign IsSt^June 28, three 
or four days before Roskin died. 
He said Roskin had been a floor 
manager in Lev's cap mjanufac- 
turing plant,

Weiptraub refused to give hla

, /

(Coattnued oa Page Fifteen)

maetin
“ Beck never OlRweR ,8v,". he

8R « |g 8  f in ) :

A to m ic  G e n e ra to r  
Ufiteiil C o m iiie re ia lly

President Elsenhowen turns 
f«fr 'a  moment to talk with 
U.8. Amba$sador to Russia 
Charles E. Bohlen, center, as 
Secretary' of State John Fos
ter Dulles listens, during open
ing session of the Big Four 
summit conference in the 
Palace of ^Nations, Geneva, 
Switzerland, July 18. On the 
right is the Soviet delegation:, 
from the left. Defense Minis
ter" Georgi Zhukov, Nikita 
Khrushchev, head of the Com
munist party. Premier Nikolai 
Bulganin and Foreign Minis
ter V. M. Mqlotov,

Kremlin Chiefs 
T ra d e  Toasts 
With President

Oeneva, July 19 (JPi—President 
Bhsenhower and the iLSders of the 
Soviet Union—including his eld 
friend Marshal Georgi Zhukov-^ 
drank champagnoi toasts last night 
to the success of the summit con
ference and the wtmlng of an en
during peace.

The President and Zhuko got a 
chance to chat briefly following 
a dinner Eisenhower gave for the 
Russian leaders a t his Lake Gene- 
v.. villa. Therf:« waa no word 
whether they made any progress 
towshd Ironing out East-West dif
ferences. . '

Eisenhower and the Soviet De
fense Minister met for the first 
time in almost 10 years at yester
day's owning aeaaion qf_ the Big 
Four conference They uchanged 
brier enthusiastic greetings then.

Getting together at dinher last 
night, they talked throuch an in
terpreter. The P*reisident's son, 
MaJ. EUsenhower, Joined in.

Bise^howef and Zhukov be
came friends when both served 
as military administrators in Ger
many after World War II. Young 
Bisenhower also met the Soviet of.- 
ficer St that time. After the Mar
shal became Soviet defense minis
ter. he and the P.esident ex
changed' private mters.

Other ^ v ie t  officials attending 
the dinner were Premier Bulganin, 
Communist party chief Nikita 8.

(Continued on PaRo Nine)

Company Abandons 
Line of Flat Goods

A cutback in Cheney Bros, labor foree as a  result of a 
“substantial feduction of the {>lant’s operation’’ was an
nounced tqday by Ward Cheney, jjresident of the local textile 

i'.firm. ■ \  ,
Cheney said the cutback is a result of a policy decision 

which ' Will see the Arm concentrate on the mamifactare of
velvet upholstery and decorative fabrics. ___

Me said this is in accordance with a  survey initiated by 
Cheney Bros, management several years ago/for the realign
ment of merchandising objectives.

Cheney Bros, is one of the Arst.producers of velvet: fabrics 
in this country and has long been known for its style leader
ship in its field. f ' ' ------- -

To effect this phase o6 its plan- / - n  ^  .
Peace' Scare
Sf^s^ Skid in 
Stock Majrket

i \

Nc$ws Tidbits
^Cuilcd from AP* Wire*'

We*t Milton. N. Y„ July 19 
The free world’s first commercial 
atomic-electric power .ia in use to
day in upstate New York.

Chairman Lewis L. Straus* of 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
pulled a switch yesterday that 
loosed aeverai thousand;, kilowatts 
of it into the Niagara Mohawk 
Power Corp. grid.

A counterpart' ot an atofiiic- 
aubmarine reactor produezs ateam 
to operate a turbin* and generate 
the power. An official of the Gen
eral Elactrlc Oo„ which buUt tha 
generator, aaid it had a. capadty 
ef U.500 kUowatto and was "ex-

tM R Bags f iv a l

OAcialz of Munslanto Chemical 
Co.,- and iCIO Electrical Workers 
Union meet In Springfield to aeftle 
•trike of 1.650 worker* . . .  State 
Liquor Control Commlaslon ia 
within its rights when It drale* 
wbole*al«rt permit to Waterbury 
man, according to Stat* Supreme 
Court.

OiBliTJsui Modellan (D-Ari() 
says Senate investi:^ationa sub
committee will deci^ "without 
undue delay” whether'to holdpwb-' 
lie hearing* on propriety of' oa*- 
■tde buelnes* interests of Air Force 
Secretary Talbott . . Special, fed
eral trilninal order* Prince Edward 
County in Virginia to end isielal 
•egregaUoB in it* public achoola.

Connecticut ipokesmen say merg
er of New Haven end Boston A 
Maine Railroad* would •treagthea 
area' and make - it easier, to ally 
with western Jirunk line railroad.

. Twelve A,jnerican .Farmer* 
head for Soviet hlnterlaads to see 
how Riissia'a farmers do it.

m  Etna In Sicily bursta iaiq 
volcanic activity and begins spill
ing hot lava down Us barren side. 
. . . Officials investigating last 
Thursday's New Haven Railroad 
wreck at Bridgeport are told en
gineer of Ill-fated train was aUve 
a t time of accident. V

Mora than 2M heaaes are dea- 
trsyed' oft damaged as tomsdo 
knifes. th ro u ^  industrisl town in 
.Northwest Mimosa . . ,  ' AuMrla- 
Bgraas to, pay 8U.SM,Mfi to Jews 
at eoaeluslon of long hegottatiaeis 
bstwssn Ausitrian government 
over Jewish eUlms daung hack to 
Nasi sra. . - •

Big Four to Study 
German Unity First

By MAX HARRELSON vwlth Gem an unification as the
Geneva Julv 19 HPi__The  ̂ I>iplon»*t‘c observersueneva , jui>  ( /n  in e  cautioned, however, against dver-

Big 'hour agreea today optimism of the German problem, 
take up first the tho.rny The aspect of the uik* which 
question of reuniting Ger- *>“  apparently impressed Etaen-

I hower so far 1s the cordial .at-many.
'This is the central issue of the 

summit conference, in . the vliw 
of western' leaders. It was first 
on the agenda as President Eisen
hower and h*» three''fellow heads

mosphere, which was demon
strated cince more in the quick 
Sgreem'Cnl on the agenda.

“So far, very friendly," is the 
wav the President described' it. /

of government got together today V
for their first working session o f’ , plsce the German prob*
the conference, . followilg up the, ‘h* top of their work sheet
session yefterday when each of' •  coijceaal.on to
the Tour made a preliminary 
statement.

Shortly before the meeting con
vened Eisenhower indicated he 
was not diacourag^ by the de
velopments so far despite what 
some American offidals called 
the "negative" attirude of ftovlet 
Premier Bulgarun on the German 
problem.

“I feel pretty good about it so 
far," the Resident said when ask
ed by a reporter how things were
going-

Thp four leaders—Eisenhodrer. 
Bulgknin, British Prime Minister 
Eden and. French Premier Faur* . 
began their closed session, in the 
council eham)>er of the Palace of 
Nations, European headquarters of 
the United Natloiis.

Warn On Optimism ^
The foreign ministers of the four- 

powers agreed unanimously .this 
morning on a four-point agenda.

was a
western demands sino# the west
ern foreign mitiisters had agreed 
in Paris last week that this was 
the key to any easing of tension 
in Europe.

Eisenhower. Eden , and Faure 
stres.sed the German issue in th4ir 
opening statements yesterday.

O th e r  A g e n d a  I te m s
The othei- points on the agenda 

were European security, disarma
ment and “development of con
tacts between East and West."

The meeting of the foreign min
isters last only an hour and a 
half, indicating there was little 
difficulty over the order* .of bual- 
ness. .
' A statement issued by the thi'ee 

western ministers said any addi
tional items “ nlll be referred to 
the heads'of government for de
cision.”

ning Cheney Bros, will dlacohtinue 
its production of plain synthetic 
flat goods. He said thia would 
mean g cutback in the plant's 
labor force now put at 1,700 for 
-Cheney Bros, and Pioneer Para
chute, ita subsidiary.

Cheney said he does not knoiw 
hpw much the labor force will be 
cut br how much the plant Opera
tion will be curtailed. However, he 
hoped that concentration on' the 
velvet, upholstery and decorative 
fabric will make U possible even
tually to rebuild the labor force to 
its present size.

So far sa dicconUnuing produc
tion of plain synthetic flat gooda 
is concerned, Cheney said, aU ex
isting orders will be delivered oa 
scheduled and tcrmliiation of thia 
operation will extend- over a  2- 
month period.

Harry Resigna
' In this connection it was an

nounced that C. Foster Harry, vie* 
‘jpresident in charge of manufac
turing, hoa reoigned. At the aams 
Um* Horace B. Learned hna been 
named vie# president and ganeral 
manager. He is now in charge of 
products deval^pment.

Fsars UqjildatlM .
The coh^U lng stock tn Cheney 

Bros., was'purtdiased recently by 
the J.^P. Stovena Co., a t  $20 a 
share. SineeX that time, Frank 
Reilly, formei'^ president of the 

union at CB. h is  publicly said he 
fears the new owhera plan to liqui
date the firm’s aabsts.

Some residents t o  town. Includ
ing town, offlcisls, have, ^ v a te ly  
expressed the same fesr.

At the time of the purchase, J. 
P. Stevens, Jr., chairmto of the 
Board of Stevens Co., a a ld '^  firm 
planned “no change In Cheney 
Bros., operaUon unless future\study 
or business conditions make such 
cliang* suitable.” \  '

Cheney handed out both a press 
release announcing tha change
over in the company's operation 
and the announcement of Harry’s 
resignation a t k ‘2:30 news con
ference at his offioe in the textire 
mill.

Although news of the cutback 
In the plant's operstiqii 'was' .npt 
contained In either release, Che 
ney offered the information in an 
Interview. He also sold Harry's 
resignation la a result of tha re 
duction in yie plant's operation.

(Continued Rage Eight)
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General Tire Pays Hughes
$25 Million for RKO Radio

■ ' — —  r  ■
New York. July 19 — A new#' General Teleradio owns^four TV

giant rose in the eniertslnment IftaUons and five radio staUons 
. .d .?  . , u ,  . „ ™

In New ghigland, 'Mutual in the 
East and Mid-Weat and D<m Lea 
on the West Coast.

The answer to the questions of 
whst ia one of the world's five 
leading tire manufacturer! doing in 
the radio, TV and movie buaineas 
Is diversification.

One source estimated '^ n e ra l 
Tire's worth at $31S miUlon,

In addition- to its entsrtainihent 
holdings. General Tire has dlversi- 
fted itself into the plosUc sheeting 
and film business—it claim* to be 
a  prime supplier of these prbducts 
for auto interiors; * chemicals, 
leatlUir goods and rocket nMtors, 
components and propellants.

Not top least of O’NsU's acquiai- 
Uoos in to* RKO d*al 1* a  Ubraiy

turer'a purchase of RKO Radio 
Picturas Inc. for $35 million cash.

By th* terms of a contract 
aignedr'yesterday. General Tire A 
Rubber Co.'s Thomas ' F. O'Neil 
will turn over the money to How
ard Hughes next Monday.

It surpasses even the whop
ping $23,489,478 personal' check 
jlugea signed only 18 months ago 
to buy out 8,814,913 shares of 
RKO stock and become first sole 
owner of a major studio In movie- 
dom's history.

Piesidknt ef'Teleradio 
-  O'Neil, genial. 40-year-old son 
of (Seneral Tire’s founder. W,. 01. 
OTfeil, is a  vies prasldsnt of -toe 
Urs compahy Xand prsaldent of 
Odnsral Ttleradio, Inc., a  whoUy- 
«waad aatartaiinaaBt aubstdiary-

/New York, July 19 (/P)— ' 
The stock market dropped • 
flharply in heavy trading to- • 
day. A partial recovery fol
lowed. ■"

After a quiet s tart with mixed 
prices following yesterday's mild 
decline, there way* a burst of sell
ing that delayed toe tiipe.

DuPont dropped $7.50 to $3$8-50,
U. S. Steel 12 a t $51.35, XBethla- , 
hem Steel $2.50 a t $149, Youngs
town Sheet A Tub* $3 to $88.50 
and Standard Oil (New Jersey) 
$1.87 to $184.

Boeing, Douglas and General 
Dynamles all war* down aset* 
than $1 a  ahara.

'Tha fail cams juatr befora noon.
Wall Straat sources wars in

clined to attributa- toe dadtad to 
toe Gan*vav«(mfarsnce.

"You might ekU it a  mud p4Md ' 
Mzre,’̂  commented Eldon Grimm,' 
analyst for Walston A Co, 'The 
aircrafts and shlpbuildiilgs start
ed to^scline and tola mread to 
thadfISt of the list."

i t  was noted that many people w  
have big profiu and that they 'N  
start to  taka them when prteu  
head lower.

The nervous aelling eame aa- 
Wall Street Intenoifled ita efforts 
to gueas toe economic meaning of - - 
devdopmenta a t  the Oenevq tour-' 
power conference.

The tradinr pace was sw ift and .'
(Ceattaued oa Page Eight);V\

Far East Talks 
Must Be Heldq 
Nehru Claims

New Delhi. India. July 19 UP)— 
Prime Minister Nehru said today 
sn Inlernatlohal conferencs—with 
Communist Oilna attending—"will 
have to be held” qomeUme after 
the O neva summit talks to dU- 
cuK* Far Eastern iisucs. .

The. Indian '.Premier told a 
crowded news obnfere'nce he had 
no Idea when or where such a par
ley might be held .or‘Who beride* 
the (*ilneoe Reds would j>e rep
resented.

Far East lsBue*r including 
Formoes, oonatitute a  "more ex- 
ploaiye" problem a t than
Germany. Nehru saia, Md there
fore cannot be ignored at Geneva

But rince Red China is . not rep
en t‘*ht the summit meeting, he 
continued, the Big Four ton hold 
only "initial" diocussiona on East 
Asian problems.

Soviet Premier Bulganin rateed 
the iosuea of Formosa and -^Red 
CHineae repreaentation at the 
a t the opening Geneva sasaions 
yeaterday, but-the U.S. delggatkm 
was reported opposed to  Widening 
the coherence beyond Ikirope.

Nehru said Indist did not care 
Whatoer it was pfaaant  a t a  later 
conference on to* Far East but 
that It would help in "informal ap- 
ptoaches" to arrange such a meet
ing. In this connection, be added, 
hla chief foreign policy aide. V. K. 
.Krishna Menon, "might Itave to ta- 
turp to Washington."

Mtnon on July 7 concludsd a 
monto’a stay in to* Vuitad Statoa 
during which h* dlacuwa* to* poa- 
aibUity of UJS.-K#d China ntgo- 
tiations over FormoMi with Preft- 
dant EUanbower and BaeraUiy .of 
BUto Dull**.

Asked wfMthar M— n. who )•

Bulletins
DiAri th e  A P  W iica

IKR A PPE A U  TO ZHITKOV 
Oenevik, J im  19 (8W Praal 

dent Blsenhow«>c appenla$ di
rectly to Soviet Dotonae BOolator 

Zhukov todky to oceept  
the Men of tho North Atlantte 
Tr««ty OrgaslantloE \ 4NATO) 
and to help speed the 
of Oermnny. —

H A IU  n » O N  FOBS 
Boenoa Alrea, Argentteo,

19 UP>—A new Chriattan to  
crntle party—the third to appear 
In a -week emerged today with 
»  demand for retirement e t Ar- 
ganttea’e gevenuneat leadeea. 
It hailed a* 'TMreee'* the rchela 
whe tried to ouet Preeideat Jaan 
to  Peren In the June 1$ revolt.

CRUSHED TO DEATH 
Eeaez, July 1» (JV-Albert 

Blleenti. about 8S. of Old Say- 
brook, waa . cniahed to death 
here today by a aw tlea of gd- 
iacb eoocreto drain tile weM**

. lag l.ia t  pouato, .State PoSea 
, reported, Mlsentt waa belplag to  

umoad the tile from a  tn*ck 
when the accident eceorred en'

' property 'of- the cw abetteng' 
lig h t A Power Co. A fOBow 

-worker. Mertte Taylor, a itfeca i 
■ broken leg.

p l a n e s  CRASH Dr AIB 
BaMtmore, Jidy M iA - 1  Twa 

m lU b^ ptaaeo eraahad la  
air aear FHendsMp h 
Airport sbertiy after aaen teday. 
The pilot of one piaas waa la- 
ported lulled. Oao of tha craft, 
reported to be a  C48 twbi sngtea 
ship, craabed aems 
from the togb Paiat I 
Orembavea. abanl U 1 
O f BaHhiteta la tt 
Bay araa.

\

SOCIAL SBCURm r.*sr.2;
agreed today b*' a 
beartaga Friday mt-s

i l t l a a

$$ IN BUR D ftO m tB D , 
. Hrto sirldei. V norng. M tr 
tite—Iwaety-ftwe |

lad in
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Fireinen Ready ̂  

For Special Drill
Andover, Julyi\19 (Special)— 

Pojr, foam and powder will be uaed 
to eatingntah /lamea- from petro
leum, ch^icala and Inflammable 
plaatlcs in a apecial drill in which

Andover Volunteer Fire De-/ 
partment will jSarticipate tomor
row evening at the Eastern Cdn- 
necticut Training Area in Wllli- 
mantic.
• Local Fire Department officers
and Willlmantic's assistant chief. 
A1 Martin, wHl be in charge of the 
instruction which will include the 
use of„lbe Andover pumper, foam 
equipnient and the dry powder ea- 
tinguisher which is usually kept in 
the emergency truck. The group, 
which Will meet at the Firehouse 
promptly at 6:30, la expected to 
include a large turnout of both the 
qualified firemen and the trainees.

■ Constable* .Aqlhorlred 
William J. Kpwalski, Clarence 

W. Custer, Alfred Hunt and Wal
ter F. Montie Sr., are the elected 
constables who have been sworn In 
by Town Clerk Ellsworth 
Covell and for whom bOnds were 
signed at a recent Board-' of Se
lectmen’s meeting. Constables ap
pointed for the lake area who have , 
received official authorization are 
M. Henry Wick.strand and Charles 
Erskihe.

Selectmen, to .Meet 
A meeting of the Board of 

Selectmen will be held Thuraday 
evening for the purpose of ap
pointing five qualified men for the 
Zoning Board of Appeals in ac
cordance with the recently adopted

EXTU. 
PROOF
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FLElSCIM
highw Proof gi 
enjoyment of losti
You're *ure to get extra enjoyment 
when you buy exlra-Proof whiskey.
For “ Proor! tells you a whiskey’s 
“ strength.'I Today, most blends arc no 
more lhait 86 Proof. ButFleischnunn’s 
is a full 90 Proof! This meant that ̂ 
you get niore flavor—more enjoyment.

Proof determines the amount o f taxes 
collected by the U. S. Government on 
whiskies; And although Fleischmann 
-pays $1.03 more per case than 86 
Proof blends, Flcischm tnn’a costa 
you less than many brands o f lower 
P roof, Try FIcisehmann’s— you ’ ll 
agree that it's the beH blended whiskey 
value in America! Buy a bottle— today f

$ 4 . 0 3  '  $ 2 . 5 3

4 [5  QUART PINT
THE FLEISCHMANN D t S T I L L I N O  C O R P O R A T I O N ,  P E E K S K I U ,  N. Y.

B L EN D ED  WHISKEY 
90 PROOF

6S% GRAIN N EU TR A L SPIRITS

bulldtng coda. Anyone interested in 
applying for mamberthip bn the 
Xtoanl ia invited to contact one of 
the Saicctinep.

To Repreemt Town 
Andover's Snapftr Snippers will 

be-represented at the a-H Demon
stration Day Thursday at the Cov
entry Community Himse, by Ear- 
4een Jillson, who wilbahow how to 
make ahell jewelry and by Noreeh 
O'Brien and 'Noreen Henry who 
will whip up a tempting ribbon 
sandwich loaf. The Snappy Snip
pers, led bjT Mra Percy Cook, of 
Hebron Rd., bear the name of An
dover's first 4-H sewers who wicre 
banded together by the late Miss 
Gertrude White over 26 years ago.

Exciting Game Played | 
Excitement reigned la.sl night 

as a game team fought in vain to 
overcome difllculties as Fisher's 
Gashouse Gang defeated Carlson's 
Diggers,- 7-0, The losers were 
forced to use three catchers, as 
Peter Guy Thompson was hit bn 
the elbow and Bobby Bartlett 
.sprained his WTlst catching a fa.st 
pitch. Rogers Phelps was the only 
catcher to remain unscathed in an 
action-packed game which in
cluded a homerun by Tony Fal- 
cetta, foF the Gashouse Gang. 
Rdy Konopaaka pitched for the 
Diggers. The winning battery was 
Donald ' McGrath, pitcher, and 
John DiBlaaio, catcher.

This ended the first round of, the 
series In which the Fireballs and 
the Lake Assn., tied with two wins 
and one loss apiece. *

-The Gashouse Gang'and the Dig
gers also ran neck anid neck with 
one win 2nd two losses each. It 
has n<)t been announced whether 
there will be a playoff game be
tween the top teama.

There la still time for shy boys 
between the ages of eight and 12 
to report to Oommiaaioner William 
Dunnack, president of the TJttle 
League, for assignment to a team. 

!■ Dance Featival 
Three seta froi^Andover will 

whirl in the Square Dance Festival 
at htorrs thljJevening. "nie young
est includes students from An
dover EHmentary School: Cynthia 
W l^oirtb, Margery Mitchell, 
Bahsle Horne, Sheila Henry, .Allan 

•ifale,- Billy Skoog. Jir.wsy Goss and 
Michael' Mlnalga.

The girls will wear white blouses 
and skirts trlmmied with ball 
fringe, two in blue and two in 
pink.

The teenage set consists of Pa
tricia Welch, Irene Goes. Con
stance PaHcs, Kathleen Henry, 
John Fyne, deo.rge Jiills, Johnny 
Clai^ and Henry Dfiprey. .

'The gtrli. members of Mrs. 
Percy Oook'r Snappy Snippers, 
hsvt made their square -dance 
dreeaes, two in light green, two 
in a deeper shade, which will have 
necklines trimmed with artificial 
daisies.

Scoop necklines and full skirts 
have been choaen for the coetumes 
of the young married couples, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Oaaper. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fhelpe, Mr. and Hfs. 
Brian Minalga and Mr. and Mra. 
'lYiomas M. O'Brien,. Electric blue 
and plum are the two colors selec
ted by the wives and -the men will 
wear short, sleeved v/hlte shirts, 
and dungarees', with bos/ ties to 
match their partners' costumes. 
The couples' set has danced to
gether in competitions now for 
three years.

1b Attend Short Course
The 4-H Short Course which will 

be held at UConn next week will 
be attended by Patricia Welch, 
Constance Parks, Noreen O'Brien. 
Irene Gom. Kathleen Henry arid 
Earleen Jillson. The girls will leave 
for Slorra on Sunday afternoon 
and attend courses through Thurs
day. Most of the local girls expect 
to remain at UConn for the 4-H 
State Da>w which will be held, on 
Friday and Saturday. Of special 
Interest to them will be the State 
Dre.ss Revieiw. in which Joan Mprt- 
loclL a member . of AnJover's 
Sna^y Snippers, will represent 
Tolland,County,

Fly to rhicago
Cheryl and Kathleen Donnelly,

daughtera of Mr. and Mrs. Cliarlea
Oohneliy,-of Lakeside .Drive, flew,
to Ohio on Sklutxlay for a month a- ^ ^  .  .visit With their godparbTitx. The iJaiVip 1 eacaiiie;
Donnellys recently purchaaed a _ C p

Seoul Progi’ani

to Ohio on satiirxlay for a month's 
visit With their godparbTitX. T  
Donnellys recently purchased 
home at Andover Lake from,,Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Keeney. ■''' , 

Birthday Noted
Teddy Edwards celebrated his 

fifth birthday today with Mark 
and Alan liunnack, Mary Lou 
Henry. David and Dennis Sauer 
and Russell and Jimmy Davidson 
as his luncheon guests. The party 
was from 10:30 a.m. to- 1 p.m. at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. , Judson F. Edwards,< Lake 
Road.

, , Accompaiu- Guests 
, Miss Dorothea'‘Raymond flew 
back 6n Saturday, evening from 
Raleigh. N'.C. Miss Reymond had 
accompanied her niece. Mrs. Mer
cer Dean Barefieid, the. former 
Emily Yeomans- of Andover and 
her four children as far as Raleigh, 
on their retui-n drive to their home 
in South Miami. Kla., following 
their three week.s' visit with Mr.s. 
I.a.wrence, Moe. Mrs. Barcficld's 
sister. Mr. Barefieid flew to 
Raleigh to share the remainder of 
the trip home with his family.

Enjoys Cruise
Miss Sandra Phelps, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Phelps, has 
returned home from Mystic where 
she stayed on. the permanently- 
moored Joseph Conrad, along with 
30 other Girl Seoul* from .the 
Eastern Connecticut Council. 'ITic 
Scout activities included a cruise 
on the motor launch. "Admiral 
Jim." to Fisher's Island and ..also 
to Wat'ch Hill, where they docked 
to enjoy the. swimming.

Vacation Reminders
Miss Mary Boyington returned 

from her vacation at Camp Abing- 
ton with two unusual souvenirs, a 
broken toe and a sprained ankle 
which will keep her on crutches 
for four weeks. Both accidents oc
curred F'riday, the last day of her 
4-H vacation. Her toe was injured 
in the afternoon when she struck 
it on the raft and her ankle was 
sprained following that evening's 
activities when she inadvertently 
stepped in a hole. Mary is. the 
daughter of the De Witt Boying- 
tons on New Boston Rd. ,

Mamrhetser Evening H e r a l d  
Andover correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
Pfanstlehl, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
3-68S6.

Motorigt Killed 
By Darien Cratch

Bolton, July U) (Special) — 
Sleeping bags, knkpsacks, blan- 
*kela, outdoor cooking utensils 
these were only a few of the arti
cle.* which some of the Boy Scouts 
of Troop 73 parked Sunday to take 
along with them on their week's 
stay at Camp Pioneer, West Hill 
Pond, 'Winsted. Charter Council 
Carhp Pioneer is .the Boy Scout 
camp for this district.

'The boy.s will receive as much 
experience in scouting in one week 
as the.v would be able to receive if 
they regularly attended the scout 
meetings for one year. They will be 
a.s.signed to patrols and will live 
as scout units. ,

A complete scouting program is 
planned (or the boys'. Swimming 
will be a_ vital part of this pro
gram. The boys will be divided in 
three classes; beginners, inter
mediates, and advanced swimmers. 
Scouts who sati.sfactorily com
plete the swimming tests will be 
able to receive their life saving 
badges. All types of camp craft 
will also )>e offered to the boys.

Local Bo.v Scouts who are now 
attending Camp Pioneer are Bob 
Allison. Ray Borst. Carl Lorent- 
sen. Dann.v-Rattzzi. David Rob
erts, Ray Sonia, and Bob Sheckley. 
Boys sttending camp during next 
week will include Ken Gunker, 
Milton Hathaway. Elob Mpora, Bob 
Sheckley. ,

Vision, Hearing Clinic
It was announced by Mrs; Roy 

Bosworth that the Vision and 
Hearing Clinic for children enter
ing first grade in Septem)>er wifi 
be held tomorrow from 9:15 a m. 
to 3 p.m. at the Elementary 
School. This clinic is under the 
joint sponsorship of the State De

partment of Health and tha Bolton 
PTA.

Mrs. Marjoria Lie, Stata De
partment of Health niiree for the 
Bolton area, will administer' the 
ViMcm tests and George Clinton, 
also from the Department, will 
perform the hearing tests.

About 3A pre-edhool children are 
expected, to attend. A total of 96 
children, kave already been exam
ined at the flrat session whidi wee 
held on J'^e 30.

C o a d i ^ t t ( «  N a m e d
Merrtbers oh the Bolton Oongre- 

gationalChurcli. held a H**<̂ *l con
gregational meettiv; Sunday to a|>- 
point a pastoral committee with 
view toward obtaining a pastor to 
replace the Rev, Arthur A. Wal
lace.

Tl>e ReV, Wallace who is now 
serving his fifth year aa pastor of 
the local church resigned early in 
June to accapt the pastorate of the 
•Synch Coi^regatlonal Church in 
Torrington. He is to begin his 
duties there in Septet iber.

New Arrival
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Alfred Bsrbero, Dome St. Man
chester. at the Hartford Hospital 
on Sunday,' Mrs. Barbero is the 
former Elaine Broda, dauf{:hter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Broda of Birch 
Mountain.

Public Records
The following warranty deeds 

were filed at the Town Clerk's of
fice:

Holl Investment (Jo. to Clifford 
S. Stevens, property in Rosedale; 
Robert D. Vslentine to John H. 
Haynes and Runbina S. Hayea, 
property on Rl. 6: lyden S.
Smith and Maria J. Smith toGraca

ar. Hahit and Walter L. Hahn Jr., 
iropertjr on Bolton C nter Rd.; 

Hamid M. Coi*a and Bertha. G. 
OmsM to' Frances Hanthome and 
Harold W. Hanthome, property in 
Rosedale.

Darien. July 19 (/Pi-.—George De- 
Mattio. 56, of Stamfo.'d. was in
jured fatally here today when hi.* 
autonioblle and, a trailer truck col
lided On the Boston Post. Road.

DeMattio d'ed in Staipford Ho.s- 
pltal about two hours after the 
early-morning accident.

Injured in the accident and ad
mitted to the same hoadtal was 
Mrs. Mildred Annunti,.40, also of

f9*amford, a passenger in DCMat- 
I'n car. A honpital spokesman 
id Mrs. Aimunzzl had a fractured 
I vis and multiple abraslona of 

Uie body., arms and legs.
1 Police said the truck was driven 
ti|y George H. Jeonotte, 44. of Bel- 
Itvllle, N. J., He was arxested on 
aicharge of negligent homicide and 
ordered held in bonds of $500 for 
appearance in town court July 3.

Police 4a~ld DeMattio had just 
driven hi.* car from a re.staurant 
parking lot on the post road and 
was heading West when it collided 
with the castboiind truckf

Both vehicles were damaged ex
tensively. ■

NOTICE
Cinemascope and Color

"INTERRUPTED
M E ^ O O Y r

g Lk |>;n 
ELEANOR

F O R D
PARKER

N̂AKED AMAZON”
In color

Pins “ CELL BLOCK 2455"

Wed. thni Sat. 1st ILunT 
W ALT D IV 'E V S 

"LADV and the TRAMP"

LARGtST SCRtl>
ST Ha rtf ore/

______ iv t - i w

t o m o h t  o n l y  
"THREE TOR 
THE SHOW" 

Rpttjr Grabla 
IfargB BnU (*uirar 

C'hBmpion Alk»
*‘THKY RODE 

WEST**
Phil Cttrty_____

• Aina lesdd in ‘ •̂ i>RrMiip;AT*» 
Pin*

*Adv. af BoblaM ii 
Crdtac'*

AIX'AVJ 2 C A R T O O N S

AIR V
a c t i o n : CINKMASCOPK! COLOR!

,C . HfBtna F. MarMarray 
•fAR

HORIZONflg^
T fch .

Kirk D a a fla t Ciin>Brl R^and 
’ Tkr RAC'FRR** 

I'lnpinaAcopa 
C:SA>1A

’ 'D artar ia tk# H oase '*^  
*'St*la|C IV*

W e hove\28 Used Cars that have 

been with bs over 30 days: A ll
-O'...  , , • .

makes, all models. Come in and see 

them. Then M A K E A N  OFFER! Our 

bank can and will finance to your 

demands. It will cost you nothing to 

talk to us.
H. F. BEAUPRE, Pres.

xtt lAST esNna sr.
MAMHiSTSII, CONN.

'THE M A R A U D E R S "
DAN o i ;b v e a

RT.ARTS WEDNESD.AY 
, "HEI.L’.S ISLAND" 

"ClllCA<iO SVNDlCATE”
C HI L D P E N
Ni «v Inqlands IjMjPst Hi.iyqr (lunJ Art’ i

PARSONS
t h e a t r e ;

1IM7 Main St., Hartford 
Flrat There was . . ,

' “ G enevieve"
Then There waa . . .

“ Doicior 1ft T he House’*

AND NOW • • •

!• color
Shown at 2:20, 6:00, 9:35

PUTS
"DECISION BEFORE DAWT*.'" 
Gary Merrlll-Hlldegarde Neff 
Shown qt 12:15, 3:50, 7:25

M ATINEE DAILY 
D oori Opaa Dally 1 :'M 

 ̂ F crfarm aaca  l : iS  .

aia COr^OI riONT o
E A S T W O O D

rkarlU S Hestoa 
r .  M arM arrsy 

"THE FAB 
HORIZONS”

E ery Calhaaa 
Piper Laeri* 

"Ain't
Misbehavin'"  

l;4X-S:M

W ed., " A  D octor Ui The H oa ie "

MANC41ESTER
D r i j . v e - 9 ' ’v " ]k e : i t ’ir

NOW thru WED.

ploa Walt Disney's 
"STORMV” —TecIrtUcolor

Starts
Tomorrow

A la t l n e e s  2 p . m .  
E v e n i n g s  r o n t .  

f r o m .  6 : 4 5

STATE Ends Tonight:
“ THE SEVEN 
YEAR ITCH" 
At 6:45-9:30
Bowery to 

Bagdad, 8;3A

FH.MED M  E6VPT WITH THOUSANDS IN THE CAST!

H O W A I!D K LA N D 'O F  
. T O E  P H A R A O H S

O I N E m a s c o p S
f W a WMCHCOC-OW > Bixws o sticusc  I
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'  atone 
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aimgianaan
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PLUS
m o H

ADVENTCRB
'THE TRAIL BLAZERS"

• M triseA U N H A U  jg .

- 7 ^

/
During Mrs D’ltalia's shsenos 

The MiMWihester Evening Herald 
BorltewtgxMTeepondent will be Ml 
Olga Bmndolo, telephone Mitchell 
9-0771.

aw isl KUSSTf o lath FMANCE
Istri ' Nsr« CkrliKpStr
DANA > HATFIOD • PIUMMCN 

Issa . Ftllr
CHANDUN e ROWIES 

'  ..dasMyMcOOWAlL io 
‘ URNS UESM'-'TIIE lEMRST'

THII W ifK ; "JUIIUS C A iS A I"  
Sit Stdi-.r $4 to. 3 10. 2.M. Stud. Sect. 
ti.M . Mm . thru tat. free. 1:30. Mete, 
<*e4. A Sat. 2i30. far «ai. fOitsoMaST,

INK
SPOT!

-t------

Pidiwiy EXIT M  WaNMiM ■ COtoaf M71S 
Tw m . JULY T9 Hint Ssni. JULY 34
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E xplorin g  H it w o n d o r s  o f  
H i 'F i?  M o k e  a  s a fa r i t o  
ou r  s h o w r o o m  a n d  s o #  
th o  w o n d e r fu l G orm a n *  
Im p ortod  TELEFUNKEN.
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T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

MI-9-U24
SALES and 
SERVICE

Chaaact t, 
Chaasel IS 
Chaaael I t  
Chaasel I t  
C hsaatl M 
Chaasel M  
ChaaBel U

New tfavea , Csaa. 
Hartford, I 'obb. 
P iltifleld , M alt. 
NpriBifleld. .Mata. 
New Britala, Ceaa. 
W a le rb n y . Cosa. 
Holyeke, Mata.

fiM

• :U

< : N

T:t

( Si O l'TD O O B  A D V E S T l'B E  
4 LI II

( I t i  WKSTKBN PLAVH O l'SK  
(IS) MATI.NEK TH EATEB —  (la  

Progrraa) "Periloua 
W sirrji"

(M ) BAB Sa WKSTKBN THEA- 
T E B  — "Beneath W eitera 
Shte*"

(SJ) I NI LE KU'S PI N CLVB(St- *> Hownv Koonv
(SS> COWBOY COBBAL 
(U> LlTTLK BASLAL8 
(S) STAG E S

— "n e a la li"
(IS) N E B S A W EATH EB 
(IS) KI.N'G'S CBoaSBOAU S 
(H> NKWA AT SIX 
(S2) CHINA S.MITH 
(IS> BIG SHOB' „

— "T hree Ueeperale .Men 
(M i y n t .  E ABLY SHOW

—"Calllnx AM M arloes" 
(M> TW ILIGHT T H E A IE B  
( SI SPOBTNCOPK 
(19) N E B S  A WKATHKH 
(U ) PHONE Y O V B  A N 8B E B  
(K ) THIS EVENING 
( S) W EATH EB FOBECAST 
( S) B O B L D  NEB'S TOBAY 
(I t )  ABHIINB 
(U ) KO.MEDY KOBN EB 
( *) SUPEB.HAN 
|ta> CLUBHOL'SK 
(S3\^FILX SH O B fS

( t ) rO I 'B  STAB  PLAYH O t'SE  
—"A  Study ia P an ic"

(.W) MTSIC " 4 i "
(.U) KLLEBY U I'EKN 

» :t e  (3S-U ).M EK T .MILLIE
( S> PLAS HOrS.K o p  STABS 

—"M eet Mr. d n e llre" 
(IS-SL23) BANNV- THOMAS 

SHOW
(19) MY HKBO

DRIVING INSTRUCTIONS
_P rom  Year B om s 
IWIth l■•■red Daal 

Caatrol Care
Satlafac.tTon Guaranteed 

L.VRSON DRIVINO SCHOOL 
TEL. »n-9-6075

CHARLES
LESPERANCE

INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE

Bll-t|-7620
MANCHES1XR, (DONX.

I (At m i  LITTLE SHOW 
t;ia  (ia> SPUBTS BULLETIN BOARD 
f:M  iia -lA A t) JOHN DALY—N ew s 
|;U (M ) W EATH EBVANE 
t;M  (Xt> VAI'GH N  MONBOE SHOW 

( t )  PATTI PA G E  SHOW 
(IS) KELLEMH ON CONN.
(U> ANSW ERS FO B  AM E RI

CANS
(IM S ) DOIIGLhS EDW ARDS

NEWS t- ■■■
(IS) TALElNV ItO l’ N D I'F  

l :U  ( S - » )  NEWS CARAVAN 
(IS) PATTI PA G E  
(U ) AM ES BROTHERS 

l:W  ( S> PLACE TH E P A C E  —  Bill 
Onllea

T|S) TA LE N T BO C N D CP 
(IS) CHBIBTOPHERN 
(N> GEN E AL'TBY SHOW 

—"L a w in a  Preee”  .
(U ) P L A V B O I'SE  o r  STihUI 
<U) STAB TIM E  PLA YH O t'SE  

' ( t t )  RIO r iC T l 'E E  
l :M  ( » )  DANCE PA RTY

(iaeete—Naaett* Pabray R 
T R E  CBEW  C l’ TS 

U hM L W H O  S * U I T H A T f

:):M ( S) SPOTLIGHT P L A Y H O IS E  
(I9-IU.J3) DOTTY MACK SHOW 
(M ) PAGE ONE 

.(U ) ALL STAB TH E ATE R
(32) Bl(* TOB'N

lS:Sa ( S-33) TB I'TH  O B  CONSP.- 
q ilE N C E S

(IS-U) THE N AM E'S THE SAME 
(30-U) S64.ata q i'E S T iO N  

' (I t ) VABIFiTY TH E ATE B  
1I:W  ( S) W ATEBPBUNT 

—'■The Seareh"
(IS) CI'RTAIN  CALL 
(39-33) THE SEABCH 
(.1.3) EABLY LATE SHOW
(33) ORIENT EXPRESS 

l l : t t  ( S) MB. CITIZEN
—"F o r  My R rolher"

(IS.X9) NEB'S.- 
'i.ts i NIGHTCAP EDITION 

(33) FINAL EDITION 
11'.as ( I t )  THE l a t e  SHOW 

—"E lephant B ey"
) (M ) THE iA T E  SHOW

—'iMjr J^ear S ecretary"
(33) PR Ei
(32) SPORTS BOI'.VH I'P 
(IS) OVERSEAS A D V E N T IB B
(33) B E A T H H R  .
(32) DBKW  PEARSON 
( S) DAMON B l ’ NYAN TH EA

T E R
(22) TONIGHT

—Sieve Alien
12 ;M  ( 1) NIGHTCAP T H E ATE B —

—"P n d d ia ' H ead"
( S) NEWS

a  (It
I ld S1I:M

i-
FURNACE OR AIR- 
CONDITIONER AT

BEN TZ
Sboot Motd Walks

TBL.M1-S49M

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
BUICK
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WKNB—MS
WOOO—^  
WDBO—ISSS

D o lly  Radio
. B u te n  ORyHght Unas

■w
w o n —1419
WHAT—n s
w n o —1996

Tha foUowlhif prognm schad-, 
ulas ar* aupplled by Uw radio 
tnanAgemehia and ara aubjact to 
changa'jsfwout notion.
Alia- / /■

W H A Y ^U ualc U crchan l 
W iiW — Ueourd Review  
' — Baseball Matinee

0—Happlnrse
-B o b  and R ay

,W tIC —H ap_____
✓ w d r O—Wpm an'a P rogram  

/ w W GTH—Bol 
S:lh-

W IIAY—M usic M rrchanl 
W lX V —R ecord  Revleaa 
WKNB— BaaebaU MsUnes 

' WTIU—Hlella Uallas 
WDRC—Cal Koibjt 
WUTH—B ob and B ay  

'•:'Sa—
W ltA Y— Betty Kimball 
W CCe—R ecord  Revle'w 
WKNB— Baseball Maltnes 
W TlO-iW W det Brown 
WDRC—Cal K olb y - 
W GTH—Sgt. Preston o f Yukon 

i :4 A -
WHAY— Betty Kimball 
WCCC—R ecord  Review  
WKNB— Baseball M alines 
WTIC—Pepper Young 
W DkO—Cai Kolby .
W GTH—Bat. Preaton of Yukon

•:aa—
W llA Y — R ecord Radio 
w e r e —R ecord  Review  
WKNB—BasrtwU R rouest Matinee 
w n o —The Woman in My Home . 
WDRO— News. ,
WGTH—B ob and R ay 

i :I A —W llA Y — R ecord Radio 
W i:e c —R ecord  R eview  

- WKNB—Baseball Request )da(lnea 
WTIC—Lorenso Jones 
WDRC—c a i  Kolby 
WGTH— B ob and Ray

• :M —W llA Y -S u b u rba n  Serenade, 
w c e e —R ecord  Review;- '  ,
W IfNB— Baseball Request MsUnes 
W TlC—lliSU Radio Lana 

. WDHC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH— Bob and Ray 

S'.th—WHAYr-Dltin'er Date 
W i ;c e —R ecord  Review 
WKNB— BaaebaU R equest Matinea 
WTIC—108U Radio L«Jie 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob and R ay

• : ta -
W H A Y -N ew s  „  .  .weee—G ood Kvenin* G(X)d M usic 
WKNB—N ew s: Sports

• WTIC—News 
W D R C -N ew s  
WGTH—.News
W HAV—Siiotllehl Sports,;
W( Kvem ng Ooo4 M u tie -
W KN B-'Vagalxm il 
WTIC—S tn cilv  SporU
WDRC— Zaiman ------
W !;TK -SportJ«. Wf!Athor: Slocka.

• :S k -
W HAY— Dhinor DatP 
WCCC—Good Uvening Good M usic 

I WKNB—Jfip itlrand 
W T K '—Hosplialitv 
WDRC—T. Lom bardo 
W C T K -B U l S irin• :4&-
W HAY—SupDcr Serenade 
W e r e — Kveni nf  Good Music 
WKNB—Jor <;iiand 
WTIC— Threp Slar X 
W D R J —!- Thomas 
WGTH —Piano Portrails 

1:00-
WHAY— KncoiT Theater 
w e r e —Goo<l /N  en in f Good Music 
WKNB-^Joe Girai

reston o f Yukon

^  W M A V -P bU sb  Natlenal Home 
'  W C C C -O ood  Evening G ood Musta

H B-Robla'a Nest
k -P aop ia  A rs F u iu y  
O -Suapenae.

' W GTH—Treasury Agent
•;1A— )

W HAV—Pollsb National Home 
WCCC-(.Oood E vening G ood Music 
W K N H -R ob ln 's  Neat 
W TIO—Peopia A rs Funny 
W DRO—Suspensa . .
W GTH—T r e a ^ r y  A gent ^

* 'W H A Y —Polish National Homs 
V ^ lC -O r a in e t  
WDRC—I ^  Derby 
W G T H -B gt. 8 f t . A :

• :4*— . •
W HAY—Polish National Homs 
WTIC—Dracnel 
W DRC—Disk D erto  
W G T H -8 gt. 8gi. P reslon  o f Yukon
W H A V -N lte  W atch 
WTIC—Biographies In Sound 
W DRC—Disk Derby 
W GTH —Musical M em ories 

(IA—
W HAY—Nits W atch 
WTIC—Biographies In Sound 
W DRC—Bing C rosby e
W GTH—Musical M em ories
W HAY—Nits W atch wTlC—Biographlelrln Sound 
WDRC—Am os n ' Andy 
WGTH—A rm y Hour ':4h—
W HAY—NUs Watch 
WTIC—Biogi aphies In Bound 
WDRC—M usic Hall 
W GTH—Arm y Hour iha—
W H AY—Site Watch 
WTIC—Fibber M rG*e 
W DRC—Moixis for-R om an ce 
W GTH—Red Sox vs. Kansas (^Ity 
:I A -  '
W H A Y -N 'lte  W atch 
WTIC—.News 
WDRC—Moods for  Rom anes 
WGTH— Red Sox vs. Kansas City 19 :W—
W H A Y -N lle  W sich  
W TIC(-N . E, Regional Survey 
W DRC—Moods for R om ance 
W G T H -R ed  Sox vs. Kansas City 

l t ;4 A -
W H A Y -N lle  W steh.
WTIC—N. E. R egtoasl Survey 
W DRC—Moods for R om ance 
W GTH—Red Sox vh. Kansas Oily 

11:99—
W HAY—N ews: Nile W sich 
WTIC -N ew s  
W DRC—N ew s; A lm anac 
W GTH—Red Sox vs. Kansas City 

11:11-
W HAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—S ports : W eather 
W D R C -C s l Kolby 

-W C iX lt-R ed  Sox vs. Kansas C ity .. 
II:SA—

W H A Y -.N ile Watrh 
3VTIC—Starlight Serenade 
W DR(?—Dstice O rchestra 
W i;T H -R e d  Sox ys. Kansas City 

ll;4A —
WHAY -N ile  Watrh 
WTIC—Starlight Srrenails 
WDRC—Danes ')rchestra

Cohiics Curb Bill 
S ig n ^  by JliBicoff

U;i

19

■Hartford, July 19 (Ab—Gov. 
AhrAiutm A. -Ribictiiir hMi aigned a 
bill outlawing tha 'b ^  in Con- 
ntcUout of comic bo^a  dealing 
with a«x, hiM-ror, ertm* ahd terror 
to periona under 18, \

The measure, passed by the-'|-e> 
cent C^nersl Assembly, provides 
insximSm penalties of a $500 fine- 
or aix months in jsil. or both.

"It is now unlawful to sell, ex
hibit, display, -advertise or give 
away obscene and horror comic 
books tO'persons under 18.

The exhibition or display of such 
publications Is illegal If there is an 
intent to sell to minors.

The Legislature passed the bill 
after a eeries of public hearings 
conducted throughout the State by 
a special legislative committee.

Couple to Mark 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Wippert. 
104 Olenwood St., wlli celebrate 
their' SOth wedding anniversary 
Sunday, July 24.

Wippet and the former Mias 
Mary Peterson of this town were 
married July 26, 1905, in St.
Mary’s Elpiscopal Church by the 
Rev. Manning B. Bennett, who was 
rector of that church nom 1903 to 
(1917, preceding the rectorale of

the late I^ev. James Bluart Neill. 
The attendanta were Mrs. Chris
tine Bonhiksen McVeigh of. 99 
WadsWorth 8t., and tha )ate Dan
iel cotter. i • -T 

Four childfen were bom* to 
them, MrSf 'JamM-'P. Tierney,'.102 
Olenwflbd St., Mrs. Arthur Bstryb 
of RoOkviUe,' Thomas Wippert of 
Danielsonp and Frederick Wippert 
o f Agawam, Mass, There are 12 
grandchildren.
, ,Mr. and Mrs.. Wippet will keep 
"open house" for their ' relatives 
and fl'iends from 2 to 5 o'clock on 
July 24.

Wippert waa employed b y  Che
ney Bros, fo j a’ period of 47 years. 
He wAa foreman of the broad 
goods preparation department and 
retired in 1947.

Long-Wind Talker 
Confesses Knifing
Cincinnati. July 19 t^)— A long- 

winded telephone uaeF pleaded 
guilty yesterday in criminal, court" 
of kniflng a woman who kicked-on 
the telephone booth door.

Miss Londle Thomaa applied her 
foot to the booth after waiting m  
hour to get to the telephone.

Robert laome. 24, carne out of 
the booth, alaahed her In the neck 
and then went back to resume hia 
telephone conversation, the court 
waa told.

All the action occurred In the 
Idle Hour Cafe- Sentence waa de
ferred until the probation depart- 

I ment reports to the court.

GOP Names Vogel 
In Norwalk Race

Norwalk, July 19 (ff)-:^Former 
city Prosecutor Sidney Vogel hms 
won the Republican nomination 
for mayor. ,

In a OOP convehtion which ran 
until after midnight last night, 
Vbgel defeated Dr. Philip A.. 
Jskob, 'former superintendent of 
schools. 52 to 32.

Vogel wsa the choice of ths Re-' 
publican Town Committee.

Five candidates will run in the 
Novemlfer municipal electibna. ■ 

Incumbent Mayor Irving C. 
Freese, an Independent, haa an
nounced he will seek reeliNttion. 
The Democrats have not held their 
convention yet.
• Former Republican Stata Sen. 

Stanley H. Stroffoltnp haa an
nounce he will rim aa' an Inde
pendent Taxpayers Party candi
date and Joseph McKay will nm 
aa the Socialist Labor candidate.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

New York—Hand! Oagiirel, 45. 
member of the Turklah United 
Nations delegation for three years. 
Died Monday.

Fredericksburg, Va. - George 
Andrew Gutchea, 72." former gov
ernment forester knd Internal 
Revenue Service ep i^ye. former 
professor of forestry t i  Syracuse 
University and at One lime with 
the Forestry Service o f 'ih e  Ca

nadian Province of Bxakatchewxa, 
Bom In East Homer, N. T. Died 
Sunday. . .
■ San -Rafael, Calif.—«rig . Gen. 
Henry C. Plllebiiry, 76, UBA., Ret., 
a careef (>tfioer in the Medical' 
C0rpe, '- at one Mme In charge, of 
medical lervicee in, the PanaJna 
Canal Zone and d ir^ o r  o f  X-ray 
facilities at Walter Reed Hoapital, 
Washington, D.C. Died Monday.

Vickeourg, Mias.—Charles Bu- 
gent Crook, 76, VloksDurg poet- 
master for the last 17 years, en- 
gsged in the 'oil business In Vicks
burg snd Longview, Tex., and for
mer president of the Viclusburg 
Bscabalt Club In the Cotton States 
League. Died Monday,:
\  ---------------- — ------  .

•X. ,
Woman Drowned, 

(Coroner Claima
Port Jefferson, N. Y., July 19 OP) 

—The Suffolk County Goroner’s 
office said yesterday Mrs. -X Rob
inson La Field, about 65, o f N*w 
Haven, was an accidental drokpn- 
ing victim. )' t

Police said Mrs. La Field, whose 
body was found floating in Long 
Island Sound,' wax apparently on 
her -way home after visiting a 
friend when the accident took 
place.
. Her car waa found at the end of 
the dock of a Waterfront Munici
pal War Memorial, a- front door 
open.-Police said they were unable 
to determine how the. accident oc
curred. Mrs.' La Field waa the 
widow of Dr. William A. La Field, 
tormer president of the Connecti
cut Medical So(dety.
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PAYING • DMViWAYS 
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THE THOliAS COLLA CO.
251 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

wTir-\vi>Rr-wr.TH-

lirflnrt' 
Wltii A v(u Krnip rlton Ixpwta

Beat

|;IS—
WHAY— Knroip Tli»’aLfr 
W (*ro—<Iood Kvpning Good Mu8>c 
WKNB—jo p  Gu«n«l 
W T IC - Music Wjth A B'PAt 
WD|U:—Tenri Emia 
W (;TH - -Vapdorrook I;fG-
W HAY— Km’orp ThPfttrr 
w e e r —^»ood KvpntiiE Good Music 
WKNB—Jop Girand 
W I IC— o r  World 
WDRC—*Tfnn. Krnla 
WOTM—Sr i . Pfpston of Yukon l:4G—
WHAY— Kik-oit Thr-ator 
W rcC —Goo^ Kveniug Good Music 
WKNB—Joe Girand 
W TIC—One Man • Family wriRC—K R Murrow 
W GTH—SRt. rrpston o f Yukon

Television Program s.' 
On PagOildvo

GIVE HER

CHANEL NO. 5
nvntlsbie at

WELDON’S S
901 MAIN STREET

Repeating Onr Popular Offer
JULY ONLY!

W e'll Paint the High 
Places—

You Paint the Ia)w 
Painting and Paperhanging 

Ml 9-0495
E. Davis J. Kerin
T R  5-4466 M l 9-1805

KEYSTONE
DECORATORS

n m .

—y------ ;— v

IT'S A FA CT
NOBODY BUT NEIDin BROS. 

SEUS aOSEOUTS-CANCELUPONS 
EVERY DAY AT WHOLESALE

R I B S
H E S T S
H I F F E R O B E S

U 'I ■
df*)  . : f

i f l  1 i
i

‘ FROM AMERICA'S MOST FAMOUS 
JUVENILE FURNITURE MANUFACTURER

' CRIRS
14J 5-19J 5d 4il5-2!MI5-34i)549J!»

— \ CHESTS AND CHIFFEROIES ,
29J 544J 5-39il5-49i» " 54il5

\

I t ’s S fact! You can actually save money by buying your new Ford rutw during 
our Summer Bandwagon Sell-a-bration . . .  now while we’re giving top "Sell*a* 
bration" deals! You save 3 ways! ,

In the first place, youNget the car that sella more because it’s worth more. 
The ’55 Ford features styling inspired by the Thunderbird . . . reassuring, 
quick-action Trigger-Torque T̂3k>" . . . and a brand-new, smooth-new Angle- 
Poised ride. There’s nothing Uke'̂  on the road!

Negt,.you get more money for yoihr present car because we’re out to chalk 
Up new sales records and we want your business! Fords are selling at a leader
ship pace and get the benefits. And rm em ber this—your present car will 
never be worth more in trade than it is right nowl

In addition, .you may expect an 
extre dividend later. For years, Fords 
have returned a higher proportion o f 
their original cost at resale than
any other low-priced car.̂

 , —

R v i a

u  u . e m n w k  st.. mi 94071
store Hours: Moa^ Tims.. Wed., Sat. 9̂-̂ . 

: lliius., 1 ^  9-9

Get o Sell-a-bratioh Deal on a

'

. -r, . :  '-t.

i.

DILLON ^ALES and SERVICE
319 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER .
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Ut^h Man Tells

/
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■*f*s

Sloi^ of Life'hi 
Newspaper Ad

Enters Practicie

^  l y  MMBPH A- OlOSNS
.'..COiumbU (S i^ it l)— llfh lt 

U  f<Mlc for the lin t
> -*• •>«>v ■*

work*,” WM the comnumd. "I <Bd. Jacob Jenaen alts back today aa>d 
or at least they tell me 1 pul all the obaervea hla 85th birthday, telling 

w housed electrle llfhU In wheels ^ k ,in place,” recalla the' ^ia life aa a b«V In Denmark
^  u . .  w«, ’  51S T- .1 . w„K „  .  I .

T rttalHt n g%r There we're po compUijiu frorm United Stales.
S8\ffca»-oW the nineuw  year-old man durinK Aa he unfolds hia biojfr^hy,

m on^ w d  ^orflinK i y . ^'orid w ar H when Pieaident j JeYisen knows the atory of hiiThte 
d toM l v«» I Rooaevelt called for the combined i is familiar to ihouaanda of Salt*

worn tfw ^den la onna industry from, the larjre l^ke City reaidenls.
he 4;efuaea to give an men an  ̂pianta down to the smalle.st village He knowa Wca uae yealerdiy' he 
WMrtng two pair o r * machine ahop. Among the little j took a qtiarter-page ad in the Salt
fashioned himself at tne game , contribution to thie area ; Lake Tribune and the Desert News
t e  ts sWe to sit in his fumUhed ^  ^ homemsde process he work
room St the Blsck'e home on ' ,d out to salvage used electrodes.

1 and “see the telehpone wlree and
xoad fence.
• Mr. Tucker purchased a pair of 
Clsssek dealgned for his uae ses’eral 
months sgo snd when they failed 
to help Wm. he applied the in- 
nnuity  snd crafUmanship to his 
perswtal prSblem that he had used 
fit the Industrial held for better 
ghait one halt a century.

n , '  replaced the lensee with 
<s»mem lensea and when he recenl- 

B ^ o w ed  his eye doctor the setup 
be for keeping visible conUct 
w tthtbe world, the trained speciaN 
1st isld, iBpcofdteg to  Mr. Tucker. 
- I  can’t preMribe anything better.” 

First Ughta ,
I t  was either ht.'lSSt' or '88, the 

fsnUemsn Isn't qui^e sure, when 
the young smbltlotts, mechanic 
built a small g en e ra to r^d  oper
ated It by steam for the'purpose 
of l if t in g  a  amall shop arid his 
home In toiKm. This is believed to 
bo the first time sny type of 
mechsnical lighting was used In 
the hamlet, which was founded in 
1804..

Though this was a distinct mile 
atone, it la far from being classed 
by Mr. Tucker as the most out 
stantUhg thing he did during his 
working years. He is fond of the 
20 odd years he spent building bet* 
teries, the service he gave the aiik

no time during his biuines.s 
tenure did Mr. Tucker employ 
more than one or two helpers; His 
was a desire to create and accom
plish with the hands ways to con
quer tasks which stalled progress.

Even before the turn of the 
century he developed a method to 
press tools from metal and made 
hoes and shov'els for use in town 
oiit of single pieces. He was urged 
to have his process patented but 
at the time he had littlS capital 
Snd never attempted to commer
cialize on the Idea.

Men in the field say he. also per
fected different kinds of ratchet 
drills which allowed the workman 
to operate more smoothly than 
any piece on the market. These 
too stayed in the tiny workshop.

Mr. Tucker w'as born on Pru
dence Island Iq Narragansett Bay. 
R. 1., and oame to this atate with 
hUr family as a small child. Dur
ing the early days of the automo
bile his ability -to -repair the 
mechanical hdfses was so widely 
knovvn that pars were brought 
from oiit of stale to his ahop.

Until lO years sgo he .drove his 
own automobile and when* he 
stopped, it clbsqd a self trans
portation era for him which dated 
back to the French 4-yp«~hlcjtclea 
with Iron wheela, no betlals and a

and Telegtam to tell it
Bom In Denmark

’T," Jacob Jensen was born near 
Soroe, Denmark, July 19. 1870, in 
a locality almost s'trrounded by 
l^ c a  and beech forests,'' starts 
the ad. which ran in a small bold
face type almost 2.000 words long 

Jensen told a reporter he had 
compiled a hisloiy of hla childhood 
and early life and distributed

Story of Flood 
Used in Sermon 

By ftev.t Smith

Dr. '’Herbert
H e ra ld  

L. Hn.vder

Dr.' Herbert I-. Snyder has be- 
» 1. come associated with Dr. A. Elmer

:  ‘ . mi,7 ^ ' .  , h i . " "enough. He^wanted everyone to P ' m e d . c n e .

.m U U b rK .r,in ru ;e l‘ m ^
repair, mechanical contributions to 
the country's cause in two world 
wars, various special amall pieces 
of equipment he has built for col
leges and universities and in real
ity every minute he kept his nim
ble fingers working.

Twelve years of hts life were 
w uted  farming before the urge to 
repair and build could not be sup
pressed. Like most masters of 
trades In his era, Mr. Tucker .had 
little formal education.' He learned 
by reading and meditating and 
eventually putting into practice 
the thoughts which are conjured 
after the text is put aside.

He tells a story; listeners may 
question it, he does himself, but 
^ e  man that grew out of the child 
was.so amazing, the Incident could 
be true. Mr. Tucker dates his inter-, 
eat in things mechanical back to, 
the age of three when he, clalms.i 
according to what his parents told 
him in later life, he took apart a 
clock belonging to his sister.

Hts father, a fonner.sea captain.

high wheelers, before the so*called 
safety bikes came into tise. It wa.s 
he who broight the first motor
cycle to town snd for that matter 
the second too.

Many of the early cars changed 
appearances after s few days in 
the TUcker shop, he thought 
nothing of building, additions onto 
them which changed the appear
ance completely.

Now he listena to records sent 
by the Library of Congress for the 
blind and thinks not so much of 
the post, but of the day when he 
will have g)asees that will permit 
him to read for long perioda of 
time and In turn "be able to aend 
the records to people who reelly 
need th*m.”

J /

u s e o a u i
Aom a BwcH Da/if

know how it was in the old days, 
in the old country.

"I always wanted to show young 
people what hard Work can do. " 
Jensen said, "I Wanted to , help 
them along. Ther̂ e was no selfish 
purpose."

The ad outlines in remarkable 
detail his education, immigra'tion 
to the United Slates in 189.5. his 
work as a carpenter and a con
tractor. his rbmasce with his 
childhood sweetheart and wife, 
Anna Marie Jensen

Much of the an praiaes people’ 
who helped him,'It adds: "Of the 
good people I have mentioned, two 

my mother aijd my wife come 
ahe'ad of anybody else."

But it also has its Frank pas
sages: "I have had a number of 
rather prominent enemies during 
my long, active life; but with one 
probable exception, they have all 
gone ta  a  place or places, w here 
they can do no more harm."

Jensen said there probably wqtild 
be a small party tc^a'y with part 
of his family. He and his late wife 
had six sons and two daughters. 
What of the futtire ?

He had unswera that; "I expect 
to live for years, snd do acts of 
klndnessi”

, Bom in Hartford. Dr, Snyder 
graduated from Trinity College 
with a B, 8. degree served in the 
Army Air Force for three years. 
1913'through lOt.'!, and Uien at
tended Chicago Medical School, 
Chicago, 111. He has spent one year 
of internship at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

He lives with hiii wit* »nd two 
children at 80 Arcellia Dr,

Arthur LeClaire, co-chainnen of 
churches.

The next regt.lar meeting of 
CNAM will be held on Monday. 
Sept. 19. at 8:1<5 p.m, iri the Ke<l- 
eration Room of the Center Con
gregational .CJhurch. Plans for 
U.N. Week will be presented to or
ganization members at this time, 
Anyone Interested is-invited 16 at
tend.

CD COORDIN.ATORS NAMED,

Coiitmittee Plans 
For Anniversary

Hartford, July 19 Three
Civil Defense area coordinators 
have been named b.v Leo .1. Mul- 
cahy, .state Civil Defense director. 
They are Rocco P. Mara, of Water- 
bury. Area 2; Lee F- O’Connor, of 
Hartford, Area 3. and Sylvio J. 
Zanni. of Deep River. Area 4. Their 
appointments sre effective Aug. 
15. The jobs pay about *6.000 a 
year. Willis H. Homer, of Mans
field, Aj-ea 4 coordinator with 
headquarters s t Colchester, has 
b6en transferred to the state staff, 
MulCahy said.

The Rev. Rercy F. Smith! asso- 
ciat# minister at South Methodist 
Chilrch, preached the aermqn on 
Sunday morhing at Imth the 8 
o’clock and the 10 o'clock services. 
Philip N. Treggor. minister - of 
music, was in charge bf the musi
cal progiktm at both services. 
Elizabeth Schflag, contralto, sang 
"Beside Still Waterjj, " by Hamblin, 
at both of the services and Mr. 
Treggor played aa his organ num- 
bera "Andante " and "Allegro. ’ by 
Mendhissohn. The Chancel (^artet, 
June Gaal. Soprano; ' Elizabeth 
Schlag. alto; Richard Reinohl, ten
or; and Robert Gordon  ̂ ba.ss; sang 
"The King of Love My Shepherd 
It, " by Shelley.

The Rev. Mr. Smith preached 
The second in a series of sermon.s 
on The Book of Genesis using thC 
"Story of the Flood.” a-s his sub- 
Jec't and the Biblical account of the 
story in Genesis chapter 7, verses 
16-24. He said we sre interested 
in this stury because it follows 
dramatically the story of creation 
Just as there aiWforces in life that 
continually build up while other 
forces are at work -tearing down 
and destroying. He likened the 
flood to the disasle'rs that averjake 
us as whole populations anti as 
individuals and pointed out mAny 
such examples in both Biblical 
history and in modern cOntemVor- 
ar>' life. So inevitable gre these 
crises in our lives thatwe cry out 
with the PZalmisL "All thy waves 
and billows, hav’f  gone over me.”

Continuing, he said that there 
are at least four insights that the 
story of the flpod suggests to us; 
First, that there is nothing new, 
original or unique about the dis
aster In your life. This story and 
‘modern ones like it are a part of a 
family of deluge stories and are 
Just as natural to existence as the 
sun's rising is to the earth. Since 
othert have gone this Way before 
and have been victorious, we also 
can overcome them.

And there is a reason for every
thing; it may be completely ile a / 
to us sime it comes about as/a  
(onsequence of our own folly. /Or 
it may,be evident but we do/not 
want to admit that it !s so./ Or 
a.gain, it may not be knq«(’n to 
118 at this 'lime and the ^reasons 
are now only in the miniLof God.

But there is always /Some re
fuge from it. Noah bi/lt an ark 
for he,could not stop the flood nor 
avoid it. Man has an extraordi

nary capacity .to dafami .hhnaelf 
agalngt adveLdiity and rida above 
ih'e waves Uiab would engulf hjn>. 
But there - are other defenaee and 
a more perfect’ refuge front the 
storms of life; In Uioab .we love 
snd those who love us. We may 
ride the.floods of life In the ark 
of their lov’e. Sometimes places, 
like the church become for ue, 
what men have called It In all 
ages, the ark of our salvation, he 
said.

8'inally. the preacher 'aaid, 
there is always some creative pos
sibility within the disaster. The 
story began with the raglhg sea; 
it concluded with the rainbow in 
the clouds. V.'hen the ark ^ a a  
at last set down on the mountain 
snd the dove did not return 
led his family and all creiated 
things out of the ark onto dry 
land and looking up he saw the 
bow in the clouds with God's 
promi.se; ■ "I will never- destroy 
you for life ii ever m«uster over 
death.” If disaster has not come 
to us it surely will, as nations 
or akx,lndivi».'uals and from this 
old story' we can remember these j 
insights huKiuoSt of nllWe can 
he a.saured of h(s love and care by! 
his promise of the.bow in the sky

William Rood wSa. the lay as- 
.sistanl in the 10 o'cldck service.

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE

,, A SAFETY-TESTED ||

VMrniON SPECIAL
Days M  lUC A CPU

Nights Plus Parts
TEL. Ml 8-S194

iS w irifl o ft  o n  tho  
|m o s t  oh joyab to  
[v a ca tio n  trip  
jyou 'va  a v a r  K now n I

USED CAR
When you hit the road—hit it in stylel 
Slop in-.-liLe vour pick from our Safety- 
Tested "X scslion Specials"--the smart
est tised car buys in town! Take off 1 
the best vacation of your life!

FORWENT
8 and 16 mm.-Movie Projectors— 
sound or aiient, alto SS mm. 
slide projectors.

W E L ^ N  DRUG CO.
001 Main St.—IbL M1-S-SS2I

mUSMHM'iBEHT
w n n n M M U H M m t m

anmu tw *

$395

$595

$1195

Sound values — with the 
good name of our organi- 
zation-hekind each ear, an 
a writtniGuaraxIt*! Come 
see our many All Square 
fitTe buys today!

1949 BUICK
Super 2-Door. Radio and heateh. 
dyMnmv. 4 to choose C
from. Each »mo BUICK
4-Door Special.
Heater-
1950 BUICK
4-Door SpM'lsJ.
Radio and heater.
Clean.
1951 BUICK
Hapitop Cnnv. 2-tonr, radio and 
-heater, dynaflow. 
tinted glass, 
low mileage.
1951 BUICK
4-Door Roadmastcr. Radio and 

id heater, dvnaflow, tinted

& . $1095
1151 lUICK . i
Conv. Radio and heater, 
flow,. electric » Indou a, 
low mileage, C 1 A O C
good Brea. ^ I v 7 3
1949 CHEVROLET
t>Door. Radio and 
beater, clenn.
1950FORD
6*Door.,ti^dia nnd 
heater, 8 cjrl.
1947 OLDS, l i
t-Doer. Radio and 
feaater, bydmmntlc.
1950 OLDS. B8
A-Oeer. Radia aad 
heater, hydramatic.

OW Age Diseases 
Linked to Smog

Loa Angeles, July 1# (A5 — An 
oateopathlq physician says that 20 
years' studies Jtave led him to be
lieve that smog contributes, to 
diseases of old age.

Dr. Alexander Levitt of B r^k  
lyn told reporters at the meeting 
of the. AmirlCan Osteopathic 
Assn, here yetlerday "that heavy 
atmospheric pollution- over many 
U.S. cities has brpught sbout 
deficiency in air-borne Iodine.

He said that lack of iodine has 
caused a mass attack of chronic 
fatigue in the national population: 
He said it egusea hypolhyroidlam— 
a  condition which also brings early 
gray hair, obeelty, visual difficul
ties and sterility.

Iodine Is wlnd-borns from ths 
Dr. Levitt said, "it falls In 

moisture. Is absorbed by vegetables 
and'fodder. LAcH of. Iodine makes 
humims suscsptible' to the minor 
atlrpe.nts of .cold and general fa
tigue. whirh'are the s t e p p i n g  
stones to chronic respiratory ill
nesses."

Cafe Manager Held 
In Racket Killing

Newport. Ky.. . July 16 (AV- 
Frank (Screw) Andrews.-44-year- 
old cafe enansger. w'lll he arraigned 
today for th.e fatal shooting of a 
numbers racket blgshot.

Melvin Clark. 42, was shot to 
death last night In a pistol (Kiel 
in sn alley.

Andrews, claiming self-defense, 
.was charged with murder and re- 

. je a s e d  on *10.000 bond.
Lt. Jnmese Gallucci st.id Clark 

War- "a Peck’s Bad Boy." Charges 
againat him included bootlegging, 
arnjed robbery, gantbilr.g and a 
slaying.

"rhe Ifniled States government 
also had an interest'’ In him. It 
claimed he owed 1116,000 In taxes 
and pcnslues on unreported in
come froth the numbers rackhti 
over a 3-year period. .

.Police in Cincinnati, across the 
Ohio River, eeti nated that Clark; 
at least until recently, controlled 
06 per, cent of the po'icy Ixiaineas 
In the city's West' Find, a Negro 
(llltcirl. ,

In the numbers g am eth e  bet
ter place,)) a bet frpm a nickel up 
on a combination :of numl,eTS'''to 
high odds. , '

Blaze Kills Two;
50 Firemen -Hurl

United Nations Week. Oct. 16 [o 
24, will be observed in Manchester 
again this year, with plans slreacly 
being made for the observance of 
the 10th annlveraary of the rati
fication of the United NaUons 
Charter on Oct. 24 by the United 
Natioha AaaOclatlon of Mancheater.
’ Tentative plans for the local ob
servance were drawn up at an 
executive committee meeting of 
the group held last week at the 
Center Congregational Church.

Fred D. Baker and Carl Bell- 
chamber, representatives of the 
British American Club, will act as 
co-chairmen of the clothing drive. 
Clothing' will be collected from 
Monday, Oct.* 10, through Satur
day, Oct. 22. Inclusive. Any good 
used clothing will be accepted. 
Bedding is especially needed, also 
Infants’ clothing and practical 
shoes. Clothes may be left at the 
Britlsb-American Club. 75 Maple 
8L’;'between 0 a.m. to 12 midnight, 
Monday through Sattirday. The 
club is closed on Sundays. Anyone 
unable to take the clothing to the 
club may call Fred D. 'Baker, who 
will piake arrangements to have it 
collected. Clothing will bp setft to 
"Save the Children Federation” in 
New york tSty, which will ship it 
to Korea.

During United Nations Week ,a 
tree will be planted and dedicated 
in Center Park. This will h« in 
romrnemoration of the Iffth anni
versary o f the United Nations.

This year the United Nations 
Association of Manchester will not 
sponsor a apeakef's meeting. In
stead,-It will suggest ti other or. 
ganlzattona ways in which they 
can observe the. 10th anniversary 
of the United Nations. Film-, film
strips snd speakers nil. be made 
available to Interested groups. 
Those Interested sl)ouk: contact 
Mrs. Charles Small, program 
bureau chairman. ^

TTie following people ..will serve 
as chairmen of conunitteea for 
United Nations Week; Mrs.' Win- 
throp F. Conant. chairman; Mrs. 
J. Murray Powell, lltersture; Mrs. 
Fiank A..Forraics. publicity; Mrr. 
Ruth Hickox, window diaplays; 
Mrs. Mark Kravltz. schools; Mrs. 
Bd.*6n Bailey, film lending librarj', 
snd Mrs. George Marlow and Mrs.

C h e c k e d  

Q  W a y s  

f o r  S a f e t y  I

Engins ^  Irak** 
Sl**rin9 ^  Tir**

, EUctrical Sytl*m ^

PREVIOUS OWNER'S NAME GLADLY 
GIVEN UPON REQUESti!

Volume Is Our Business
For the finest selection - - all makes, models

to

19S3 BUICK SPECIAL MOOR
Dynaflow, radio, heater. Jet M*ck. it 17 O S 
Original 5,000 miles. Only . .T  * '  ^  ̂

1955 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR 
SAVOY

6 C}\. Powerfllte. Ixiuled . with ^  A W E  
arcessnrles. v, "

1954 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
Radio, heater, seat cot era. Baby t t l A O S  
blue In rolor. Only ^  I " T y  J

19$S>0|ITIAG CATALINA
Hydramatic, radld-^jMler, . 
algnal and backup itglita. '

■ Many other accessories; . -  C

1950 BUICK CONirERTIBLE
Dynaflow, radin, heater, new topp’d! O O lC  
white wall tires. A real puff. Only ^ ^ 7  J

1954 FORD CUSTOMLINE X 
^KYLINER

Hardtop. FnrdomaMc./
radio, heater, w l ^ ' tires, 4 1 1 0 0 ^
tu-tone paint. Pfily ^ I 7 7 J

241 N.MAINST^dWo Locot^ns) 155 CENTER ST. 
OPEN 9 A.M./fo 9 P.M.

TEL. Ml 3-5113-M O T O .P LY M O U TH — TEL. Ml 3-1225

’S3 OLDS.
Radio, heater, hydra- 
matlc. 2-tone green with 
wh'ltewnll tirea, original 
one ow ner. Low mileage

'  Si.A. $199$

’S3 BUICK Riviera
Hardtop, radio,, hcatrr 
and Buick's own dyna- 
fiow. A nice shade qf 
blue with a white top. 
■An original one owner 
low mileage t lT O K  
car. I98-A.

’S3 OLDS.
Holiday Coupe. Radio, 
h e a t e r .  hydya^aUc. 
many, mnny^' extraa. 

- Low nilleiigt .̂ One own
er. Je t^ a c k , C 4 M C  
whityk'top. WfcSrW

’SŜ OLOS.
4-door, radio, heater, 
hydramatte, and many 
little extras. An origi
nal one owner low 
mileage 
ear.

’S1CHEV.
Jet hlwck, radia, healer, 
meat ravem. one owner.
low
mileage. 379S

’51CHRYS. Hardtop 
RAH., fluid drive, a^ntee 
hardtop with low/mtle- 
age, and all the extra* 
anyone wopla like. Red 
and whiti

I with low/i 
id all the e.t 
would like.

Z’p :: $1095

;s3 BUICK
RAH., dynaflow, a nire 
dark grey w ith a new 
blaek top. One n'wn-

No. Ill-A . $1895

’50 PACK. ’R*”."r
Overdrive. Evrellent 
blue finish, shining 
chrome, ’ spotless Inr. 
terlor, very good tires. 
One owner; Fine 
condition. $595

$1895

’53 PLYM.PLYM.
Radio, heater add many

Aronoijnal ona-pwner, low mile-

4K;. $1295

’52OL0Sv°Dc Lu.xe "88” 
2-Door 

R. and H.,' Ky*lramatir, 
2-tone grey xqnd ■ red, 
very clean, low mileage, 
one owner. C 190K  
No. 188-A.

’53 PONT.
Very, very elena. Has * 
had the very beat of 
rare. A atar on the used 
car I6t.
No. 200-A. $1595

DILLON FORD SALES DMIOH FORD SALEy
■ -■—  ' • J.' ■ • ■ ' ' I ' 7 <

Atlanta. July 19 (JV-Fifty fire
men were injured ye*terday a'a two 
fire* took the lives of an Atlanta 
woman and her eeml-lnvalld 
daughter, and inflicted hekvy dam
age on an envelope manufacturing 
ftrin.

The - firemen arflvdd at Grady 
HoqilUI in drova*—alx hour* after 
the 4*alarm fire a t . the plant of 
the Jualritc Envelope Mfg. Ob. had 
1>een brought under contr*)-

Fire Oiief C. C. Styron a*id 
their Injuries were mostly due to 
chemical reaction from the amoke 
in the . envelope -company plant, 
caiulng bliataring, akin and dam
age- to the reeplratory system. A 

idaw were treated for cuta and 
bruises.

Mrs. MatUe DanlsUon. '56,' and

319 Main 
Street . SELL-1- Manchester

Conn.

These Cars Must Go Regardless O f Price
1954 FORD TUDOR.......... $1545

tow  mileage. Have.
1953 FORD RANCH W AGON , .; SAVE

New Urea. rfodY *» 6“-
195> FORD CUSTOM FORDOR  ̂$1395

latada *t extras.
1952 FORD TUDOR ..........  . . .  - S1295

ficaa aa they conw.
1953 PLYMOUTH FORDOR . . . .  $1095

Special price today.
1953 MERCURY TUDOR........ ... $13 Ŝ

lig h t blue colar.
1953 CHEVROLET 210 : . .  . .77? $1295

Tudor, very clean. ..
1950 OLDS. SB FORDOR . . . . . . . .  $49S

Tu m m  pntet.

> n e e e * •

1952 CHEVROLCT BEL AIR
Hardtop. Act faat.

1951 CHEVROLET TUDOR
Local owafr. nice.

1953 FORD TUDOR .
. Nice green color. .* '»

3949 FORD CLUB COUPE ..............$295
Special today only.

1950 FORD TUDOR-------  ------- $495
Maroon De Luxe' 6.

1951 PLYMOUTH FORDOR........ $495
Mnroon, \« rr  nice cnr.

1950 CHEV. FLEETLINE DLX. . . . .  SAVE
Poweridlldc. local cnr.

1952 STUDEBAKER FORDOR . .

’51 OLDS,
'I Radio, heater, hydra- 

mntlc. aeat covers, spcr 
clart-tone green, low 
ndlenge. One own-

N i. tlO-A. $1195

’51 PLYM.
Radto. heater, seat cov
ers. new tires, very 
clean, a swell I'tfle

No'!’ 705-R. $595

A^.TM AOFr»
SPECIALS

’49 FORD $295
’$9 BUICK $25
’40 DODGE $20
’40DODBE c.»’195 
’10 OLDS. . X  S395

RAH., hydramatic.

’47 OLDS. $350
Ba h ., hydramntir, ex- 
cel lent throughout.

’53 CHRYS. New York- 
er Conv.

. RAH., automatic trans- 
^  mission, power steering.

.A nice dark blue hlgh- 
■ lighted by wMtcwall 

tlree.' Low mileage and 
only one owner. Swell 
for theoe hot day* and 
nights.
No, ISO-A.

V

$1995

’sswiLLYSil;:;"
2-door. Fniljr equipped,

low mileage, * $995
CHie owner.

’51 OLDS.
Hydramatic, very clean, 
one owner, hao had the 
beet of edr*. drive this 
oho today! C1BQR
No. 140-A. BIW HP

’SCOLDS. *̂ udar
Coupe, radio. hMter. 
h^m m nttc, baa had 
be«t of care, one owner, 
tamnaeulate. ROBB 
No. 26S-A.

Far East Talks 
Must Be Held, 
Nehru Claims
‘ (OmUaned ft*** Pago Ona) ,
Bow In London, might go to Oe- 

, neya. Nehru replied, ‘T cannbt aay 
where/he will go next.”

Neihru described the atart of the 
Bumntlt confevence yesterday aa 
"promising.” He dedared t  h e a e 

■' were his "minimum” hopes; "Crea
tion of a definite, precise friendly 
atmosphere, attempta to settle 
things by negotiation, renuncia
tion of threatening language by 
either side.”

In the course of the 80-mlnutf 
conference N ^ ru  was asked hla 
viewe on . Dulles’ statement that 
the Soviets had agreed to the 
Geneva meeting because of weak
ness at home. The Indian leader, 
who fpent two weeha in Rissie 
last month, replied there Is "no 
foundation or justification for such 
an opinion. "I do not think the 
Russians suffer from economic or 
military weaknesaos,” he added.

Nehru Mid api>Hcatlon of the 
five principals of co-ex; itence to 
which he and Bulganin subscribed 
during hL- visit shovild lead to 
"nonfunction.ng or fading out” of 
the Obmlnforro, the -Oonw.iunlst 
International organlsatior,.

He reported that Bulganin, dur
ing his Moscow vlsl-, offered to 
provide India with'machihery and 
technicians as a go^will measure, 
B ut.it was'"not free aid." Nehru 
added, and details were not dis
cussed.

COSTLY WASHING
Norfolk, Va. ()P)-^Irvlng Ray

mond Lee rinsed one hand in the 
drinking four.tain *t First Precinct 
police station, and set off. a chain 
of events which cort him *200 in 
fines and 30 days in jail.

A police officer offered \v*.sh- 
Ing facilities to Lee, who had cut 
bis hand. Lee. police aaid, gave a 
rude reply. They look him to a 
hos)>itaI where he became; unruly 
and refused trertn.ent. He struck 
sn officer. Then the judge had 
hia My.

Returns to Pulp il Truck Firmi Hit 
Uiiioii oh Stalling

e(0«lttaiiwd (fbm Pag* Om )
Ui* trucking 
arrived, an 

prei«nt*d

Dr. Ferris Rejraolte

The I(xJ(s at Saull Ste. MArie. 
key to modern na 'L'atlOm'of the 
G eat Leakes. were first opened 
June 18. 185.̂ . /

The Rev. .Dr. Fernla E. Reyn'dlds, 
minister of the Second Congrega
tional Church for ^ver a decade 
prior to September 1M6, and at 
present professor of religion at 
Eton College, N. C., will occupy the 
pulpit of ,hi t  former church the 
next two Sundays, July 24 and 31, 
in the absence of the pastor, the 
Rev. Arnc l̂d; W. Tozer, who is away 
on vacation 'this month.

Dr. and Mrs. Reynolds, their son 
Bradford, and daughter Carol 
Anne, are expected to arrive In 
town the latter part of thia week. 
Another son. Wesley, will not be 
accompanying his family.

Since leaving Manchester ih,,the 
fall of 1846 to accept the poiiUon 
of head of the Department of 
Philosophy and Religion and .ppo- 
feaaor of Greek at Elon Colrege, 
Dr. Reynolds haa had /Several 
books published and had
hla name selected f o / ’listing  ̂ in 
"Who’s Who in America." In addi
tion to his dutljrA at_Elon College, 
he serves as minister of the Provi
dence Mentorial C3)urch in G ra-, 
ham, ^  C,.

A/fiatlve of Indiana. Dr. Rey
nolds received his A.B. degree 
from Butler University and hia 
graduate degree from Hartford 
Seminary: He was elected a Wells 
fellow to the University of Edin
burgh. Scotland, where he received 
his Ph.D. degree.

He aaid that 
firms’ r*p(;**entaUvl 
’’emissary” from I 
a "take-lt-or-leave-lt”

Beck’s  Intervention, 
was of little or no help,.

"In fact, be made matters 
and forestalled the poeiibiUty of 
early .settlement," Adley eaW; 
“Apparently any effort to conclude 
this matter tyith the teamitere 
union la hopSleSs. If agreement 
ahnot be reached with unions act- 

Ihg, jointly, it may be neceSMry to 
to bargaining on a local

level.’"
In Bos'ton. another attempt' to 

settle the 6 ^ e k  tie-up was to be 
made today by Massacljusetts 
Labor ^'Gbmmisslbner Ernest A. 
Johnson and atate^-*nd federal 
mediatore.

Both sides met yesterd*,v to 
consider a proposal for settlement 
'drafted a t a conference .of the, 
AFL Teamsters Union In Wash
ington yesterday, ' )

No decision was reached, bill 
both sides agreed to meet again 
today with Johnson and other me
diators.

Meanwhile, the first report of 
violence in ,the long dispute was 
reported yealterday by a Gardnet^ 
truck driver! Paul E. Mann.

He said four mert forepa his

truck! off the road In Milford and 
wamM hini they "wer* goini^Hto 
get rough from now on.” ' 

Mann aaid the trucki owned by 
Oog^ien Iriuisportation Co., was 
carnting furniture for delivery In 
F n ^ l l t t  and MlUord.

ia driver was not injured, but, 
he M d the men smashed the 
trucK’e dletrlbutor a nd . discon 

id the wires.
Ill ’ eastern' MaaaachusetU, two 

flmnja eigned with Local 603 of the 
te a ^ te fa  union early today. They 
are the Nemaaket Trucking' CO. of 
Mitldleboro and ttie Associated 

portation, Inc., of Brockton. 
SO-Mnt Hike Gained )

Ion officialB said Uia contract 
calls a 50 cenU hourly wage 
IncreasKover a 3-year period, with 
time-afld>*-half pay for Saturday 
wibrk. ThsKsaid the increase will 
bring the'tnmlt drivers’ salaries to 
$f2.17 an hour,
I In New Londoii).^m«anwhlle. two 

more truckint,* ponopanlea, wklch 
jfiave terminals In 
nave been tied I'P ̂  a  Union strike 
for about a month, h 
contracts with General Teimaters 
Local 493, Secretary-Treairurfep Ed 
ward W. Rice aaid 

They are Meirehanta Servl! 
Trucking, In e / with 28 truck 
drivera' mw -platform men, and 
Associatea Transport, which has 
tcrmjRBls In various parts of N ^  
England, Incltiding Montville. 

mmere there are 18 employes. Both 
companies were operating today, 
Rice said.

He declined to reval terms of'the

Emergcney Doctors

. Fhyslclana of the ManChea- 

. i*r Medical Assn, who-^11 re- 
H>ond to pmergelhoy calls tp- 
morrqw afternoon and eve
ning are Dr. Nicholas Mar- 
aiah), Tel. Ml 9-5694, and . Dr. 
Joseph Barry, Tcl. Ml 9-liT8-

/Atomic Generator je,SaL*?u»?SU*r^2:

agreemnt, pending ratification by 
the union memberalilp, expected to 
be Soon.

Ootitracta l>elween the 
panlM and union expired 
and the union went on strike June 
12. ,

EVmRNcB
Richmond, 3^. (ffi—A woman ar

rested on n-^arge of public drunk- 
enees was brought into coUrt sev
eral hdura later. Asked if she was 
stjir trunk she replied:

"Hie—certainly not.”
"That's the most damaging tes- 

tlmoriy I've ever heard.” remark
ed Trial Justice R. Dixon Powers, 
"Ten dollars and costs.'

^mmercia
(dbatbhsei treke.|Pag*

pected to produte^lectrl^Ly a t the 
rate of about.;JlMH)0 'luiowatle.” 

The G B s^kesm an saM the gafL- 
eratoi^'/ould provide. additional 

r for as many aa 35,000 homes 
the system served. Niagara Mo

hawk provides power for a wide 
area ol upstate Nev,' York.

One of the first pei’sons to "uas 
the atomic powe/ the apokeaman 
declared was Mrs. Jdhn 'Thomas of, 
nearby Ballston Spa, tvho "cooked 
a  hamburger” with it.. X 

This generating system, GE said, 
"has a capacity more than twice 
the amount - the Sovlft U n i o n  
claimed to be producing from a 
nuclear source in June, 1954."

Strauss threw the switch during 
ceremonies at the ABC; Knolls 
Atomic Power* Laboratory in this 
community near Schenectady. The 
gathering was attended by firat-

foot 20-story Miiny sphere housing 
the reactor.

I t  Is a pfototypq 6t the reactor 
that will powar the world’s second 
atomic submarine to be launched 
.Thursday, at Groton, Oonn-

Ralph-'iiMrdlner, president of GE, 
'Msld. after . Strauss pulled the 
twitch, 'The free world's f i r s t  
Commercial atomic-electric power 
is dft'the line.”

Both'Stfauss and Sen. Clinton 
Xnderson (D-NM), chairman of 
the joint Senal'e-Ho'uSe A t o m i c  
.Ekiergy Committee, ihepprted atom
ic power was not yet wldely-com- 
petltive with orthodox forms., of 
generating electricity.

In Washington, an AEC Spokes
man told a  reporter last night 
that no decision had been reached 
on how long the submarine react; 
would be used in part as a 
mercial power-producing 
tion.

He said the present' contract 
with GE was for Umee years.

Licl)ens coriftKM of twt> different 
plants, a fprigua and 'an alga.

CONNECnCUf VALUnt. 
ReaHy RImI- InYdBtiiiftt 

74 East
TM.-I

CALLED FOR AND _  
DELiyERED PROMPTLY 
AT NO E X T ^  CHARGE

PINE PHKRMKOY
CALL ML9e9B14

ail cars in the Medium-Price Field

Many Others At The HoRie of Safety Tested Cars

Manchester Motors
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

Silver Laas Rd., MsBchcstsr> if Open Until 9 P. M. 
MI 9-6427

Rsy Dwjtkj U ^  CSr Manactr

j b Ta r s t o w  s a y s ^
“ I T ’ S  T H E  T R U T H ”

Don’t Listen to Double Talk 
There’s Only O N E  LAU N D R O M AT

/

C l o l i t  d o e r  p re b le m s  seitfOd w ith

w o o h Tolding
DOORS

With ordinary swinging doors, closet coraers .aft hard 
to reach. Pella W ood^olding Doors give, acciess So all 
available closet ^a^c. IiMead of slitting or swinging 
owt. Pells Do m  fold back compactly. Ideal for closets, 
between kitchen and dining room, in bedrooms, between 
living and^oining area. 3 standard paint colors, Mtorai 
wood/tinish or unfinished. A complete packaged anh. 
Anyone can instalL Econooikal. . .  compare svkh prices 
4WI other doors.

Manchester Lumher, Inc
255 CENTER STREET PHONE MI 3-5144

F E A T U R E - B Y - F E A T U R E
9^<fyot/V choose

imise

WII6H-T0-SAVI DOM 
Weigh* exact eiza of 
each load.

WATlIt SAVIK
utomaUcally maai- 

uiqi amount of water 
to Si^tch eize of load.

rUXIBttCONTIOt
Start, atop, or repMt 
any part of waahing 
cycle a t any. time. 
And . . . you have 3 
water temperatures.

AGi-TUMBU ACTION
Gentle, yet {thorough. 
Washes everything 
clean . . . safely.

ilHBMANCHESTEB KNITTING MILLS
FINE (NTESIOCK-KNIT

OR\LON 
SWEATERS

FROM OUR MILL TO YOU

SLIPONS
$ > 9 8

S l A f m m  n p H T .- p e e i g n e d  ■iptir conveniancer No 
Jbending, stooping, or heavy Uftifig with your Laundromat.
SELP-Cti'ANINO. All •edjin'ei^ and lint are Hushed away,
WANIANTY. G u a n a t ^  to b« Atm from defects for ona 
vMr. Ttanemiaaiwn is unconditionally guarantsed for five 
full yeare.
COMO$ION mikl n u n  RESISTANT. Naw patented ayn- 
thatic finish eliminatM worry about rust or coiroaion.

Wash fvary(hinB-~;Ev*n New Miracle Fabrics 
cti*N iniV 77iA PiR ..;p*sT iR

'You nuy  eelect low temperature, minimum waM time for 
miracle labrics—hot temperature, longer wash periods for 
heavy, dirty clothes . . . and off come' out eparkling rle:wi!

low DOWN PAYMENT • CONVENIENT TERMS!

Clipper tops its class in 
power. Big, brawny V-8 en
gines of 249 and 229 horse
power put you out front in 
any driving situation.

No other automatic traniinis- 
sion can match Twin Ultfa- 
matic . .  its eager, liimblc 
response, silken-smooth
ness and positive control.

Biggest where it contits 
most, clipper gives you 
more room  for beads, 
shoulders, hips add legs. 
. . . mora room -tq relax.

Only CUppcf is 
Packard'craftsmen. . .  with 
outstanding quality, fash
ionable good taste throagh 
and through,

o n l y  r J  i p f i o j t  
o f f e r s  s o  m u o h

^  A* __

Lsf ws pee i

\

A // around  
service

Mrfts MfadWeyt Caatafsrafy Adfammtk ..
-WIVM IWWICwR oWWIow eMrlMRI

, Identically styled to  the Lauadramat, 
is th a . Wastinghouea Electrie ClotltM
Dryar with sxcluaiva handy Loading 
Door Shelf, 3-Way Dry Dial, —''— 
Signal, direct air flow system.

f04i CAN M  SURB...IF i rk A ^ ^ s d n g f lO U S e

JUST NORTH OF F,0:
1ST. 1922. FH O N i Ml 9.7234

Made-of the finest hl-bulk 
SUPER ORLON YARN L/^  
la a fine gauge lnterio<-k- 
knit. You know how »e|l 
ORLON wears, washes 
aad looks. Large selection 
*f gorgeona colors. Sices 
84. to 46r ' , ' .$ . ..J

Open EVERY Night
Until 9  O’clock

-w y..i.jniTTino mills

..; d ll around  
tbwn

I i i .  I )

2

AIR-CONDLTIONED FOR'COMFORT

' M ' - ' A

muter mr paoscamr ;

Brunner's, Incorporotfd— l^ockville Road, T a lco ttv ille
laaa lar yoer gneeaef cm-l
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ruUMTrte* eileat of N.
*"l>u8uhMO RepreoonUUveu *1110 — Now

or

: HoroM.
dootiic bow oi 
rriaoy.

. llw doy ,^  D. ID. ja t ia n .
; •), m. Wednoaoiv,

ftoy of • a. m.
ay, July 1*

MckOî Bnild?
Th« atm tion at Goneva ia at 

onc^ and dlaappolnt- 
Ing;. I t  la a\altuatlon which (inda 

, good man mW 1ft fid aUftoat>hore 
. o f good 'wUllta iftJta a Umitad 

aliproaiA to ;0»a world’a ptobleM
■ In the conte*t\ of old formulas. .
- Juat around tee co^ler^ peering 
' at them, for them td take

a chanoi d a d k ^  atejl, la tea pat
tern of tee futdre, which might 
represent aomateiftg: more than ,a

■ temporary adjuatrlMnt o f praaant 
threaU 4 »  p a ^  aim survival.

Theaa statimien ara met in* the 
H>lrlt o f the Oongrto of Vienna,

' o f 140 yeaia ago, td seek, in the 
word of Prealdent\ Easenhower, 
an "accommodation” of their dif 

. ferjmcea, rivalriea, 'inaecuriUea.
. and threats to one another..They 
, will do a good job, wlteln the 

context o f past Watery, if they 
smooth these things down, make 
eyar seem less imminent, and 
make progress toward something 
that would l o ^  Jike an era* of 
peace.' It is precisely because 
doing even this- will require, so 
much, and wlU represent such a 
major victory over the world's 
fears,‘ teat thesa statesmen wUl 
be content and proud if they do 
achieve it. And if they do ,the 
world will aalute’  them, with en
thusiasm and gratitude, [The 

. big powers will have eetablished 

. a new "concert” and everybody 
will relax because they have.

Yet, although this event wUl. 
leave all of us enthusiaoUc and 
grateful, if it does tome, we 
should also know that such an ac
commodation, in ja  pattern the 
great powers of the world /hsye 
often followed before, iepreeents 
•no permanent solution of the 
problems pnd dangers of world 
life, Precious as it would be, It 
would leave the next surge of 
troublesome history for another 
generation to deal with. Pre- 

, clous as it would be, it would still 
. foil to turn our present nMd a^d 

our present opportunity, jlftlo 
something truly constructive, in 

; to. some system of world life 
v-dtich might avoid' the repetition 
of history.

What we might shoot at is so 
vast, so novel, so dai'.ingi- that 

t h e  Statesmen ,at Geneva are to 
be pardoned for not openly seek 
ing it. They are, paturally 
enough, men who want to alfepipt 
the possible, first, and not 'Stake 
everything on the unattainable.

Yet Uie greater possibilities are 
. lurking in th.CJr torriclors. The.v 

have infiltrated their way into 
their own. reasonable propositions 
TTiey have tahgled themselves up 
With the half-solutions states 
men arc wllliitg to attempt.
* For instance. President EiseiV'

' '  hower, speaking in this meeting 
of four great powers, and coming 
to the probleni of disarmament, 
says that 'Hn this field nothing is 

; more impoitant than that we ex 
plore together . the challenging 
and central problem of effective 
mutual Ihspection:” , ^

This, ah .it is, opens the prbs' 
pect of Russians iftspecting Amer' 
ica .and Americans inspecting 
RuMa, by the forte of a speotal 

. agreement between the two na
tions, made by them and guar
anteed by them, and therefore, of 
,couree, eubjecl' to denunciation 
by either’ the moment any Un- 
pleaaaatness happens to arlK 
And u  the statesmen consider 
sucta a syetemr-it 'ia almost auto
matic teat thsy should consider 
and desire, in place of such a flim
sy agreement, some sytUm of iti- 
specUon which would have behind. 
It a weight and prestige greater 
even than their own, something 
more secure than wen a big pow
er agreement, something teat has 
a  wwrld behind it' rather than Just 
a  few Mg powers temporarily 
agrtetag to accept.lt '

•Ok tf Ibey get really eerleus

! the Xtelte<t Nations 
as an ageftoY better able'to dte- 
'eharge e n ^ a  police function thain. 
any hew ag^cy.eetabllahed by a 
few powers. T^ey cannot but 
reallM that it 'tyiU .be better for 
them to agree to pe policed tha^ 
for thern'to promise to pohee 
themselves. They cannot eec'ape 
the thought that, rather. '̂ than_ 
posing aa big enough to keep the 
peace themselves, _ they ought to 
recognise something bigger thin 
they are, and give it stewardship 
of the peace.

As between a peace guaranteed 
by four powers, even the great
est powers in the world, and a 
peace guaranteed by mankind, 
through an instrumentality which 
belongs to mankind, there is no 
real choice, not if we are talking 
about what the world needs and 
what it ahould get.

If these great powers met at 
Geneva really want to do some
thing for themselves and for the 
world, they will not- piarely patch, 
they will build. They will make 
their guarantees not to each other, 
but through and to the United 
Nationa They will *put them
selves not under a law of four, liut 
under world law. They will 'not 
emphasize their own sovereignty, 
and Its power to rule the fate of 
the world, but yield some of it, 
so that, for the purposes of reg
ulating armaments and prevent
ing war, a greater aoverelgnty can 
be created.

They are out to patch up this 
poor old world. That will be a 
wonderful thing, if they can do 
it, and should 'assufe peace for a 
decade or two.'. Their greater op
portunity is to establish a world 
ruie of law, rather than of grslit 
power mood, and to subject them
selves to It. Perhaps they ■will 
never dare openly face this great
er .opportunity, for fear they 
might lose out on their, more 
reasonable goals. But it will keep 
looking in at them, and even the 
business of patching, in the 
atomic age, is certain to take 
them, close to sounder and more 
permanent measures. They may, 
in the end, reach for more, and 
give up. more, than they now in-' 
tend.

has to conceds it a much more 
derisive jftU of health th ^  per
haps ailybody would have pre
dicted as it came into office. 
TljSfe have been efforts, but tfiey 

^ v e  not got very far,. Perhaps 
'the fairest [judgment is to be 
reached py considering what it is 
the Democrats have, so far, been 
able to uncover and investigate. 
The closest thing to a real issue 
for them has been Dtxon-Yates,. 
and that the President himself 
has cancelled, having . done to, 
primarily, one suspects, because 
he himself came not to like the 
smell of it."

Droipdles
By BOGCR PBIOB

Connecticut
■ Yankee

By A. H. O.

Frenclh Restore 
Relative Order 

To Casablanca

A Thesis Not Established
, The Democrats, in their wistful 
pursuit of the mackerel emell in 
the Dixon-Yates proposition, in 
thbir eager prying into the pri- 
vate.busine^s'conn.ectlons retained 
by Air Secretary Talbott-, are 
eeeking, of Co'urse,' to llKistratc a 
certain theeis. This is that the 
Eisenhower adminisfration is the 
creature of "big business’' and the 
easy and wlUii^ prey to big busi- 
iicss brigands who are' unscrupu
lously willing to use political in
fluence to advance piratical capi
talism and private, personal 
gain.

Well, the odor from the Dixon/ 
Yates proposition was not per
fect. Aside from the nature of 
the original contract, Uie/i wa.s 
also obviously Involved . the de
sire of certain elements in the 
American business community to 
deal an underhandbd death blow 
to the "sorialletlc" TVA, And 
Air Secretary Talbott, although 
he' may have violated no law, 
seems to have admitted that he 
recommended the service^ of a 
private company in which he him
self is financially interested tO 
other companies who happen to 
do business with his department 
of. fh* government.

There are a few such signs that 
"business,'' as such, feels^that its 
turn of the political, wheel has ar
rived, and that it has license to 
try to exploit it,-while the turn 
lasts. j

There is such a„,thing as being 
fair about this, however, ahd such 
fairness is obviously , not coming 
from the. Democrats. To be fali- 
about It, one would have to jgp 
back to the previous turn of the 
wheeL when it was business which 
vvaa in the clog-house, and when 
jt was lahorBa-hich felt'privileged 
to exploit an inside, position. 
TTicif was an era in whirit "clear
ing it ivith Sidney" was piuch 
more than the slogan by which 
one' poliUcal convention , was run. 
And It’ Is only fair to keep that 
in mind, as the Democrats now 
experiment wijlh charges that 
something or other ha.s been 
cleared with this businessman, or 
teat corporation." It would have 
been strange, in tort, if  the pres
ent turn of the polttical .wheel had 
not brought some assumption; In 
some business quarters, that 
there was a pie to be cut. and had 
not produced some efforts .to 
swing policies one way. just, ;as 
labor scored, many gains for it
self, not always open, and direct, 
under the New Deal. .
• There is no doubt, about- vvftxt 
all of us consider right-suid Ideal. 
It ie government which has-no in
side tnuk, ' no behind-the-doors 
.favoritism, for any one element in 
(lur national life. It is govsm* 
ment which is not the cr«aturo~oT 
any special' interest.

It would te something of a 
miracle if we ever had that, so 
clearly and conclusively that' no 
epoclal interest would ever even' 
dare try to exert Its Influence or 
ptitaiB .epodal poaMderation for 
tto «ini. pal etes. " Tot. judgiftf 

; |bdp ^fta. prsaent aUmtaiiatraUaii. one

It will be a long time before any 
cynic dares level the accusation of 
idealistic futility st two organiza
tions on the Connecticut scene.

For these two organizations 
there has, we imagine, occasional
ly been the embarrassing question, 
■yes, but what have you ever 
actually accomplished 7 Yes. but 
what real- good doea it do 7 Don't 
you ever get 'tired of launching 
yourselves against the stonewall 
of politics, of indifference, of clever 
obstructionism 7 It's nice of you, 
it’s public-spirited, it’s well-mean
ing of'you, of coupse, but what does 
the record show 7 

For some time to ‘come, these 
two organizations, which may or 
may not like being praised to
gether. have the good, positive, 
ringing answer to all such cynical 
approaches, to all such question
ings of their existence and their 
work and their fruitfulness. They 
can nourish themselyes,-  ̂ fo r  de
cades, on witet th e '1955 sessions 
of the Generiil Assembly handed 
them. They can refer prospective 
members, or supporters, to con
crete evidence of their big reasons 
for being. ,

The one is the League of Women 
Voters.

The other ia the Connecticut 
Public Expenditure Council.

These two perennial champions 
of causes normally lost .suddenly 
found their causes winning, in 
1955.

Not to give teem their share 
of the creml would be niggardly. 
For they carried the banner  ̂
they broke the ground, they pre
p a id  tee wny for the moment 
which finally emme, and thereby 
helped produce , teat mom^t. 
And when the moment aid 
come, they had solutions ready, 
or could, from their long study 
and preparedness, produce teem 
on quick notice, a s ' the Public 
Expenditure- OouncU did with 
the legislative reforms adopted 
by the special session, 
it is elementally, obvious that 

if groups like this had no  ̂e.spoused 
causes like the state primarj-. 
homo rule, better allocation of 
stale grants, and reforms in the 
procedures of the Legislature it
self, such things would not have 
cotqe to the stage of ripeness for 
enactment which they did reach 
in 1955.

When the 1955 legislators sud
denly felt like being especially vir
tuous. in their righteous reaction 
against what had been done to 
their good regular session, it wa.s 
all important that the devices and 
Inrixuments for their w o u l d b e  
virtiie Were prominently at hand.

They were there, in the right 
spot, with the Tight answers, when 
the hell sounded.

And that, of course, is the rea
son and Jualiftcatlon for their ex
istence—not that they always ob- 
Uln quick and decisive victory In 
every crusade they take up, not 
that'lheir, word and opinion and re
commendation immediately be
comes law, but that they perform 
that research and study .and that 
advocacy which does advance and 
ripen causes for the moment of

•A ZIG WITH BI-8TED ZAG’
A lot of people are going to look 
at this Droodle and ask questions 
like: "Didn't you used to be-.an 
Incinerator Attendant in Des 
Moines 7" "What's the schedule for 
the Staten Island ferry?" and 
"Are you any relation to Crazy 
Otto 7'' Well, before they get the 
chance I've got a few questions I'd 
like to ask them (and you t ^ ) ,  
For instance: When an Atop! 
Bomb ia a dud who looks inside to 
see what’s wrong? Why doe.a my 
big toe always make, a hole: m my 
right sock? Where can I buy a 
Davy Crockett Mustard Plaster? 
How come the Yellow Pages of 
my phone bobk [don’t list a Totem 
Pole Repair Man 7 Why iSoesn't 
Grace Kelly admit she's in love 
with me? W’ho the heck is Crazy 
Otto?

decision, whenever that' arrives, 
no matter how long the process 
turns out to be.

So to these t%vo organizations,.
,to the good, bright women who. 
lead the I.eague, to Carter At
kins and his distinguished staff 
at the Public Expenditure Coun
cil, and to the supporters be
hind them, a puff and a toast. To 
the question of whether they 
justify their own eidatence, the 
answer ought to be that the.v 
are vitally necessary to the good 
course of Connecticut public life.

Casablanca. Morocco, July* 19 
(/P>^^Comparalive calm returned 
to this port city yesterday after 
four days of bloody rioting' be
tween Europeans- and Moroccans,

French officials, put the death 
toll’ at 64. but other sources esti
mated the total dead, mostly Mo
roccans;—mtght"~^n as—high as 
200.

In the only violence reported 
yesterday .the bodyguard of a lo
cal Arab chieftain was killed by 
a bomb. The chief's wife was In
jured.

‘Both Arab and Jewish ihop-s 
were closed yesterday in pi4 na
tive, quarter of the city. Buildings 
set afire, earlier still Srpouldered. 
Police’ said a number of Jewish 
women had beefi attacked and 
stripped of their clothes by Arab 
W[onien.

The violent rioting bfbke out 
afte-r a terrori.st bomb killed seven 
Frenchmen Thursday night during 
Bastille Day festivities. Mobs of 
European colonists retaliated with 
attacks on Moroccans'and violence 
Spread rspidl.v.

MaJ. Get! Andre Antoine Fran- 
chi, Moroccan affairs officer, said 
today the threat presented the 
French Empire in this protectorate 
was not comparable to the situa
tion Ftance faced in Indochina.

-They are not at all the same 
kind of people,'  ̂ he asserted in an 
IntisrView.

Franchi said French troubles in 
North Africa cojild be traced to 
necessary delays in making big 
decisions in Paris.

"You cannot make decisions like 
that in five minutes." Franchi 
said. "It is not only the fate of 
Morocco at stake, but the future 
of France."

dence, and eageriiess-to act for th» 
things we all know Ho ha right, 
Christian, and true, that youth will 
helpbuild the new woMd we failed 
to usher In.

Much of every church's ministry, 
much of the service of the yhurch, 
is directed to the training of yqute 
—tomorrow’s citizens, tomorrow’s 
leaders in every walk .of life, to
morrow's ambassadors tO the ends 
of the‘earth, in the church achool. 
In the Youth Fellowship, in camps 
and iqstitules, in -colleges and day 
schools, and througlj the mission 
program of the churth, youth are 
be[ng trainfd in the Chrialian wav. 
They are the .hope for a world of 
peace, and brotherhood, and good 
will, and justice.

Sponsored By The Manchaater 
Council of Churches.

DYNAMITE RIPS GAS LINE

Cheshire. July 19 (/P) - -  A small 
diatural gas spur line running from 
here to Wallingford was torn open 
yesterday by the shock of a (^ na- 
mlte explosion. A construction 
company set off 100 sticks of dy- 
namjte at a -tonstructlon site and 
a spokesmen said the firm did not 
know the gas tine was near there. 
He said there was no Indication of 
the line, owmed by the Tennessee 
Gas Transportation Co., being In 
the ground. Crews worked all night 
to restore the damaged gas line

NORWICH BO,Y DROWNS

Norwich, July 19 (Ab - Bruce A. 
Lavigne, 9, of Norwich, drowned 
yesterday in the Greenville Canal 
His body was recovered after the 
canal had been drained to assist 
the large search party. The As 
Boriated Press reported Incorrectly 
yesterday that Brute's brother, 
Edward, 12, was the drowning vic
tim.

EXTENDED FORECAST
Boston, July 19'(Ab-.The tem

perature in New England during 
the next five days, Wednesday 
through Sunday, will avenge 2 to 
4 degrees above normal.’ Little 
cj-iange in temperature Wednesday 
with a return to very warm 
weather the re.st of the week.

Some normals for the period 
are: Boston 73, Providence 72, 
Nantucket 68. New Haven 72, 
Concord, N. H., 70, Burlington 71, 
Portland 69, Easfjxirt 62. Green
ville 66-and Caribou 65.

At Boston the normal maximum 
temperaiture during this period 
ia 80 degrees and the normal mini
mum temperature is 65 degrees.

Precipitation during this period 
will on the average total less than 
0 2 inch occurring aX a few isolat
ed shoWers toward the end of the 
week.

q '
TOWLE STERLING

NOTICE

PI&CE ADVANCE AUO. 1 
O RDllkNOW  AND SAVE

/*
DEWEY*RICHMAN

767 MAIN STREEt
r

A  Thought for Today

Youth: Hope of the World
Someone has said that the world 

marches forward on the feet of lit
tle children. Yes. and the world 
may stand still, or it may even 
move foi-ward into darker ages. It 
all depends on how we nurture and 
guide our children and youth.

As they grow from childhood to 
youth, they become the absorbers 
of Ideas, both good and bad. Many 
youth in all parts of the world are 
being indoctrinated in wrong ideas 
ahd objectives to the exclusion of 
all other philosophies, and p. new 
generation is being prepared, for 
any sacrifice for its cause. Like
wise, many young people with 
idealism and enthusiasm are wil
ling pioneers for the dreams that 
God has placed in the hearts of 
His followeii).

There is little of value in our 
bemoaning the fact that in our day 
our generation has made a mess of 
the world. There is one chance left 
to US' to redeem our past; that 
is, to give the next generation and 
the next such faith, hope, confl-

Goin Wciqhr Quickly
with MORCAL the appe  ̂
tizlng high calorie food aupple- 
ment, tvlth Vitamins B1 and Bis. Good for the underweight 
child or adult. Good from the 
spoon In rboking, baking, des
serts or In beverages. $3.25 
-pound.-......

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 MAES' ST.

Now...You can dictate 
without error or exponso!

...AMUINC RE-USAKE BRT
Erases Errors Instantly"^, 
is G u a r a n t e e d  fo r  Li fe!
The Mw,Hi|h-FMtlity Im ftm tUt Oktttiea 
Ms(hiR( tehnilt ye* te 4kl*ti petF*tl ••Win, 
witlitst srtsft. Simyly fsrsrt* Ij •net 
« «  mri* sN 4ktfti Hm ttrisd weris. . .  A* 
errer h M|Mlkilly Af cetfitti î h 
rt<er4f4.
(e«y(*'****t •••'•••••t At fiMMi itete-0* 
Mitk rK*r4is| kelt ftr lift. U>« yter iMsr4is| 
kelt tvsr-iM srer, KM Hm i  *t emt.
Only (e*i9t»'Mt*t ••»•» ••• •"•f-R**. tete 
hH dktitiM... Hiik-FMtlity r«er«M Atl re- 
ytsdettt y»« »»itt »iA rswe Affclt •nAsilkhy. 

. liKSVtr nit MW sny It Ntwlttf, liw-tMt Acti- 
lie*. »r write f»4iy. FIff J-Skl TIIAL

Comptometer
RUSSEU F. M ODEMCK

AU IED  BUSINESS EQUIPMENT CURP.
806 MAIN STREET TEL Mitchell 9-82J1

AFFHJATED WITHl A O IE  BfSINESS SERVICE, INC.

Ob

Jk’w-1-

iK.-, ’ ___________ _
47-piece Dexter Kit
In just a few hours you can In- ■ 

. stall this permanent, rustproof - 
underground lawn sprinkler lys- 
tem which will cover wp tn 
1,400 »q, ft. Freezing sljJl not 
hann it. You don’t have to ê*r 
up your lawn . . merely tbt 
Sqd with ipadr. pry eirth open 
to 5 inch depth. 'The 8 adjujl-- 
able sprinkler headj f̂ef flmh 
with the ground, out of the- 

' way of lawnmower.
All 47 pieces in the kit are 
gViaranleM ruitproof Fittings 
solid bran. Badhie Polyethylene 
pipe, itainleM StocI pipe clampa.

ONLY *39̂
thU kit terfa y  a t

THE

W.G.GLENNEY
CO. '--V-

SM N. Main Ht.^rl. »U 9-S2SS 
Opwa daUjr 7 bjh. to 6 imb,, 1b- 
riBHBg WaU«eadax snetBooBS 
aad. SBt«ntoys imtU

. . .  a n d  b t

carefth, too, in the 

selection^/ your

Prescription Pharmacy

•  A jircScripiion is the essence o f your Doaor's 
experience ahd knowledge. T o whom shall you eo- 
trust the compounding? Select a pharmacy noted for 
precision and high ethical standgrdi—/Am pfua-. 
macy, for example. Wc sw/we your patronage.

QUINN’S  PHARMACY

N Q W  S A V E  ^ 6 0 !
«N RMEEKA'SImGST wanted DN IU -M in mNITEEE

Q fn -se a lt/ ’i ^
____,.n  lllCHI->

COMPlIl I W11H A 1S9‘.0QU»1'
, ,  inchahho rich I ̂

• loeMag Haas ereeted by o

• Istletlve "|•tt-r<ek• ueHpt 
ItWlQMt**

• •atktilve laeeeeed eewvet*
tleahwwitMi'whea MUfN SLEET'

' e •MoMltr.dteiaMd tabrii hi SAlEratCE

epevaoNt UAiv. we. itii

KEMP'S, INC
^  raRNITURE M d  MUSIC ,

76s1mAIN ST. — Ml S-5«80

Home Loans With 

Economy”

. heps mock Seniings and Loan home financing hocMquar* 
ton for Moiiieliastor ond vicinity fomHios fair AO yoon.

* Prompt Appraisals

* Liborol vaiuotiom

* Quick docisions

Cj-'

Business Hours: Monday, Tueishay, Friday— 
» A. M. to S P. M. 
Wednesdays . r ■ , i

•t ' 9 A. M. to 12 Noon.
Thursdays—
9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

avings £pan,
I  U w l k N d i U a i - I N l l M i S l

. . .a .----j. — *  V . - V c .- .- l

'■'h. -“wf .. .
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Andover
• X ’

Experts Tell Regiati Board  
O f Grbwth^ Salary Factors

Andover, July 19 (Spectalf—< 
How . fast will Andover, Hebrhn 
and Marlborough continue 
grow? Tliat was one of the 
queattons poecd by Cyril Or Sar
gent and Donald P, Mitchell, educa
tional consultants, In Ithelr first 
official meeting with the Regional 
School Board since they were hired 
on July 0.

The meeting was confined to an 
informal, generalized discuaslon aa 
the two men from Rutgers and 

-\Harvard endeavored to discover 
.Vvhat type and slie of school will 
b^requlred to meet the needs of 
the''\fxpandlng communltiee.

Every known factor w h i c h  
might ’Irnve a bearing on popula
tion wa^nvestigated by the con
sultants, beginning with the pro
saic statisti^ of birth rates and 
building permile, and delving Into 
possible reper^sslona from the' 
building of the^atomlc plant in 
Middletown, the nqw Underwood 
factory oh the old W port site In 
Hartford and the proposed new 
bridges across the' Opnnecticut 
River.

Reasons for MIgratiol 
Reasons for migration fro' 

industrial areas to the three 
were also reviewed. One cause 
was considered was the variation, 
between the zoning and building 
codes which has attracteij low-cost 
building to the more rural areas. 
Unfortunately, . a continued In
crease in smaller homes, which 
provide a minimum amount of tax 
revenue, cannot adequately sup
port an average educational pro
gram. An influx of [this nature will 
make it necessary tor the towns to 
attract industry to.share the bur
den or to seek other methods of 
financial support.

In line with this, the consultants 
requested a report on. the age dis 
tributlon of children In families 
which have moved into new 
housing during the past year. _  

Following a preliminary discus
sion of the subject, Mitchell and 
Sargent stated that they 'would 
Submit to the board for considera
tion a form letter outlining those 
qualifications which would be con 
sidered necessary in a superinten
dent and/or a principal, together 
with a list of places to which such 
a letter could be sent in order to 
obtain quickly a slate of candidates 
for the position.

Salaries Reviewed 
In a review of salaries for super

intendents In Connecticut, it was

learned that there la a range from 
16,500 to 917,500 pel* annum. The 

'ger amounte would be foudd In 
metropollteb areas. A minimum of 

500 wbutd generally be In keep
ing with a echool of the s i t s  
proposed. * .

li ie  Interviewing of architects 
was also felt to be a matter which 
requfi^ immediate.attention, since 
It has been the experience of the 
educational advisors that this is a 
long, drawn-out procedure .when 
properly handled.

liiey  recommended that mem
bers of the Board visit as many 
new schools aa possible so that 
they might familiarise themselves 
with the typei of layout and con
struction currently used. - The 
choice of an architect will be (de
cided by the-board Itself, although 
the experts may be called on to 
make qilalltatlve evaluations.

Mitchell and Sargent plan to 
spend July 37 In Hebron to fam
iliarize themselvea with the town 
thgt has been established as the 
lowest location for the new school.

In the afternoon they vVill meet 
with Mrs. Clifford R. Wright, and 
Clifton Horne, Board members 
from Hebron and Andover respec
tively to Inspect sites. The Board 
has canceled its usual Monday 
meeting tor next week sb that It 
may meet with the consultants on 
'Wednesday evening at the Hebron 
scliooL

bl^Micbeeter Evening H e r a l d  
Andov>r eorreepoBdeBt, Mrs. Paul 
PfaBattehl, telephoBe PI. 2-6859.

Power Line Kills 
Four
Alexudria^ La., July T9 A 

power liile that fell durtnk a raln-̂  
storm was blamed tef the Math of 
four, persons and the Injury of 
fifth.

Killed last night were Y. E. *nil 
msn, 36. truck-line operator'; Wil
liam Brosette, 23, dairy truqk di 
er; William L. Voorhles, 33, supei 
visor of a fleet of dairy trucks, am 
Voorhles' 6-year-old daughter, Lin
da Carolyn.

Voorhles 5-year-old eon, Wil
liam L. Voorhtea Jr., Was treated 
for minor bums.

Police said a half dozen witness
es to the tragedy said “ It all hap
pened so fast we don’t know what 
happened,” but they reconstructed 
the aeries of events as follows:

The 'l^rhlea family had been 
Vlsttlnji^the Brossettes, . ahd de
cided 'to go home about the time a 
rainstorm was letting up.

The Voorhles boy ran to .open 
the car door, and was burned by 
the current from a power line that 
was lying in the flooded gutter 
parallel to the car.

The ffither ran out to help the 
boy aqd Was killed^ Unda Carolyn 
ahd Brossette then' met a like fate.

ĵ A passing motoriit, Tillman, 
stopped to help and also was elec
trocuted.

24 DtE IN UBANIAM PIT
Berlin, July 19 (S5 '— The Best 

German News Agency ADN re
ported today that 24 miners were 
killed when fire raged through a 
uranium pit near Aue. East Ger
many,—1' mile north nf the "Czech 
border.

The report said 96 miners were 
injured, none critically. It added 
that Fritz Selbmann, Etest German 
minister for heavy industries, 
would investigate the disaster.

ELECT SCHOOL HEAD
Meriden, July 19 —The new

president of the Board of Truatees 
of the Connecticut School for Boya 
ia aaaociate Supreme Court Justice 
Kenneth Wynne, of Woodbrldge. 
Justice Wynhe, who succeeds 
President Robert C. Church, of 
Meriden, wa.s elected yekterday’. 
Vice President is Herbert R. John
son, of New Britain, and secretary 
is Mrs. Arthur Day, of Berlin.

*Girl Crasy* S u r

Doris Duke Sues 
Magazine ^Attack’

Chita Ri 
dance girl 
role tn the 
of "Seventh

talented aong a id 
ho juat completed 

idway production 
1.”  te featured

Comidence Vote 
Sought Segni

Rome, Jtily 19 (8P1 — Premier. 
Antonio Segni pressed today for a 
vote of confidence from tee Senate 
after getting a 293-265 ' approval 
from tne'ClUunber of Depbties for 
hte coalition government. '.

The vote in the chamber, j  a a t 
night, 13 above the.required itoijor- 
Ity of 280, was Segni's first :\jtar- 
liamentary test. The nqw Premier, 
a left-o'f-canter Christian Dem
ocrat and (advocate of social 're- 
JtMm, formed, hit coalition July 6- 

Hte support came, from th^ 
Christian DeniMrats, the Allied' 
Social' Democrats, Liberals and 
Republicans. In ppposition were 
the Communists, Socialists, Fas
cists and Monarchists.

Asking approval of "hla govern
ment last week, Segni told the 
chamber the political and economic 
unification of Ehirope "remains an 
absolute necessity.

"Our entire foreign policy,"' he 
said, "remains- baaed on our abso
lute support of Western European

unity, and our contimts/i loytoty to 
the Atlantic Pact as an Instrament 
of defense." * *

Bi i x b d  i n  a u t o  o b a s h
Suffield, July 19 —Mrs. Law

rence- Vesina, 28-year-old WinAwr 
Locka mother of two.chURren, waa 
hilled yesterday when ' her car 
overturned .Jn a heavy ralnatorm 
on Rt. 75.’

Santa Monica, Calif., July 19 
(4*)—A 13 million' libel suit' has 
been instituted against confidential 
magazine by tobacco fortune 
heiress Doris Duke.

Hie suit was filed yesterday In 
Superior Court by Jerry Giesler, 
who has been retained by Miss 
Duke in the case. Her complaint 
said the magazine, published In 
New York, .made an "ugli-’ un_[[. 
teuhded and 'teuri-Tlpus -ittacK” on 
h®i".

ktiss Duke was repreteuted as 
uninterested. In collecting mone
tary damages. Giesler said that 
"any amounts recovered will be 
given to worthy charities." He said 
she had two. primary interests In 
filing the suit, to defend her name 
anlnst "ugly, unfounded and 
scurrilous attacks made upon her, 
and to discourage this magazine 
arid others from making aimilar 
unfounded attacks on innocent 
people.”

Named as defendants, along with 
the magazine, were Robert Harri
son. publisher; Howanl Rtishmore; 
editor; Grant Peters, purported 
author, and other*.

in "Girl Crazy.”  the hilarious 
George Gershwiir miteical opening 
a week's run today at the Oakdale 
Mualcal Theater Wallingford, 
Joey Faye, who ^ust returned 
from Hollywood andy role in "The 
Tender Trap," Is featured In the 
musical along with Jm m e Court- 
land, Marilyn Ross, Bwlyn Ward. 
Robert Gallagher, Jeriw Austen 
and Ferdi Hoffman, \ *

Mise Rivera first scored '  In 
"Shoestring Revue" afte^ having 
danced in “Can Can,” "Gilys and 
Dolls ” and "Call Me Madai^.”

BICYCLES 
NEW and USED

BOUGHT aBd SOLD 
PARTS — SERVICE 
SPECIALIZING IN 
ENGLISH MAKE

MANCHESTER 
CYCLf SHOP
166 West Middle Tarapike 

MI 6-2098

JULY SPEaAL->t
' Till* CoupoB Entitles You

25c OFF
On Vaur Next 

Haircut (Except Saturday)

PARKWAY
lARIER SHOP

981 Center St. Free Parking 
(Next to Morrison’s)

1 You Can't Buy BETTER Auto Insuronca

WHY PAY MORE?
Sorwhy AHutoto uoM mott  ooto insurouca In 4954- 
than ony othur company bosod on direct writton 
promiumt.
COMPARE AND YOU’I^L FIND Allstate, the company founded 
by Sears, offers rates usually lower than those of most companies 
—a really better auto insurance value! At the same time, you 
can count on Allstate for finest protection, friendly agent service 
and fast, fair claim settlements throughout the United States 
and Canada.

Contact your local Allstate Insuraitob Co. dealer.
FRANK LANGM ACK — M l 9-5650

You’rn in Good Hands )wiih

J V l H lN U U n A M C I  COMPANY

C h isirE p letis g p t

anew r /

• • .  with a lower-than-ever pricd\tag! .

\ -
■ \

■

<’ Maybe you^ve b|î d a yen for a hardtop but couldn’t quite squeeze it 

^ t o  your budget, if so* this boby*s for youl I t ’s the hardtop as only 

Chevrolet builds it. Long, low and plenty saucy, like its convertible 

cousin. It*8 an honest-to-goodness hardtop, too—no center pillars when 
you roll down the windowsi^othmg but fresh air and a picture- 

window view. Best o f  all, this big, beautiful ‘ Two-Ten”  Sport Coupe 

is priced right down with the two-door sedans in Chevrolet’s field. 

It lists for less than any other leading hardtop sold today. Comd in and 

saa whot a walloping bargain it is. ■ ■ ^

y C H E V R O L E T y j

A G-E Heating Unit is every Inch a General 
Electric product. It acts it! It (ooks It!

G-E gives you topnotch heating service—and 
nothing else—the kind of service that means day- 
after-day heating satisfaction, with year-after- 
year' savings. And that is evei-ything you want! 
InstalUtions for WARM AIR, HOT WATER and 
STEAM SYSTEMS.

Boot The 
Hoot With 

G-E
Air Conditioning

\

'i I

THE NEW WINNtI 
IN STOCK a i  COMHTinON

I.

CiARTER CHEVROLET GO., Inc
31T MAIN EnEET —  MANCHEStER ‘̂ 1

We believe that there are many discriminat
ing people who prefer to do their grocery shop
ping in stores that do not carry alcoholic 
beverages.

We heartily endorse and ^m m end the fo l
lowing stores for providing M a n ch ^ er” itB this 
type o f store:

■ y-

econom4 mark
59 NORTH STREI

FIRST FOOD STORES, INC.
/ 646-M8 CENTER STREET - /  ^

HALE’S SELF:SERVI€E GROCERY
OAK STREET

HOLLISTER MARKET
233 NC^TH ELM STREET '

HURLEY’S MARKET
58 COOPER STREET

KOCUM’S QUALITY MARKET
381 EAST CENTER STREET .

LUCAS’ FOOD STORE
265 NORTH M A W  STREET

I

MERRILL’S M A R K E T ^
84 OAKLAND STREET

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.
302 MAIN STREET

RED WHITE STORE
219 SCHOOL STREET.

SPONSORED BY THE OFFICIAL BOARD OF THE 
NORTH METHODIST CHURCH
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^  I d  ^eigh ■■
Unity Issue Fii^t

■m«?
t M four KOfvtnumBt Imm« 

mMt tUa sfUrnoon tp 
S S t  t a l ta M  ^  w rad»  tbair

W «rt«n im S m  ware 
modarataljr eptimtotlc tixtay fol-

fOttoy «atUM  
mattlnf* by th* Bif

ZaforiBanta Mid tb* Itam'^oa 
“au t'W M t eontacU would include 
BMnbowcr’e bid to r  more freedom 
ft>r the Comm uniat Mtellitee. Bui- 
n n in  declared yeeterday ,thnni»a- 
•n t eoaference le not the p r m f  

sntoce to t ^ e  up the queettoQ.
I t  will also five the four power* 

n chance to diacuM Eaat-Weat 
ttade, a  subject wMch the Rua- 
aUM believe of jfreat importance.

M m  Tone of Meetinf
Jamda Haferty, the President’s 

preM aecMtary. said he wanted to 
ffi| attatttlw  to what he termed 
the none of the meetinf" of the 
fordfn ministers.

"They met for Jin hour and a 
half and were able to afree on 

. four items,” ha aald.
'H a i^ y  charactMtsed that as a 

*iaot insifnifleant" achievement 
and added: *T thinjc it  U a very 
healthy aifo of thexway the eon- 
ference is.developinr-*’

In reply to a  question, HafMty 
said it  was his underatandinf the 
heads of fovemment would start 

“ anbatantiv* diacussioa ot the Sfen- 
f a  topics, rather than' first talk- 
in f over, srhather to accept the 

'items agreed upon by the foreign 
jninlstara./

Russian praas chief tnonid Ilyi
chev said the decision setting up 
the ordmr of diacussioa was unani
mous.

Sir ‘Georgs TOung, B r i t i s h  
apokemnnn, said the agenda was 

. adapted “after some amiabls dis-̂  
* suasion.^

drat Amstican reaction to Bulgan
in’S opening speech was this:

1. Rsgert a t th* refuMl to dia- 
cuM international Communist sub- 
vsrsioa and freedom for the satel- 
UtM although the Soviet rMctlon 
was anticipated.
■ a. OrnUileatioli at Russia's an
nouncement that she would con
tribute "an appropriate amount" 
V>f Sssionable material to, the in- 
temaUonsl . atoinic agency now 
being set up as part of the Eisen
hower atoms-for-peace plan. It 
was pointed out. however, that the 
offer wa* hinged on the actual 
formation of the agency ahd was 
thus subject to wlthdAwal.
\ 3 .  Regret'-over the "negative’.; 
a t S ^ e  of the Russians on Oef- 
man ui^cation.

4. A feiHM that the Far FAstem 
issues BuljgiS^raUed are not ap
propriate for dlSeij^on here.

It thus became^apparent that 
some of the issues ralked were for 
all practical purposes a i r  e a d y 

■ ■ nfeti----

‘Peace Scare’ 
Starts Skid in 
Stock Market

(Continued from Page O n )

eliminated from the confet^ce
agenda. These Included the lFar ” 
East, the Soviet satellites and In^l' 
temational communism.

The main issues, as anticipated, 
remain European security and 
German, unlftcation. They were so 
closely ’ linked In yesterday's 
'speeches that It would be difficult 
to separate them.

The second major Issue was 
disarmament,, or some sort Of limi
tation of armaments to halt the 
world atomic race.

’There waa particular ihlrrest ih 
Eden’s proposal' for limiting the 
arniaments of a  united Germany 
and her neighbors and creation of 
a control system to prevent viola
tions. This did not appear too far 
from Bulganin’s idea for a freeze 
on all foreign troops in Europe as 
Uia first state In a plan for an 
all-Europe collective security or
ganisation..

hit a rate around 2.500.000 shi 
for the -day, 'Yesterday's totsl 
2.160,000 shares.

.’The market started’*mlxed^and 
narrow.

"Principal sufferers w ^e the 
steels, railroads, motors, airc/afti; 
and a number of indivi^al issues 
such, as du pont and standard oil 
(NJ). '  /  ■ ■

The American Si<^k Exchange 
was narrowly m ixe^ Trading waa 
light, rilgher werw Alabama Gas, 
Basic Refractorij/s. British Pe- 
troleunv Fargo /Oil#/ Gray Mfg. 
N iles-R ^^ t-I^n d . and Richmond 
Radiator.}\ '/

lower/were Arkansas Fuel Oil. 
Great Sweet Grass Oils. Raymond 
Concrete Pil*. Tishman Realty, 
and Wallhsm Watch.

Clorpotate boI)<ls were mixed. 
If.S. Government' issues in the 
m-er the counter ^ms^ket were 
lowe^

—-— --

Other BMUsh informants said 
the Soviata gat^ way to-wsaMns 
dsmanda fbr top Isvsl priority tor,. 
German untfleation.

ThSM infanttaata-^Baid also that 
Soviet Foreign HmUSMt V, ^  Mo
lotov raiaad Fpr Uaatsra prob
lems, end BUCK a  diacusaton could 
take plaM^imdar Item No. 4.

.Although there were wide gaps 
betwe«a/tbs posltleas of the Bast 
and ytoMt, I^ s id en t Eisenhower 
and jMher top offteials expressed 

BtscUon over the friendly 
firlt voiced in the opening state- 

BentA
EiMnhower, aa chairman of th* 

first day's’ two meetiags, said th* 
week of talks "will be a great 
bucc*m ” & “w* can preserve Sind 
■ustain this spirit ot friendriifp."

Western observers considered 
Bulganin’s tone extremely mod
erate In comparison with the 
usual Soviet tiradee sgainst the 
West. The Soviet Premier also 
promlsj^ to examine sJl western 
proposals with the greatest car*.

It was notad that bpth Bulganin 
and Bhaenhower made., friendly 
gestures toward aach othsr’a gov- 
enunant. Eisenhower said that 

. there was no reason why the 
American ’and Russian people 
■hould not be. good friends. Bul
ganin replied tha t , he waa glad 
to hear such an expression from 
the American leader.

PoeiUons on Issue*
These, In essence, were the po  ̂

aitions taken yesterday by the 
four nations on the principal Is- 

--auea raised:
1. Germany—EUsenhowar, Eden 

- .u d  Fkure aU Mlled for unifleaUon
World War II enemy as s  

starekur point for a general ast- 
tlementxip Europe, including ■ ee- 
curlty gua>s(jteea and am u limi
tation. Bull^aqin gava priority 
to security and aiJJed for a sub
sequent ■tep-by-step'Gennan so
lution. ^  n/
• 2. European Security TT>e 
United States offered Russia ilis?. 
specihed new "reciprocal Mfe- 
^ a rd s .’;_ Britain suggested th,e 
Big Four plus a united Germany 
form a nonaggreeslon pact. Eden 
alM Tifopttsed A ■ d e m m ^  
sone, including East Germany, b*̂  
tween East and West Europe. 
France favored a security alliance 
of I all European statea . uiider 
which both NATO and ■ the Com- 
iBunlst' Warsaw Alliance could ex
ist." Russia asked -s temporary 
nonaggression treaty  between the 
Waraaw Alliance and NATO pend- 
Ing forination .of an all-European 
treaty to replace the West and 
Communist alliancei.

3. ■ Disarmament — Eisenhower 
Ancentrated on setting up a tight 
inspection and alarm system to 
prevent vtolsttons. Eden p ressed  
limiting arms in Europe as the 
aU rt of s  .global program. Faurc 
called for cutbaoha in military 
spriiding, with the M ^ugs diver
ted to aid of underoeyclof^ areas. 
Russia " called for an immediate 
freeze on forces of th* great 
powers, prohibition of atoinic wea
pons and suhsaquent reduction of 
military forces to llli mi.lUdn men' 

' each for Riiaria. the U-ltad. Btates 
and Obmmunist China; fiSO.fXM) 
each for Britain and Franca and 
IdO.OOO to 2OQ.00O each for aH 
other nations, incluifing Germany.
' 4. Soviet Batiellltes; -The. U n it^  

States asked greater’ freedom for 
East European peoples. .Russia ra- 
Jacted consideration of the Issue, 
terming It 'iterference In the in
ternal affairs of independent coun
tries. Britain and Franca did not 
axprass thsmsclves.

8. International Communi|m— 
Eisenhower deploi^ it u ,k  source 
of intemstional .tension, Bulganin 

, refused to discuss the is w . Eden 
and Faure were"silent on ̂ e  mat- 

. • ter.
Weet iHore* Hubject 

- g. The Far East—Russia repsat- 
*d Rad CaUns’s claim to Formosa, 
Mhnlnded (h* United-SUtaa of Pei-

fen Grove Set 
To Serve 2,:«K)

Police Seek 
Two Men in 
Holdup Here

- T n i n i n g  w ith  A F R O T C

(sn

\
The Garden Grove Caterers of 

gS5 Keeney St. will serve between
3.900 and 3.(K)0 parsons 'Thursday 
in Groton at launching ceremon
ies of the second atomic subma
rine, the U8S Seawolf. The buf
fet dinner will be the largest 
affair that the Garden Grove has 
aver served.

Last August the caterers served
1.900 persona after the christening 
of th* first atomic submdrine. the 
USB Nautilus. Besides the tre
mendous amount of f ^  con- 
stunsd by the dignitaries. i service
men and boat ack e rs , 365 barrels 
of beer were consumed.

Next moptii the Garden Grove 
plans to aerve s  clambake dinner 
at' th* annual outing of the Elec
tric Boat Oo. of Groton.

For Thursday's affair 30 to 35 
araitera will handle the food, while 
It men will work to keep the food 
w . The food will be cooked Ip. 
Manchester and then taken . to 
Groton In four, trucks. TS»e 
trucks are refrigerated by dry Ice 
which keeps the food in jfiiod con 
ditlon.

The Garden Grov4T, which Is 
owned by Ampra J. Pagani, 
Georgs F. Freemer and Charles 
Bottlccllo, has quite an Impressive 
amount of food pisnnsd for Thurs 
dsy'B affair. Included on the 
menu’ are; 1.300.pounds of .'tur 
key, 1,000 pounds o'f ham. t ton 
of potatoes, 8,000 French rolls. 50 
pounds oir coffee, 100 gallons of 
Iced tea, 2,500. cups of Ice cream 
10 bushelr.of tbmatoea and grea) 
amounts* of celery, butter, ollve.s. 
piaklee, mustard, relish and othar 
necessary Ilf ms.

P*ng'B 
moaan 
toa.

fer" to negotiata a For- 
ettlament with Washing- 
I called again for Red 
admission to tha Uhltad 
'Hia western powers Ig- 

isikubjsct.
T. Trads—Bulganin caUsd for an 

Slid to th* waaUm blockade on 
afatlitBant of strategic goodklo th* 
'Oonununlst Uoc. Faur* urged ex- 
panaian ot strategic goods to tha 
Oanupunist bloc. Fsurs «rg*ff •** 
paaalan of Eaat-Wsst trlpM and 
•oKiiral rslaUons as .'a iq—a* of

M t «WfO*)** Uw ■*1***̂

and

,'PoliCf of several stales are seek
ing the two men who held up-the 
Preferred Finance Co. office at 983 
Msiin St. yesterday morning at 
gunpoint and took $776 from th* 
cash drawer.

A general alarm' wa.* sent out 
shortly after the holdup occurred 
about 10:30, poUce said today. AH 
the .New England slates as well as 
others are included in the teletype 
net carrying the alarm.

Police at first estimated over 
$700 \vas taken but a fitiai check 
showed ll)e amount 10 be $776, it 
was learned later.

The holdup wasHhe second of a 
loan company office here this year. 
Two men held up the ■ Personal 
Loan Co., pow the Beneficial Loan 
Co . at Sp6-808 Main St..” Feb. 17. 
That pair escaped with $2,179.

Altmugh police said the method 
of ofieratton liv each case seemed 
sythilar. descriptions" of the two 
pairs of men do not seem to tally.

Hought Loan
Yesterday’s holdup began after 

a maft entered the Preferred _F1 
nance Co. office and asked Miss 
Shirley CaaaelH. cashier, about a 
loan. She went with the man to one 
of the cubicles normally used for 
Interviewing.

As she. began queetioning him. 
the man pulled a pistol from hla 
pocket and ordered "Keep your 
hands down and walk out."

When the screamed, Albert 
Setsky, 27, South Windsor, assist
ant QiBnager. began walking to 
thf Cubicle to see what wks the 
matter.

He wa.i told to stand against 
the wall by the gunman, as was 
Miss Cas.selli. During this .time, 
the accomplice scooped out the 
money from, the cash drawer. The 
whole affair took less than five 
riiiniites.

A search by police, who .arrived 
Within minutes after the holdup, 
failed to turn up any pedestrians 
who naci seen the two men leave. 
Most' retail stores are closed on 
Monday and : this led police tp 
think the robbery was well plan
ned. Employes at the finance 
company were able to give police 
a good cjescriptlon of the pair, 
however. .

Hold Chappell 
On Two Gtmiits

1 ‘ Air f^rc* Photo.
J ’ Cadet/ftobert F. Kelley, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelley. 152 

Lenox 3U preparee to climb aboard a T-33 jet trainer at Langley Air 
Force Base. Va., as part of tha annual AFROTC encampment at this 
TactiCal Air Command base. Cadet Kelley is a student at the Uni
versity of Connecticut. He la one of 193 college students from 23 
schools who are attending the four week encampment and is a senior 
majoring in industrial administration.

I^ ico ff  Signs 
B i l l S l ^ j g a l i z u ^  
Some: Bazaars

(Oeatlaac)! fram ^ag* Om )

affairs "w ill live up tb. the letter 
as wcll'aa the apiHt of Ihe law.

The governor emphssited that 
a town dissatisfied with bqMsr 
rafliee activities could rsscUid'.^h*'' 
authorisation on a local optiop 
basis undM the same procedure aii 
provided for granted the permia- 
siori.

Furthermore, he said, that 
shotild the act "develop loopholea 
or defects' 1 would be the first to 
advocate mnendmenta or changes 
In the law."

Here is how the new law runs: 
If a petition is signed by 5% cent 
of voters in any municipality the 
question then is submitted to a 
Special election to be held vrithin 
21 dav* after filing.

If ike majority of the voter* ap
proved of allowing bazaars and 
raffles, qualified non-profit 
ganizations would then apply to 
the chief of police or the first se
lectman in towns where there la 
no police chief for a permit.

Permit* will be in three groupe
Class 1: Allowing operation of 

raffles for a maximum of th'ree 
months by any one organisation 
with merchandise prize* limited to 
a  total value of $5,000. The fee for 
this permit is $35.

Class.2: Permiliallows the oper
ation of raffle* for two month* by 
any .one group with the value of 
prizes set at $1,000. The fee in thla 
case Is $10.

Class 3: Permit w ill allow the 
operation of bazaar* for a 10 day 
period per organization with a fee 
of $15 charged for each day

BoftrdCali 
On School. B

-7"

Cheney Cuts Labor Force, 
•Reduces Plant Operation

(CoaUnned from Fags One)
Text of Release

of the press release fol-,Text 
lows;

•'Cheney Bros, is arrangUig its 
production facilities to concen- , 
trate on the manufacture of velvet, ! 
upholstery and decorative fabric*," I 
a spokesman for the company said , 
today. This Is in accordance with 
a survey initiated by Cheney’s i 
management several years ago for 
the realignment of merchandiaing 1 
objectives. One of the first pro
ducer* of velvet fabrics in this 
country. Cheney Bros, has long ' 
been known for its style leader
ship in this field.
: "To effect this phase of its plan
ning Cheney Bros, will discontinue 
production of plain synthetic flat 
goods. It was stated that all un
filled orders would be delivered as. 
scheduled, and that termination o t 
this operation .would extend Over 
a two months' period.'’

Relocating S treet
Members of the town high

way department returned from 
their vacation today and be
gan the work of relocating 
Union St. near the newly com
pleted bridge there. (

According to Town Engineer 
James H. Sheekey, the street 
will be widened and its direc
tion will be changed slightly to 
conform to the direction of the 
bridge built by the Jarvis Con
struction Co. under a $21,800 
contract.

Sheekey said the, embank
ment at the side ot the road 
will be cut back so as, to admit 
more light. ': "

No more than one cUS* one per
mit nor three class two permlU

isionecial
Problems

armed

Q.—Why w*r# the ifiSS- gradua
tion exercises Important ln ''^ est 
Point History?

A.—President Eisenhower. West 
Point clue of 1910. 'wes tthe first 
academy’ graduate to make the 
conimancam•fit addr*M as chief 
exectitlve.

Q — War* American I n d i a n s  
draftejl in World War II ?

A' — Yes, thousands of Indian 
young men Were drafted. They 
distinguished themselves In all 
tkMter*. of war.

.Q.—Which has the ongest ocean 
coastline, continental United States 
or Alaska?

A.T-Ajaaka. ■ ^

Q.—To whom dill Natural
Btidf* Virginia, originally belong ?

A.'niomas efferson.
Q—Whan' may a slate elect.a 

repreaentaUve-at-larfe ? :
A-—A 'State which receives an 

ilccreaae in Its quota of represen- 
tatlvaa and which doaa not, want 
to 'rem ake ItF .congreastoqal dis- 
trieta.

Q--How long doe* a queen bee 
Mva? ■

A—From three (o five years.
G—What' was Andrew Johii- 

Bon'a profeasien before entering 
politics? ' '

■A—A tailor in Greene ville, 
Tcnn.

OUBENSION BPUTH OONR 
Oarsea a ty .  Nev„ July 19 

—Haagry omA teswe. aeoae 3X8 
Nevada Slate Prieoa ceuvlcts 
begaa equdliMl^t amoag thetn-- 
eelve* today aarid laAcatloae 
mkay waated to retura to tkrlr 
cell* aad ead a  eit dawa rebel- 
Uaa. Oaa prteaaer waa ru t oa 

aeala ks a fight duriag the 
laag thHIy night la aa  opea 
MaHyayS. ^

D m em o ENT im x S  ' TOT 
Naewaik. Jaly I t  (FHeA 19- 

M*atk a l t  ddM wka aakaawlag- 
^  «n»k  deleirseet teeas a  keW* 
M faaad waa dead here taday. 
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sun  wearing a. cast bn his leg 
to help his compound fracture 
heal; .Wfner Chappeil, 21, Hart
ford, iihot here June 30 by Patrol- 
mah John Cavhgnaro. was taken 
into custody today, by police on his 

-jelensh from Manchester Memorial 
' HoapUal.

.,He"'wj.s charged with larceny 
aiid reul.Htiqg arrest'jtnd Is being 
held pending,--costing' of a $500 
bond. i „

Chappell was shot fty.pavsgnaro 
at the rear of 32 Spfuce'SU when 
police said he tried to evade'qt^a- 
tiontng about a suit coat he 
legedly stole from a parked car 
belonging to Clarence Anderson, a 
real estate broker who has his 
office .at 74 E. Center St.

Earlier, Cavagnaro had checked 
a complaint from the Center Phar
macy that a man, thought to be 
Chappell, had taken some small 
items there. Chappell waa released 
by the officer for lacklif proof and 
the , second complaint about the 
coat was made a few minutes later.

Merrill Anderson of 2l Edmund 
St., driver of a small delivery 
truck., told Cavagnaro of the in
cident, and he and.the officer cir
cled the area., seeking Chappell. 
The second Anderifon is no rela
tion to the insurance broker.

Ignored Warning 
Chappell Avas apprehended but 

ntbke away from Cavagnaro. 
When found again, he started 
once more to run, wa* warned to 
stop, and wa* shot when'he failed 
to do so, police said. *

He. was Ij^eated and admitted to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Dr 
Edmond Zagllo; sSId CSiappell had 
a compound fiacture of two bones 
In th'e lower leg from the bullet.

Barring complicajlons, the doc
tor said, Chappell will suffer no 
permanent elJTecls. But it will pro
bably take about three months for 
the fractures to heal completely, 
Pr. Za^lio said,' '

Chappell had to have an’ o)>er*- 
tion'performed at th* hoapital to 
have the fractures set and th* 
wound cleaned. Bullet fragments, 
left when It hit the Ifg bones and 
continued on throqgh, were slap 
cleaned out.

LA. Raymond Griffin and Patrol
men Kenneth Barker and joaeph 
Sartor aaeisted with drat aid at 
th* scan* of th* shooting.

UjB. Ikraqsrs la* mors than 68 
par aaot ot ttw tn e to n  Ik Bm

Eden Arnig Ciiil 
Held Worthwhile
Washington. July 19 OP)— 

Sen. George (D-Ga) said to
day a proposal by Britain’s 
Sir Anthony Eden for limited 
arms reliction in Europe is 
worthy of ‘‘further consider
ation" by the BfK̂  Four at 
Geneva. T

The British Prime Ml n l . s t e r  
proposed yesterday sn exchange of 
security guarantees between the 
Big Four power* and Germany. He 
expresaed willingness to negotiate 
6n a next atep Involving limitation 
of arms for a united Germany and 
for the 'Soviet satellitea krid Weat- 
ern nations which "border It.

George, who heads the Sankts 
Foreign Relations Committee, M id 
he thinks that "some first step in 
that directipn might well be kept 
under consideration’’ by President 
Eisenhower and the Prime Min-' 
Istera of Britain, Franc* and Rus
sia in their summit talks.

A number of ranking Sanst'ora 
said today they believ* the Ganevs 
conference Is off to a good start.

Sen. Green iD-RI), acting chair
man of the Senate Foreign Rel*' 
tions Committee said, aftar a 
cloaed-door committee eeseion that 
’♦■'Uiey have; m'ade aa 'much 'pro- 
gre'M.sji could ^  expected. The 
friendiV; Interchange between the 
Americans and Russlahs was wel
come."

Sen. Wiley of Wisconsin, rank
ing Republican on the committee, 
said Initial developmenU at the 
conference have Veen favorable.

• "Bo far we ca’n proceed with 
hope and-faith that out of it wflt 
c o m e  something worthwhile',’’ 
Wiley said. "We must remember 
that this is only sn expidrstory 
conference.”

Green said assistant Secretary of 
State T h r^ o n  B. Morton told tha 
committee* everything that .had 
happened at Geneva yesterday 
"appeared in the morning news 
pspera.” He made this statement 
after examining cables from Gene
va to the.department. Green Mid.

Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R-NJ) 
said he regards the Eden,plan as 
•'an approach ’to explore' fully." 
But he said It appears aimed at 
"atertUzing" an area of Europe, 
adding that the Free World must 
guard against any agreement 
which would "deprsM th* hopM of 
the people behind the I ra i Curtain 
that they eventually Win b* fraad 
from bondage."
..Smith.said hit fear* on this acor* 

were, enhanced by tha ohjaettona 
voiced , by ' Ruasla’a Pramlar' 
Nikolai Bulganin to any dtacUseion 
at the Geneva, confarance of th* 
MteUit'ae or Eiacnhowar'a demand 
that . liitematlonal communisai 
halt its ac(kriUea.

FoalpfoeC Flak Senghl
Sen. Sparkman tD-Ala), Ilk* 

Smith a  foreign ralatians commit 
teaman, said he think* the Wtotem 
woitd could afford to enter Into 
program of * damUltariring Ger
many "only OB cooditian that wa 
first work out a  fooipcoof nlaa Ot 
controtUiig armamoBta ao taat w* 
could toM tt Bk iMgwf\«kc ;

1 (

aary to hav* a strongly 
Western 'Germany."

Sparkman said Elamhower was 
right in giving German unification | 
top priority in bia opening address.

Sen.- Capenart (R-Ind I said—if 
the Russians would acret ’to Elsen
hower's program and follow up 
that agreement with actions "we 
might have pcr.ee for.lOO- /ears."
, ^ n .  Man-sfirld (ID-MonM said 
Eaaenhower had "laid it on the 
line.’*

Betides German unification and 
the satellite and international 
communism. Issues, ESsenhower 
suggested lifting of the Iron Cur
tain, a *tep-hy-step approach to 
disarmament and' cohtribution by 
Russia to an atoma-fqr-pcace pool. 
-Bulganin promptly '-.Agreed to 
Biaenhower's last suggMtton.

esn be Issued to the same organi
sation within jme calendar year. 
Class 3 b a za a r permits Will be 
limited id one a. year for each 
qualifying organization.

In addition-to the local option 
and special election provision* in 
the bill the governor s a i d  It 
contained many other safeguards 
Including: limiting sponsorship to 
veteran, church, civic, service, fra
ternal education and charitable 
volunteer, and other non-profit or
ganizations.

A restriction that such organiza
tions must have bfen in existence 
In Connecticut for at least three 
years.

A prohibition sgainst any mem
ber of the sponsoring organization 
personally receiving any compen
sation or renumeration.

A requirement that the sponsor- 
! ing organization stipulates the pur- 
i poses for which funds are to be 
I raised.

Restricting prizes to merchandiae 
and prohibiting prizes of cash or 
liquor.

A provision compelling the spon- 
Boring groups to give a complete 
financial report and a list of the 
names and addresses of priza win
ners.

The bill. also provides that no 
er 21 years old can work s(t! 
or bazaar and that no one. 

under 16 years old can sell tickets.
Penalty for violation of any pro- 

-vision of the new law is $1,000 
fine, a year in jail, or both.
T he final approval of the bazaar 

and raffle bill ends a long contro
versy over this issue.
' The 1953 General Assembly 

passed a bazaar and raffle bill 
with fewer safeguards than the 
present measure., but it was vetoed 
by former Gov. Lodge.

A new StateTiw specifying tte^no  Idea as 
color of school bvise*, for which 
cars must stop may force Man
chester to buy and operate it* own 
buses for th* transportation of 
achool- children:'

However. ,thl* is Wily on* of Mv^ 
era! poestbl^eolutiont to the prob
lem that the Board of Education 
will diecue* at a epeclal meeting 
Monday night."

The law, which was passed by 
the last session of th* General As- 
Mmbly and becomes effective at 
the^ tart of.the school year, state* 
that motorists are required to slop 
for ^ l y  those school buses painted 
chrom'e yellow.

In th^ past, the color of a school 
bus made no dlffcrcnc* In the law 
requiring car* to stop, both in ap
proaching and in overtaking a 
standing achool- bus.

- I'ae la Buses
At the present time. Manchester 

contracts for 10 buses for the 
transportation' of the town's pub
lic school children. Six of the btues 
are owned by the Sliver Lane Bus 
Oo. and lour by the Manchester 
School Bus S e r v i c e , ,  which Is 
operated by Elmer Thrall. - 

The Silver Lpnd buses are 
green, and Thrall's are black and 
yellow. Last year th* town paid 
$23,900 to the two companlee, $13.-- 
900 to SUver Lane and $12,000 to 
Thrall. ,

Presumably, Thrall, bacause hts 
buses are used exclusively for th* 
transportation of school chlldfen. 
could paint hi* vehicles the re
quired color. B«^ there remains 
the question of whether Silver 
Lane, which operates a regular 
public transportation System, 
could do the same.

^pie Monday night meeting to 
discuss the problem was called by 
Superintendent of Schools Arthur 
H. llling after he. had been in
formed of the bill's provisions.

According to (Thalrman-- Sher
wood G. Robb, the Board now has

couna It win 
taka to mMt th* j^Tq^ons of th* 
new Haw. Howavar, thar*
ar* tnraa poaaibl* eolum u, pr* 
of which would b* to havksjtlia. 
town buy and operate ita
biiM*. -
. lAnotbar aolutlwi. Robb aW4, 
might b* to taplaca Sllvar Lana 
with anothar contractor whoa* 
buse* art, or. could ba, painted 
chrome yellow. , Or, Robb , added, 
Silver Lane might be able to offer 
a aolutlon' of ita own.

But bafor* th* Board mkkM any 
decision. Robb lMld. H will have 
to have more information than it 
doM now..” W* don't know any
thing about bus oosts or oooU of 
a new oontraetor, or even whether 
Silver Lane might have Ita owa 
answer," he Mid this morning.

The problem cam* up during 
the Board of Directors meeting 
last night on the recommended 
budget for the Board of Education. 
Director 'Walter Mahoney. In ques
tioning Robb on th* tjansporta- 
tlon coats, ssked whether It might 
be l*M expensive if th* town 
furnished Its own school trans
portation. »

-Robb the School Board wa* go
ing to take up that very question 
St a special meeting Monday.

Another aspect of th* scfioot 
trantoOft*^*°t costs, to cosne up 
last night Involved the trsntoOf" 
tstion of Mancherter’s mentally 
retarded children to the ManMield
TTsining ̂ ^ t ^ l .

ng lacreaee
TTi* tpiwn, which for th* last 

three year* hea been providing thia 
service,. last year tran^w ted  17 
cl.ildren to the school at a cost of 
15,000. This year, with an expected, 
incr.eeae in the number of children 
going to Mansfield to at leakt 21, 
the Board of Education tv asking 
for an appropriation of $6,460.

The Boaid has been contracting 
-for a Btatlon wagon, but this yeaf 
It »ill aa"k for nids on a smaUI bus.

News Tidbitsa
Called from  A P  W ires

A 32-year-old vacuum cleaner 
salesman tells pdlice his wife 
forced him at gunpoipt into apert- 
ment of another woman and kUled 
her with single pistol shot...CIO 
International' Union of Enectricid 
Workers (lUE) start* negotia
tions with General Electric Oo., 
and puts what It calls "full guar- 
a n te ^  annual wage" at top of it* 
list of demands,

Vatican’s Osaervatore Romano 
says 20th Century mankind it 
watching Genevn Summit confer
ence “trusting that effortc being 
made at the bSM wilt not be lost 
on the slopes” . . . House votes 
to autliorize start on newly de
signed merchant Ship to be driven 
by ntomic energy and to serve as 
model for nuclear powered U;S. 

! merchant marine.

Schedule Session 
To Enroll Voters

Obituary

F tin eriila

David Saverirk
David 8av*rick,i,68, of 96 Char

ter Oak fit., died today at his home 
from a heart ,attack. He was a 
paparmaker and hatT worked at 
Cbm Broo. since 1911.

Dr. D.. William fitroud eald 
fiaverick had suffered from ^heart 
trouble for eome- time, and * waa 
strickeii -arlUi pneuipotila about 10 
days ago. However,, he eaid,- there 
seemed to be no connection be
tween the-two inaledies.
' A member of fiaverick’s'family 
said be began to have difficulty 
breathing about 11;SQ Uils moiming. 
Dr. Stroud was called and decided

Claims Injuries 
\ Sustained in Fall

P lan  Testinionial 
For Tkmrt Staff

The nenvly'installed Democratic 
offidalo of Oit! |fan<X)e*ter Town 
Court will ba’-honored at a testi- 
mpnisl dinner .Aug. 3t at the Gar
den Cifove, it was announced to
day.

Mrs. Mary Danaher. in charge 
of publicity for the affair, said that 
a steak dinner will be served at 
1:30 and that thef digner will be 
open td the public. Ticket*; a.-hich 
will cost $3.sp, m -y be obtained' 
from member* of the Democratic 
Toa-n Committee or. fronr members 
of th* committeas maUng arrange
ments for the tartimohisl.

FTe^ratlona for the dinner- a i 
in' the over-all charge of Harold 
T. Keating, and Mis*. Patricia 
-Ruff, president of the Young Dem
ocratic Clul' of Miancheiter, l,s 
serving aa secretary.
- Miss Ruff is alto on the recep

tion cbramltlee. along with Mrs. 
Mary Ross and Town Director 
Walter Mahoney.

Qthera connected with the test!oxygen was needed.
Police were called because there } ®onisl. preparations . are ̂ Wilbert

t* an oxyrgen inhalator In each 
cruiser. Patrolman Allan Smith 
responded imihetUately but efforts 
to, Mv* fiaverick'a life failed.

Patrolman Walter Gutzraer and 
Thomas Graham arrived shortly 
thereafter and. also aselated, 

fiaverick is qutTived by fpur 
'daughters aiid two. sons as well as' 
Mven grandchUdton and oBa.gceat
jprangptiUd. .......
I His daughters are 'N rs. An» 

Richlotf, Mrs. Raymond Mthonay, 
Mrs. JoM|A Minukaa, *U of-Hart- 
fold; and Mr*. CUfford Blau, 96 
Charter Oak fit. His sons' ar* Wet- 
ter,..447 Summit St., and ^Cichael 
fiavenck, 30 Hazel St.
'  fiaverick was a member pf the 
Russian-Greek Orthodox Church in 
Hartford. Funeral - arrangements 
In charge of th* W, P. <)uiah Fu
neral Horn*, ara Incomplat*.

Garrl/dn, treasurer. 
Mastrangelo. tickets;

DENIES MIBTBiAL 
Brattleboro, -VIm- Jaly 19 (Fi— 

Federal Jndge Eraedt ’ W. Olb- 
eea dealed today a defease mo- 
liea .fee, a mlatejal ia the case 
*f Maaael Miller. .47, who stood 
off lljl. maraksU-fer’*13 hours 
aa May 9. wheat they rBioe to 
take Mrs. Miller tram their 
Bethel heme to a 'BMatal boa- 
pitaL Atty. Mapriee Broderick 
*r MaarkMter, baaed the
wabaa om tbe fact Olb**a ara* 
tbe Jadga' wh* algaad tb* riMrt 
atgar far rsiBMlnnwit ot Mm  
Lacill* Miller, 44.'
aikMl baa about Mvea .mlUloa

Paaqi-.alr 
Alfonse

Rekl,e, r.-iuiiic; Leo Blanchette, sec; 
uring^the hsiU; Edmund Deacy.'re- 
frestakants;' William D e H a n ,  
apeakerf; Mrs. E. Mae Holden, 
dacoratlojta: ‘ Frank Reilly,^ pro
gram; and Raymond Mullaney and 
Roger Nejiro, gifts.
’ *rhe new Democratic bfficials 

replaced tb* Republican court on 
July 1.

t ' ■'

Second Shower 
For Miss Wiley

kiisa Barbara J . Wiley, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
WUey of 88 Lake St., whose mar
riage to William B. Ktoppanbuig 
will tik e  place Saturday, Aug. 27, 
has beeii honored with a second 
abpwer.' ' V

^ e  party was given by Mrs. 
William Sauhderson a t her. home, 
47 Edgerton fit. She.was.aaaUfed 
by her (wo,inieces. M r* ' Andrew 
Suhle and Mrs. Mke 'Morrison. 
Mrs. Richard Niece poured.
" Th* shower was attended by a 
number of relatlvM and friends.

Mrs. Baunderson used a color, 
achama'of pink and graaa. and tb* 
same color predombiated in th* 
beautifully appatnt*d\ buffet table 
and Inaeribad ahoerer 

Tb* table waa fuHhar iaflu 
aaoad with a  bouquat of pink 
and Mnuttions..Tb* 1 

aiugr taknly

An East Hartford man haa filed 
noflce in the office of Town Clerk 
Sartuel. J. Turkington Jr. alleging 
he Was Injured in fall on.a town 
sidewalk. The notice indicates the 
town'will probably face a claim 
for damages.

Gilbert W. St. Onge of 22 Hook
er St.. East Hartford, alleges he 
fell on a Walk on the north side 
of St. James St. June 24 at 7:45 
p.m. and', receives. Injuries tb hii 
head, neck and body.

He la represented by Burke a'hd 
Bufke, a  Hartford law firm..,

There usually a rt two .total 
eclipses of the aun every three 
years, visible someplac* on earth.

Voter* now unaftiliated with 
sither party but who want to be 
will have a chance to enroll aa a 
member ot the party of their choice 
July 29. -

At that time the Democratic and 
Republican registrar! of voter* 
will be in session in the registrars 
rooiR in the Municipal Building 
from 12 o'clock noon until 9 p.m. 
to enroll electors who are entitled 
to vote at the town caucuses.

At the same time, eleclora al
ready .̂ a member of one party but 
desiring to switch tb the other will 
have an opportunity to do so.

Woman Arrested 
Following Crash

MAlflOt*

• V

ffSTiaiUtT*

NIW NAVIN
f r

ia io e ie o ir

.* a . well, not i0 e.

. ra-
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Mr*.- Ruth Englander. 32. of Ros- 
lyn Heights, N.Y.. whose car was 
involved In a  rear-end collision on 
the Wilbur Oos* Highway in Man- 
cheater yeaterday. was arrest'ed on 
a charge of basardoils parking.

State Potlceman Paul Harring
ton of the Hartford b a r r a c k s  
lodged the charge after Investigat
ing the accident which occurred 
near the Manchester exit Mrs. 
Englander, police said, stopped 
short after passing the exit, and 
her car was struck in the rear by 
one driven by Robert H. Nesbitt, 
64, of Elizabeth, N.J.

Both Mrs. Englander -"and Nes
bitt were taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Where they re
ceived emergency treatment for 
minor injuries.

Lichens can grow on s'oHd stone, 
disaoiying it with powerful acids.

The District of Columbia has 
34 miles of railroad.
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Donahue, Malm 
Are Executed

(OsattBoad tipm. Fag* Owe)

hoepltal, because Donahue oecU'̂  
pled th* single condemned cell out
side the execution chainber.. |  ^

Ha told Wardan Cummlnga ;Iia- 
fore making tha walk to tnp axa- 
cution chambar;

"I raallxe there. is nothing that 
could ba done for me, and i  am 

■> geady to die.” ,
-^e went to his death without 

the^’Hgst meal” prepared for th* 
condemlM)d.

NevhaJDenled Slaying 
Malm, a Nhwjngton dtahwaaher, 

died for th* slayiM of ll-year-old 
Irene Fiedotwicz 'ii^v.a backyard 
near her Hartford hoiine on Dec.
91 1953. He never denied the slay- 
mg. saying he was "conlfuaed" 
when he twisted the girl’s sekrf 
around her neck after ahe threat
ened to tell her mother he had 
molested her.

He had been convicted and im
prisoned for previous sex attacks.

Donahue waa executed for the 
point-blank shootmg of S t a t e  
hooper Ernest B: Morse, 38. on 
the Merritt Parkway In Trumbull, 
Feb. 13, 1953.

Donahue, driving a stolen car to 
New York to ke*p hla date, was 
stopped by Morse late at night. He 
whipped out a revolver and fired. 
Morse died several hours later.

Starting in crime aa a teen
ager, when he stole a juke box 
from a hotel, Donahue served • 
term in the Concord, Mass., refor- 
matory for the kidnaping and a t
tempted rape of a young woman 

At a Board of - Pardons hearing 
yesterday aftrrRoon, In- w h I e h 
Donahue and Malm both pleaded 
for life Imprisonment, Donahue's 
attorneys Albert N. Coles of 
Bridgeport, sat^ the reformatory 
sentence "contrary to the advice of 

, a psychiatrist" ruined Donahue.
■At the lime he shot Mo r s e ,  

Donahue was on parole frqm Con
cord. ' --------------—

Ottos Mental Condition X . 
Coles contended Donahue eom- 

mltted second degree murder and 
argued that a Superior C o u r t  

‘judge’s charge to the jury which 
convicted him "destroyed” that 
theory.

Cables said Donahue's mental 
condition was such that he was 
incapable of committing first de
gree murder.

■'I found in John,” Coles said, 
"one of the moat classic examples 
of the youth problem and one of 
the most classic examples of the 
mishandling of the youth problem 
by society."

Donahue's parents attended the 
hearing. Hla father stood before 
the board to aay that^he and his 
wife had always felt and still did 
feel there was something 'wrong 
with our son.”

Gov. Abraham A. Ribicoff, ex- 
officio member of the board, re
plied that their son's case was 
unusual and unlike other criminal 
cases. John Donahue, he said 
came from a good home where he 
had plenty of care and affection.

Oevertoi’ Talk* to Farrnts' 
The Goverrior said that he and 

the board had .^felt the parents 
were blaming themselves for their 
son's crime.

"I don.t want these parents to 
go through the rest of their days, 
irrespective of the decision of this 
board, blaming themselves for. the 
homicide committed by their son 
Ribicoff said. "I would say they 
are normal parents, in fact, won 
derful, parents, and we want Ihein 
to know we have a deep sense of 
compassion for them."

The heartbroken parents then 
left the room in tears pM  slipped 
out of the prison without saying 
goodbye to their gbn when the 
news came Don^ktie's plea was 
turned down. / '

Public Defabder James D. Oos 
grove pleajMd for Malm's life, 
sorting that Malm was convicted 
on the basis of his own confession 

- and "the board should take 'into 
consideration the fact that Malm 
denied Uiere waa any premedita 
tion." /

Malm spoke in hia\own behalf a 
the hearing.

''It's all in the rec0rd,'’’’he said 
with downcast eyes ahd in a low 
voice. "I don’t want to thange'any- 
thing. I told the truth the f i r s t  

/  time.”
The executions of Malm and 

Donahue were the ,14th and 15t,h 
since the electric chait^ replaced the 
hanging machine in Connecticut in 
1936

William J. Lorain, .'34, was ex
ecuted a week ago Monday for the 
mJnler of George ZgierskI, 47, In 
Berlin, Aug. 12, 1952.

Coventry

MiiiBtrel Planned 
By JHale Center

Coventry, July 19 ^Higperial)— 
Th* Nathan . Hal* .Q-mmunity 
Center Organisational ^ommlttee 
has scheduled a minstrel for Oct.

Mrb. aay ton  Hei-rick will be 
the director Ta)ent is Invited to 

part and

PUygrauiid Pimlcfi
Til* playgrauiida weekly Me- 

nle supper wtlt be held this 
evening a t : all o< the play- 
groiind* beginning a t 4:45 
p.m. Anyone intereated muat 
bdng thair own lunch. There 
wiU be fires ao tliAt anyone 
who wants to may bring hot- 
-dogSv hamburgs er marshmal
low*. '

Gamto will ba playinl a(t*r 
the picnic supper.

Kremlin Chiefs 
T rad e  ToaBte 
With Pr^ideht

« Iran Fag* <hw)

Robb Urges Board Restore 
Cut from Budget Request

:sked to contact 
Herrick. 'A.Rehearsals are 
being l^ d  ’a t the . Center.

take 
Mrs.
now

Three coffee urns hay* been in 
stalled at the Cen.ter'k .kitchen. 
The appraximatc cost X if . the 
equipment ia $342. >

Robert L. Helms haa been fiveh' 
the Contract to lay standard lino- 
leo:m with a plywood base in the 
Center’s kitchen. He quoted a bid 
of $86.50. About 5(1 new chairs 
have been ordered by the Organ-- 
isatibnal Ckimmlttee who will also 
purchase new card tables. Mrs. 
Herrick haa complleted a backdrop 
for the etage. Th* Center fur
nished the m aterial -

Building Permtte 
Building j^rm its lasued by 

James W. Green, agent for the 
Planning and Zoning Commission, 
follow:

Russell N. and Mabel D. 
Schweitzer, addition to property 
on Nathan Hale Rd.; Delphis and 
Ethel AuWn,̂  addition- to proper^ 
in Waterfront Heighta; Leonard-D. 
Bieaudln and. Frarotia J. MduatM,. 
summer cottage, Lakevlew Ter.; 
James and Frances Hiorton, hofia* 
on -Babcock Hill Rd.; Lx>ralne K. 
Neumann) house. N o r t h *  s a t  
Shores; Adelard-knd Yvette Cham
pagne, houre, .Waterfront M'anor.

Also, W. Harry e-ngland, house, 
Bolton Branch; Walter Jacobson, 
house. Grant HiH Rd.; Margaret^ 
T.'/ Barth, house,. Waterfront 
Heights; Louis W. and CJiarlott* 
GUI. room and garage, Dunn Rd.; 
Sylvester J. and June O. Ploufe, 
two houses in Twin Hill develop
ment; Joseph F Nader, house. 
Waterfront Ummr; Walter F and 
Mildred C. Hiltgen, Waterfront 
Park : Ernest J. Stcrfcel for M. 
Carrol, owner, addition to'prbperty 
on Rt. 31.

Visitor from Indonesia 
Mr and Mrs. John M. Tyler had 

as a weekend guest, Mrs. Matria 
Hutasoit of Indonesia, who is in 
the country by Invitation of the 
State Department.

The Women's Service Bureau ia 
entertai'ning Mr*. Hutasoit, Mrs, 
Tyler Is a member of that bureau's 
Advisory Board.

Invited to Dance 
The Mr. and Mrs. Club (las been 

Invited by the Grange to a square 
dance July 29 at 9 p.m. In the 
Grange Hall. Rt. 44A.

Returns Home 
Alfred Johnson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Herbert JohnsCn. son of Mr. 
turned to  his home on Monument 
Hill from Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital where he under
went surgery recently.

Mnncheeter Eyeiiing Herald Cov 
entry correspondent, 'Mr*. C. L. 
Little, telephone. Pilgrim 2-6331.

XhrUBiMiMV, Foreign M’jilater V. 
M, Molotov and deput" Minlatar 
Andrei Gromyko. .

tSOcratkry of 8UU Dull** And 
other American oMIol*l* also wgr* 
present.

ROportere were stopped at tha 
heavily guarded r*t* i t  the, Eieen- 
hower villa, jliey latcn got aopi*. 
Information about what want on 
at th* dinner from WlUt* Houoo 
IVeee Bocratary Jamas C. Hagarty.

H* aald tha Praaidant offered a 
Champagne toaat to hla oppoait* 
number in th* Soviet -avernmeht. 
President KlemenU Voroahllov of 
the Soviet Presidium, -who le not 
taking part In the Claneva tallm. 
Then Bulganin toasted Elaan- 
howar, toudiing hla, glaaa to the 

'Preetdent’a.
Hagerty laid th* two toasta 

were aubstantially the same—that 
th* tonfarenca would b* a "great 
■uccaaa and th* confereaa will eon- 
Unu* to work for world paace.” 

Eisehhower tOld a Waahtngton 
news conference rapently UiatMf 
he and 2Uiukov could get t i^ th e r  
.qt the Geneva talks, they might 
accomplish somsthing toward *a- 
Ubltuilng better relationa between 
‘the United State! and RtuisiA 

Zhukov Was pleased, Hagerty 
said, when Elksphower gave him 
two gift* for hla daughter—a port
able -radio and a  pelt aet Inscribed 
"A*rom the Preetdent of tb* United 
Slates. July, 1955.” fiha waa 
m arrl^  in Moscow the day her 
father left for Geneva and Zhukov 
missed the weddtng.

Molotov walked the length of 
the big table to clink glasses with 
Dtillea. The. Soviet Foreign Min 
later aald he was "happy.- to ' be 
here,” even though he and Dulles 
have had "some difference* in the
past." ................... ......

Responding. Dulles said ha and 
Molotov could not be blamed If 
anything went wrong at the talks 
"because tbe heads of government 
are her* thla time.’’

Mrs. Eisenhower joined her hus
band In welcoming the Soviet 
leader* on the terrace of th* vUIa  
She -visited with th* guests for a 
f ^  minute* and then went to her 
rooms for the evening.

'The dinner menu featured roaat 
beef, prepared by a French chef 
hired for the occasion.

Ih addition to champagne, red 
and white dinner srincs were 
served, Hagerty said, and there 
waa vodka “for those who wanted

• r  JUeh-

PEACE PARADE STAGED

In. the -past 100 years more than 
four billion tons of freight has 
passed- through the Saulte Ste. 
Marie Locka on the Great Lakes, .

hoWiMich 
OOuUyousgetiiiWi
IMF ABAfNcr

Not muefa. Yfct some MO>*
^  take 8 chance op Mf/*
- eiiiivri

t.i'

few dollars—find end 
avith nothing because of 
ir e ,  theft, oc otber perils. 
Build your balince o f 
uacurity Mith up-tp-dait 
fieiectioo.C ail u6 sodeyt

Rayntii L Barnaa
nraUBANOE AOlWCT 

MS MAIN 8TKEET 
TEL. l a  9-U99

, <3ieater, July . 19 (iPl—An hour- 
long lmpromptu''-'-,,"world. peace' 
parade" was staged^by more than 
100 yoimgiters at the YMCA’a 
Camp Hazen yeaterday to. mark 
the opening of the Big 'Four conr 
Terence in Geneva. Following the 
parade. Camp Director Howard W. 
Bunting led: campers In a prayer 
for world peace and explained the 
purposes of the Geneva ConfeN 
ence. •

it."
Hagerty aald the "Russiana and 

some of the American delegation 
had one small drink" of vodka.

Society Prin ting  
Pictoriial Bibl)^

The American Bible Society has 
published a unique New .'Testa
ment, called '*nje Good/Neta-a,'’ 
wliich uses the truaaures "of the 
world’s museums and/the latest 
archeological findinga’̂ tfi tell the 
Gospel drama.

In Its 206 page* the book ahowi 
actual places where Jeeua and his 
Apoetles visited, the roads they 
travelled and the objects they used. 
Along with photographs -tjifi book 
gives a  scriptural account side-by- 
skle ' with each picture;

The coin Jeex:* eald men Niould 
"render unto CaeMf," the Interior' 
of the room where he was tried 
before Pilate, and the Garden of 
Gethsemane are a faw ot the 
glimpses toto Jesus’ era that ar* 
ehown in the picture-twok.

Nin* Uiaps, six diegrains and 866 
photpKraphs, along with verse* In 
par*ff<^h forai, go Into making 
Up the New 'Testament.

In cor.ipiling the rjfiterial, the 
society enlisted help of the. Louvre 
In Parts, the School ot Classical 
Studies in Athen*. the American 
Academy In Rome, th* School of 
Oriental Research in Jcruaalem 
and museums throughout Amer
ica.

tiM  Board ot 
night discuastd but arrived 
decision on th* Boaifd of Bkluca- 
Uon’s 93417JI38 budget racom- 
mapdation for th* fiscal yaar, 

gharwood O. Rdbb, chairmaa of 
the Board ot BmoaiUan, ag*t" 
urged tha Board to. rsetor* th* 
931,999 cut from tllfi Board’s 
request by Oaneral 
ard Martin.

In answer to a  guSaeton from 
MartlB,'Ytobb said th* Board of 
Education will hire a aOhOM aoclal 
warkar even If th* Board ddto not 
Incraaao the total 
over Martin’s rscommandatii 

Mayor Harold Turkington aakod 
Robb If tha Board would mMo' 
ovary attempt to do ropair i 
maintananc* work ''planned 
school, propertiaa if th* managar’i  
cut ts upheld b]f th* Board. ^

Robb aald th* matntriiance 
would ba don* If th* money la 
available from eavliigs,, in th4 
school operation. He axpUinad, 
however, that "You have to play 
it so close to the cheat through 
tha year, it gets to ba too lata to 
do th* rapalrs.”

Relnetant to SpeiM 
He Said the Board is raluetant to 

apend th e . money ' early In ' tha 
achool year’for repairs for fear it 
will have to approach. the Board 
later and ask additional appropria
tions for running axpensas.

The Board of Education request
ed |4;BOO ns the salary for a aocial 
worker and 918,006 as a figure for 
repairs. '

Director Pascal Poe asked Mar
tin if he had datermined where cuts 
should be made when he reduced 
the education budget.'

Martin said he had not 'ricce 
the Board of Education has com
plete cdjiitrctl over where it will 
make expenditurea opce the over
all budget 1* set.

: D i r e c 10 r Vismon Bauschild 
asked Martin how'he reasoned the 
cuts in the budget. Martin said 
that he considered the budget In. 
the light of other budget revests  
just as oonscientiousTy prepared 
aad determined the cut. He noted 
that the reduction was smaller 
than most of the other cuts;/' 

Director Walter T. Mahoney 
supported Martin’s reedinmenda- 
Uon.

Robb has assarted the cut ia 
arbitrary.

Besides the pemrt ot Education 
budget, the Board last night took 
up the r e c e i^  aide of the general 
fund. In his opening remarks Mar
tin said there 1* a tendency to over- 
estlrofita expenditures and undar- 
esttmate receipts. At the end of 
the yaar, he said, the town ends 
up with a  cash balance. Some of 
the balance, Martin told, is due to 
“good management" and some to 
"bad gueaaUig."

BeoelpU Esttmated 
/  He said In hla budge> message 
th* expenditure e s t a t e *  are 
made to provide en°t>B*i 
for the work plannied and the re
ceipt* are eatlmated conserva
tively.

Last night’s session, which last
ed from A to 10 o’ClocI: v*a the 
first of seven scheduled working 
meetings on Fie budget recommen- 
dstion.

Beelde* thS six other eeesiona, 
a puhiic 'hearing is planned Wed
nesday.

Of the Board of Education's rs-

Dirseiort IsMAquast, tk t salary flgura is 91,fil0.-> 
a t noTMO which represenU 94.4S per cant 

of th*. total, Fixad charges. ac
count ipr 4.M per cent and 10.60 
par cant ia fqr eparafing axpansaa-

BANCn NrtMKNTO 
Albuquarqua, N, M. (F)—Th* 

chambar of commerce looked up
the Triple H. Bar brand for Fran
cis H. Jacoby af^carmal, Calif. Ha 
was daalgnlng a gift for hla 
mother who ragistared tha brand 
arith th* GatU* ganitary Board In 
1907 whan ahe was Haaal Hoatat- 
ter. Jacoby wanted to put the eld 
brand on th* gift. - '  -

A PRIVATE AFFAIB ' 
Camp Pendleton. Caltf, (F>—A 

corporal and a private pinned the 
new store on U.8. Marin* Corps 
'B H r Gen. Randall M. Victory 

he was promoted friim
-uey were hi* eons, CpI. Ran 

dall\ M, Jr., and Pvt. WalUt O. 
boUiMn training at Camp Pendle
ton, liimere their father ts auist- 
ant conunEndtr.

■ \ -  . ■

Practical Artist 
Rare Gombination
'"Alba, Midi. (F) — W U b ert^y - 

lor isn't sure whether ha’a an ar- 
tlat whoa* hobby is egg coUacUng 
or .ah agg collector, who** hobby 
ia-'art

Tkylor saya if krt doesn't make 
a living for him ha always can put 
th* turkeys back to work making

• 'K to ly . 44-yaar-old Taylor haa 
been pdntink tha turkeys, sailing 
the painting* and once and a 
whil* wandering out to pick up the

T *

lylor saya he started fanning 
tor a living and picked up his 
painting technique 
few paper-backed 
Old Masters.

pic
from reading *4.' 
books on the

S H - ^ h !
Richmond. Va  (A\—Richmond 

haa lost another Federal agency 
office. It might be mlasdl If cltl- 
sens know-why It waa here In the 
first place. I t  was a hush-hush sec
tion of -the State Department 
housed for some month* behind a 
set of double doors In the Lom
bardy Street Federal office buUd- 
-ing. No one would say what It aid 
or why it nrioved.■

.

TOMORROWIS

\
A DEPARTMENT STORE 

OF INSURANCE
Y«i, our ofFico ts .4  Doparfmant Sf6ra o f  
ln$uranca.\lt ifi’B part of your community 
and is aquij^pad to handia any or all of 
your iniurBn^a needs. It is run.̂  by local 
paoploi'who pay local taxes, and spend

MERCURY SALES 
ARE SOARING

So-o-o-o Lciok a t  th e se  w onderfu l vahicet

To Settle A. Hartford 
BuUneaaman’a Eatato
1954 UNCOLN

R. and H,, hydriunatle, 
tinted glasi*, , 3-tone 
paint. No reaaooable 
offer refined. Tkle 
won't Uat long!

. /-their money in ipeal tto ra i.

5ouneL prDtactio^Df Bllformt-is^or aalaiV^ 
and n i^ a tta r insurance can ba bought 
from any source. \

Talephoiia Mi 9-526l\.today or drop into 
our new office at 164 ̂ ast Center Straret. 
Information and rates ghaarfully quoted 
without obligation to buy. Ren7emper —

'’•fiFORi LOSSfS HAPPEN,
INSURE WITH LAPPEN"'-V

\

164 East Center Street-^ Ml ^-5261 

Open Thursday Evenings Until 9:00 

•and Saturdays Until Nodn.

'54 MERCURY 
4.DOOR SEDAN >

Color: Green. Jaunacnlate 
inside and oaL Hiis won’t  
last long! M M UC
.Bpaclal price # 1 0 9 9

-•i \  ,
'̂49 MERCURY

.SoKior anil /
4-Door. /  9 2 9 9

'50 PACKARD
4-door, green, nltrantotio 
drive, radio and heater.

" Eseettenr - —  ’•B O B  
condition. OOWI

'53 CADILLAC
Model 62, beige and gfin 
metal grey, radio, and 
h e a t e r ,  tinted glass. 
Whitewall firCA hydra- 
mafic. Showroom condi
tion. Very 
apeciaL $S195

'52NMH .
Country C ln ^ -3 • tima 
phint, green, nMHfiaNfM 
aad heater. _ 0 1 0 9

'52 MERCURY
4rDoer, giaen. Mtof namf 
ic, radio, heater. •g O B B  
Tteted glaaA 0 1 4 0 9

'53 FORD CUSTOM 
4.DOOR

Radio- aad . heater . Ex- 
^ t c o n f f i .  J I J J 5

'44CADH1AC
Model 63 4-door, new 
paint, radio, heat- M  
er, hydramattc. OO

^3STUDElAKEi
HARDTOP

Regal De Luxe. S-teen 
■ greeinr~MTBteW*ir~lliM^

S ll«\
*53 MERCURY

Monterey 4-doer, S-toea 
paint, R*H„ Merewnfie. 
Immacnlate one onum 
ear. 14.M0 drigtami aa|lea. 
Qwner’a name •gO Q B  
oa reqneat. 0 I « 9 9

M any O th e rs  to  Chooee F rom . O u t T hey  Go1 
LooIp  T oday . .  . B uy T odayl

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

"ON THE LEVEL AT < 
YOUR UNOOLN-r

t ;aMBBOAD'* 
V-OEAUat

Listen to SteUou WHAT every night •■je-1# tor tha 
Safe Buy Uaed Car SpeclaL 9U  nm yoar radio ttai. 

901-818 CENTEE ST,^-M1 g -a m  
Opeu Evqplngs Uatn-Mffid

Advertise ^  Tbe Herald—It Pajj

caarrtaT?

tefiu 't eeirrttw

TOWLE teMt Iha WerW your 
lette i* 0 ^ 1

A Tgwu pattara nevar geas 
out of atyla. Ones choaon, 

k i* foravar eoed. Ones 
fo m t, you eratoravar provd. 

W all hasp yow rscord in 
our lagiaky, $o fomMy and

-coHactien grew. 
Six-piaca p io ^  aakiag* 

in Ma Ikw aeNd aitvar 
from $2V.T5 . . .  

f r e to U J U

DEWEY-RICHA\AN
TfrMAlN STREET

A . "x*
/'X,

/

1-. '■

Smaiiafi cor on Ih* road->faor nonal Th* Cuilem Royol lancer by OedgA
\

Not long ago, you had to figuraon spoDding 
"a lot of money if you wanted to step up to  
a big luxury car. Then along eama thia new 
Dodge—<md things happened!
People who arere uaed to paying a thousand 
doUfira raora found that Dodga oiterad all 
thay could daaire—at a aendbla p H ^ " •
Owners of madium-pricad can diacovered 

.that for tha rame amount of monay, or

laaa, the itew Dodge provided much more 
roomineea, comfort, and more pride.
More, Bnail-car oarners found Oiat aeveral 
models of this big new D o d ^  even cost 
leu  than a tricked-up “lightweight.”
Right off tha bat. Dodgt take doubled! And' 
We’re taking advahiag* of akyrocketing 
■alto to make you a ‘'Drive I t  Home” deal 
you can't turn down. Coma.i|i today ! -

N E W

Flashing Ahead in *5$t
DodtiOiilw|toWB:Dlito>Tteratw'''tlrti»MMtenraW'’ fi*rtP»h.i.»<a«ri,Ti,.a..fc»»T^i,.»..-.w.i.cw-.«e.aac.Tu

N.
SOUMEN^INC. • 634 Center Street

i/f
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m .

«V
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Sense and Nonsense
HitmUton Piah Jr., ConKfeMlon- 

»1 repreaentative from New York, 
btfera an incident demonatratlnr 
the. power of an Individual re
presentative in ahaping Imporant 
tariff le|!:islatlon.

'■•‘I conje,” he atate*. "from a 
aomewhat rural district on the 
banks of the, Hudson River. One 
of my farmer constituents wrote 
me a letter and'sasked U 1 would 
have poultr>- placed on ‘‘the free 
list for breedinft 4nd exhibition 
purposes. Being'a good protective 
Republican, I did not care so much 
about placing anything oh the free 
li^t, but 1 carried out the request, 

"I I went Ijefore the Ways' and 
Means Comrhittee anti presented 
the_,j>est arguments I knew ho\lr. 
They were evidently well received 
because Mr. Hawley, the chairman 
of the committee, wrote on a little 
slip of paper: 'Poultry on the fre'e 
list for breeding and exhibition 
purposeis; itnd placed my name on 
it and sent it along to the chair
man of the subcommittee on the 
free list, who was not present at 
the time. To show you the influence 
of the writer in shaping this im
portant bit of tariff legislation. It 
came back and was written Into

ly than the taiale.^ much traflic on thnna pralriea.

Cowboy—What kind iof *a saddle 
do you -want - one with a horn or 

, qdthout?
Dude Vacationer —  Without, 1 

do€«n't Mem to be

FYlend—Joe anys he hsa never 
had s wreck since he got his ear.

Policeman—I believe .it—but he 
had an awful wreck when ks got
it. ■ , '
’ --------------- ---- . 4i .1 nnf-------- :
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free list for bregding and exhibi
tion purposes.’ " '

OIJ^UR WAY BY J. R. WILLIABAS

V  •

BORM THIRTV VEAR& TOO SOON
7-ftt •••

At one of the lectures by Pro
fessor George Klrchwey,, lawyer 
and criminologist, the students 
seemed uneasy. There was some
thing wrong in the air. Books w’dre 
dropped, chairs were pushed,, along 
the floor. The nerves Of all were 
on edge. The members of the class 
kept their eyes on the clock and 
awaited the conclusion of the hour 
of the lecture.The clock beat Pro
fessor Kirchwey by perhaps a min
ute, but at the expiration of the 
scheduled time th e  students 
starte’d to their feet and prepared 
to leave.

"Walt a minute.” objected Pro
fessor Kirchwey;” don't go just 
yet. 1 have a few more pearls to 
cast.”

CARNIVAL BY dice  TURNER

\
Harry Hershfleld, toastmaster

ing a dinner in New York, intix>- 
duced a lady speaker as an un
usually gifted and interesting 
talker. ‘ 1 say imusual,'’ quipped 
Harry, ’'because usually the fe- 
ipale of the speeches is more dead-

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

MV PKlCldD AN D  X K)AN£ 
geeN ^ A lT lN 6  fOtt. YOU 
rO  FA IL  A S L E E P  AtOD 
eOLL o u t  OP TMAT TUgfi? 

T M  pETTlNiS MIW 
eygN  YO U 'D  PLOAT

^  ------, AS «O O D  AS
V O J U S g M  
^ A t A « y /

u m -ktapp.' cserA iNLV ru t  f l o a t  
S iC.' X M  AN Ol d  M A BA tA O N  

SWIM.MEB —  IN FACT, t h e  < 
FIBST MAN TO LOW ER '  

CAPTAIN MATT yiBSB'S (PfCORO 
f^CHOSi TWE ENGLISH CHANNEL 

WDWgVEB, X  O iD  
PSCFOCM  THE FEAT . 

o o ie t l y  a n d  W it h o u t  -/y
FANFARE— HAR.ieuMPH /

K Ie ’s
Se e nEEN UflSlNI^' ' #
a b le  50 PAR a mt •smsa ̂ 'T.

ALLEY OOP Flare-Up BY V. T. HAMLIN

\l

N i f f y - p i r

Cepe. 1999H ■*>« Seeelw. W. T. M V A. 7->9 I

'Are you sure you don’t like H,,pet? Or i* it just that 
you're not used to seemg me in a new suit?"

Scretn Actress
3 Indian wrqltht 
•4 Gotldett of 

Infatuation 
S Cuddlers

Antwir to, Prevleut Punlo
a a s r  -  - -  -

ii I

I
«

ACBOE8
1,0 Screen 

«--a c tre «
11 Rugged

mountain rpur "  T i f f  
n  Expunge 7 The motion
13 Loiks fixedly
14 Dress /
I «  Ught bfowd I  ̂ Vu***”
17 TransnAeM 9WillowS 
‘  Ip Rounded ^6Pr«s»
l»A lw W (p o e t .)* ’ G''***‘  P«*^<" 28 3epsrite 
20 B u t ^  ;*  F^onnerly

•rTTi.—  18 Crimson
21 Flexible 
23 Handled 
2S Her work is 

put on ——I 
of film

I P

I
I

i
I
i

I

Hebron

Interested /

In  Church Pdst

23 Southern 
' general
33 WUes
34 She is X — i 

promising 
career

28 Insert
27 Through
28 Bitter vetch

incidents
31 Deer track
32 Epic
33 AH
34 Small child
35 Eaten away
36 Horsemen

37 She may be 
—  on the 
silver screen /  

39 Peels /  
45 Gibbon X 
48 Summer (lY .)
48 Measure of . 

cloth
49 Fruit drink

30 Genus of 
grasses

-31 Nut covering
34Colorers
38 Unaspireted
39 Dance step
40 Iroquoian 

Indian
41 Tatile Krap
42 BiMtIt
43 Poem
44 Worker /
47 MBffle /
50 Angry''
51 Senior
52 Goddess of 

vegetation
53 Wintar 

vehicles. .
DOWN

1 Demons
3 Muse of 

astronomy
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PRISCILLA’S POP The Nibble BY AL VERMEER

j W O  , 
YELLO W S, 

W W ITE.
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIEI

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

Sure! BY EDGAR MARTIN
■ /
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BUZ SAWYER / ? BY ROY CRANK

JEFF COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN
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MICKRY FINN Contact Delayed! BY LANK LEONARD

CAPTAIN EASY
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VIC FLINT Sunken Chest
■M H

BY MICHAEL O’BtALLEY l'THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
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Hebron, July I f  (Special)—A t 
the l>arlsh meeting held at St. 
Peter’s Bpiioopal Church Saturday 
evening, the Rev.-filchard D. Qark 
preaiding,, a letter from Bishop 
Gray was' lf^ad, concerning church 
finances, txit no definite action, waa 
taken. Kegardlng pastoral supply 
to fill the: vacancy to be left In 
September when the reeignatlon of 
the 'present priest-in-charge goes 
Into effecti It was statad that two 
clergymen are Interested In the 

'.position here. The names are not 
a t preamt available, but they .Will 
be given opportunity to officiate 
here at some later date, aa^andl. 
datea.

Children Bapttxad
The beptiam of Nancy Lee,, Ed

ward James and EllMbeUi Jana 
Denoncourt of Andover took place 
Sunday at St. Peter's. . .

Town Visitor >
" ' Miss Phyllis Jean Clark of Phila
delphia, sister of the Rev. Richard 
D. Clark of St. Peter's, has been a 
visitor at the rectory recently.;'

No Shot Dale . -
Mrs. Harry H. Ktrkham, school 

nurse, says that she .as yet has no 
Idea when the second polio inocula
tion will take place-here, having 
consulted Dr. Jrvlng Friedman, 
town health officer and others.

Mrs. Klrkham ,1s returning to 
'the kil-khsm cottage at Lake 
Schoodic, Maine, to finish her vaca
tion which .was Interrupted by 
the possibility of the Inoculation 
taking place while ahe waa away. 
Her son, Geoffrey, goes back with 
her. .

Auxiliary Wins Cup
Mrs. C. E. Porter, president of 

the Ladies' Auxiliary, Jones-Keefe 
Post, American Legion, states that 
the Auxiliary has been -awarded 
the Lucy M. Edwardr Cup, which 
was offered to the unit of 75 or 
teas members showing the greatest 
numerical gain in membership. 
Also the unit turning in the high
est percentage of membership In 
Qctober was offered an award of 
82.50, and this was won by the 
local Auxiliary, which showed s 
201 percentage.

The local unit also was awarded 
the prize of 82.50 for having the 
greatest numerical increase In 
junior membership in a unit of the 
above membership.

The auxiliary also was awarded 
honorable mention for the number 
of coupons turned) In during the 
year. i

To Repreaent County
Carles Schreier, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bela Schreier of Hebron has 
been chosen, to represent Toljand 
County at the 27th summer insti
tute of Cooperation at Purdue 
University, ^Afayette, Indiana, in 
August.

(Carles has been prominent In 
4-H club work ^ere for several 
years.

He wilt enter the school, of Agri
culture, University o f Connecticut, 
In the fall.

Parking Assn. 
To Ask\ Space 
Now BaH Field

Rockville, July ’19 (Special)' —  
The Parking Improvement Asan. 
wlU seek A meeting with M a y o r  
Frederick 8 . Berger and other of
ficials ae aoon aa poeaible to dia- 
cuaa varioua areas - near the main 
shopping center which might be 
utilised for parldng purposes. ' 

This decision was reached at a 
mMtlng of the Board Dlrectora 
and the steering Committee of the 
association ycatehlay afternoon. 

The group also' learned t h A t  
land near the old Daniels 

East Main St. hai been of
fered thb-tQwn at no cost for park
ing purposes^^Tbe area referred 
to la a recently-filled In pond.
. The committee eitUnated that 
between 50 and 100 cafa^could be 

Id the.

the cafy Hom>ltal pirovlda aa a »  
for viaHorie parking. Dlacuttton oa 
this subject has coma from tha 
fact that hoapital visitors npw must 
uee apace on Main’ and Union Sts. 
that otherwiae might be used for 
shoppers.

OoAcsming this, hospital off!- 
idalajhave aald that If they provide 
space for their vieltorc, it te likely 
that shoppers and otheia might 
use It.

Tt)lrd on the Conunlttee's list 
a pftui to widen Middle R4. to. 

make room for more care to park 
there. Fourth, the Committee Hated 
the poaaibiUty of using tha lot 
near the High School, ^

Present at the meeting were five' 
of the eight dl rectors, co-chairmen 
Harry Iriamm and Rivkin, John 
Maaon, Adolph Frier and Alfred 
Flagg.

Rockville*Veni6ii

Elks Name John Lehart 
To District. Deputy Office

Rockville, July 19 (Special)— 1 
John J. Lehan.jias bee'n, notified'of j 
‘his appointment as district deputy | 
of the Elks by John L. Walker, | 
grand exalted ruler of the BPO 
,Elks. ' ■ I

The .. n ew ly .. appointed dlatricl j. 
deputy will attend a conference at \ 
Bedford,„y.a. early, next month. .0f.[

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Hebivin correspondent, MIm Susan 
Pendleton, . telephone . ACndemy 
E-S454.

General Tire Buys 
from Hughes

(Oontinaed from Page Cne)

of 4(H) to Spo old flints never seen 
on' TV.

Working, sis ah.associate put it. 
on the theory that tha-people will 
watch TV if they see something
good, O'Neil a year'End a half ago 
^ id  1̂ 3 millioa' dollars fOr. 30
good dims languishing ii) the vatlUs 
of the Bank of America because- 
of a forefeltcd mortgage. .

It was considered fantastic at 
the Hme. But O'Neil, has realized 
miilion dollars worth of advertis
ing income from the Aims on- his 
New Yhrk ontlet alone. And he has 
Sold the movies to 90 stations' 
around the country.

O'Neil was-boiTi in Kansa.s City. 
Mo. A'baldUig. 6 fool-4. 230- pound
er. he still bears the broken nose 
he got [flaying football at Holy 
Cross.

other'high Elk officials
He will have jurisdiction over 

Elk lodges In Hartford, Manches
ter, Rockville, Middletown, Weit- 
brook. New London, Norwich, Dan
ielson and Wlllimantic.^- 

Mr. Lehan said today that after 
he attends the regional conference 
in Virginia he will compile his of
ficial list of visitations to the vari
ous lodges.

He expects to start making hia 
calls in early fall.

A  long time resident of Vernon, 
Mr. Lehan makes his home a t 17 
Washington St., Vernon with his 
wife and two sons. He la a cable 
foreman a t ' the Southern New 
England Telephone Co. and lias 
served as past exalted ruler of the 
local lodge as well as having held 
all other principal chair- positions.

He is a memiMr of the Connecti
cut Past Exalted Rulers Assn, and 
the (Connecticut State Elks Assn. 
He is also, ah active member of 
the Sacred Heart (Church of Ver
non.

OOest Preacher
Mr.". Michael Vetrano will b̂ . 

the guest )reacher .at the Banlijit 
(Church at the 9:30 a.i.i Services 
of worship on eunday and on Juiy 
31.'

Mrs. Vetrano. religious educa
tional director at the South Con- 
gregatio'nal (Church in Hartford, 
was previously associate in relig- 
Bhs education at the Union Om- 
gregational (Church.

Mrs. Vetrano will ooctipy the 
pulpit at the Baptist (Church in the 
absence of the pastor, the Rev. Bid- 
win Brooks, who will be ou. vaca
tion. - •

Card Party Tomorrow 
The Emblem (Club will hold a ' 

public dessert bridge and card j 
party tomorrow afternoon at the.[ 
home of Mrs. Marguerite Reeves 
in Wtndsorville. 'Tliose attending 
the card party which will atari at 
1:30 p.m. may make up their own 
tables or join with the progressive 

roup. Mrs. Max Kabrick and Mrs.

'' * ' Herald Photo.
Rockville, July 19 (Special) —  

Three persona were slightly injured 
in an auto accident near the New 
Haven Railroad underpass on Rt. 
83 here during > yesterday’s rain 
storm.

Thomas O'Neil, 45 of M i n t s  
Court, Manchester, driver of one 
egr, Ruaaell Armstrong, 24, also 
of Mlntz Court, a paaseiiger in 
O'Neil's car, and George MedhUrst, 
41, Ellington Ave., Ellington, ope
rator of the other automobile, were 
all - taken (o City Hospital for 
treatment of cuts and abrasions. 
Armstrong, also received.a proken 
toe, but was released yesterday 
afternoon, as wad O'Neil,
...Medhurat' suffered possible In-,
ternal injuries and Is still in the 
hospital. Authorities today listed 
his condition as "good.”  His in
juries are still undetermined. 

According to Stgte Police, who

Herald Photo. 
John J. Lehan

1.7 of 258 main *St., Manchester 
was travefmg east on Union St., 
and starting to turn north Into 
Orchard St., George M. (Curran. 
23 of 2 Windermere Ave., was 
traveling west from Prospect St.. 
No. one was Injured. Patrolman 
'Thomas Lee investigated the ac
cident.

At IsUte Chaffee
Members of the Rotary (Club are 

being entertained today at

parked In the area, and. Ota. only 
objection raised was Its distance 
from the downtown shopping, cen^ 
ter.

Co-c>tairman Robert A. Rivkin 
said he would like to see a mu
nicipal perking area- or garage 
where the Recreation Field Is lo
cated on West Mqln St. Providing 
Space for between 150 and 2()0 
cars, the area would be right near 
the main shopping district, he said.
' '  Rivkin estimated the town could 
get re'turn on money invested in 
such a project in two., or- thre# 
years by charging a nominal fee. 
The (tnly problem in considering 
this land is In finding another 
location for the baseball field, hS 
sMd

The group decided to harrow 
down the possiUlitlea to a,small 
number end frpm there to arrange 
them in preferential order to pre
sent to the mayor and other town 
officials

Working on this idaSr the Com
mittee agreed to make the bail 
^ r k  Its. primary choice.
' Tlie second proposal waa that

HARTFORD OIRL DROWNS 
Barkhamated, July 19 (P)—Marie 

Carrier. 4, of Hartford, who was 
plcknlcking with her 16-year-old 
slater and a group of teen-age 
girls, drowned yesterday in tha 
compensating reservoir here. State 
Police said the child's body was 
found In shallow water about 15 
feet from shore.

tVRAlaACAoanr
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investigated the accident, O'Neil 
was traveling north on Rt. 83 to
ward Manchester. He had just 
gone through the underpass and 
for some unknown reason skidded 
around the curve into the north
bound lane and struck Mgdhurst'a 
car, doing considerable damage to 
both automobiles.

No arrests have been made and 
the accident is still under investi
gation. State Police officers In
vestigating are John Prior, W il
liam Doyle and Frederick Lewis.

Rockville

Officers Named 
By People’s Bank

summer callage of H. C. Dowding 
at Lake Chaffee. This is an annual 
event, and will Include a cook-out, 
followed by games.

New Arrivals
Sons were bom at the City Hos

pital last night to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Szalontal of Vernon Ave.. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Harrison' 
of 47 Ward St.

New patients include William 
Bradway, Hartford Tpke.; Her-1 
bert Kent. Talcottville; Mrs. Vera I 
Griffin. Hartford: Anthony Sim-1 
mont. Broad Brook: and Mrs. Wal
ter .Turner, Hazardville.'

Rockville, July 19 (Special) — 
the ! The 85th annual meeting of the

George Coleman in thiacity are in

All TalcoUville and Vemnn 
sews Items are now being han
dled through the Manchester 
Evening Herald. Rockville Bureau, 
located at I 5lnrket St., telephone 
Rockville TR  S-31S6.

People's Savings Bank today re 
elected Donald C. Fisk.

Other high officials elected In
clude Frank E. Hardenbergh, vice 
president; J. Elverett North, aec- 
retary:treasurer; .And Raymond 
W. Spurling, assistant treasurer.

Directors named include Donald 
C. Flak. Malcolm W. Thompson, 
George Arnold Jr.. John P. (Dam- 
cron. R. Le|and Keeney, John R. 
Gottier, J. EJvere.tt North, Frank 
Hardenbergh. Dr. Roy C., Fergu- 
sob, J.oha' F. paley Jr., Paul B. 
Sweeney, Alfred Cavedon and 
John S. Mason.

BltOM MISSOURI 1t'haigc of reservations here, with
Mrs, Ernest Spellman of Manches-i . Hollywdod, m  — Crooner Bing.

-------- ------- ‘ of

FIOLLYytAOOD

I Chester, club president, Will be inl iv e  Years In Coast Otiard 
He joined General Tire In 1937 I charge, 

and in 1940-41 manSged the com- ! Movies Tooight
pany's Washington office, 'han- ! The second In a aeries of Tues- 
dling government contracts. Then | day night movies will be shown 
followed five, years in th ^  Coast [ this evening starting at 8:15 at the 
Guard, where he'rose froth petty tennis courta in Henry 
officer to Ueutenant, and In 1946 ! The program will include, 
he rejoined General tire  in Bo.s-"S.O.S. Iceberg," ‘ ‘Battle of the 
ton. He lives with his wife and flbe Buttes,”  and "W oody Dines Out.’ 
Children in Old Greenwich. Conn.  ̂Over 200 chUdren with their par-

ter assisflng. ' jOosby is getting 's kick out
Mrs, Spellman and Mrs. Reeves i showing his pals a telegram from 

are in cnarge.' asslsted by Mrs. ! Phil Tanner, a San Francisco night! 
Coleman, Mrs. I>Qnard Friedrich. ! club man, who offered him a two-; 
Mrs. Herbert FriedM^h and Mrs. 1 weeks contract to appear. there. 
Clayton Pineo. "And. If y-ou make good, will

TTiere will be a Speclal'-nieeting | hold you over extra two weeks." 
of the members following th ^ ^ rd  t the wire read, 
party, to discuss A summer outing, i 
Mrs. Edward Carrigan of Man-'

FOR X!HE BIDDIES 
Large AfMtrlmeat

Principals In yesterday’s RKO were in attendance at the first
. deal hailed it as the biggest single 

financial transaction in the motion 
picture industry and one of the 
largest cash sales by an individual 
In the history of American finance.

A  stipulation of. the sale -to 
O'Neil was that t)iere would be no 
(Changes in personnel. ' ,

'Th# new owner said, however* 
thtft thefe will be some policy 
changes. — —

t Arthur Druĝ  Stores j

WHIIl CHAM

'Bene^ai nF I N A N C E  CO
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SHOE REPAIR
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All-Purpose
4-wheel drive ‘Jeep’ Tni

Extra staniina... on the highway or off...

Kpw mvtdtablt tvitk power braktt.

\-

S . A

tlw 'Imp' Truck shifts easily from drhri 
lor iionnal highMy Irivil into 4-whool drivt wl^ tht
|Din| lots loufh. /

Better, faster...for̂ many jobs!T
I y c o a- 
ea from

EaslI 
Vsrie 
rear-wheel (o 
(ronc-whcci 
propelling, or 
to' all S-ineb 

cisicrs.
$ 6 9 .9 5

Hillywssd Om Tolbt"---- (
Fits over averyge toilet 
bowl. Sturdily con* 
strutted. Easily Cleaned;'

program last week. The movies ,

What General T ire Is acquiring 
ijlR K O ’s Hollywood Studio and a 
distribtRion company, studios in 
New York and facilities in Mexico 
City, 101 domestic and foreign mo
tion picture exchfutges and the 
facUiti'sa of RKO Palhe. Inc. and 

lo t RKO Television. Inc. ** 
jCsrtaln other assets of RKO'Pic- 

'tu'rea (Dbrp., the holding company 
which formerly owned Uie proper
ties bought by O’Nell, were re
tained by Hughes. These werb 
chiefly, funds, which he had'put into 
tha company.

> I l ls  multl-millionsIre-Hughes'|s 
Isft with pn eihpire "Including s 
Printable oirtool companyr, an air
craft' factory: And inJereats In air
lines and‘ othen enterprises.

last for about one hajf hour.
..Taxpayers' Meeting 

The officers. Advisory Board 
and committee members of the 
'RockvHle-Vemon Taxpayers Assn., 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
Superior Court room: Several de-'i 
Velopments will be discussod and 
committee reports received. .  | 

.This is  the first snsetingi-of. ths^

*P \

a»«cy<DitiONi»

CRL'SRINO d Br t  
Titusville, Fla. (J<*)—Sheriff H. T. 

Williams haa-a shertfra sale com
ing up but he says he rafuasa to

' touch one item on .the Hat, __ :
It ’a a- nine-foot python which 

kiUg ita food by cniahing rather 
than by/bita. ^

' '  A  Melbourne man obtained a 
deficiency decree againat a man 
wfao.Iivaa In Malabar on an uniMid 
dabt to r $1,000. One of the i t c ^
DM w iit^  fKf  ew iM P t’
wM-wag .tlM .-eapke*

asaociation since a meeting of a . 
subcorhmittce with a group from | 
the High School Building (jommit- 
tee was held and since- the sh- i 
nouncement by the SBC of the ' 
Simpkins property on Jmveland I 
Hill as s aite for the proposed new 
high school.'

Accident on Union St.
There was a alight .accident on

Union St., near the intersection of 
Orchard St.. yeaterdSy afternoon
about 4 o'clock when two cars col
lided, V

Rockville police 'aald ths driver 
of the fiiat car. Edward J. Berger,

$ 4 7 .7 $

WELDON DRUO GO.
Authorized DeaBr 

90t MAIN ST— Ml-S-5$31

IractiM. vnth lt$ 4-«»hcsl drivt,tlK ‘jaipr Truck e lM s  60%  
frtdts, IM S  tbrouih mud, sand, snow, or soft oirtlK v 
whsro erdtnau vthiclw can't |0.

MlDlC. Tha 'Jaap' Truck carriti payloads up to 2800 pounds 
and pulls haavily loaded tra'i'lers, on the load or off-

4-WHEEl DRIVE J e o R TIUtK

flM tW . With power takasiff: tht 'Jtep* Truck suppliit poMT 
lor many typas of induitriat or farm aquipmant
■

WIUTS...wMli’s lM|Hl Rikon N 4-WhM Mti mW H
Aak for a demonatration today...

DeCORM IER /dOTOR SALES, Inc.
32-24 MAJPLE STREET —  MANCHESTER

STRUT
HARTFORD

OPEN THURSOAT EVENINGS

A M ESITE  D R IV EW A YS
EXTERTLY INSTAUEO

Rato Grading — filachlan Sprend For«M Snt .Pnsrar Rolled 
AIm : Parking Lots — Tsnala Coaita — WValka 

, Tenm Arranged It Deelred 
19% FOR CAfSH TRANSACTIONS 

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED JIT

d e m A io  b r o t h e r s
BSTABLISllED Ittd 

CALL NOW — ANTTIMB
MANCHESTER MI-t-Nil — HARTFORD CHapel T-SOIT

M

m Chewlag Wrigl^a I 
e plenty aaMrtIdMf 
ever yea are... ateeaver Y*i gk I

wWdy • •
aOeihtag ckewlng helH t*  rates f  mu Korn

gel yearaalf aaM#

1
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ler Time Fails to Halt'Umpiring 
Career o f Manchester's Jim O ’Leary

By EARL YOST 
Dean of acUva-baatball umpire*

In Oonnecticut la Jimmy O'Leary 
et J2 Ootta*e Bt., who haa been 
>.inny balls and strikes for the 
Hut 40 years. The East Side ar- p 
biter who turned down both an yf 
offer to play professionally and /  
later a bid to umpire In the pay- 
for/play rank* "'111 attain hi* 66th 
birthday on July 27.  ̂ .
/The proud holder of membership 

liani No. 1 In the Connecticut 
Board of Approved Basebajh Um-! 
plies. Inc., Chapter 2, O'Leary hw 
not In any way indicated that he 'll, 
put away the mask and chest pro
tector and retire to the' sidelines. 
AJthouffh the passing ypar* have 
a ld e^  down ..wn to a certain de- 
m e , he still manages to work a 
bbavy stfflng schedule of. high 
school a n d ^ p  school games. "I 
thank Ood for the many years of 
good health that t  have had.” Jim 

'  said in summing up his long, ca
reer as a man In blue.

Several sumniers ago Jlht. was 
stricken while on vacaUon and for 
weeks his Condition was grave. 
However, he rallied and was soon 
up on his feet and When the fol
lowing spring rolled around. Jim 
was back on the ball diamond call
ing pitches.

/^Tmly Aroaslng Mas 
It fk truly amasing to see Jim 

out pt the cold spring weather or 
during the hot summer months 
umpiring ball games, for he has 
rehched an age when most men 
have all they can do Just to drive 
^  The r a r  park lb  watch'llM g is ^ ' 

/Abner Doubleday Invented. \  
Today Jim is-the chief attend

ant a t the Purnell Parking Cen
ter, a stone's throw from his home 
of many years on Cottage St.

Bom in Wallingford, on July 27, 
18M, Jimmy later moved tb Hart
ford and 42 years ago came to take 
up residence In this City of 'Village 
Charm. He has three grown chil
dren, James, 'John and Helen; 
Young Jim was an all-around star 
athlete at Manchester High and 
later a t Wesleyan University. John

«  several sports at Manches-
Sh.

' \  "I started .umpiring in the early 
\20s.” Jim said. “I was living in 

Hartford at the time. Having been 
aXpItehcr, I was asked on* day if 
I  would uippire. 1 tried It. liked it 
and'have been doing it ever since.
I umpired many grammar school 
games in which Sam Hyman.pitch
ed at the Brbwn School.” Ryman 
later pitbhed for Detroit In the 
American 'League. ‘‘In those days 
an lunplre Worked all alone and 

, we worked the games for' free.” 
John DeRiddef was an umpire at 
the time.-

The slender Irishman, with the 
clear blue eyes has outlasted all 
umpires, who broke, in when Jim 
did in Hartford. ”I received a nice- 
compliment from a coseh this past 
spring on ihy work. I thanked him 
and told him I called the game the 
same way as I did 30 years ago.” 

Htched For Poll’s \
Jimmy was still pitchIngXwhsn 

he started umpiring as a hobby. 
M t played with the Poli‘a In East 
Hartford, one of the top‘team*.in 
New Ekigland at the time. ‘‘We 
played on Tolland St. and always 
attracted big crowds. Wing Mur-
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phy, who latet'umpired, ws* my 
catcher In Bast Hartford.”

When Jim married, he cam* to 
Hfinchsater to live and his active 
career as a player, was nearly at 
an end. He pitched several games 
but an operation reduced his ef
fectiveness and he turned full-time 
to umpiring;

Where heve you umpired was a 
queiKlon asked of the well-tanned 
arbiter .who was on duty at the 
2S0-car parking lot at the time.

“rye worked in. the Hartfori^l 
Dusty League. Hartford TW’illght 
League, Farmington Valley 
League, Middlesex.'Countv League, 
Btate League, and here In the T\ri 
League to name a few. The Mid
dlesex League was about the best,. 
There were man.v good player* and

real rivalry existed between the 
variou.s. towns‘' .

Back to hi* pitching days. '1 | 
had B chance, to go'l^lo j^ o  oaU 
as * pitcher but my fatuity csm'e 
first. My fattier talked-fhe out of 
pitching. He wa's a railrolyd man 
who insisted that I would be better 
off in the factory.' MV boss 'SJso 
discoui aged me to sign when MaX- 
ager Tom t'onnorv of Hartford ap ' 
proached nu;: Tlic iliile was April 
10, 1919.''/Uonnery was a former 
Trinity ^hUrge coach.

How Xauy games has O'Leary 
worked since first . donning the 
hard-toe) umpire's slu>e»? " l  don't 
k/low hi/w manv, but at one time I 

.Worked as many a.* l.'iO a seation. 1 
thought nothing of working a high 
school game in the afternoon and

then working a t"'11ight game at 
night. For years he worked top
flight college, prep and schoolboy 
games.

Jim'* face la wrinkled but there 
is baseball ip bis veins. When not 
umpiring he may be seen St base
ball games watching the yoting, 
atera in action. . ,

High rntp* For Vest*
Manchester High baseball and 

O'li^ary are like ham and egg*. He 
ha* umpired practically every 
home game for the past quarter 
century. And during this time he 
ha,s worked behind/ihe plate, con
sidered to be-the hardest physlcal- 
l.v on an urhplrr/He has worn out 
several .ball and strike indicators.

.Iim likes 16 recall the "good 
old days. " 'T'can remember when 
at the start of a game the .catcher 
would stand next to the backstop 
and talk/ to the crowd until the 
battei^ad  two strikes or Until he 
reached first base. If the batter 
got two strike* the catcher would 
then move into position.

rhere were no foul strikes ' in 
tnose dsys. about 1X96. I was a bat 
boy at the lime.' The p l a y e r s  
deliberately fouled off pitches un
til they could get a good pitch to 
hit. The fielder* played without 
gibves and the players all wore 
handlebar npistaches"

“I rememljer the day King 
Bader pitched for Manrhwter 
against Rockville at Mt. Nebo and 
lost 2-0. Bader struck out 18 bat
ter*. Woodward an<A Nagle 'rom 
New Haven formed the Rockville 
IwUery. J t  was pretty hard.fo- an- 
iimpire to call Bader's emery ball 
pitches and the catcher also had 
a hard tim.e"-

Recalls Hhort Oetnes 
Years ago nine inning games 

were completed ir less than two 
hours. Today games run anywhere 
from two and one-half to three 
hours, or more. Jir., had a good 

. enawer for the short game* of 
years ago. "We didn't change balls 
after every pitch or l-/,o. The 
rougher the balls were the better 
they were. Pitchers ‘sed to put 
sandpaper In their pocketa to use 
on the ball.

‘‘Talking about ^aebalis, I can 
rbcall one nigtit not too many 
years ago when the New York |
CJolored' GiSnts played s night j
game at Mt. Nebc \Ve lost *11 22 '  ---------

■ balls. New York. July 19 Detroit,
‘'Youngate,rs todav hBve every- ; and Brooklyn dominate the major

I league mdiridual batting listings didn t even have a ba-ebsll. .Now . . ^
they have uniform.-, b-ts, balls'^
and gloves" ! the American League in hitting

Who were some Of the top play- with a .368 average, followed by

Baltimore Ace... Blanks 
White Sox oil Two Hits

b a u i
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A
Two Clubs Dominate Bat Parade
Detroit
Sluggers

and Brooklyn 
Pacing Pack

ers O'Leary watched play for Man 
Chester during hi* umipiring 
career?

“Hetman Bronkie, ';'or.imy .Sip
ples. Pat Fti.negan ami Jim Ren-, 
ney were ull good player*. The old 
tlmtr* were better tha.’ today's 
stars and the old time pitchers had 
mote stuff than the p.taenl day 

\(ellowa. The players are *1 x>' i.tiich 
' rttild.er toda; They were pretty 

rough .veara ago,"
Juki, like t Id Man rlveri Jimmy 

O'Leary, just keeps, rolling along. 
Basehal.'^ In 'Manchester just 
wouldn't be the same not to see 
Jim Inflating bis balloo.i-ty-pe chest 
protector and tski-g his place be
hind the catcher'to call ball* and 
strikes.

Sport Schedule
Toolglit

Emanuels ys. Oentsr Church, 
6:80—Robertson.
. Elks vs. Nsaatiffs, 6:1ft- Charter 

Oak.
_  Gr6s-it<v V*. Auto Parts, .ft:M— 
Charter Oak

BA's vs. North Ends, 6:1ft—Mt. 
Nebo.

Lawyers vs. Anssidi's, ft—Vsr- 
planck.

Motor Bales vs Bpencsr, 6 + 
Wsodell. ,

Motors vs. Bsntly's. ^ f t —Oval.
Wedoesdsy, July M 

Beaupre vs. First NstionsI, 6:16 
-HCSigrter Oak.

Le^on Juniors vn^ Willimantic. 
6:1ft—Willimsntic.

Telei*oite vs. Pagsni's, 6:30 
Charter Oak.

Police A Fir* v»>. Optical. 6 
Waddell.

Nortii BhdS va. Herm's. 6:1ft-- 
Mt. Nebo,

Motors v*. Bantty'a, 6:16--Oval, 
Green Manor vs. Auto Parts'.'6 

Charter Osk.
Second Congo* \s. North Meth

odist, 6:30—Robertson.
Thursday, July t l

Elks v*. TYuai, 6:1ft—Charter 
Oak.,,, ,
„ AHsaldi's'vs. Aceto A Sylvester. 
6 -. Verplancic.

High.ve. Auto Parts, 6:#0—West 
Side.

Spebcert vi opucal, 6—W sSarir 
' Friday, July 22 -

Nasalffa vs. B anker* :ft:1ft— 
Charter Ohk.

•CYO v*. Herm'a, 6:1ft-Nebo. 
Norman's v*. ‘Lawyers, 6-V er- 

pisnek.
I*F* vs. Motor Sale*. ft-Waddell. 
Moriarty* V*. Medics, ft—Char

ter Osk. -

WON FIRST SEASON

Dodgertown to Honor Reese 
At Special lAJght July 22

New York -INEAI This was 
early in spring training of 19.V3 
and Charley' Dressen tnok Per 
Wee Reese by the siin and drew 
him .away from the crowd around 
|he  batting cage at Vero Beach, 
ria.

"I want to level with ,voii." the 
then Brooklyn manager began "I 
don't think you can go more' than 
120 games. You're getting old, 
I gotta get a kid to help out."

Reese nodded and went back to 
wOhk. ,  The season .̂opened with

and beanlng. fV.e Wep has never 
played In Ip.ss than 140 full ganiPa 
each season.

He has a lifetime batting aver- 
irge'of .273. hut last season broke 
into the .300 circle for live first 
time and .shows signs of doing It 
again:

"He might ’be a touch slower 
than in 1940,'• Fresco 'rhompson, 
the Brooks' vice-president points 
out. "but he still goe.s behind scc- 
ond and lakes bread and butter 
away fco.m a baiter. And, remem-

Maior Leaf^e 
= L e a d e r $ = :

teammate Harvey Kii^np at .32.’). 
Roy Campanella of the Dodgers Is 
the National League pace-setter 
with .346 with Duke Snider. aXso 
of the Brooks, runneriip at .32.').

Nellie Fox of the Chicago White 
30X ranks third in the American 
League with a .323 mark and Cin
cinnati's Ted Kliisr.ewski, also 
boasting a .323 average, is third in 
the senior circuit.

Kaline went, 6-for-19 last week 
and lost thrqe points. Kuenn. in ad
vancing from third gained five 
points on 8-for-20. yox. with 7-foi- 
2.3, suffered a three-point decline 
and ilropped from second.

Campanella Slid Snider both saw 
limited service, but boosted their

virus attack has forced Snider out 
of the lineup.

Kluszew'ski showed a six-point 
battir% increase during the week, 
climbinfjfc from fifth on io-for-25. 
Big Kill and Snider are waging a 
duel for National League home run 
honors with Duke holding a 31 to 
30 edge. Snider also is the runs 
baited In leader with 93.

In the American League Mickey 
^ a n tle  of the .New York Yankees 
IS tops in honier.s with 21 and Bos
ton's Jackie Jensen has drivep in 
the most runs. 73.

->•> . ' - .....— —

Last Night’s Fights

Keyed Up White Sox
R^ildy for New York

\  ------- -
Chicago, July I t  (Ah — The 

storming Chicago White Sox 
are brewtng a foimula of ipiril 
and strategy for their three- 
game aerteo which begtaa tor 
Bight agaiast the league-lead- 
iag New York %’ankeea.

The Sox, whose seve^gamy-' 
wlnalng atresUi ended 'yestrb- 
day ng^nst Baltimore, 2-6, will 
feed the Vaakeea a  A let of 
righthanded pitcher*. That's 
the strategy.

The apirit oonte* from their 
rooeht wtaalng streak which has 
carried thoni into second place, 
two gatniM behind the New 
Yorkers.

•‘We’re keyed up.” saM Oen- 
erikl Manager Frank base, "and 
I think you'll 6nd we'll give 
them m battle all the way. I 
look for I I *  to take at lesuit two 
out of three If not the whole 
series.”

Brooklyn Retains T2*/4 
Game Margin Despite 
Ia>8s to ^ n c in n a t i ;  
Giants Beat Braves

Nassiffs Gain 
63-55 Success

Standings
NassifT Arms 
North End Packag* 
Man Auto Part* 
Manchester High

w L Pet.
3 0 1.000
Z 1 .667
0 2 .000
0 2 .000

New York, July 49 (Ah—One 
pitch.or can't solve the problem for 
last place Baltimore, but If noth- 
tiig else, Jim Wilson is keeping 
the American I^cague pennant race 
honest. None of the flag contend
ers has managed to get really /at 
on the Oriole* with the 33-year-old 
righthander around.

Wilson, who pitched the Ion# no, 
hitter In the majors last season for 
Milwaukee, tops the Baltimore 
ataff with seven victories. Four of 

I them have been against the top 
i teams in the league -New York. 
Chicago, Cleveland and Boston 

! and in none of rite four did he give 
’ up more than four hits.

'The San Diego, Calif., veteran, 
sold to the Orioles by the Braves 

. this spring, came up with a two- 
; hitter yesterday to knock off the 
I White Sox. who bgd won aeveri 
Straight. 3-0. Chicago, looking 
ahead to the first place battle 
with New York that opens tonight, 
didn't get a hit after Gil Coan sin-, 
gled with two out in the third in
ning,

WIUop's Third Shutout
^ -It was the third shutout of-the 
season for Wilson, who also blank
ed New York (4-0 on four hits) 
and Boston (2-0 on four hltsl. He 
fanned five yesterday and walked 
none.

Gus THandb* , feave ’Wilson all 
the support he needed with a two-

_  run homer in the first Inning off
Nassiff Arms claimed lole poa- 1 M"** Fornieles. The other, , X bun came in the eighth on an error

place in the Rec ! Hal Smith s double.
Tlie defeat left the Sox two 

the Yankees, who

session of first place in the Rec
Summer Basketball League last
night by upsetting the North End ! games behind
Package Store 63-S5 at the East I ''*>■' TTi' "n'.'’ "'her A1 gams
s(H. o-u. „ ...  , 1,.. tui-s i 10 Washington. 6 - 3 overSide Rec. The win was the th'bd |
straight for the Arms, while the | seven in a row.
Northles have one loss against two j In thq,. .National, Brooklyn re

tained a nixi-game lead despite s 
9-5 defeat by Oncinnati as second 
place Milwaukee loat to New York 
6-5. Philadelphia tumbled Chicago 
to its seventh and eighth straight 
lossea. winning the wrapttp of Sun
day's suspended game 8-6 and tsk-

West Jordan.'('tah Bob Baker. 
214'-J. riltshurgh. oiilpointecf Rex 
Laynp. 210. West Jordan. Utah, 10.

New York Sugar Al Wilson, 
It.')'',. Englewood. N. J.. outpoint

averages. Campy had five hits in'led Irish Pnt« Lowry. 146, Toledo

win*.
Once again it was Eric and 

Norm Hohenthal who supplied the 
scoring punch for the Sporting 
Goods outfit as they tallied 37 
points between them, Eric tossed 
In 21 point* while his brother 
netted 1 6. , '

With 52 seconds remaining in 
the game. Nasaiffs- led 55-53. but 
a hoop by Norm Hohenthal and six 
successful fotil shots by his team
mate* handed the Northies their 
first defeat. t

Too Much Height 
Lou Dejafi! Wimpy Wtl.son and 

Nonii Burke battled under the 
boards throughbul the contest but 
the winner* had too much height, 
Burke was the high scorer for the 
night, netting 22 points. 12 of 
them in the last period. Bernie 
Augu-st -wss deadly from the out
side for the losers as he dropped 
in 12 marker*. ,

Nassiffs led all the way holding 
period leads of 12-4, 29-14 and 41- 
31. Fifteen points at the foul line as . . . .

a regvilsrly scheduled'contest
2-r.

• Joe Black , the ex-Dodger, and 
reliefer Art Fowler were effective 
enougfh to halt Brooklyn although 
th e . crippled Brooks rallied for 
four run* in the seventh. That cut 
the Redleg lead to 6-5. but Stan 
Paly* snd Ted Klusztfwski hit 
back-to-back homer* to open a 
three-run ninth. It w*a the second 
of the game fob Palys and No. 30 
for the season fob Klu.

^ id e r  Sidelined
Duke Snider, the major league 

with 31 home runs, was absent 
from the Brooklyn lineup because 
of. a virus attack.

The Giants overhauled a 3-4 
Milwaukee lead in the seventh

_ ........................ ........  when Billy Bruton dropped a fiy
comfrared*w'Vth”oniy ninXfor the 'ball In deep center field off the bat 

losers was the difference. | of Willie Mays for a two - mn
Thursday night Mahchejiter , eror. TTie Brave* had taken theiK’ht -------- .

High snd the Manchester Auto , lead in tli,e fifth with four runs. 
Parts collide at 6:30 at the West Warren Spahn. Victim of the error,
Side outdoor court,

>'s»i(l« <SJ)
11 trips and raised his average 11 
points. Snider, In^advanclng from 
fourth, picked up tlx points on 5- 
for-10. Campanella is sidelined 
with a bruiaeii left hand and a

Ohio, 10.
Brockton. M.n.ss. Johnny Hoye. | 

1.97‘-. Taunton, .Ma-sa., outpointed '

V Hoh'iuhsl f ---M')'rsan. f ............Wllkl-., f .............K.. Hnh'nlhsl c ---
Tiger Ted Lowry, 183,. New Haven. ! Koski. g ................
Conn.-. 10. ■ "(u-e. * .................
— --------------------------------------- 1”  r,.s. (M

Pee Wee at shortstop and It stayed her. I said he 'might' be a touch 
that way—to mid-August. Then, -slower. I'm not even sure of that." 
one afternoon after a game, Reese . Belonged to Red Ho\ .
approached Dresayn. Reese was’ Red Sox property

PltUburgh fA5—Donl* Buah was 
the only Pittsburgh manager ever 
to win s  NstionsI League pennant 
In hi* first year,,

LONG AND SHORT

Pittsburgh (Ah—Fred C l a r k  
asnrsd longest as a PltUburgh Pi
rates manager—16 years. Homia 
Wagner had the shortest term. H* 
chucked the Job s /ts r  Tour days.

I>on Baddy/ fom sr UnivsniUy 
t i  Michigan bassball and basket
ball. stAT, sUutsd a tripl* play la 
bis fln t M l BUM la orgwdMd 
bsJI wMR'Om  ttotnas of Um Wsst> 
sen tASgt|g. W tM f la a  Hurtstop.

"Charley. I Just plsyeii number 
120," he smiled. "Guesa I better 
sU down from now on. "

DreMien sputtered a couple of 
"I's" 'and that was the last time 
anybody has brought up anything 
about Pee Weie Reese being any
thing but the finest shortstop in 
the Dodgers' history.

lioiig Way Since 1940 
It has been this way since 1940. 
'Thst was a fiill 16 years ago 

and you look at Reese snd 
seams implausible.

looks the same as he. did 
'when he first came up- a baby- 
Tgced guy WlT?r"delighIed "pholo- 
graptaers by posing with a razoi 
held to a fuzzy cheek. - j 

‘)Did you see Reese on that sin-, 
^ e ? ” asked Clyde Sukeforth. Ihe, 
Pittsburgh coach. aJler a game | 
this season. "He bounced down j 
to flrat like a little kid. He took ’ 
a awerve toward second like a 
.demon. ■ I wish you coulii find ■ 
five players in this league w-ho 
are 26 and can do that. "

Reete started the second half 
of the season with a .290' batting 
average, a record of dellirring in ' 
th* clutch throughout tfhr first | 
part of th# year—and prospects: 
of .continuing, his pennant-winning 
aijric of play through another 
World Serisa

Reese has turned into one of 
tbos* guys yeu take for granted. 
H* is as familiar Ih Brooklyn as 
th* subway' ride to Ebbets Field. 
H* goes, you might say, with the 
Isas*. But a glance into bassball 
history throui^out 1ft yars gives 
you a line oh just ho>w much of g 
ballplayer this guy is.

You can win with him. Five 
Panaants, to b* exact—with a 
■Xth oeming. up. And sine* 1940. 

hs appsarsd. In .only. S4 
I bscauM of a broksn ankl*

W ith  IxH jinv ille ,
n o t a n  A m ijr ic a n

J  hitter.” Joe (,'ron.m sRid, and 
Brooklyn bouRht him (dr |4I),000

A mpriran
Battina.  ( Hasp<1 on a t  ba t io—Ka- 

linf Dciriilt. Kio-nn. Dnniftt. .•'tl.S:
Kox. t 'hiram*. .323. Smith,  uipvptand,
.315. D ow n .  KansAa *

R uhr—Kalin*’. IV tio l t ,  "s , Mantle.
N«’a  York. .7* Smith.  i 'I^vpU ihI . . 70.
(*fH>dman, Boston.' 6r>: Tuttl^. Dp!n*ll.
*».). Runs BatFfI In .G'ns<;n. Boston, 73.
Kalinr . D<'trt»l!, 7l Boonp- Detroit and 
Berra , New York. **3 Mantle. N>w 
Volk. 61.

llitRT>Kailn«'. Detroit. I2h Smith.
Clrvelaiifl. 115, Fox. ( 'hiraRn. 114.
Kuenn. Oetrdit.- 105 Power. Kannaa 
I'ltv. im.

Doublea—Kurnn.  Detroit anti Kinisan. i e x a m p l e ,  b e l o n g s  
KanNaa r i t v .  22 White and Plersail ,  f i r m t  ixaa*
BoRton aftd Power.  Kansas  CUy, 19 ^

T r i n k a —Finl^an . Kansas  n t v  an d '  w h e r e  h e  Wax in  
Mantle. New \ o i k ,  7, Busbv. I'hlraipn.
Kaline. Detroit. Stmnson. K ansas  r i t y  
and t ' a r ev .  New* Vtua. 6

llariie  ^ tins-vM am le. New York. 21; ■
Kaline DetroH. - ^ .  Z.aurhin arid .Jen-I vwwfr 
aen. Bost tm and Zeinlal.  Kansas  City.

Red Sox Have the Pitching 
To Go All the Way to Title

New York INKA — Tiie Red • lOS-l.-biit^both these firemen em- 
Sox may not be loa well equipped ploy a sinking fast ball as a trap 
all th : way a;̂ ong the line. for doub> plays.

I Krinjak; ( ..............j An̂ ust. • f ...........I Barnard, f...............
} Conran. J. ........
. Der."l. c  ........V '
• Burke a  . .....................: Wilson, a ..............
Totals . ............

Score a t half time

B K *18.
7 3-3 Ifi •3-4 41-2 3•a 7-S 21;
4 n 14 (VO **!

24 lS-23 63 11
B F. Pm. ;It 0-0 0
(4 iv| U!<V3 2 '0 lUi 0

1-2 u :■s 22,3 2-4 9
28 1V15 553!̂ 14. Nassifs.

Versatile BiD 
ly Goodman, for

money 
b
thormighK’ aatlafwW v shortstop. - .Vew, York. 134 . Mn.d

With Reese, the Bnsox easily 'S4> tli 
might have matched the Yankees.

On July 22. Brooklyn —from 
Coney Island to Brownsville- is 

to

1946, wlien the
Bosox won their
only pennant 'in  
28 years'. Billy

IS ■ [ the Kid doesn’t
.atoien l^5.-.-n(v»ta rhl.-a*..,, 14. cover too much

.Ii-nsen. Bosluix.- Slirunn l 'h (rs» n  s n d ___
Hunter.  N ew  Vttrk. 5». Smith.  Cleveland ' f f r o u n a  a t  s e c -  
and Bniisr. New Ytirk. 7. o n d  b a s e .

P i t rh in a  'B a se d  on k derls tonsi — ; rm*-. -sex-.*- ,iiS7 Bvrnr, The story of
Hqtton 

unusual as

,»i xrxrrxî y II uvruKiiL iiiiii kur ♦Rt/.uvnf. t'lirniiia 'nas»‘fi on n neriBionsi — j r*st,
TIte Red Sox have spent a lot o f : g"""''*" i -  !1*_ . 1  New \ork. 7-2. .775Hoeft. Detroll. !i-3. Gradv noney and lost untold^ pennants ( /750. Kanstaniv. New York. .750; ‘ 1

t a c a u s e  they haven't *h»»d a Wvrm Cleveland. IM. 733. r ' :f -v
horotighlv satlsfai-torv shortston. ! _ Slrllo'o>U» '..Score.. MJ, j that

jfolng id celehraie' Reese's 38th 
i/Dlrthday with a "nlglit" for him. 

".Nights" usually see a player 
with, more money than any of 
Htos*'' contributing:—get a car for 
the Mnipic rea.>M>n that he is a balir. 
player.

But Reese Night I* different.
It started, you are, with the 

ba-seball wnters. To them. Reese 
has l>een a pal making''iftclr living 
better and ea.Hie.'r fpr a'long time.

He goes out of his way fo help 
a story along.

"'The fans-read it and it helps 
baseball. " is iht way Pee. Wee 
Reese puts it.

Dpiroit.Bullivnn,

Yesterday’s Stars\
Pitching Jini Wtlson. Orlolss. 

ended Chicago White .Sox' seven-( 
game winning streak with a two- 
hit, 3-0 victory, walking non* and 
striking oyl, five.

Hitting - Roy Sfever*. Bena- 
lors, had perfect 3-for-3 with two 
home • nli}B and a double for three 
ryna batted . and- three r u n s  
scored in 6-3 victory over the Kan
sas City Atbletici.

Bill Dietrich Jr., son of the for
mer AthleUcs and White Sox 
pltchjr, is hurling for the Monroe, 
La.. Cotton States League, farm' 
alttb of the Tanka**-

n ' '

nrrlii. <'|pvp|«pd. R2 Boston. 7R. •NallvnMt JjPAgMsBauluff ^Baspd on 200 at bat«- Cam: DAnalla. Brooklyn. .̂ 46̂  Snldpr. Brook- r>Ti. .3tt; KluRSPwakl. Cincinnati. -323; ■Ashburn. Phlladpiphta, .321: Aa«on,Milwaukee and Burxess. Cincinnati.
. Runs—Snider. Brooklyn. 7.k Bruton. Milwaukee, 67.: (tllllam. Brooktvn and •Pnat. -f t̂ncinnatl. -*4—Khtatewekt; Cttr* clnnali aqd Mays. N'pw. York. 63Runs Baled In Snider. Rrooklvn. 9.3: Kiuszpwskl. (?lnclnnatl. $9: Mustal, St. Loula. 67: Campanella. Brooklyn. 66: Mavs. New Y'ork, 65Hita —Aaron. MllwAuke*'; .115-. Muet?- |er. New’ York. 112: KlU8xe.#skf and Pitat. Clnriimati. 106; Bruton. Milwaukee and Park. Ne4r York. 107.
Double.*—Snider. Brot>klyn. 21; Rru- 

lott and  Isoran. MDw’aukee  and  Repul- 
aki. 8 t. Isouis. 20. R ee te . B rooklyn. II.. Triplet —• Bruton. Milwaukep and fsong, Pittsburch, 9; GUliafp. Rrooklvn. Koiidv. Chicaxo. Mayt. NeW York' and Clemente. Plttsbur|t). 7.; Home Runa^nider. Brooklyn. 31;I KiuatewAi. Cincinnati. 90; Mava. New York. 3T: Banka. <'hirago. 26: Pont. Cincinnati. 13.Stolen Batet—Boyer. St. ImiuIs. IS: isilHam. Brooklyn. 12: Temple. Cincinnati and Bruton. Mllwrauk̂ e, n . Maya.YorV i" PitrKihe (Bated on 9 decitlons) -H* Newcombe. Brooklyn. 15-1. .f36: l.abine, 
Br/H>klyn 6-2. .315: IsOej*. .Brooklvn 9-3,' ,7M. Arroyo, fit, Uiuls, lV-4. .7!IS.: ,Col- ium\ Cinclnnsll. S-J. ,7l7.Striliroiili—Jonrs. rihl<ugn. 114; Knl>- rrif \pHllsdflphl*. 106; Conlrv.- 1111- wsukrVt *9; NVwcombc, Brooklyn. 94: HaddlxXSl. Louis. 17. . '

T-he Retd. Sox pitching: was
highly effective even while the 
club was getting ofyto a fright
ful start. There is‘Always some-

■ body around to - come in and
; throw, hard The Red Sox’ more
[recent double-header at Yankee
Stadiuifi wa.s typical. When the 
heat got Willard Nixon and his

■ \4;ide a.saortment and .Mel Par-
. nell wu.s pommeled, in came Ike
Del(*c.k and Hurd to slam the 
door in the Yankees’ faces.

A* "’ell equipped for fire fight
ers as he is. Higgins doesn't hesl- 

j ta.te to' send a starter tp-the rescue
..... . ..... .... I of a starter. The" fast-balling. De-

__ of Billy I lock opened the sea-son well as a
Klaus, who installed at .shortstop i starter, but was out three and a  
as a desperate last resort^ lit the.i half weeks when vinis settled in 
fire under the Back Bay, Million- his arm. ’ ‘ •
airea. , - - Kejit on Going

Hatton, passed alonf; by. the, The Red Sox kept right on go-- 
Reds, came as an after thought I Utg without ParneH and Delock 
throw-in in the *100.000 deal that | and with Ted Williams, the 
sent George Kell to the While, thumper, confined to the diigout

'Ellis Kinder

Sox in late May of laat .season.
Klaus Big Question

Hatton Is an established- .260 
hitter -end will win a .ball game 
for you now and then, but will 
Klaus, who.spent eight years in 
the minors, 'matntain anylhrng j 
like his .300 batting.pace? . MiUc ' 
HIggina has not yet'made up his.| 
mind whether big boy Norb Zaii

by an aching bAck.

mla.-ied a turn because of a kink 
in his arm. There would be more 
headache tablets for the enemy if 
this exponent of the slider, 
sifrewbalt and knuckler returned 
to_his,'53, form. '

When ^^antic, iong-a/med and 
long - striding Frank Sullivan

lEO IN VICTORY
Billings.' 

Lane won' 
case. The
told pollc* 
somseha

.Mont, OPI—Boxer Dick 
h'ia bout but loat his suit, 

mnfft middleweight 
it while in the ring 

took’̂ MKMsrorth of 
iaff gear and < troplijr from Us 
dr«asin( room.

chin is another W alt' Di opo, I 'he mound with a pitch,
which, would find him not swht- 1 geheril idea
ting the long ball often enough. | [h®' 'he ̂ 11 starts coming at him

The Red Sox are loaded where 
it counts most—inf the pilchcrfs, 
box. The Bosox have their slick-

I at a'point directly below hta nose. 
' Games loat by. Tom Brewer early 
in the going were beautifully

I . .0
the memorable days of Babe i .
Ruth, Smoky Joe Wood. D»itch . ^as ^ e n  called
Leonard. Ernie Shore. George right-handed Eddie Lopat be

cause of his Jiink. -but .the aon ofFoster anu Car'. Alays.
For three campaigns, .tiie Red 

Sox had only one dependable re
lief worker, Ellis Kinder, now 41.

Hurd and Klely
Manager Higgins now has two 

more who spit in the opposition's 
eye' Is taking over for a falter
ing atartelf. They are the right- 
handed Tommy Hurd. and south
paw Led Kiely. ' Hurd, 31, looks 
harmless . enough a t  Jb91* and 
ISft, ’ .but ha isn't a:frald of the 
davU. Klsly, 25, never did rs-

: L :
gala wsigh^ lost la the fpriag

the old catcher smd coach can b* 
very fast.

Boo Ferriss, the pitching coach, 
says the under-hand vrtght-hander, 
Dick BjrodowAki, back from the 
Army, would be *A good as any 
had he the opportunity to work.

It has been written, si^d said 
that Tom' Ya-tskey hadn’t much 
Tor the millions he spent' in Bos
ton.

‘Well, he has young pitchara and 
a catcher t«  g s  with them la 
Sammy WhiU. ^

W ils o n  O u lp o i i i l s  
I r i s h  P .al LfOwry

New York, July 19 ,A’i -Sqgar 
Al Wilson hopes he won't have to 
wait so long for his next fight.

TTie Englewood. N. J.. welter 
hadn't been to the post since 
March 7 until he -whipped Irish Pat 
Lowrj' of Toledo. Ohio, last night 
at St. Nicholas Arena.

"That wasn't so bad though." 
he said in hi* dressing room, "the 
last time it was alnwxrt a year be
tween fights."

Wilson. 14S44. to Lowry's 146. 
controliad the 10-round match ex
cept for the late stage* to win am 
unanimous decision. Referee Rsy 
Miller scored it 8-1-1, Judge Leo 
Birnbsum ft-4-f ahd Judge Tony 
Rossi 6-4, all for Wilson. The Xs- 
sdeiated ^ e s s  ckrd for Wilson also 
was 6-4.

After the wrap, Lowry’ said-he

suffered hi* 101 h defeat. Don 
Llddle won in relief.

Glen Gorbou.1 belted a three-run 
homer to gel the Phils rolling as 
the suspended game picked up m 
the last of the sixth inning. Herrin 
Wehmeler went all the way and 
Roy Smalley hit a Iwo-ruh homer 
in the nightcap triim-.ph that sent 
the Ph‘l.- into sixth place sliead 
..f CincinnaU.

The Senators breezed In against 
the A'a wlUi oy Sievers hitting 
two home runn and '* double in 
three trips. He drove in three rUna 
and scored three, .coming home 
after his hbuble on s home run by 
Eddie Yost.

gESTKBDAV’A KESILYS 
*  N alionsICincinnati 9, Brookij'n S.New 'York 6, Milwaukee 5̂  - .Philadelphia l)-l>. ChicsfoVl. Only sanrea scheduled. .AmericaaBaltimore 3. Chicago 0 Washington S. Kansas City 3. Only games scheduled.STANDI.NOS NatlaasI

W L

Pamell’s knee; mendeC but he 'had aggravfated an old injury to
his riglit hand in the first tSound. 
He didn’t really cut loose with that 
right until the ninth.

Manager Trsnk. Geir'tiird said 
Lowry fiproibably would b« side- j 
lined, for at least ,a mMitlu”

A handful of fans paid iR.OOO to 
see the televised bout.

B rooklyn ___
M ilw aukee . .  
New Y’ork ..
C hicago '___
8t Louis . . .  
P h ilad e lp h ia  
C incinnati 
P it tsb u rg h  ..

Now Y ork ..
Chicago  ___
C leT rlana  . .
B oston ............
D etro it . . . . . .
Kan.sas City 
W ashington 
B altim or)—

«3 3* 
49 40 
4« 43 
4 i 4S 
40 44 
43 - 4S 
40 4S 
31 *0Ainericaa

P et. G B L 
.6*9 — V 
.651 .12'> 
..■(17 IS 's  
.495 IT 's 
,476 19
,4M 30 
.465 30 
.341 21'.s

. .  53 34 

. .^”53^ 36 
. .  5U 39 
..  45 41 
..  .36 53 
. . S O

.629 

.609 

.596 

.563 

.523 

.416 
57 ,346 
SS .318

Q:—iWhal's the difference be- 
tv.een a. batted ball hitting the 
rail of outfield» bleachers and 
bouncing back on Uue‘field or into 
t ^  atands 7

A.—‘Two base*. IVa a  boase ten 
wbrii Ibe ban bsaacea late tk i 
tlMids*

I).—With the bsasa full aad on* 
out, the batter grounds to Ut* 
th i^  baasman, who throws wide 
and ln(« th* djrt, pulling the 
catohsr’a f<^t off th* plate. Doss 
tbs batter j r s t  a tuB-battad-bi?

Ae—N*. A  m r*  B tu m m  Is

CIOLORH AID BOWLERS

Chictgo (JF) — If you're having" 
trouble bowling your ' sverag* 
blame it on the Wliliara
M. Stuart, president of a Chicago 
paint company, auggeata the use 
of middle value colors — not too 
bright, not too dark—on bowling 
allsya H* Uso belisvea alley 
tight* should b* ahadsd and that 
ririalBg Burfac** should b* 
ditamod.

, ..
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V. Pitcher with .408
•N

Al Whitney, Corcon 
Finalists in Net Play

Veteran Al Whitney and Billy Corcoran advanced to the 
finals of the annual Town Tennis Singles Tournament over 
the past weekend. The finalists clash tomorrow night at 6 
o’clock at the West Side. Riinnerup to champion Joe Mul- 
doon last summer, Whitney won the title in 1952.

Slated to plBy;th* winner of the'»----------------------------- •................ ..
ftrst round 'match between Dick 
Olmatead and Fran Leary, Whit
ney was awarded a forfeit victory 
when the duo was unable to com
pete in , the weekend piatche*. 
Whitney defeated another former 
champion. Hal Turkington, in the 
semi-finals, 6-1 and 6-3. Turktng- 
ton reached the semi-finals by out
lasting Manr Cohen, 6-2, 6-8 and 
6-4 and gaining a forfeit triumph 
over Marsh Warren.'

Tourney's Best ftlatch
Corcoran bested Rosario Sapt- 

enza 6-0, 6-2 In his first match 
and was -awarded a forfeit win 
over Muldopn. In the aemi-fi.nals, 
Corcoran edged Dan Lynch in the 
tourney's beat match. 7-5 and 7-5. 
Lynch had eliminated youthful 
Hooks Johnson (scores on the 
match ate unavailable) and won 
over Mickey Fendell via a forfeit.

Jim Hisxiic announced this 
morning that seven entries have 
been received for the Doubles 
Tournament and that one more 
team is needed. Interested doubles 
teams are urged to contact Herdic 
at the East Side Rec lio later than 
totnoiTOw night as the' ipairtngs 
will be made Thursday. Whitney 
and Leary are defending cltam- 
pions.

Hoenig leader 
111 State Open

Danbury, July 19 f/Pl —r Weth
ersfield amateur Don Hoenig, with 
a three-stroke lead on the rest of 
the field,, was the man to catch tai- 
day aa the Connecticut Open Golf 
Championship^ went Into Its final 
18-hole roundf

The low 50 entranta were to tee 
off starting at noon.

Hoenig, who fired a , three-un
der-par 67 on Sunda.v, followed it 
'up with a 70 yesterday for a 137 
total.

Tied for second place with. 140s 
were Mike Kundrat. Silver Springs 
Country Club professional, and 
John Galeski, Watertown pVo. Kun
drat. who was tied ■ with :':Hoenig 
after play Sunday, skied to a 73 
yesterday.' Galeski put together 
rounds of 60 and 71.

Eleven strokes off the pace and 
in a seven-way tie for 18th place 
was Dr. Ted Lenezyk, the defend
ing champion from Indian Hill.

A'nONAL LKAOOB 
RtMidtMgB

Aceto 
Lawyera 
Norman's 
Anssidi’s

'x U1—■■!■■■*

A SyI^ster
L Pet. 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
1 .500 
2 .000

1 Four-Game Win Streak 
Of Legion in Danger

’Ihlrd baseman John '^snivage's 
single with one out In th^Mvsnth 
inning provided the winnlng\(Mr- 
gin last night as Aceto A Sylves
ter edged Norman’s 4-8 In an Iii .̂ 
ternatiohsl Little League game at 
‘Verplsnck School. The triumph 
was the victors second of the sec
ond round endtgave them a* firat.- 
place Ut with' the La-wyers.

The winners grabbed' a  2-0 lead 
in the third frame only to have 
Norman's bounce back with two 
markers In the top ot the fourth. 
Scoring s  single tally in tl^  bot
tom of the fourth accorded the 
Contractors a 8-2 advantage; be
fore the losers registered .neither 
run In the sixth to t- ccc th* con
test into the extra inning.

With one down in the eevenih, 
BTarry Snyde- and Bobtoy Craig 
wsNced with th* former scoring 
on Banivage'a one-base knock to 
centerfield. Bsnivage had a per
fect night with three straight hits 
and teammate ."nyder cra fted two 
safeties in his three trips. Roger 
Poe snd Jeff Benson each col
lected two bingles in a losing 
cai-se.

Don Tare* relieved starter Bill 
Kuhlmann and received credit for 
the win. Jim Mie'retla. who re 
lleved Benson in Uie elxUi, waa 
charged with the- losi.

Tonight at 6 o'clock, winless 
Ansaldl's battle th<- unbeaten Law 
yen'. “

ArPto A SjrlvpRtPr <4»
a h  r  h po a  « rb i

*̂ 3

I
■4

Currently sporting s four-game 1 
winning streak and a season's 
oversli mark of eight victories, 
one defeat and a tie. Coach Waljy [ 
Fortin's American Legion Junior j 
baseball team travels to the | 
Thread Clt.v tomorrow night for I 
an Important battle with strong i 
Willimantic. The league finale for I 
both rivals i* scheduled for 6:15 ' 
at Recreation Park. ,

During the past two sea.sons. the 
Willimantic nine haa proven some
what of a Jinx to Fortin's charges. 
Last summer, the locals were 
eliminated by the Thread City 
combine In the semi-finals of the 
State Tournament. After -win
ning three straight this term. 
Willimantic held the locals to a 
4-4 stalemate several weeks ago 

, at .Mt. Nebo. Manchester re
bounded with an eSsy 8-1 triumph 
over Moodua before engaging its 
nemesis In a fpakeup tilt at Nebo. 
Once again, Willimantic, upset the 
apple cart with a 5-2 decision to 
inflict the only Ipas suffered by 
Portin'# club to drte.

Utanks to s. surprising 4-1 win 
bv Danielson over Coacli Franhie 
O'Brien's Thread City nine. Willi-, 
mantic and Manchester enter to; 
morrow night’s contest with 
identical records. The victor will 
capture the league title and earn 
the right fo represent the district 
in the forthcoming State Tourna
ment.

Judging from past perform.-inces, 
Wednesday's important c l a s h  
could be a battle of southpaw*. 
Jackie Hedlund has been Fortin> 
No. 1 pitcher this sea.son whereas 
lefthander Kenneth William# haa 
been the ace of the Willimantic 
ataff. Ironically enough, both 
twirlers impressed wi,lh their re
lief chores in the,-4-4 tie but 
Williams bested Hedlund the sec
ond t ime,  a r o t i n d .  .Williams 
scattered thr.ee hit* vhile Hed
lund wnf blasted for 11 .safeties. 
But Fortin is hoping that the 
tables will be turned in the third 
meeting and that his .squad will 
put an end to the two-year-old 
Jinx,

Both coaches "111 bank on their 
strongest possible lineup and a 
bannsr'erowd is anticipated. ^

B ubbling

Sm ith , cf ........
Snvdpr. I f * . . . .CralE. ......
B anivagp. 3h . 

' KuhlmRnn. c . 
•! n r t r h p r .-  lb  . .
I HanRon. c ....
! T a rras  p ........

PImmcins, rf 
‘ F aridon l. 2b . 
• Andpraon, 2b

2 1 1 0  
3 2 2 0 

. 3  0 0 2 

. 2 0 .3 2 ,3  0 0 2* .3  0 0 5 . 2 1 0 7  

. 0  0 0 0 

. . 2 0 0 2 
1 0  0 0 

..I 0 0 0

0 1 0

0 1 0 

"7 *2

Tennis* foremost gum bubbler 
ii- Barbara- Breit. Frequently 
seeded number one. the J*torth 
HollyWoo^ Calif., miss saya blow
ing buboes relaxes her.

rC'HING FOR n a u g h t

Local Sport 
Chatter

TODAY’H GA.MF:H I Natinssl.SLl-nuls St. New Y6r|t (3-Twl-nljthl)— Jaqiooii (5-5i and Poholsky (.Irtl nr Schmidt (0-0* i's. Ilcam (9-*> snd Lld- dl» (2-21 or McCall (3-3i. ' I,'Cinclnnsti at Philadelphia' (3-Twi-̂  nlftiri—Collum (8-3* and .NuXhall (Mi nr Klippateln (1-Sl v«. Olckimn (6-6) SAd Rnberts (14-7) dr Mroiiniki (0-3*.Milwaukee at PltUburgh (n)—Burdette (7di* V I .  Kline (g-lll.Only game* scheduled.' AmeriraaNew York 'at Chicago (n) —Byrn* (7-3) V i.  Johnson (3-0).Boston at Kansas City Inl—Dclock' . (C-(i vs, Ditniar (5-6). •Baltimore at Detroit—McDoiiald l3-3)' vs. lAry (6-10).. Washington at Cleveland rn)—fildn# (4-10) vs. l,emon'12-6).

RAIN Ca u s e d  aeviSiral post
ponements on. the local athletic 
sceiie last nigtit. Among them was 
the National Little League contest 
between the Medics and Green 
Manor at Charter Oak Park. Also, 
the softball tllf at Charter Oak 
between Clase Bros., hnd Groadte 
wolves. The Intermediate League 
p 'm e pairing Police A Fire and 
l^nticelli's was ' also . washed out 
a t the West Side Oval.

COACH WALLY Fortin an
nounced .this morning that his 
American Legion Junior baseball 
tetfii will leave from the Legion 
Home tomorrow ni^ht at 5 o’clock 
for the trip to Willimantic.

TW’I LEAGUE action restimea 
tonight at 6:15'at Mt. Nebo with 
the BA’s battling, thg North Ends. 
In a makeup game Wedne.sday, the 
North End* meet Herm'a Cameras.

' GREEN MANiOR " ‘iU face the 
Manchester-1 Auto Parts Wednes- 

' night a t 6 o'clock in a Na-
, tibnal Little League conteat at 

Charter Oak ParJu'- “
.  DAVE DUNCAN and Roger 

Barrett competed in yeaterday’s 
Connecticut State Jaycee Junior 
Golf Tournament a t the Madison 
Gplf Club. 'Duncan fired a 78 and 

2 Barrett ahot an. 84. Both young- 
s sters performed this spring with 
" Manchester High's erackerjack

TONIGHT’S (JAME ^  the Rsc 
c Roftbail League feature* the 

strong Manchester Auto Parts and 
.X Oro»-Tu Wolve*. 111# tut U ached- 
s ulad at S:M at Chiartar pak and 

the AOtomgn ban move lata first 
'plaea with a 'Mtory.

. - 1 - .

ttsburgh UP)—Nelson King, 27- 
yeXr-old rookie pitcher, got off to 

' .flying start this spring. He 
itched 19 scoreless innings before 

the opposition . earned s run 
against his offerings. Despite his 
fine pitching he hadn't won a 
game. V

T otaU  ......................  23 4 « 21
N6»pmAii*R fSl

• b  r  h po A c rbl
S r ro r .  c f ..................... 3 0 0 0 1 0 0
Cronin. 3b ••• . . . . ^ ^ ^ 2P op. rh ..........................3 3 2 2 1 0
M iRtrrttJi. lb. p . . ‘. .3  1 i  5 f  9 1
Boniion.r. lb  ...........  3 n 2 0 1  1 1
F^'Rhlcr. rf. If ..........  3 0 0 1 0 0 0
ZoppA. .......... .. 2 0 0 7 1 0 0
M inor. 2b ................. .> 0 0 1 I 0 0
(UtJmRn. If ............... 0 0  0 0 0 0 0
(.Jropne. r f ........ ... 2'' 0 ' 1 0 ^  ^  ®
T oU ls ....................  26 3 fi 19x r  2 2
Ac^ln A S y lv rR trr ............  202 100 1—4
N o rm an ’ii . . . , .........................

2B B^n«on: D P. F arioop i
iunn.Rali!tc(D: LOB, N orm aii'p  4. ACPtb 
A SvlveM**r *: »B . K uhlm ann 1; B»‘n- 
j in n '5  'M U lrp tla  5 : SO. M tRlrrtta  1. 
K uhlm unn 6. B rnaon 6. Tt»rca • : W P, 
Rpn.son 2. M la lrc tta ; PB . H anson; W. 
TA rca; U, M ullan. P o lla; L. M lP trrtta : 
^ o r o r .  W illiam s: T im e, 1;47.

X—On^ out when w inning run  acored.

>8I( I, Too
\WHeOB 

A ^ P ir c M m a .  
T ie U M M M A Y t  
. H0Pi$ 000

...MZZYVANCe.
A  H A L L r O f- iW ^ K  WMO 
HVNktO THRtS BO LBAOUK 
'TfHAU-^

Five Other Mptradsmen 
BattLag o v c t  .SOÔ  Mairk

New York, July 19 (^ —̂ Brook-^has two doubles snd has batted in
lyn'a Don Newcombs; ^duddenly 
emerfiaff as baseball’s/  beet hit
ting pltchar, led all 
hunaa in / ................

Chicago (NEAI—Dick Donovi 
of the White Sox furnishes ,fhe 
latest bit of evidence that 
never too old to learn how 

Kicked around in the ml 
in trials'with the B r a ^  and Ti
gers, Donovan in Atlapta laat sea
son bt^ped into tife fellow he 
needed moat. Whitlow Wyatt gave 
the big Irishman the Allen Soth-
oron treatment, which the Geor- /* lot of little th in ^  can turn an

G r im m  S t i l l  F e e ls  
B r a v e s  in  S c r a p e

New York. July 19 (Ab—Oiarlle 
Grimm soundid like a man whis
tling his way past a graveyard as 
he talked about the pejmant 
chances of his second-place nlil- 
waukee BrSves.

"We haven't given up,” the 
jovial manager of the Braves said 
after last night’s 6-5 loss to the 
New' YorK GlanU. "We think we 
still have a chance to oatch the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. We realize it's 
a long-shot and we've got to have 
hiflp from the other clubs. But we 
think it can be done.”

Winners of nine of-lheir last 13 
games, the Braves think they’re on 
the move.

"We have almost half the sea
son left in which to go places,” 
Grimm pointed out. "If we keep 
getting our recent'combination, of 
nm-maktng and ateady pitching, 
we still can throw a scare into 
BrookI.vn. But the other teams will 
have to take a few fails out of the 
Dodgers, too. We can't do it all 
alone.’

gian himself got in Milwaukee in. 
1938. Wyatt cautioned Donovan tb 
hold his temper, convinced him he 
needed one more pitch. It's a i)on- 
explosive Donovan with a slider 
who’s winning for the Chicago
Americans. /  -----

Missed Out of Park
Wyatt, who was to gq/on to be 

the Dodgers' ace, no doubt recalled 
how he was chased out of old 
League Park in Qeyfeland, when 
Ben Clhapman, then of the Red Sox, 
stole home on him. VVhit had spent 
nine years with U)b Tigers. White 
Sox and Indians, Xvas 3(1 years old 
when the (TIcv'elknd CTlub sent him 
to Milwaukee ,'of the American 
Assn. He kad been wild, had no 
confiden.ee, eased up.

Sothoroii, yWho could pilch a bit 
himself, spotted something in 
Wyatt’s delivery that gave him 
control. Ib a t made Whit braver 
and stronger and the Brooklyn 
club paidachunk for him.

Pitchers are specialists, athletic 
freaks. Thb great bulk of them can 
do nothing more than throw the 
ball h a ^  and with some degree of 
accuracy.

y Pitching a Science
Pitching is a science, however, 

amj  ̂ when these specialists or 
frbaks acquire the knack.they can 
l?e very tough to beat. Any one of

ordinaiy pitcher into a remarkable 
one. A pitcher can add a pitch, as 
Donovan tacked on the slider. He 
can develop a change of pace or 
leam how to set up hitters for one 
pitch with another. '

T^e Jay in and day out ball-' 
player can't run any faster, throw 
any harder, hit the ball any. far
ther. Ail he can do is hit the ball 
safely oftener.

Southpaws usually require more 
time to acquire por-’rol than right
handers,

Robert Moses Grove, for in
stance, remained in the I.iterna- 
tional League longer than he 
should have and it w'as three years 
mqre before Lonarcnlng "Lefty 
could get the bail over the piste 
with any de^jrec of ccmsl'lency in 
the American League.

Wil(l Bill Hallahsn didn't have 
the tag for nothing for several 
years in the mlnors^and three more 
with , the Cardinals. Tommy

Byrne wss brought biutk. by the 
Yankees when it wa../ demonstrated 
l i s t  ha (*ouId hit the target in 
Seattle.

Developed Scrcnvball (
Given up by the Tigers, Oarl 

Hubbell develotped the screwball in 
the T exu  League. Daxzy 'Vance 
spent 10 seasons in the minora, 
had three major league trliJs be
fore he founi the range. Scouts 
didn’t coartder„ Jim TVmer and 
Lou Fette fast enough, but each 
won, 20 games for the Bravi 
""hen they came up at 32 and 80, 
respectively.

Wiley Moore was 30 when the 
Yankees paged him for hta sinker 
in relief. The Culbs had turned 
back Hugh Casey and the burly 
right-hander had been in the 
minors several years when' Bcout 
Ted McGraw suggested to the 
Brooklyn brass 'that he might be 
just witiat the doctor oiVerd in 
relief. Ellis Kinder warsted many 
a year down below.

EkkJie Sa-wyer saw something 
in Jim Konstanty in the Interna 
tional Leaxae, "'Sa convinced that 
his assortment of pitches and con 
trol would put out major league 
fires.

There's hope for every old pit
cher in the minors.

All he has to do la find the 
proper .gimmick.

T

Shepard Back in BasebaH^ 
Figures He Can Still Win

Modesto, Cfslif., July 19 (/Pi -4*05 on for the past six years—at 
Bert Shepard'is bsrit it,-biueball Waterbury. Conn.; Hot'Springs, 
and. a t .34 and with only one leg, I Ark.: CItorpua Chrisli. Tex., and 
figt. res he still., has a-future. 1 Willlston, N. D.—doing * , little 

Shepard, you’ll recall, is the I pitching, some first baaing and a
' bit' of managing.

Won Opener
In his debut with Modesto he 

pitched the seven-inning opener of 
a doubleheader, gave up eight hits 

the spring of 1945, Shepard signed i and won, 5-2, over Reno.

Ŵ orld War II fighter pilot who 
lost his right'leg below th4 knee 
when hta P-:38 cra.'hefl in Ger
many back in 1944. German prison 
ram|> surgeons amputated and, in

Top Softball Novelty Show 
Scheduled Here in August

Considero-.i the country's leading!the Globe Ti'oltfrs are to basket- 
traveling novelty show, the Cali- ball. The zany member* push] 
fornla Cuties will appear at Mt. | across runs from flrat, second and j 
Nebo Field Friday night. August third base, catch fly balls "1th a : 
12 at 6 o'clock. An all male team t fish net. pitch grapefiuits, trick | 
but dressed in ladies' garments I balls and keep tjie crowd in stitches 
including high heel* and makeup,! throughout the contesL And the 
the Cuties will meet the Manchea- pre-game rouUne includes Indlvid- 
tcr Auto Parts. I ual dances, song and a chorus nura-

Tha visitois ptay a seven inning - ber or two. 
game with all the finesse of a baby ; Some of the stars who will ap-
elephant. Their comical antics on ’ pear with the visitors Include
the diamond plus two pre-game (3irfSUne. the exotic rage; Uza
entertainers , make the Cuties a I Jane, softball's greatest comedian:
top-drawing attraotlon. Moat of
the Cuties are top-notch players >ng pitcncrs; uraiiuma uiuoti ,.
In their own right and they boast.-----  ----- - *"■’
X routine that n111 bring numer
ous laughs, from the-fans regatd- 
leas of the opposition? A visit-by 
the ChiUes is a mirthful Interlude 
to the most rabid fan who doesn't 
know a home run..from a touch-
dO"TI.

Th# Cuties are to softball what

Vampirx. one of the country's l a d 
ing pitchers; Grandma Gruber, 
very popuiar with the fans snd 
j^tilah. the 36-inch midget, cort- 
sidered a  top showman and a 
standout player who will live in 
your memory and play shortfleld.

Before the.gaine, the Cuties "'ill 
stag* a half hour riotous special 
floor show that la worth the price 
of admission alone.

Caddies S ^ k  Shelter, 
Three Die Under Trpe

Owenstmro, Ky., July 19 (JP) 
—^Hir«c of four caddies perofeied 
In a tree to escape ratti were 
killed by lightning yesterday.

The fourth, acting on ta -  
pulsc. Jumped aa . the bolt 
struck and escaped Injury. All 
nvire attending a watermelon 
part)' for caddies at oil'ensboro 
Country Club.

The jleaM: Jerry Morris,-14, 
Charles Ray, 12, and Frank 
Bsirger, 18. Their companion 
in the- tree was Andy lliomp- 
son, son of a  fonner county 
Judge.

It was the second such trag-tJ 
edy in less than 24 hours. \

Two members of Kentucky’s 
National Guard were killed by 
lightning Sunday while stand
ing under a tree. They were 
PvL Edwin C. MUee. London, 
and Pfc.'Carl, Wj, flood, Mc- 
M’hortrr.

with ahattbiff ttNiay 
aclnUUaUhff .408 arorsffe.

SUUsfiea coiMMlad hy the Aa- 
aodSAsd P ii*  dtacMMd that 
Nairmnib, wpo had only one home 
run' and w .̂24S UfeUma batting 
mark. foy^four pravtous ' seasons, 
has c^Uetad JI9 hits in 71 at baJta. 

''used As FlnoMiltter

----  Imrgh ii  third with .310 follovtrsd
jor league; b̂y Jackie Oollum ot CinclnnaU at

two run*. Vernon Law ot Pltte-

one triple and six homer*. His 
hpms run output already haa 
sq’ualled th* National League mark 
for pitchers held by Hal Schu- 
maehar 'Of New York .Oiai>te and 
Jim ToUn ot th* Boston Bravea.
Newoontbe hair-been used IS times 
aa -a ptnehhlUer" 'srlth three aafe- 
Ues In 11 oAcial trips. AU toltl,
Don's driven in 18 nine.

Jack Harahman of the Chicago 
White Box is the American LSague 
batting pace-setter' among pltctiSra 
with a .803 average. Harshman, a  
converted flrat baseman, has 10 
hits—Including, a pair of Jiomeni— 
in 33 at bats. He has batted in six 
runs.

Ruben Gomes of the Giants is 
second to Newoombe with a .342 
mark on 13 hits in 38 a t bats. He 

Hie leaders (2ft a t  bats or more):
NaGonal League 

Pitcher and Club AB H 2E
Neweombe, Brooklyn . ........... 71 29 J
Gomes, New York ................. 88 13 2
Law, Plttaixirgh -.........  .29 9 1
Collum, Cincinnati ................. 30 9 2
Minner, Chicago ............. 35 ■-10 2
Robutia Philadelphia .........,.;5 6  14 6
Arroyo, St. Louia............. 44 10 ..0
Weluneier, Phllitdelphia 44 10 0
Podre*: Brooklyn......................40 , 9 2
Hacker, Chicago  45 10 1
Dickson, Philadelphia...............41 ' 9 1
NuxhaU, Cincinnati . . . . . . . . . . 4 6  10 2
Hsddlx. S t Loqif .'.............. ..43 9 1
Conley, Milwaukee

an even .300. Law has hit one 
homer.

Frank Lary, the Detroit robkle, 
is right briiind Harshmaa in the 
American League at .302.\Alcx 
Kellher of Kansas City is third 
with .273. followed by Mike Garcia 
of Cleveland with .268 and Erv 
Pallca of BalUmor* with .250.

Several other pitchers have been 
doing .their Mt aa both circuits 
head itdwtrd possible homo run 
rsoords.

Hits ro r  DtstSMo
Jim 'Hearn of the Giants has 

walloped four homers. Jo* Nux- 
hall of Cincinnati haa three and' 
Clam LaMn* of the Dodgsra ha* 
hit a pair.

Pltcnera with one homer include
Robin Roberta and Miiny DtekSon 
of Philadelphia, Harvey Haddix of 
S t  Louis, Oarl Erskine of the 
Dodgers, Bob Rush and Hal Jeff- 
coat of the Chicago Cubs, Warren 
S{)*hn of Milwaukee, Johnny 
Antonelli of the Giants, Dick 
Donovan of the White Sox. Arnold 
Portocarrero, of Kansas City. 
Ektrly Wyitn^ hnd Bob Lemon of 
Cleveland, -TVimmy Byrne*of the 
Yankee* and MaUiy McDemlott of 
Waahington.

Pitcher and Club 
Harshman, Chicago .
Lary, Detroit ........
KeUner, Kansas Chty 
Garcia, Cleveland . . .
Pallca. BalUmor*----
PascuaL Waahington 
Wynn, Cleveland . . . .  
Ditmar, Kansaa City . 
Byrne, New York . . .  
Lemon, Cleveland . . .  
Oarver, Detroit . . . . .

American League
AB H 3B

PCT,
.408
JI42 X  
.810 
JOO 
„286 
J50 
,227 
.227 
.22.5 
.222 
J820 
.217 
.209 
.200

PCT.
.803 /  
JS02 ,

"J80
.240
.231

’ ,222

.208
,204

/

OUT OF DOORS with

Crows Always Ham a Chance

a basebell contract to pitch for 
the Washington Senators.

He's Just Joined the. Modesto 
Reds the Ctssi C (Jslifomla 
League and said today he thinks 
he could "help a. lot of .tear.is high
er up If they’d gjve me the 
(^ance."

How much higher up?
"I'd Win a few and lose a few 

in the majors,” Shepard said, ‘‘and 
do better than that in t(9p minors.’' 

Scattered Action 
Shepard, saw only scattered ac

tion with the Senators althouidi 
he stuck with the club through the 
1945 and 1946 reyuons. ;e’s a left- 
hamder and, naturally, lands on his 
righ foot and leg' while delivering 
every pitch. Ihe thought waa that 
he couldn't last, since he was tak
ing the Jar of his owirfull weight 
on hie arUficiaf limb.

''Shucka,” said Shepard, "that 
neVer bothered me much except 
I had to have a  re-amp’ ntion 
which waa aupposad to take sight 
weeks and which ended by keep
ing me In the hoepital 2H yeara 
J "When I got but; (h 1849. it was 

my arm that waa bad, not my lag. 
Toil know, I was hobbling around 
on cniftciits and you build np a lot 
of axtra muscl* la  your a m a  that 
you don't aSad.”

Shepard has Mekad arosmd ia 
th* mlaor* and a o n l-^  ball oC

"My arm feels pretty good,” he 
said.,"I'm Juat gonna, play and see 
what I can do. 1 think I could help 
higher up if I had the chantfe.Yes, 
I'd wifi a few and lose a few In the 
majors,'’ ' ,

Shepard said the word that' got 
around 10 years ago that he 
couldn't get off the mound to field 
bunta was a case of misinterpreta
tion."

“Waahington was playing Brook
lyn in an exhibition game,” he 
related, “ and I was going to start. 
1 wa* talk ing 'to  Î êo (Durocher, 
then 'Dodger manaj^er) and the 
New -York reporters came around 
and aaked' Leo if his boy* were 
gonna bunt .on me.

" 'Hell,' Leo told ’em, ‘they 
haven't bunted all year and I don't 
see how they can.etart tonight. If 
one of 'em does. I'll fine him 8500.

Orea^ Sportsasaa
"Weil, those reporters wrote that 

laq  waa a great spiwtsman and 
wasn't gonna taka advantag* of 
ms, whan all he meant waa that his 
guys couldn't bunt whan they tried 
and would get fined if they triad 
when ha didn’t  tell ’«m to. So the 
word got -out I couldn't field.

A matter of fact, 1 know j 
can SsM rij|ht now as w ^  as moat 
of ttw pitchara la th* majors avail 
wtthf oa)^ ooa lag.” ‘' I -  V

*' ' J 1 , , . . . .

W oman's Placff I s  in the Home -
_________ • ■ y; ■ '---------------------------------- -̂-------------

.. r

’-/•J'/-'-'-':' ("W :
£aiisia£a9

Sific* woman’s wrosUing U now legal in Illinois, the iQkls are batUr looken and leas mussed up than 
pravlpiialy. Th* businesa is atlU higbty unladyUka however, aa Penny Banner demonatratee in Chkago 
aqiiaatlng a laglocb: faatftnsd MvlAaChoaa La Clahe. Tha latter SnaUy eurrendered to. a Boatoa erab 
hold, wha^var thaU ls.* , ^  ^

By WARREN PAGE 4 
Shooting Editor

Confirmed varmint ehootere, 
though they’ll agree on UtU# else, 
will abide ^  the statement that 
modern rifles, cartridges, and 
scopes, are getting *6 accurate 
thst a chuck inside 300 yards haa 
little chance. ' *“■

Consequently tne devoted var- 
minter Will back off to make a 
shot tougher, instead of sneaking 
In to make it murder. And the 
dyed-in-the-wool off-season rifle
man "wUl agree on one other point 
—that crows always have a 
chance. .

Remember we’re talking about 
picking ’em off with amall-callber 
rifles, not knocking the feathers 
off with shotgun pellets over an 
owl decoy. WTille killing crow* 
with a scattsrgun iq fun fast and 
furious. It isn’t  exacUy a sport 
that gives the black marauders 
too much opportunity to extenfl 
their lives. Hie rifle gam* U a 
horse of another color.

In the flrat place, there Isn’t  
much of a crow to Mmot at. The 
whole target are* of solid crow, 
other than feathers, la only the 
size of your flat, if that. Clipping 
a crow’s tall feathers merely 
makes him sngry and subject to 

certain lopsidedness of flight; 
it's hardly fatal!. j

And in the second place, crows 
don't usually pose to have Uiplr 
pictures taken with a bullet the 
way chucks and other members 
of the marmot family will. In a 
fleld, they’re constantly on the 
move, picking around for edible 
tidbiU.

You get all squared away, rifle 
pohed out from (cover with the 

e crosshairs steady as a rock 
on Mr, Crow’s wlngbuttg, make all 
your calculations and adjustments 
as to holding over, or holding Into 
the wind Just a  tesnehy Mt—and 
the dumed crow swaggers’ over to 
investigate a bug. So you have to 
get settled all over again. ‘

And while crows cannot appar
ently count beyond two, they very 
quickly leam to Judge distance as 
accurately as aeiy r%nge - flndsr 
ever Invmited. In the eestem and 
mldwestera states, urhera rifle
men are. forever harrying erqwe. 
singles and btmehes "III lift and 
flap off should you stop'your car 
or show yourself a t any range 
cloeer thain 3(X> yards. .

The youngsters sr* apparently 
taught Just how far three foot
ball flelds extend before they 
leave the nest, and they never 
forgsL Where crows fat,
dumb, and'happy In that nobody 
ever takes a pop at.them  with a  
csnterflr* rifle, by:aiid Ikrge the 
bird with the Mg voice Sfiff tbs 
Mg appstiu for gam* Mrd sggs 
keeps plenty of AaUnee between 
MnuMlf anti men. espedaUy men 
carrying long black Mieks.

•We of the Varmintlqg dan. by 
using today’s supsr>sqiupmant In 
where killing with tt  is ^  easy, 
can shoot oOrsdlvaa out of boat* 
nsas with tbs marmot f a
If yen think you’r y e a t t j l

more than somewhat tougher to
hit. '

(IMstributed by NBA Service)

Combination Show 
At Riverside Park

A combine automobile race 
program for stock cars and three 
unit aflito daredevil competitton Is 
on Schedule for fan# at the River
side Park Speedway tonight. Thisi- 
is a  repeat of one of the Agawam | 
track's m<)*t euccessful programs 
of laat year with several new fea
tures added. Some thirty or more 
ccaipetltive thrillers are to be 
BtegM on the daredevil side ef the 
program and several races includ-* 
Ing a 25-lap feature, on th* yace 
end.

Billy Green’s  Canadian Aces • 
driving Fords, Ward Beam's world 
champion auto daredevils driving 
Plymouth* and Dick Rogers’ All- 
American Motor Maniacs driving 
(flievrolets are the three separate 
organizations of stuntmen who 
will compete in the first part o f '  
the schedule. Elach. of, the three 
shows will enter a daredevil In 
every contestable event including 
auto rollovers,' aide over side roils 
for lon^qt distance, leap of death, 
etc.

Th* program is scheduled for Sn 
8;15 sta rt tonight.,.

Sled Dog Program 
Scheduled in Avon

Avon, July 19 lA) — On th# 
heals of a hmt wave, the NsW  
England sled dog club Is making 
plans for Its ascend annual baaeflt 
sled diog race ber*.

Th* event, It'wa# announoed to- 
.flay, will be bMd Sunday. Nov. 6L. 
^hiara won’t be any mow InAvBR * 
than, moat UkMy. but tt w on't 
maka any dlfferane*. _

Inttead ef aled*. tba dot> 
wtMHed g in  usually cut d n a  
MMdffetatoad auteaMWlea 
. 'Tha Oonmetlcat CRegtar eff

_ th^ ___ _ _
n ^ t a a ^ ' a m . a r n d m y i a i n m i



A A m lise iie n t
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 

D E W . H O U R S 
g :1 5  A .  M . t o 4 i 8 a  P . M .

C50PY C L O S IN G  T IM E  
f o r  C L A S S in E D  A D V T . 

H O N . T H R U  F R L  
1 0 :3 0  A . M . /  

S A T U R D A Y  9  A . M .

fO n i OOOPBKATION WILL 
BB AFFBECIATED ^

bial^l-3-5121

tMO PONTIAC DMcti wMon, » 
cylinder. Wood m^good condition, 
$78. MI. $-*283 ^

1964 CHEVROLET Bel Air ^  
coupe. Two tone greeh and Ivory 
Bnlah. Only 8600 mile*. A new car 
guarantee goes with this beauty, 
^ r lo w  Motors. 438 Main St., 
Manchester.

1937 FORD Coupe. Good tires, re
built engine. 1800 miles on engine. 
$175. 279 Hilliard St. ,,

1981 PONTIAC convertible. ■;Excel
lent condition. MI.9-9057.

•r* L o st  and P oand
X W O U N D A  place where you can 
 ̂ secure a  coipplete line ot knitting 

yams and a^essorles,^ stamped 
goods, e m ^ ld e ty  cottons  ̂
tatUnig threads. AV Your
g h i^ a o  Cottage, Bt. -^01

LOST—Key chain, vjrlnity Wells. 
Vine. School, Spruce or Oak 5ts.

• MI. 8-7887, , /  .. '  \  ;

stamped 
tons and 
iir Ydm 
lone^ MI.

I >

eraonais
■Transportation for two 

vicinity of Barbour St., 
itford woilclng hours 8 :30 to 5. 
. 2 -lltl, evenings MI. 3-4742, 
■ 94789, ; . .  ■

1954 PLYMOUTH Suburban, two 
tone blue finish. Rkdio. heater, 
tinted glass, all good tires. For 
good economical low cost trans
portation. this is th ^ car! Barlow 
Motors. 435 M ain>f.. Manchester.

1937 OLDSMOBILE sedan,. good 
running (Kindition, $25. MI. 3-4663.

1948 PACKARD 4-dot>r sedan. New 
palm job and tires. Radio, healer, 
o^rdrive. Car like new inside and 

'^out. Mum be seen to be appreci
ated: Pi
9-0851,

*rice reasonable. Ml,

Automobiles for Sale 4
IMS, ’47, ’48, CHEVIES, Fords, 
Btuchs, Oldsffiobiles. Completely 
rscondlUoned throughout. Two 
doors snd four doors. No down 
payment. Clood credit Is our only 
requirement As low as $8 M r 
week. Come In today. See Bob 
Oliver, at Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main S t

YOU CAN’T SEE these from the 
street 1948 Dodge, maroon, sedan, 
1947-1948 OldsmobUes, twodoors, 
1948 Plymouth sedan, others from 

._$3S, Look behind office. Douglas 
Motors, W  Main./

GOOD WILL used cars from your 
Pontlao dealer. Good prices and 
terms as low as $2 per week. Me. 
Cure Auto Co., Inc., 378 Main St. 
ML 6-9443.

1951 CHEVROLET Style line de 
luxe^sedan. Radio,, heater, Jet 
black finish. In exfeellent condl 
tion. 1949 Oldsmobile "88" sedan, 
radio, heater. In very good condi?  ̂
tion. Douglas Motors, 33i Maln St.

1952'CHEVROLET Styleiined^ luxe 
4 door. Baby blue colorf radio, 
heater, pow'et^ide. A'gtiaranteed' 
23,600 miles. The inside and!-out
side appearance of the car will 
show how well It^was taken care 
of. Barlow Motors, 438 Main St., 
Manchester.

1949 CHEVROLETS, de Itoe 
models, $395, full price. 1947 Chev
rolet. Mercury, $95. Douglas 
Motor's, 333 Main.

1954 TWO-DOOR Ford. Ford-O- 
matic and other accessories. Call 
betweejL5_ax!d_L_MI..9-J56,5____

Business Services Offered 131. ) .
Painting— Papering 21 Help Wanted— Male 36

HOT . AIR plpeless furnace with 
oil burner and attachments. Ml. 
63732. . V

/  B o a ts  an d  A c m e o t l e s

JOHNSON $ h.p. 
MI. 9-3335.

outboard. 3$5.

Building Materials 47

18”  Painted Shakes
per sq. $12.20 

Redwood Paneling 1 x 6. 8, 10 
per M $195.00 

Framing.Canadian,- 
2; X 4 to 2 X 12 per M $99.00 
Clear Clamshell or 
Colonial Casing . .per ft. .069 
Sheathing 1 x 8 or
10, 1 2 -----  . . .p e r  M $99.00
Locksets, solid brass, 
tfoz. l o t s ........ . .each $1.67

NATIONAL 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

381 State Street 
Nortli Haven, Conn.

Tel. CHestnut 8- 2147

Diamonds— Watches—*
Jewelry ^ 48

HONEY«WAGON. SepUc tank aerv- 
ice. Installing, repairing, clean
ing. J. p . Fay, '404 WeUierell St., 
Manchester. MI. 9-2330.

MANCHESTER -  T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. epeclalists since 
1934, Charter member of TelsA. 
8U. 9-8860 or Ml. 3-4607. ^

FLOOR SANDING, refinished and 
waxed. We also clean and wax all 
types of floors, rubber, asphalt, 
tiles, linoleum and wood floors. 
Tel. MI. 9-9393.

PAINTING, interior and exterior. 
Floor sanding, refinishlng. Call 
after 5 p jn . Vernon Hutchins. Ml. 
9-2937.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 31

H^EADY to help you, con- 
e th ............................'

1948 MAROON Ford tudor V-8, ex
cellent running condition. Private 
owner. MI. 3-6838,

1953 STUDEBAKER Land Chuiser 
4 door V-8. Heatey, overdrive, 
tinted g lass,. chrome wire wheel 
discs, beautiful Muiiter green fin
ish. Original l7,ooo miles. Local 
one owner car. This car is as nice 
as they come, Barlow Motors. 435 
Main St., Manchester.

ANTIQUEIS Refinlshed. Repairing 
'"'done on any furniture. Tieman, 

189 South Main St. Phone MI. 
3-5843.

1949 PLYMOUTH four-door, spe
cial de luxe. Heater, $350, See at 
81 Walnut St. MI. 9-4463.

1181 CHEVROLET lUUon wagon, ^
four door, eight passenger, radlOi-p®*® HUDSO^ club coupe^ 
heater, Powergllde. Five nearly "  "
new Ures. 100% in every respecl.
Ready to go. For the beat in care.
Bob Oliver, Center Motor Salee,
481 Main St.

1984 CHEVROLET 4. door, heater, 
defroater and aignal lights. Driven 
lees than 8,000 miles, lik e  new 
in every respect. See Bob Oliver 
today at Center Motors Bales, 461 
Main 8t.

BEFORE YOU BUY a UMd car 
Bea Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Bales and Service, 288 Main 
street ML 9-4B7L Open svsninge.

1941-40 OLDER Ctaevroleta. Forde 
other good transportation. Good 
credit enabiea us to accept $8 
down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 
At

I960 CHEVROLET de luxe sedan, 
radio, heater, good condition, 
throughout. Small down payment. 
Easy terms. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

Good
tires, good mechanical "condition. 
Bargain at $280. MI. 9-3803.

1951 MERCURY club sedan, 
radio, heater, overdrive. This Is a 
nice running car in -excellent con
dition for only $795. Barlow 
Motors, 435 Main St.. Manchester.

Auto Driving School 7-A

M. AND M. RUBBISH removal. 
Ashes, yards, attics, and cellars 
cleaned. Call MI  ̂ 9-^57.

BOB S UPHOI^TERY. For free 
estimates call PI. 2̂ 7553,

LAND CLEARED and construc
tion of lawns, retaining walls 
built.. grass and bushes cur and 
removed, Arthur Gay. MI: 9-6275.

WE'RE
solidate that list of debts Into one 
easy monthly payment calculated 
in relation to your needs. Call Mel 
Redman or Frank Burke at CH. 
6-8897, Connecticut Mortgage Ex
change,- 27 [>ewis St., Hartford— 
(til noon on Saturdays).

$20.00 DAILY. Sell luminous door 
plates. Write Reeves, Attleboro, 
Mass. Free sample and details.

WANTED—Experienced carpenter. 
Call MI. 3-7270 after 6. '

FIRST AND SScbnd mortgages i 
bought for bur own account. Fast,' 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main street. 
MI. 3-5416.

Business Opportunities 32

FENCES ERECTED, ced

or BU. 9-0483.

edar 
MI. I

split

Household Services
Offered 13-A

MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Manchester’!  oldest, most recom
mended, your safety, qur busi
ness. License guaranteed. Stand
ard or automatic. Mr. Miclette 
your personal instructor. Dial PI. 
2-7249 any time.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. Ali 
metal Venetian blmda at a new 
low price. Keys mads while you 
wait. Marlow’b.

TOWN OF m a n c h e s t b :r

announces
Competitive B^xarainations
BUILDING INSPECTOR

$5.-330 per year
 ̂ 6 year.8 construction

experience required
Obtain applications and full 

particulars from the Hartford 
or Manchester offices of the 
State Employment Service or 
office o f the

GENERAL MANAGER 
MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

MANCHESTER

LEONARD W.. T08T, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusu watches e.xpertly. 
Reasonable' prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

PICK YOUR own raspberriee. 20c 
a pint at P. Ansaldi'i. 543 Vernon 
et. Bring your own containers.

.tJTIFUI^T fumishsd spacioua 
with complete light house-̂  
Ig' faidlitles available. Will 

mnt i&glq or double. Chll^en ac
cepted (HmRed). Central, Reason- 
aue. Mra..StarMy, 18 Arch St. -

FURNIBHESD^ifcboM—Near Main 
St. Gentleman -preferred. MI 
9-2170. 9 R m c I SK  ^

LARGE T V ^  bedroom. '"Kitchen 
privileges. Parking. MI. 3-4724.

CejMFORTABLE, light houeekeep-. 
ing room, single, working person 
preferred. MI. 3-8951.

ROOM FOR rent, Bath, parking. 
For gentleman. Tel. MI. .8-1406.

A p a r t o
Ta

ents— FIat»—  
'cnements 63

TWO . FURNISHED rooms with 
private bath, 'business block on 
bus line, free parking. See Mr. 
Keith, Keith Variety, Depot 
Square.

TWO^ ROOM . fumiehed apartment 
and three rooms unfurnished. 291 
Spruce St.

THREE ROOM apartment with 
bath at 419 N. Main St. Phone 

'M I. 9-0576,,
w a n t e d  t o  RENT by August 15 
or September i. heated 2 or 
room and bath unfurnished apart
ment in residential neighborhood. 
No objection (o suburban area. 
One adult. middleage.d business 
woman. References exchanged. 
Write Box C. Herald.

F a rm s and L a n d  ^ o r  S a lt  7 1 , (
----- ------------ ■ '...............T - -----------r V
EASTERN OonnectRut—  Ekeep- /  
ttonal buys dairy ,. poultry farms, 
with oc without stock, 2 to 300"--, -
acres. Welles Agency, Coventry.
PI. 2-8872.

Houacs For Sale 72
MANCHESTER GREEN — Large- 
custom built six-room Cape Cod,
H acre lot, nicely landscaped and \ 
shrubbed. Reasonably priced.

‘ Quick occupancy. John -S. Blssell, 
Cross St., So. ci)ventry. Tel. Cov
entry. PI. 2-8828. v, :

hfANCHESTER- Exc c p t i o  n a 1 
3-bM.room ranch; hot w ater 't. 
h eat' ^11'cellar, trees, near bus, - 
school,' stores. Elxcelient condi- - 
tion.. Only ‘  $12,700. Carlton W, , 
Hutchins, AG. 9-5132, 9-4694.

GREEN MANOR

Six-room ranch, atfached ga- , 
rage, in A-1 condition. Move right 
in. Radiant hot water heat, oil, ”  
tile bath. Venetian blinds, combi
nation aluminum windows, doors. 
Large lot. Owner moving out of 
town.

Sacrifice $14,950

GEORGE L. GRAZIApIO
Realtor 

MI 9-5878

M A N C H E S T E R —  , ' ,
Nice> and clean 4-roim  expand

able Cape Cod. Fireplace, oil heat, 
large kitchen, convenient location. 
Full price $13,S00.

\ M A N C H E S T E R —
Gambolatl built .4H room,

FIVE ROOM flat, second' flodr. 
Rent $55 monthly. Write Box W, 
Herald.

Household Goods 51
FRIGIDAIRE electric stpvc and 
iCe box. Excellent condition. Tel. 
MI. 9-9208.

CARVEL STORES Available to 
qualified persons in Connecticut 
area. These highly successful 
drive-ln ice cream store franchises 
are now availably. Carvel etores 

-are delivered to you complete in
cluding our own exclusive pat
ented equipment and special for
mula products. Training, super
vision. advertising and merchan
dising methods. No e.xperience 
necessary. CHioice approved lo
cations available. From $9,000 
to $18,000 down payment requir
ed. Write Carvel, 95 South Central
Ave., Hartadale. N, Y.. or phone i SALESMAN: Are you interested in

HIGH SCHOOL boy to assist dis
play man. part time. Watkins 
Bros., 935 Main St.

ONE 9 X 12 RUG. 
'Phone MI. 9-3070.

One sofa bed.

.eel
erator. Good for camp or cottage, 
$50. MT. 3-4410.

LARGE, one room heated, furnish
ed apartment, refrigerator, gas 
range, use of stall shower. Adults 
$11 weekly. 10 Depot Square, 
Apartment 4.

MAIN STREET—Three room best
ed apartment. Stove and refriger
ator. Available August 1st. $85. 
Call MI. 8-7925 or MI. 3-1207.

2's OR 3 ROOM unfurnished 
apartment for insurance working 
couple. MI. 3-6370 after 5 p.m.

Salesmen Wanted "36-A

White Plains 6-8200, collect.

MORTXOCK'S DRIVINO School. 
Lost confidence (lulckly - restored 
by a ekilled, courteous Instructor. 
License Included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
tio cars. MI. 9-7398.

-WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery rune, 
handbage repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

FIRST CHOICE US^D-CARS 
1958 DODGE CORONET V-8

A' one owner car with 23,000 
actual miles. ’Two-tone’ ivory and 
blue with gyromatic transmission, 
etc. ,

$1,295
1946 DODGE l.s-TON 

PICKUP
Locally owned. Excellent condi

tion. We sold this truck ne.M-. Has 
had no heavy work. ' ,

1950 WILLYS ALL METAL 
STATION WAGON

Here is an excellent second car. 
Easy to-handle and. excellent gas 
mileage.

'
1949 CHEVROLET 2-Difl.
Has radio, beater, etc. ;iB.802 

■original miles. Previous owner's 
name upon reqpe'st.

W ;$495
1947 PONTlAC 

. 2-DR. SEDAN
Black. Has good tires; Radio, 

heater, etc. Try this one on the 
road.

$295
- Your choice may not be listed.! 

We have 30 other first choice used 
ears from which to choose. Some 
no down payment..

SOLIMENE, Inc.
Direct Dodge and Plymouth Dealer 

634 Center St.. Manchester 
MT 3-5101

,  Open 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Every Day ... . Qjgggg Sundays

1958 CHEVROLHIT station wagon, 
four door, six passenger, with 
radio, heater, five nearly new 
tires. Very low mileage. Excellent 
’coAdlUon throughout. See Bob 
Oliver today. Center Motor Sales 
481 Main St. ., . < ,

..1848 CADILLAC convertible Lus
trous black finish, whltewsU Ures 
radio; HssUr, hydrsmsUc. Looks 
like a mucA later model. See this 
beauty at Center Motor Sales 481 
Main.

1846. CHEVROLET. 1846 D odn 
1941 OiSTroist. 1646 Nash. ’Tnins. 
poctatlon for $8. tier weak. Doug
las Motors, 8|3 Main St. . .

AUTO DRIVINO Instruction. All 
'-.lessons on Insured Jluai control 

ears, stan dsn l..or  automaUc. 
C $^ b le  experienced instructors. 
Cordner Auto School. Ml. 8-6010

LARSONtS
MancheStq^r’s only traiped and 
certified instructor, F p /; 
ty we are trained t 
ly. MI. 8-8075.

Help Wanted— Female 35
GIRLS FOR telephone work, no 
experience neceSsaryv. . Salary. 
F’ull or part time. 9 to .6: 5 to 9. 

-Apply Room 1, 4 P(irk St., Rock*
vine

FORMICA counters, plasUc wall 
tile, asphalt, rubber, vuiyi. lino
leum, cork Ule. Headquarters for 
"do-it-yourself." Ml. 9-2855. The 
Tile Shop, EUickland.__________________________________

SMALI. JOBS in electric wiring. 
Receptacle installed. Call MI. 
3-8423. Clarence Smith, 21 Knox

Buildinc— Contracting 14
STONE, BRICK work and concrete 

work Call Ml. 9-5451 days. Ml. 
3-5042. Valentino Bellucci.

WOMEN drivers. I MASON a Specially.
Never too-bid to leAjn. Female in
structor. Standard' ■ automatic. 
Dual insured car. M and M Driv
ing School, Ml. 0-6541. '

-  " ' -------- —̂ *-\-

COl.GR FILMS assure quick easy 
training for our representaUves. 
Avon cosme.lics has profitable 
opening for capable woman. Gail 
MI. 9-2814,

YOUNG LADY for Counter work,  ̂
Good pay. good woirking condi
tions. Apply in person. Lynn Poul
try Farms, 505 Main st.

IF YOU NEED money, but cannot 
work full .time, we have the op 
portunity you need. Pleasant, 
profitabie. For details write Box 
JS, Herald.

learning Jo sell? Manufacturer 
and distributor of building prod
ucts has an opening for one mori 
salesfnan. Salary and botius. Mar
ried. Car. Write Box J. Herald.

MARRIED MEN. ages 25 to 35, 
with two years of high school or 
better preferred, for established 
delivery sales work. Pleasant out
door work, guaranteed salary plus 
commi.ssion. Vacation. Paid hos
pitalization and insurance, and 
pension plans. Apply Mr. A. W. 
Foraker, 7.W Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford, Conn.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

BOY 16 WOULD like work for sum
mer. MI.' 9-3452. Call 5 to 9 p.m.

Ernest Toth. Ml. 9-3207.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

NEW CONSTRUCTION., remodel
ing, xnd repairing expertly done. 
Estimates gladly given. Robert M. 
Alexander. M l.  9-7716.

BICYCLE REPAIRING all types, 
English a ^ c la lt y .  Now open 4 
p.m. to 0:30 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 166 West Middle Turn
pike. MI. 9-3f98. >

1937 HARLEY motorcyple, 435. 121 
Park St.

1948 HARLEY 125- motorcycle, 
2,800 miles.' Manchester Cycle 
Shop. MI. 9-2098,

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

t^ANTED- Clean Used Cars. We 
are always resdy to buy your used 
car or truck. FOR CASH, Try 
our famous five-minute cash buy
ing service. All makes all mod
els. "N o dickering” .-~WK BUY! 
Open 8-30-9:00 every day but' 

. Sunda.v, Sec Barlow Motors, 435 
‘ .Main St., Manchester.

Business Services Offered 13
COMPLETE-REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott “on'Wringer and auto
matic washing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances, welding; 180 
Main Street. Ml. 9-6878.

----  --------------3------------------ 1 , . lA
GONDER'S T.V..Jtorvtce, avaU^ble 
any Ume. Anternis conversions.

. Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

GENERAL (Construction, altera-' 
tions. remodeling, plastic tile, 
counter work garage, etc. No job 
too small. Eugene Girardin, 16 
Trotter. MI. 9-!S509.

RopfinK— Sidinji 16
FOR THE BEST in Bonded built 
up roofs, shtng'le roofs, $pitters, 

‘ conductors and roof repairs call 
(joughlln. Ml. 8-7707. If.no answer 
call MI. 9-442i;

R(X)FINa, Siding and carpentry. 
AlteraUoM and addlUons. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. ‘ Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. MI. S-4880.

Roofing and Chimneys l ^ A
ROOFING—SpecialitlM in repalr- 

'. ing roofs of all kinds. Also newing
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, rwalred, 26 - yeara' ex- 

Free esUmates. Call 
Manchester Ml. 3-8381.Btrtence. 

owley.

BE A (Jl-UB secretary — Oioice of 
$72 free merchandise for running 
just one club. Members choose 
fi-om nationally advertised prod
ucts plus a free-premium. Choose 
from Pepperel sheets, Dormeyer 
mixers, Martex towels, furniture, 
clothes, etc. Most generous, 
easiest-to-form club plan in Amer- 

, lea. Write for free, new 124-page 
color catalog a n i information. 
American Homes Club Plan,- Dept. 
B-6, Bangor, Maine.

WANTED— Woman for ilght house
keeping work afternoons, starting 
September. MI. 9-7177 between 7 
and 9 p.m; only.

WOMEN! Earn extra cash weekly 
addressing and mailing circulars 
for us. For details, write mer
chandise Mart. iDept. 8) 445
Prospect Rd., Springfield, Pa.

DO YOU MAKE your own clothes? 
Do you sew fop others? If you do 
and you are interested in. a posi
tion as sewing instructor, we 
would like to talk to you. We will 

"train you to instruct others ' to 
sew In your classes. Good start
ing salary,. salary and commis
sion .after training. Vacation with 
pay and other employee benefits. 
Appl.y at Singer Sewing Machine 
Company, 832 Main St., Manches
ter.

Dogs— Birds— :Pets 41
MANCHESTER Pet Center, beau- 
tiful baby parakeets, guaranteed 
singing eSnaries, hamsters, tropi
cal fish, pet foods and 'supplies. 
995 Main St. Ml. 9-4273. Open 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. dally. Thursdays 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. S. and H. Green 
Stamps.

A.K.C. REGISTERED champion
ship stock. Wire Haired Terrier 
puppies. Inqui'le at 516 Wood- 
bridge St.

BOXER p u p s ! thoroughbred, 
fawn, well marked, $40-$60, MI. 
9-0016.

WANTED
Reliable. Honest Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID b a l a n c e  

MONTHLY p a y m e n t s  
$17.63 

3 Complete
. Rooms of Brand New 

Furniture
Beautiful Westinghouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe" Range 
Instead of Westinghouse Elec.

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Rtiga. -Lsmps, Tables. Linoleum 

and a "Few Olher Articles
e v e r y t h i n g  
t h e  u n p a i d

BALANCE p r i c e  
ONLY $488.28

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

NO PAYMENTS TO BANKS 
OR FINANCE COMPANIES 

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH 7-0358'

After 7 P., M. CH 8-4690 
See It Day Dr Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you: No obligation.

A—L - B —E:- R —T —i  S 
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

OIL AND GAS combination range. 
4 and 4. Excellent condition. 31 
Golway St.

SMALI.. SIZE Mahogany dining 
room set, extension table. PI. 
2-7058.

SOLID MAPLE extension table. In 
excellent condition, maple table 
an(l six chairs, small size Hoosier 
kitchen cabinet. Ideal for cottage. 
Many other pieces of furniture. 
For information call MI. 9-5090..

Business Locations
For Rent 64

THREE ROOM office' apace, will 
renovate to auit tenant. 2nd ftoor 
Manchester Savings A Loan Bldg. 
Apply Manchester Savings A 
Loan. 1007 Main St.

ATTRACTTIVE Six room Cape, im- — 
maculate condition, ceramic tile 
bath both floors, cabinet kitchen, 
fireplace, storm sash, galage, 
smesite idrive. Nicely landscaped, 
$16,500. Warren E. Howland, Real- 

. tor. MI. 8-8600.
$10,900--TVo bedroom ranch, all 
brick, garage, large shade trees, 
picket fehCe. central, convenient. 
Carlton W Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 
9-4a9 .̂

o ^ ^ a r -  
Mse Cape Cod with breeaewsy and; 
garafc. Quiet neighborhood. Nicely 
landsMped lo t  Full price $15,800.

G L A S T O N B U R Y —
Four milea from Manchester. Six 

room home, one car garage, aeveral 
outbuildings. Bight acres o f land. 
Full price $15,500. " '

H E B R O N —
Six room Dutch Colonial, attach

ed garage, large lo t  Full price 
$13,800.

EA ST HARTFORD—
Five room ranch. Hot water oil 

heet, nicely landscaped lot. Excel
lent condition, Full price -$12,800.

Call for further Information. 
Many other liatinge; ^ o n e

ALICE CIsAMPET
Realtor—MI 9-4543

NEAT AND CLEAN Cape Cod, five 
years old. Five rooms snd bath 
first floor. Two*unfinished second. 
Hot water, oil heat', fireplace, g *  
rage. Convenient to everything. 
Priced at $14,700 for immediate 
sale. Reuben T. McCann Agency. 
MI. 3-77(X).

MODIFIED six room ranch, en
trance hall, fireplace, tile bath, 
oil hdi water heat, aluminum 
storm windows, full -cellar,, split 
rail fence, amesite drive, near 
bus line, school, only $13,500. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml. 9-5132, 
9-4694.

OFFICES AVAILABLE in top 
Manchester location. Ideal for 
dentist, insurance or real estate. 
Ample parking, moderate rental. 
For information call Mr Werb- 

"ner, MI. 3-4112, or MI. 9-6885.
OFFICE SUITE, excellent decor, 
complete facilities. Street and 
rear parking. Rental, 375. 351 Cen, 
ter St. MI. 9-1880 or MI. 9-3549.

SPACIOUS Professional Office. 
Ground floor. Main St. Ample 
parking. MI 3-6900.

NEW STORE for rent. Located at 
133 Spruce St. Ideal for office, 
beauty parlor, drug store, etc. For 
inforination call MI. 3-7723, MI,informat
9-16W.

Suburban'For Rent 66
RfXKVILLE, 24 Grove St.— Well 
furnished two-room apartment, 
also single light housekeeping 
room. Inquire flret floor,

ANDOVER. Three spacioUB rooms, 
newly decorated. All conven
iences, first floor. Retired or 
working couple preferred. PI. 
2-6694.

VERNON, near Parxway, very de
sirable split-level home. Fireplace . 
in knotty pine, semi-finished rec
reation room plus laundry and 
lavatory facilities. Near bus line. 
Located only 35 minutes from 
Hartford. Full price. $16,500, with 
liberal financing. Many more 
homes available in the Manches
ter area. $8,300 up. Gaston Real
ty. 185 School St. MI. 9-3851. Eve
nings and Sunday, MI. 9-9531, 
9-7466.

$i000 DOWN large S bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, tile bath,, cellar, 
garage, over 1 acre, large trees, 
high elevation, suburban. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI, 9-5132, 9-4694.

HENRY STREET—Three bedroom 
ranches now nearing completion. 
Among the many excellent fea
tures are the built-in electric 
rangea and ovens. If you hurry 
you will have your choice of 
decorating. Priced at $15,700 with 
FHA financing availai)le. Henael 
A Peterman. Inc., Builders. Phone 
Ml. 9-30Q1 or MI. 9-9904.

CjOVENTRY— 4 room unfurnished 
apartment, suitable family of 3, 
$50 per month. Tel. PI. 2-8872.

ONLY AT Neldltz Broe .Not 1 but 
2 beautiful upholstered Sectional 
living room pieces for only 
$109.95. Neiditz Bros., At the Cen
ter.

Livestock— Vchieles 42 FRIGIDAIRE. excellent condition, 
$26. MI. 3-6721.

WE BUY COWS, calves sad beef 
cattle. Also horses. Piela Bros. 
Tel. l a .  3-7405-

8ERVEL GAS refrigerator. Excel
lent 'condition. Easy wringSr type 
washing machine. Tel. Coventry 
PI. 2-6724.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
COVENTRY LAKE—Modem Lake

side cottages including boats. 
Standish. PI. 3-8718.

MODERN FOUR rbom Cape Cod. 
country home; Two years old, 
fireplace, oak floors, tile bath and 
shower, central oil heat, electric 
hot water heate^ basemenj ga
ra g e ,'' combinatTon aluminum 
storm windows, large landscaped 
grounds. Near Crystal Lake, $80 
per month. Rockville TR. S-7725.

Wanted To Rent 68

Articles For Sale 45

Heating— Plumblns 17

(X B R K  TYPIST — Recent school 
graduate. Good at figures. Op
portunity for advancement.-Write' 
t o  Box T, Herald. «

LENNOX Fu r n a c e s  aad warm 
atr heating.' Earl Van Camp. ML 
9-5844.

Help.Wantgd— Male 36

Moving— Truckluf
Storage 20

1948 OLDSMOBILE “ 88’ , 1947
Dodga du b coup#. 1948 Willyi 
J e ^  with all metal enclosed 
body. Oouglaa- Motors, 833 Main.

BLACK vOUWMOBILB. 1941 dub 
coiipa. Good running, condition, 
good ^r«s, taydramauc, good ap-

m r  OKBVROUrr eonvaitlHd, Be.
conditloo. . Naw paiat. 

Land pso' and and up- 
over 81115: 

IIL

1.J- .

Fu r n i t u r e  Repair iservice: 
Compleu repairing, refmiahuig, 
restoring on-dl tyuca of furniture. 
Zlgmund Co$dz, prop. Formerly 
of Watkins B ^ .  Tti. Ml. 8-7449.

AUSTIN ~ A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long-diatance moving, 
packing, atorage. Call MI. 3-8187. 
Hartford CH. T-142S.

FIRST Cl a s s  tdvchanic to work in 
a new, modem garage, servicing 
General Motors products.' Top 
pay for right man. Many comr 
pany benetlta such as paid vaca-) 
tions, sick benefits, life, hospitsl- 
ization insurance. Call tor appoint
ment, ask for Mr. McClure, Mc
Clure Pontiac, 373 Main St.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
Ail makea of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on dU 
makes, Marlow's.

BOLTON—Building stone, veiieer, 
fiivplace, wall, stone, flsgstohr. 
Also slate flagging. Bdton Notch 
Quarry. ML 9-0817. Prompt de
livery. ■*

LAWN FURNITURE, aU types. 
Oiairs $2.60 and] up. Oppodfe 
North Windham Fire Dept, Junc
tion Old Route 8 and 203.

BATH TUBS, wall sink, wash tube, 
wash howls, thlrty-'g^lon water 
boilers, gas water heatera, oil 
water heaters. ^  Oak St.

HOT'POINT electric stove. In good 
condition. Reasonable. MI. 9-0183.

RECONDinONJBD Singer -electric 
portable.^ $39.50; excellent condi
tion, guaranteed. Singer SeWing 

-Machine Co. MI. 3-8883.
G.E. DOUBLE door refrigerator. 
3125; Iron'Rite- ironcr" $80. Beth 
in excellent condition. Inquire 8l 
Seaman Circle.

HIDE-A-BED couch 
chairs,,^PI. 2-7080.

and two

FRANK’S IS BUYING AG.AIN*- 
Oood used furhltiire snd antiques. 

-H as a large stock on hafid and 
'  very low prlcel MI 5-85S0, 420 

Lake St., Manchester.
WOOLEN r e m n a n t s  and rug 
aWpo for bM dlng and hooking. 
Japh Rbr Shop, 55 Talcott Ave., 
RockvUla. TR. SdROS.

POWER AND hand mowera aharp- 
cned. Air cooled eiiginea, sold and 
repaired. Capitol Equipment, 88 
Main.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and p a ra g e  deliv
ery. RMrigeratora, washers and 
atove moving apeclalty. Folding

.M l .  % m a.

YOUNG 
Morning oi 
hours. MI.

MAN for farm work, 
or aRemoon, O ioote own 
'  9-7628.

CIDER MHX« Antique Sluq>, Route 
6 and 44, BOIton. Clearance eale, 
prices at cost. Open dally MI. 
8-5690.

chairs for rent.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Ironsi, 
guiu, etc., repaired. Sbeam, 

. w v e a , mowers, etc., put into con- 
dluon for coming needs. Brallh- 
waits. 83 Pearl street.

P aintiiiK — P R p cr lu f - 21

HAND ANp power lawn mowers 
Nisrpened and repalisd. Work 

Gall (or and daUvar. 
Shop, 2W Adame

wwpeaed and re: 
fUMwtfeed. Gall b

MELQDT

S S P S ' - ^
ju sK h r  y -  l i S t .
lA O u iM N M d  service.

PAINTINO AND Penerhenglng, 
quality work, reasonable prices 
and prompt service. Free eati- 
mates. Fully insured. Call EWft 
Plante. Ml. »8988.

PAINt i n O—E xterior and interior, 
paperhangiiiF, ceilinga refinished. 
Walipsper books on request, Eati- 
metes.glven. Fully insured. Cell 
Edwart R , T rtce, M l. »-i00».

PAINTINO, interibr andtextarior. 
CaU ML S -» L , ■ —

TRUCK MECHANIC. Full time. 
Someone with experience on Ford 
trucks piW erre^ but not neces
sary. Apply at The ’Thomas Coils 
Co., 251 Broad St., Mancheater.

MEN WITH cara torUght delivery. 
Full or part time. 9 a.m; to 9 p.m. 
A ^ y  Room 1, 4 Park St., RMk^

CARPENTERS sranted. Rough and 
finish pMn. 50 hour week. CaU 
James A; M cCuthy. MI. 9-84T4 
between 5 apd 7 p.m.

CARPENTERS W A i n ^ .  Steady 
work. See Mr. Finley on the ^ b  st 
com er of Summit snd VniUi 
Sts.*

COLEMAN FLOOR (unisce. Good 
condition, $40. ’ Toilet taiA end 
b w l.  $12. Cell Ml. 54)178.

ie  X 14 WALL tent, S humar kero- 
aane stove. TeL MI. >40H .

TBLEVISipN 17’ ’ -G. B.' Uhle 
model? iMofUent i w  cottage w  
summer home, 888- MI. 8-7457.

lO ’^^CXlNSOLB T.V. condi-
U m ^ Y s^  resaonshle. 8T Autumn

GOING OUT of husinesal Selling 
out dressers, chest of drawers, 
beds, springs, mattresses. Ward
robes, tables, chairs, dining room 
sets, linoleum the yard, lino
leum rugs, all Bisei, oil cook 
stoves, combination electric end 
oil stoves, electric stoves. Jones 
Furniture and Floor Covering, $8 
Oak St. No phone calls, AU sales 
final. . i -

R o o m s  W ith ou t^ B oa rd  .59
LARGE, MODERN room with aU 
houaekeming facilities, fuUy at
tached. Private entrance. Inquire 
101 Chestnut St. •'

NICE, COMFORTABLE room nSxt 
to hath for gentleman. MI. 5-S8N.

YORK AIR eoBAtiQoer,l %  h.p. 
8200.1C. » a m  o r  » « t i5 .

FURNISHED ROOM fo r .a  genUa- 
men or workings couple. M  -IRgh

■h St. .

Jam
R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v a .

p l e a s a n t , fumlNiad room, auit- 
able fhr one adutt. CooUng ptivi- 
legM .M LM IS4i.

A VEiTERAN with wife and infant 
desires'3 or 4 unfurnished or par
tially furnished rooms. Call, any 
time, MI. 9-0185.

Notice
The Rcgietrare of Voters of the 

Town of Manchester. Conn., will 
be in ' 'session In the Registrars 
room at ;he Municipal Building, 
Friday, July 29, 1955. from twelve 
.o'clock noon to nine P.M. D.S.T. 
for the purpose 'O f makiqg an en
rollment of electors who are en
titled to vote st the caucuses of 
the Town of Manchester, and tor 
'the purpose of making- such 
changes ip the enrollment; list last 
perfected.
. B im cd , '

Don'ald Hemingwa.V i- 
Edward F. Moriarty 

* Registrars o f  - Voters 
Manchester, Conn.

PLUGGED
BEPTIO TANKS 

CLEANED. 
IcKINNEY BROS. 

Disposal Co.
McKINN 
Sewage I

■ w ;

Town of Bolton
Warning of 

Special iTown Meeting
The legal voters of the Towr| of 

Bolton are hereby '^varned to meet 
ii- the Community . Hall in said 
Town on Tuesday. July 26. 1955. 
for the purpose of considering a 
proposed amendment to the con
stitution concerning the method 
o f amendment, in accordance With 
the provisions of Hou.4e Bill No. 
2100 of the regular -ses-sion of the 
1955 General Assombly, and sig
nifying thejrr-approval or disap
proval of the same.

A copy of the proposed amend
ment is on file in the office of the 
town clerk.

The polls will be open from SilJO 
A M. until 7.00 P.M.
Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
July 18, 1955.

David C. Topmey,
Town cilerk 

Charles A. Robbins 
Michsel Pesce 
Stanley Patnode

Selectmen

WANTED
Y o u n g  m a n  w ith  p la a s in g  
p e r s o n a l i t y  a n a  s a le s  
a b i l i t y  t o  le a rn  d is p la y  
a d v e r t is in g  g e llin g^  M u st 
h a v e  h igh  s c h o o l  e d u c a *
t i o m ----------------  -----------—

A p p ly  in  p e r s o n

W A N T E DFktt Ckm Mold Mahon
Mjkay Employs Baweflts. Fres- 
fwUy WerkiBg Mlalawm, M - 
H e«r Week. ■. ' ■ ' ■*

MU TOOLmN
ENUNEERim eo .

M l ADAMS STREET 
I A rK T lN F E B S O N .

" N O  lO N U S "!
C H A R G E
2sd (Socood) V 
MORTGA6E 

LOANS -

> 3 0 ^ 3
, MQNTHLT 

Fer every .Shoaeeai 
geSer*' yea berrew '

/i^Loaus ^  t o  $20 ,000

ASSOCIATED 
MORTOAOt CO'S. 

P H O N E  C H  $ 4 8 $ $

iNOtONUS^mi

-is

\  MANCHESTER  
Rojlinr Park

Six room complete Cape 
Cod •with shed dormer, tire- 
place. full basement, high 
elevation, atorm-x windows', 
Bcrq.en8, junesite drive. Now 
Yawnt. Selling for $14,600.

T. J ^ R O C k E T T , Broker

gPECTIAL FINE home of six 
rooms. Three on first floor and 
three bedrooms and bath on sec. 
nnd floor. Steam oil heat. Garage, 
txit 60 X 150. Garden space and 
plenty of trees. $12,000. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. MI. 0-1643 or MI 
9-1146.

MANCHESTER
V

GLENWOOD 8T.V:A 3 bedroom 
Colonial gem. 29’ living room, new 
youngstown cabinet kitchen-dining 
room combination completely tiled. 
Tile,bath and lavatory, new per
manent aluminum clapboard sid. 
ing. Bank appraised to sell at 
$1.'5,900. See this home before you 
decide.
Call William M cB ride-M I 3-4816

J. WATSON BEACH and CO.
Realtors Hsrtford JA 2-2115

Office MI 3-6416 
Residence MI .9-7751

88,60O-SDC ROOM hpme, oU hot 
water heat garage, 3-3 acre. Near 
but, school. Carlton W, Hutchins. 
MI. 8-8133 • 9-4694,

VERNOR —  7 rooms. V ,^  
acre plot. No central heat. 
But a big value at $8,200.

.■VERNON— 10 rooms” with 
interne, 6 rooms. New bath 
and lavatory in main house. 
Ell comprises 4 room apart
ment, full bath. Renting for 
$46,per month. New hot water 
oil heat. 150’ x 300’ lot, An
other big value at $10,700.

Call William McBride 
MI 3-4816

J. WATSON BEACH and CO. 
Realtors Hartford JA 2-2116

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape, 
tine condition, good location. Full 

. price, $12,900. Short way out—one 
three bedroom ranch. Cellar, 
large lot. Should qualify for GI. 
Full price, $12,700. One two-bed 
room ranch. Full price, $10,800. 
Over 40 more listings of all kinds. 
Call The Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtor. ML 3-6930, or Mr. 
Higgins, MI. 3-8609.

HENRY STREET—Neat and clean 
six rooms, one floor, oil hot water 
heat, garage, amesite drive. Large 
trees, nicely secluded. Near bus. 
Only $14,500. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI, 9-5132. MI. 9-4694.

8(X>OP!

Have you $2,500 cash as a down 
payment on a home? Do you 
qualify to assume a $15,000 GI 
30-year mortgage? If you do we 
have a 6-ro<im. year old ranch in 
Vernon in excellent condition on a 
large well treed lot. Full cellar, 
oversize carport, all big rooms, 
tile bath and lavatory. Wilbur 
Cross Parkway nearby. Don't lose 
out on this ont.

Call William McBride—MI 3-4816

J. WATSON BEACH and CO.
Realtors Hartford JA 2-2115

MANCIffiSTER — Attractive six 
room home. Fireplace, oil heat. 
Landscaped lot. Asking $12,900. 
$10,300 mortgage for 30 years 
available. Monthly payment $73. 
Madeline Smith. MI. 9-1642.

MANCHESTER—Rolling Park. SIX 
room complete Cape Cod with 
shed dormer, fireplace, full base 
ment, high elevation, storm win
dows, screens, amesite drive, 
now vacant. Selling for $14,500. T, 
J. Crockett, Broker. Office Phone 
MI. 3-S416 Residence MI. 9-7751.

H ottom  Foir S s l s ^ .  72
CAll^ OQD, six. room*, roOTOaU^ 
TOdrâ . two baths, otia ohowar, 
fireploco, atorm wladowa, many 

-« x t ^ . Four pas'' cant mortgage. 
Iniinamata occupancy. Owner MI. 
3-8270.

OLD COLONIAL 14 room houaa. 
North End. On« oepa ot land. On 
bus line. Good income paoparty. 
Reduced $13,500. For appointment 
call J<^n A. Lawler. MI. 9-1^75.

MANCHESTEai r -  11 room two- 
family dweIling;‘CentraIly located. 
Two car garage. Large I6t. 170 
foot frontage. Eixcellent spot (or 
rooming notise, cODValeacent 
homf. Many other posaibilltles. 
Call (or further information, Alice 
Clampet, Realtor. Phone MI. 
9-4548.

Lots For Sale : 73
BOLTON—Building Iota, one acre 
and over 150’ front each, eatab- 

- lished, residential area. Priced 
to M il. Warren E. Howland. Real
tor. Ml. 3-8600. Ml. 8-5711.

FOR SALE—Lot 80 X 155. Central 
location; garden and shade trees. 
B zone. Call MI. 9-9801 or MI. 
9-3393.

WATERFRONT MANOR. Coven 
try. Four lots, cottage foundation 
on' one, beach pririleges. Willi- 
mantic. HA. 3-9169.

FOR SALE-^Lot near Coventry 
Lake. Phone MI. 3-7341.

IF READY to 
raa$ astota,
QiDSUlt Howard 
Agancy. MI, 8-U(N._____________

LtSTINGB WARTBD -  Bingls,' 
two-toiplty, thrsa-famUy, bust* 
nssa pe ^ r t y .  Have aaany oaatt 
buyars., Motigagaa a m a g sd . 
.Plsaaa call G a ^ a  L. Oraolaffio, 
Raattor, MI. 2-587S. lOe Banty 
Straatv

PARTY disiraa four 
bedroom house In Manchestar or

PRIVATE 
bedroom 
Jntburban vtcinUy^ 
owner. No agenta 
Box A, H ara^

direct from 
plaase.. Writs

ARB T O b CONSIDBRINO 
BELUNO TOUR PROPBRTTT 

Wa will appralss your proparty 
free and without any ^ohligatlnn. 
Wa alao buy proptiiy  for cash. 
Sailing or buying contact ' 

STANLEY b r a y . Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI-3*6272
WANTEI>—Four or 8 room house, 
814,200 or under,- several clients 
with, substantial cash. Carlton W. 
Hutchina. MI. 8-5133, 9-4894.

WANTED—Two-family houses, also 
singles, clients waiting. (Jail A. 
Reale, Broker. MI. 9-1919.

50' X 100' LOT, Near Coventry Lake 
on-Route 31. Tel. Windsor MU. 
8-3055.

Resort Property for Sale 74

ANDOVER BOLTON 
COVENTRY

Waterfront cottages and horhes 
$7,500 and up. Others near water 
$1,500 and up. Listings always 
needed.

WELLES AGENCY
Main St., Coventry— PI 2-6872

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON, Second Lake—Five years 
old, year round, six room lake- 
front home. Radiant heat, plaster
ed walls, large knotty pine living 
room, fireplace, artesian well. 
Direct from owner. MI. 9-1749.

I l l  CONCORD ROAD 
Large five room ranefe in 

closed breezeway, two car ga
rage, recreation rooms in 
basement, large lot, beautiful 
view. Three minutes from 
Wilbur Cross Highway. Ex
cellent neighborhood. For ap
pointment call

McKi n n e y  
BROTHERS. Inc. 

Phone Ml 3-6060 or MI 9-3931

MUST BE SOl-D—6-6 duplex, 
cellent condition, large lot, 
conveniences. Call A Reale, 
9-1919.

FOUR FA5ULY home, nice loca
tion, close to Main Street and 
churches. Immediate occupancy. 
Asking $14,500. Elva Tyler, Real
tor. MI. 9-4469.

.MANCHESTER—Vacant, four bed
room ' home. Detachfied garage. 
Nicely landscaped lot. Attractive 
neighborhood. All utilities. $2,200 
Cash required. Total monthly pay- 

'  ment $81.22. Call now. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor. MI. 3-8600.

WEST SIDE — Expandable Cape 
■ Ck)d. Two parli'aUly finished. Hot 
water, oil heat, fireplace, amesite 
drjve, combination storm^ win- 
dinvs.' Near shopping center. 
School and Cliurch. Call owner. 
MI. 9-3793.

UPPER BOLTON Lake—Beautiful 
year round six room, white stucco 
home. Very large living room with 
fireplace. Three bedrooms. Excel
lent kitchen, radiant heat. Screen
ed porch. Directly on waterfront. 
Immaculate condition, - $15,000. 
George J. Coleman, Broker, (Con
necticut Bank and Trust Building, 
RockvlUe. T R .. 8-4045 or TR. 
5-4710.

ANDOVER BOLTON 
COVENTRY

AT A COURT o r  PROBATB boidea 
at Andover, within aiM for the District M Andover,, on the .llth day ol July,

awUQt
essqt (fliarles H. Nicholson, XSq.,

_  _a modon of Prrscott H. Finley. Bsecottn- -on the estate of Elmer J. 
Haley, late of Bolton, within sold dln- trict. deceased. '

The Court doth decree that six (4) moaths be allowed and limited for the 
creditors of said estate to'exhibit their clatau acatnst the same to the eaecu- 
tor and directs that public hotict - be given of this order by advertising in a 
newspaper having a clrculaUan in said district, ana by posting a copy 
thereof on the public sign post in said 
Town pt Belton, nearest Oie place where the deceased last dwelt.
■ CHARLEB H. NtCHOLBON. Judge.

A r ^ iy  E x -A id e  
S w e a w  B rib e i^  
O f f e r e d  b y  l ^ v

Senate for Free 
Shots to MillicmB

The
Doctor Says

Surgery tor Hemorrholda 
Improved la Reoeilt Years

itching or slight pain,' especially c 
straining. Bleeding ii u s u a 11

4 rooms, all improycrueuts, ga
rage, barn. 7 'acres* lovely yard. 
Only $8,500.

OVERLOOKING L A K E -L a rge ' 
6-nJom ranch, basement garage, 
recreiftion room with fireplace, 
built 1950. Approximately 3 , acre. 

a) Asking $16,850.
TWO FAMILY—Needs modern

izing, village center. $3,800.
CAPE COD— 4 rooms, all im

provements. private beach. $5,600.
CAPE (X)D—5 t^m a, all im

provements. $8,800.
DISTRESS ’ SALE — 4-room 

ranch-type, all improvements. Bar
gain at $5,900.

4 rooms, full basement, a'l 'u i' 
provements. fireplace, large lot. 
Asking $8,500.

5-room ranch, sunporch, garage. 
$11,600.

Over 100 other good properties. 
GI or FHA mortgages available.

FIVE ROOM home in convenient i CAMBRIDGE S t .-5 ‘ s rooms, one
location. 
$9,500. MI.

Direct
9-2381.

from owner,

Smarf And Sew-Sirhpl#

■floor. Large porch. Electric stove, 
refrigerator, Bendix^ MI. 9-5448.

"Soft And Cuddly"

119

WELLES AGENCY 
Main st.. Coyenlry—PI 2-6872

ROCKVILLE—' Eight room single. 
Four bedrooms, garage, all city 
conveniences. Has two additional 
unfinished rooms, $13,000 George 
J, Coleman. Broker. Connectieut 
Bank and Trust Building. Rock
ville. TR. 5-4045, or T R .,5-4710,

317,800
SOUTH WINDSOR

Custotti'built six room ranch 
with attached garage, on one 
acre-lot. Thi.s house has to be 
seen to be appreciated. It’.s 
reaD.v customized.*

NEWMAN REALTY CO. 
MI 9-6776

1423
t i-ii

.  Touthfully styled daft dress for 
summer fesUrities. Delightfully 
easy ,tq sew; triln'WlUi Insektioh, 
If desired, finish with your favorite 
Bleevc.. T.

Pattern No. 1423 is in sizes 11. 
12. 13,. 1.4, 16, -18. Size 12. short 
tfeeve, 4V* yards~bf'35-inch. .,
'  For this pattern, send 35c in 
Coins,. yoiir name, address, sUe 
desired, and the Pattera.Number 
to SUE BURNKFr. THC MAN- 
OH EafnV EVENING HEBAUD. 
USB AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK SB, N. y .

Include an additional 25 cents 
wUh 'your pattarn ordsr fo r 'U it  
lataat lasua o t our pattarn oatalof, 
Sas*e FsaMoa. th s  spring A  sum- 
BMr ’SS Issue la SUed wltli anart, 
atw M pj bQf1«e

■ - J ■

CRIB COVER 
3 3 '  X 4 3 '

WATERFRONT. Crystal Lake — 
Property comprises two' cottages. 
Main house on waterfront has four 
fine rooms finished — plus two 
large unfinished rooms. Beautiful 
knotty pine finish, excellent fire
place. Small cottage in rear has 
two large rooms. Both cottages to 
be sold as unit-and completely 
furnished. Large cottage' offers 
Immediate occupancy. Propyty 
in very good condition. Price 
plete. $13,500. Shown by appoiht- 
ment only. George J. Coleman, 
Rockville, Conn. Tel. TR. 5-4045 or 
TR 5-4710. Exclusive.

BOLTON--C?ustom designed three 
bedroom ranch. 'Youngstown 
kitchen, outstanding bathroom', 
Colored fixtures, car port, amesite, 
drive, large shaded lot. Price re
duced. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. MI. 3-8600.5589

Tre'at you little one to thie de 
U'gbttpl crib cover w i t h  the 
lovable little Iambs embroidered in 
simple stitches snd soft blending 
cblors. Use two of Uie designs to 
make'matching pictures!

Pattern No. - 5589 contains hot 
iron transfer for 6 motifs; full em
broidery and sewing directions for 
making, crib cover.

Send 26c in coins, your name, 
addreaa and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT, T HE MAN- 
CHE8TKR EVENING. HERALD, 
lU B  AVE, AMERICAS, NEW 
YOBK BB, N. Y.

Two QuUt Books are now avafl- 
abls: Flower QuilU--Q^101, "and 
QrandmotheVa I^chw ork QullU-*-
^103. Each book conUlns pattarn jfo tt PROMPT courtaoua aanrlaa, 
Maces and lull diracUons ferl aalltag a r buying raal aaUta. call 
BMktBg twaivB quUto. Prioa—Me| Johnoea Building Oompaay, Map- 

BBflh,  ̂ '■ chaBtsF, 2^1, B^$2B,

' ) 112,590
37 MIDDLE DRIVE  
EAST HARTFORD  

1V^% Mortgage
- Here ie your oportunity t6: buy 

a five room ranch house and pay 
as little -as $44 per month. This 
house is equipped with screens and 
storm windows and doors, exhaust 
fan, Venetian blinds and hot water 
heat. Owner has kept “this prop-, 
ery in immaculate . condition. T o 
Inspect c a ll '

N E W M A N  R E AL’I Y G O ;
MI 9-6776

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. Mi IX 
Written fer NEA Service

Hemorrhoids, or piles, are en
larged veins which develop _at or 
hear the outlet of the rectum. The 
enlargements often occur in clus
ters. At first they appear and dis
appear. They may come on gradu
ally or suddenly. A  sudden strain, 
such as lifting some heavy object 
or a bad attack o f constipation, 
can bring on the trouble.

Blockage of the flow of blood 
through the hemorrhoidal veins 
favors the development o f piles. 
Many factors are involved; Long- 
continued severe coughing, child
birth, the muscular s t r a of 
heavy lifting, athletics, or con
stipation.

Often the first symptom o f piles 
is the presence o t blood on the out 
side of the stool without p-a i n. 
Other common early signs are

on
y

slight at first, but, can get so bad 
that it can cause anemia. Ulcers, 
or cracks in the skin or mucous 
membrane around the rectum oft
en develop in a long-continued 
ca.se. Such complications are often 
painful.

At times clots form inside the 
enlarged veins. These are likely 
to arise suddenly, togther w i t h  
severe pain. The clots are usu 
ally absorbed in a week or so 
though the clot can be shelled out 
by surgery.

A letter from Mrs. E. M. not 
only asks for information con
cerning hemorrhoids but whether 
there is any eyre besides surgery. 
In mild cases there is often con
siderable improvement without 
surgery and sometimes surgery is 
not niscessary.

When It comes to cure, how.- 
ever — and I mean complete re
lief o f severe or consistently bleed 
itig hemorrhoids — there is almojt 
certainly no method which is 
sati.sfactory as surgery.

The operation can be performed 
with either local or general anes  ̂
Ihesia. There has been- much lip- 
provement in the methods of treat
ment and postoperative carq' in 
recent years. Usually convales
cence is more rapid and the pain 
less severe following this operation 
than was common some years ago

Piles can epme back after opera
tion. New ones dev^op unless the 
causes which orijrinally produced 
them are also corrocted. This does 
not necessarily /  mean that the 
operation was a failure.

I am frequently asked whether 
hemorrhoids lead to canctr. For
tunately, t h o u g h  hemorrhoids 
cause a lot of discomfort, they do 
not increa.se the chances of de
veloping cancer.

Moscow Pledges 
«100,000 to Ho

Moscow, July 19 (A?—Ho Chi 
Minh, leader of Communist North 
■Viet Nam, flew toward home today 
with a promise of ' 400 million 
rubles in economic aid from the 
Soviet. Union. -

Moscow' Rad,io announced the 
grant last nigh't shortly after Ho 
left the Soviet capital by plane. 
He had conferred here for a week 
with Russian government officials.

The broadcast said the talks alao 
"unanimously emphasized the im
portance of consultations to -be 
carried out" ‘ in preparation fpr 
general elections in Viet Nartv in 
July. 1956. *

ITnder terms- of the Geneva 
-agreement ending the Indochina 
War, discuiuions on elections de
signed- to unify the country kre 
supposed to begin July 20 between 
North and South Viet Nam. The 
armistice provides that the voting 
to,j-eunlfy Viet Nam is to be held 
n of later than next July.

TTie economic aid jumounced by 
t,he Soviets would equal $100 mil
lion at the ■ official rate of ex
change. Ho was pt'pmised the 
equivalent of $328 million ih eco
nomic help by the Chinese Com
munists during his recent Peiping 
talks.

Speaking at the airport before 
his departure, Ho said his delega
tion had "fulfilled its tasks here 
and we reached unanimous agree
ment on a number of questions."

DANGEROUS SPOT <

(OoBtiBBed (rom Face Oaa)

financial need---a: "mea-oi teat— 
for a  youngatrr to be eligibla for 
the froe vaccine.

fleona Hesdth Seevioe 
In hfe apeeoh, Welker concen

trated his Are on the Health Serv
ice’s coasBMinicahle disease center 
in AUsnta, Gs. He spoke o f a 
' ’qpntanqpUble, low dm m ' attempt 
to keep under cover wfiat he said 
was the fact ttwt pqlio can be con
tracted by pereona who come in 
contact with othere injected with 
defective vaG ^ e. )

In Atlanta,^’ Drr Theodot’e  J- 
Bauer, ohlrf o f the disease cenjter, 
said he knew o f no Instances 'in  
which information had been with- 
h ^  "about either contact ca 
or vaccinated cases of polio."

Welker said the CMtter firm has 
demonstrated a "contemptible”  un- 
wllUngnees "to  rectify the harm it 
has done”  in whst the Senator de
scribed -aV  an "almost criminal 
act." \  •

It was the\occurrence o f polio, 
first among* youngsters who re
ceived CTutler vaccine and later 
among those who got the products 
of omer pharmaceutical houses, 
thati> led to suspension of the mass 
immunization program in May and 
the subsequent tightening of manu
facturing and testing standards.

All Clutter vaccine was with
drawn from use in late April and a 
special health service inspection 
followed. Although surgeon Gen
eral Leonard A. Scheele has indi
cated two of (Gutter's earliest lots 
were suspect, no fornfal Teport has 
yet been made public on that in
vestigation.

(OMtlMMl i VB«b Om )

home addreee, declaring that "due 
to a  poet threat on my life I  re- 
fuoe to convey this information,’ !

Lev told the Senate inveaUga- 
tlbns subcommittee on June 11 he 
couldn’t remember how he spent 
SB much as $5 o f the sum which 
passed through his hands, but. that 
nof. a broken cent"’o f it was used 

to M b e  government officiala.
Leon M. Levy, a rival cap maker 

from New Ydrk, had $;iven hearsay 
testimony that Lev had put up 
money to bribe government offi- 
clsla handling big contracts.

*1110 sUbcommittse is aepfching 
for evidence o f possible graft in 
contracts to Letr'a Mid-City Uni
form Cop Go. snd other concerns 
for the manufacture o f  aimed 
"fqrcea uniforms.’

Asked w4io haul threatened Mm, 
WeihtfS\B> said that would requlrb 
"aome Sptail detail”  o f  explanation. 
Chairmah McCleilan CD-Aric) told 
him to go" ahead with Ms featl- 
ihony without stating the address 
publicly. -

Admits NevF'VfhepeBslon 
WelntraL'b scknovirlediged he had 

been suapSnded twtee’ ŝA a  Navy 
and Army inspector after dlscov- 

’ that he had fall 
> appUcations that he nevn. had

nrBt NatloaBl 
o f  Manchester

Court Ih n ^  
New T r ia l to  
W ojculew icx

Ruth Millett

Wife Is Often 'Other Woman’ 
In an Unhappy Marriage

In many an unhappy marriage 
the "other woman” is the woman 
the wife becomes after marriage.

'This "other woman" often 
seems like a itranger to the' man 
who married her.

Let’s say he married A gay; 
light-hearted, girl amd After ten 
years of marriage he-finds he is 
living u'ttb a woman who nags or 
sulks to get her way, or who is 
more interested In feeling sorry 
for her.self tfian'in doing anything 
constructive about her problems. 
If that is what ten years o f mar
riage havq done to her she is cer
tainly a stranger the man -who 
married a gay, light-hearted girl.

Or, perhaps, he married a ^ rl 
whd seemed sympathetic to his 
dreams o f success but in a few 
•>'te.ra has turned into a wife who 
bitterly resents all the demands 
her husband's job makes on his 
time.

Feeling of Pride Is Missing
Instead of the ' helpmate he 

thought he w u  marrying, such a 
man is sure to feel thal i f  he 
succeeds it  will be in spite' o f his 
wife—not because of her under
standing, her help, and en
couragement.

— G r he may have married a 
beauty, who has grown so care
less 0f her looks that hrr hus
band no longer feels a surge of 
pride when he introduces her as 
"m y wife.”  Certainly no man who 
married a good-looking girl ex
pects that in a few short years 
she will be far less allracfive 
looking than other women her 
age.

Or he_ marries A girl who de
cides after marriage -tliat house
work is 'beneath her snd never 
becomes more than an indifferent 
cook, a disorganized housekeeper, 
and a hapliazard ho.stess. No man 
expect.s his wife to fail complete
ly at__h^ main job. and so any 
wife who does is something of a 
stranger to her husband.

The traditional "other woman" 
occasionally breaks up a home. 
But the most sertoUa threat to a 
marriage is for the wife -to be
come the "other woman'-’ her hus
band never expe?ted her to be.

(All rights resjrved, NEA 
Serrice, Inv.)

RE.AL R.A88AFRAS

ery that "he had falsely s t i$ ^  in 
lob appUcations that he nevn. 
been airasted. Ha said he actually 
had been arreeted, but acquitted, 
in 1940 oh a petty larcieny Charge 
involving five dollars.

" I  was framed by a Communist
organization___they promised to
get me and they did,’ ’ Weintrsub 
i&id. -
■'Roskin’s etstement, which Duffy 

said was a copy of one Roskln him 
self had written in longhand, men
tioned an incident involving an. un
named inspector which, he said, 
"w as the start of Mh. Lev's lAign 
as the ‘government cap king’ .'

The statement gave few ,<letails 
on that alleged incident but said 
It involved the destruction ot some 
brims for service caps, to keep 
them from shoadng up on records 
as a charge against Lev,

"He chose his oWn inspectors 
and had a momq>oIy on rubber 
grommets used for Air Ck>rps 
caps," the letter said."’ ’All other 
mfgs. had to buy from him and K 
they didn’t their cape were re
jected. -Mr. Lev’s caps ware never 
rejected, because the inspector’s 
stamp was in the possession of em
ployes of Harry Lev.

Became Inspectors 
"These emj^oyee were a  Mr. 

Siegal and a Miss Ruth McAvila 
who were in charge of shipping. 
They became the inspectors using 
his (the inspector’s) stamp while 
he was enjoying the afternoon on 
Mr. Lev’s yacht.”

The grommets are rings of pad
ding to hold the caps in shape. -- 

The statement said that in 1948 
Lev "paid $4,090 to certain partiea 
to find out how much Society 
Brand Cap 0>. of St. Louis bid on 
a Marino contract.”

TTie writer said il was a sealed 
bid contract, and all bids were 
supposed to be kept secret, but 
"Lev succeeded in finding out a 
day prior' to  the opening" of, the 
bids and got the contract.

The statement said o f Painter, 
a former Army (jolonel who now 
is Lev’s business partner:

"While in the service of the 
U.S. Army he helped Mr. Lev to 
become a millionMre on taxpay
ers' money. The man ought to be 
Investigated.”

"The mid-city n  known as the 
inspector’s paradise.”

Lev is head of the Mid City 
Uniform Cap Co. o f (%icago.

Duffy said Roskin’s wife and 
two sons. Louis and Chester, were 
with him when he read, to Roskin 
paragraph by paragraph the typed 
transcript of what purportedly 
was the original handwritten 
statement.

Duffy said the Rosklns told him 
a daughUr, Mrs. Jean Parker, o f 
Chicago, had done" .the typing 
from the original. He said Ros
kin had written it with the idea 
of having It made public after his 
death. \

Hartford Notloaal
Bank and Trust Co, 32 V4- JM(4

C(Mm. Bank suid
Trust C o . ............. . . 74 79

Manchester T r u s t ' . . .  65
FbB iBBBraBaB O

Aetna Firs . . . . . . . . . . n n "74(4-
Hsrtford F i r e ........... .170 180
National Firs ......... .100 110
Phoenix ................... .' . 86 91

U fa aad ladeoBBtti laa. Osa.
Aetna Life . ............... .280 300
Aetna Casualty . . . . . . .260
Conn. General . . . . . ,575^ 800
Hartford Stsqm Boil. . 92 97
Travelers (new) .120 136

PoMla OlflN
Conn. Light-Power . . 19 21
Conn. Power . . . . . . . . 43 45
Hartford Elec. Lt. , , . 60^4 62 V4
Hartford Gaa Co. . . .  
8b. New England

. 38 >4 

. 4314

41(4

Tel............................. .46(4
MaBBiaetoiiiig Oi

Allied Thermal . , . . . .100 125
Am. Hardware - ......... . 2214 ■24(4
Arrow, H art Heg. . . 50 '» 53(4
Asso. Spring . . . . . . . . 27 >4 30 <4
Bristol B r a s s ............. . 18V» 20
CoiUns ......................... .115
Em-Hart .................. . 28 <4 31(4
Fafnir Bearing........... . 43 46
Landers-Frary Clk. . . 24>4 26(4
N. B. Machine Co. . . . . 37,14 -  40(4
N. Eastern Steel . . . 6'^ 7(4
North and Judd . . . 34 37
Russell M fg................ . 8(4 10
Stanley Works . . . . . 58 61
Terry S te a m ........... .120
Torrington ............... . 23 25
U.S. Envelope com. - r r 100
U. S. Envelope p fd .,. . 7% 77
Veeder-Root ........... . 55 58

QouA ’s tuumlwiBwa optalea, sntt* 
ten by AasoeiaU JubUbb TBtrlBk 
B. O’SuUlvaa, said:

‘ ‘Affording the plalBtitt •  iMW 
trial (in ' Superior Oourt) will aOt 
roctlfy, the allegod InJOBtlBa Bona 
him. His present quarrel ia not with 
what happened, o t  faUad to  h ^  
pen, during the course ot tha trial, 
nor la it predlcatad upon BB in*

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets,

JOKE DOESN’T  CHANGE

Belleville, 111. ID —The guest 
speakers at the . weekly Rotary 
Club meetings changed but the 
joke, abputxthe motorist and the 
Iniwne asylum, remained the same 
— for five, consecutive weeks.
< The membera began to complain, 

H. T. Dunck, the program chair
man, tried to forestall a repetition 
of the joke by telling it himself in 
Introducing No. 6. He was shouted 
down, ------ :-------- :...............

Uranium is about 3H times 
heavy as Steel.

ability to pursue s o  appeal taken 
from the judgment rendered upon 
conviction. His grievanee is Uinttsd
to the contention that the 
should have been s t a ^  while he 
was insane, since its prnaeCTiUon 
violated rignts guaranteed him 
the consttutian of CanAeetleut. 
Article First, SacUon Nina. The 
violation, ha maintains, arooa (rom 
the fact that his msntal cendMon 
prevented him from coosuiting 
with counsel upon maters affset- 
ing the appeal and from selectbig' 
aomdona other than tha pubUe de
fender to carry on th# appeal, had 
he deaired to «  ao.”  .

If, said O’SulUvdn'a 4ipinioB, any 
of Wojculewics^s liMX* vio
lated. it happened becmiso ot *‘tha 
possible untimelineas ot ^  aigu- 
ment in this (Supreme) (xxirt Bad, 
at moot, requires aa cpnortUBlIy to 
reargt^ aftw  the pialntltf NtBlBB, 
if ever, to sanity.'' ’

Since the time allowed low  lor  
petitioning for reargument, has 
lotiig since past, the opinion o d M .  
’.’ reargument ia permuslbla only if  
the judgment of this court can bo 
voided. /  ,.

Whether this is possiblo aad. If 
so, the procedure by which that re
sult can be attained are m otton  
which the plaintiff can explore if 
he decides to proceed further in 
seeking a  reargument in thlB 
c6urt.’~

TIME SAVING LUNCH

Santa Fe, N. M. UP)—The State 
Game (Commission held a  seoalon 
in Santa Fe, the only major City 
In New Mexico arith -daylight 
saving time.’

.(Chairman C. M. .BotU, who atb 
breakfost'^ on ' s t a n d a r d  time, 
wanted t o  know if the oommlaOon 
recessBd for lunch on daylight or 
standard time. Ih e  folks who ste 
hraakfoat on daylight timo favon fi 
going to lunch on tho 
They prevailed.

PAINTING INTEMORAND
iXTEMOR

• P A P E R
"NO JOB t o o  MG OR TOO SMALL'*

(W E UABRY FULL INBURANOB) _

RAY D E R R M I M S iB

H o s p U a l N o t e s
Patienla Today) 132. 

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y ;  
Nancy I*ong, 361 W-. Center St.; 
Mrs, Leo Iherikult, Wlllimantic; 
Mrs. AlicA Everitt, 22 Doane St.". 
Mrs. Mederise Perry. Goodwin 
Rd,; Frank Srhildge, 433 Gardner 
St,;. Walter Waddell. 361 M a i n  
.St.; Michael Fales, 138 N. E lm  
Rt.; Edward Moranb, 19'x Eldridge 
St.; Mrs. Camilla tCooney, 265 Oak 
St.; Cheater Melvin, 82 Bigelow 
St.; Mrs. Marie Flynn. 9 Drive E ; 
Mrs. Veronica. Martin^ . RFD 3. 
Rpckville; ^Ira. Thelma Merritt, 
■Windsor Locks.

BIRTHS YESTERDA'y: a daugh-

443 H ARTFORD g O A D  '  
OPEN E V E R Y  E V E N m O  T IL  f

REroifiERATORS 
WASHERS LOW
RANfiES

W a a tc d -^ S e u l E s ta tb  77

Grand Rapids, Mich. UP*—,Ths 
Cascade Phonnacy is beginning to 
think maybe it took an untenable 
position. Jt is at the top o f- a 
■*1".’ 'foraied by U.S. 16 and the 
Grand Rapids Bypass, about 10 
miles southeast o f Orapd ^ p id s . 
Thrsa cars Uavs smarted inw it in 
a yaar. Each time than was about 
15,000 damag* and the first crash 
UUadB 
1

Oarbondale. III. Sassafras, 
used'by pioneers as a spring tonic, 
has been shipped to V. L  Webb 
of Sacramento. Calif,, who re
quested' a batch of the real stuff 
from genuine Car4x>ndale -Sama- 
'fras trees.

He said he had iMen buying saa- 
safra.s in California drug- stores, 
but their product was wedk and 
taStelcM. Ih c  Chamber ot Com- 
iherce dispatched the malcinga 
promptly.

CLAIMS HONK RECORD

Baltimore (/P* —  Henry Barnee, 
Baltimore’s t r a f f i c  engineer, 
figuiies'drivers Iri' lhfs city are the 
honkingest: he’s ever seen —  or 
heard.

He esUnqateS there are 250-mil
lion Illegal horn toots in the city 
every year, most of them in the 
spilt second when traffic' lights 
arc changing.

Police reported 137 arrests lost 
year of drivers charged with U* 
legal horn blowing.

Although fewer children o f'u n - 
akiiled laborers go to college than 
children o f prbfessihnal men," about 
the. same percentage in each grodp 
w h o  do enter-cellege go on to 
g sa ^ tU m , a VnlvBi^ty o f Miebl-* 
gaa Btudbr Mmws.  ^

ndsor Locks.
LDA'Y:

ter to Mr. and Mrs. (dement W at
son. RFD .1,: Rockville; a  daughter 
t o ^ r .  and Mrsv Richard St. John.
W|ppil^g^

-BIRTHS TODAY; a sOn to Mr. 
and Louis iNbisi, 26 Westfield S t ;  
a daughter to Mr'. andMrS. Taylor 
Booth, RFD 3, Coventry: k son- to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schools, 38 
Bilyeu Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERD AY’., 
Mrs. Susan Demko, 68 Ridge SU; 
Douglas Hansen, 137 Green Manor 
Rd.; Mrs. Ellen Buber, 1087 Main 
St.; Mrs. Yvonne LeBlond, 10 Cem
etery Aye., Rockville; . Mrs. Bea
trice Furphy And son, 187 Hack
matack S t ;  Mrs. Mary Slmmoaa. 
50 Margaret Rd.; Mrs.. Marilyn 
Findlay, 129 B retton.Rd.; Louis 
Mackey, 72 Essex St.j .Gregory 
Sqddcrs, RFD 2, Manchester; Mrs. 
Beatrice Miseeri, 16' Delmqnt S t ;  
James Bump Jr., 98 W. Mkin B t, 
Roc kid lie .

DISCW ARGEDTODAY: Wsltm- 
McKeen, 162 Center St.; Michael 
Fsaes, 138 N. Elm 8t.; Mrs. Esther 
Wald snd daughter, |2 Oxford S t ;  
Mrs. Sophia Gertch and son, 12 
Mountain St^ RockviUs; - Ernest 
Chappel, Hartford; .Mrs- J u l i a  
N oteJt RFD  2, Andover; Elwood 
HowIesL fi9 Jensen 8 t :  Palmer 
M i l l e r /91 Birch S t ; ' R o b a r t  
Brown,' 35 Edgerton St.; Harold 
Dumas, 94 Mather St.; Mrs. AiUX 
VaahaUfski, R f p  2: MarlborouEh-

Ahout 
UJO. MO

L  O  Q  K !
s  C e r t i f i e d  U s e d  C a n

I l U n c e i i d i H o i i e B y G u a r e o l o e d f e r l d D e y s

S P E C L t L
19S2 STUDtBAKER LAND ORUISER 

FORDOR SEDAN
Original Windsor Bhie, fully equipped 
autematte tnwamlaatoB, aigaal Ilghia, i

^wlth radio, 
many oOmt YMb M

a  one ewBsr car.

Buy T o d q y — O n ly  $ 119 5  ^
19S2 STUDEBAKERJlHAHnON FORBiDR
BeouUful I t ld e B  Gray, fully equipped* eBB owaer. tow ,a O ls a f^
This is a  nice eeoaoaaleal family car.

Buy N o w  — O n ly  $ 8 9 5
HBHUifibBr lotli Ihoso con GUARAMYIIO 

UNCONDITIONALLY for 90 floyB.

RALPirSIMTORSALES
5 5  W IN D S O R  A V B « ! 
Y O U R S T U D E F -------



S e tu ^ S n lsS f « t  •  Uwn birtMay 
Mtfty held at ner home to r 45 
lueata f » m  town. Broad Brook 
ind Velnnont Oamee wore played 
and danciRt enjoyed., D«Hc‘o*i» 
*«fc»*lhmenta.Nfeaturinjr a ^duti
fully decorated cake with l5V:an- 
dlea on it, made by Patricla’a god- 
mother, Mra. George ftuaaey. were 
aerved. The hortbr gueat was re
membered with many lovely gifts.

Members of the Ladies Aid .So
ciety of the Zloii Evangelical Lu
theran Church are reminded of the 
outing to Ivoryton tomorrow. The 
special bus will, leave from the 
church at 10  a-m,

_  1 Stevensoni 166-
Chestnut St. Was honored with a 
surprise baby shower on July 15. 
given by her fellow employes at 
the Gunver Manufacturing Co. on 
Hartford Rd. She received many 

Jovely gifts.

BARLOWrS TV
SA U S  and SERVICE

SI”  Bendix T\’. Model KSTSIEU 
Console. Complete with UHF 
__VTHF Antenna and Rotor In
stallment. Reg. A  Q  A C
fSSB.9S.
lo w  Tolland Tpke., Bocklandi 

TEL. Ml 8-5095 
Member of Telsa

■ N
. t

. - i
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iianrlffiatfr lEttoning lifral . X
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T t ’ESDAY, JU LY 19, 19 j

Dr. CButfles E. Jacobion^r. will 
speak on -••World Federalism” at 
the meeting o f .the Klwanis piub 

Il I Thursday noon'' at 12:15 at. the 
■ H|Mchester country Club.

Public Records
• Warrantee Heed

Harold O. Ogren and Winifred 
Ogren to Floyd D. Chapfnan lyid 
Daisy B. Chapman; .property at 
397 Summit St.

Eric W. Kelson and Evald A. 
Erickson to' Allan E. Archibald, 
properly on Summer St. and 
Campdrld Rd.
—Arnold Lawrence and Irma 8 . 
Lawrence to Charles B. Hubbard 
and Alma A. Hubbard, properly 
at 19 Blisa Rt-

Quitelalm Deed
E. J. Hoi! to Joseph Rosaettp. 

property on A molt Rd;
Certificate of Devise

Estate of Frederick Burhi to 
Agnes S. Bums, property on Lu
cian St.

Marriage Licenses
Frank F. Chobot. Mansrteld, and 

Edith M, Krest. Windham.
Patrick Joseph Gear>-. Hart

ford. and Lorraine Mary Tyler. 
Hartford. July 30.

Building Permits
To George S. Patten for Rob

ert Olson, for sltcrations to a 
dwelling at 13 aOk Grove St.. 
J7.170.

DROIOHT BROKE.V
Porlales. N.M. i;P)-Ab French, 

head of 'Roosevelt Count’s drought 
committee, had about all .the vvatet 
he could uae. A hail and rain storm 
brolu off sll his fenceposl rain 
ga ii^s and he had to usei buckets 
to measure the water. He said he'd 
"swear” to between five or six 
Inches of rain, and I 'think, we had 
more.’  ̂ \

Church Acquired by Keiths \

OIL lURNER 
SERVICE

CALL
WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE

MI-9-4548

BANKING
SERVI CES

A $ k  t b o u i  i h t m !

THE SAVINGS JANK
OF MINCHBin

M Yssn el PreyrsH ArevyV ^rvlee
•OG. M.inc. '/

\

BBW!

elastic 
hosiery

M2Ntpiir
• III nylon
• lullfooted 

lull-fiihionod
• no ovirhost nHdtd
•  i  iKivon ihidii

It I t ^  M il ttiy kMw f i t  tnir tim

fSMaxii,
g rtbcrlpOloa Pkamwey

M l Main'Street'

Yoiiiig Depiocrats 
M€‘cI Weditesday

Mre.a. Helen Fltipatrick, former 
memb* of the Board of Directori, 
wijl'speak on "Town and Municipal 
Government" at the regular 
monthly meeting- of the Young 
Democrats' Wednesday night at 
7:30 in Murphy's Restaurant.'

Her talk will cover such things 
as the budget and the functions of 
the various departments. Follow- 
,ing her talk an open discussion 
will be held. -

Citizens are cordially invited to 
this mssting. Refreshments will be 
served sfter,the meeting.

Bulldozer Falls 
Off Trailer Here

Herald Photo
EvM-ett T. and Ruth J. Keith of 119 Pitkin St. have acqulre^Jhe

title to the South Congregational Church in East
C6. of

Jhe
Hartford and haVs; 

leased the building to Keith's Furniture C6. of Manchester. The 
building will be the company's second outlet, and i t , is expected that 
^'iltpn’a Gift Shop of this town will alaq' open another outlet In the 
building. Keith expects that it will cost JIO.OOO to $20,000 to alter- 
ate the building and make it ready f^- its new uae. ______________

bed wars made by tbe.SUU High
way Department last nlghL

Police Arre8t$
Bopda of $300 each were set In 

the cases of two local men who 
live at 73 Florence St., arrested 
last night after a disturbance at 
that address.

Robert Hoffner, 23. a U.8 . Ma
rine. was Charged with breach of 
the peace and was released after 
posting bond. Joseph Gardner. 51̂  
was charged with breach of the 
peace and intoxication. Gardner 
is s îll being held by police pending 
posting of bond, ^ t h  men are 
scheduled to appear in court here 
tomorrow. -■

Patrolmen James Strafach and 
Emanuel Motola Investigated the 
complaint and made the arrests.

V p w

K stim atM

FOR ONLY $12.95
Wa will tnstall for you a quallt.v Storm ComblnatloB Window! , 
Hundreds of Satiptted Ciistoniers is Vour Giisrsnleo of SaHsfnc- 
lion!
o AW'k IKGS •  CANOPIES oJAIAIVSnCS ]

BILL TUNSRY •  Ml 9-9095
“ VO VR  DEPEND.\B1.E STORM' WINDOW MAN”

A bulldozeV did some road work 
last night on Tolland Tpke. but it' 
was stilctly unauthorized. It dug 
a hole in the street when it fell off 
a trailer truck.

P.atrolman Emanuel Motola in
vestigated and said the machine, 
myned bv Tisdale and Co.. Inc., 
Glastonburyi slid off the wet bed of 
a trailer, rounding the comer from 
Oakland St, to 'Tolland Tpke.

This was at about 7:15 pin., 
shortly after the late afternoon 
shower which wet down the trailer 
bed and made It slippery. Damage 
to the bulldozer was estimated .at 
about $1,500 by Motola. The hole 
in Rt. 83 will coat about $50 to 
fix, police said.

The driver of the trailer truck 
was Kenneth W. Dowding. 28. of 
76 Turnbull Rd.. police reported. No 
.one W as injured end no--charges 
.^ r e  brought.

Temporary repairs to the road-

C lear Am ending P rocedure 
Sought in Statew ide Voting
■Voters in Manchester and sur-that a majority of the electors 

rounding 4uwna will join other-Present and voting on such ^
^  .. . , , oc 1 ments. .shall have approved. .the

elsctors in Connecticut July 26 in ^  .,
casting ballots S t a special state order to avoid the possibility
election to be held/ to clarify the , confusion over the results of
provision for anieitdlng the State | jj,,y  26 election, the State hM 
Constitution. \ I decided the revision of Article 3CII decided __

A question has arisen over whatm.iii (,c the only item before the 
constitutes the majority necessary I voter.s. A majority of tho^e Noting 
to approve an amendment. * '   ̂ ' *

Article X I of the Constitution,
whldh concerns amendments, now- 
reads •‘Slid if It shall appear . 
that a majority of the electors 
present at such meeting shall

at the election, Iherefore./Wilt also 
be a majority of those^A’oting on 
the amendment.

Polls .w-ill be open^from 6 a.m. to 
7 p.m. in all -commUniUes.

In Manchester voting will lake
have/Spproved such amendments. i place at the Ekst Side Recreation

1955 % TON
Reg. $i49.95 

^̂>ecfo/

$ ^ 7 0 .9 5
/

Installed
While Supply Lasts

Potterton’s
- 130 Center Street 

' Open Thurs. Until 9:00

the same shall be valid
•The wording does not make it 

'c)4ar whether the amendment, to 
become law, mu.sl be approved by 
51 per cyit of those w-ho vote in 
the election or 51 per cent of those 
who vote oh the amendment.

New Wording >
The new wordlns which the 

voters are being asked to appfdve 
July 26 ia "and if it shall Appear

.

for tho noatott 
lawii you aver 
dreamed of...

U3 «  t h f  n tw ^  

je55-ir

i . n u i n - B O V
with the E x c l u s i v e  W ind row er  Att.ichment

It'i I itvshilieasiy idtt-M  tanglt, 
M t ill to uM, yet otm you un 
n<M yeur la.n $at twMp it cisis 
Is. Mf epciilisn. Sit the UM 
tAWN-MY*inth ib ueluiiM 
windrower tttKhswst May.

50

Merliwr.t $l.y$

. j t f e e t M M g w ,
B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  

L U M B E R  F U E L
Ojpoi IM iy 7 A: M. to S F ,  M. Indudiiiif Wodnesdsy 

AftemooM and Satordaya Until Noon
Hi NORTH MAIN ST. TEL. MI t-53S3

I . I  ' . .

Building. Ihg Community Y. Wad-1 
dell School and the West Side I 
Recrealjbn Center,

P e rs o n a l N o t ic e s

Card of Thanks

L E C U R C
F U N E | I^ A l  h o m e  

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call MI-9-5869

, , \W wi.ih i«' thank all our n»iiKh- 
hoKa, fnondR aykI telallveit for ih^
niAnx Arts klnfliipua And xympalhv'^

in* in our rorent bereav*‘mpni, 
t^ ' (halh of rnN wife Alirw Be.nnott, 

r.<iiH*rl«lly ihank «l.! thono who Rent 
the heKvitifui'floral trlbutf'.t and loanrjl 
the u-'o of earn.

JlHirHd B'-nnell.

In Memoriam .

In InviiiR m̂ 'inorv of otir fath*‘r AlfX 
I Milolowffk\ who died Jtil> l!l, I9S1.
I Vour m»*nior\ is a.a dear ttMlay 
Aa In Ih** hour you paanrd hway.

Francla. NfU and Kdmund Dwyer.

R e a d  H e ra ld  A d va .

H A LES
Heaflq̂ meri

Rongos, R tfrigarotors 
W oshars and AN 
O th tr  A ppliancts

HM-EMtHAUeoL

CARRI 
.THE WORLD 

ONHtR 
SHOUioces

. . . until she came here one day. 
Since then she has been happy 
and emrefree. You, too, will like 
our fine used cars.

1953 CHEVROLET 
6 PASSENGER 

STATION W AGON
This Is the de luxe model 
equipped with radio, heater 
and signal lights, 5 nearly 
new tiresk 'Excellent oondl- 
tlon throogh^t. Drive this 
ear today and ytmwUI buy It.

CENTER 
MOTOR SALES
461 Main St.—Tel. M l 9-0081

LOW  SUM M ER PRICES
NOW IN EFFECT

JEDDO H IO H U N D

SILK CASH
CONNECnCUT

COKE$24jOO
Per Ton PeV Ton

ORDER YOt=ilS TODAY

PLANNING TO CONVERT?

See Fluid Heat's Line Of
BOILERS — WAJ.L FL;^.>IE — W.AR.M AIR  UM TS  

PRESSURF, B iV n ERS

Also the Latest S-Ton ,\ir Conditioner 
(NEEDS NO W.ATER)

FOGARTY BROTHERS
COAL — COKE — FUEL OIL 

819 BROAD STREET — TEL. 511 9-4SS9

GOING ON 
VACATION? 

or COMING BACK?

HAVE YOUR SHOES 
REPAIRED NOW!

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
q 100% Neolite Soles and Heels 
•  Hlpck or Brmvn. non-MarkIng 

„HeiH.
o Special .Attention To Chil

dren’s .Shde«
o Work Done While You Walt

We carry a full line of 
laces, short or long, all 
cninrh. ohoe polish, dyes 
all shades Inriiiding silver 
and gold.

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Bett>i^Klnd For Over 40 Years 

15 5I.APLE ST.—JUST A STEP^'RO.M MAIN STREET 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAU..UARKING LOT 

OPEN .4LL D.\Y MONDAY

I i

Looking—̂ r — 

a good buy?

Whether it’s s  new- car, a used car or 

Tdependable” service, you’ll 'ilwAys find ' 

you (fet a good buy here . . .  a good buy' 

in the sense that integrity and depend

ability back up every service or sale . 

consummated here.. Try us and. seel

BEAUPRE MOTORS, INC.

V- w / I» . . ■ \ --' --. ‘ I 1 1 .
t-a r

<

AT«ac9 Daily Net FTbm Rob
For' the Week Ewd.d
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Workmen clear the decka of the Seawolf. the nsUon’p aepbnd 
/Atomic submarine, in preparation for her launching at Groton to
morrow .111:30 a.m.) Built by the Biectrie Boat invislon nf Gen
eral Dynamics, the SeaWolf will be chriatened by Mra. W. Sterling 
Cole, wife of V. S. Rep. Cole ( R-NYr. • .

Seawolf Launching
A t

Groton, July 20 (4*)— The Seawolf, world’s second atomic 
powered submarine, will be launched at 11:30 a.m. tomorrow 
and her builders report they are making doubly sure nothing 
hinders her smooth slide into the Thames River. Four and a
half tone of special launching «i. ■ ■ . ■ —
grease have been . applied to the 
ways, the Electric Boat Division 
o f General Dyuamlca Corp. re
ported today.

Starting Jolt Readied 
And if the 3.000-ton hull atill 

should stick, the company a(}ded, 
two rama have ben Inatalled near 
the bow. Elach can exert itO tons 
of presaura and will apply the 
atarting jolt, If needed. Boston. July 20 (P)—Seven more

Electric Boat said It expects v ._ -
20.000 apecUtora to.be on hand havejdgried . fw e -
when Mra. W. Sterling Cole, wife menta with the AFL  tgamaters 
of U.S. Rep. Cole <R-N.Y.t who union a'a negotiators continued 
la a member-of the congressional. their efforts to end the 8-week 
Atomic Energy Committee, Chris- ^

100 G>mpanies 
Sign Contracts 
With Teamsters

B lo w s  F ly  
B e fo re  B ia s  
Is s u e  V o te

WsBhington, July 20 (/ P ^  
Fists flew in a name-calling 
session o f the House jEduca- 
tion Committee today at 
which members defeated, 17- 
10, a move to deny federal 
achool funds to states and lo
cal districts practicing racial 
segregation.

Membars, who declined to be 
quoted by name, said tenjpers al
ready made, edgy by the segrega- 
tiob wrangle exploded In fisticuffs 
between Rep. Powell, Negro pastor 
of New Y'ork, and Rep. Bailey (D- 
W VA).

According to accounts of the 
closed-door session, corroborated 
aeveral committee sources, Bailey 
charged Powell with seeking to 
destroy federal school aid legisla
tion by Insisting on an antisegre- 
gation amendment. .......

In the ensuing exchange, the 
"lie" was passed and Bailey leaped 
up and swung on Powell.

Informants said Bailey landed 
one or more blows on Powell- be
fore other committee members 
separated them.

Accounts by committee 'witness 
.es said chairs were overturned 
and Powell was partially knocked 
off balance before Rep. Kelley 1D- 
Pa) and Rep. Perklhs (D-Ky» 
aeized,Balley, and Chairman Bard
en (D-NC) and Rep. Landrum (D- 
Gal got to Powel.’

Barden gaveled the sCaion to 
eventual .order with admonition to 
members to kfep.their■“pcssions" 
lit check.

Denies Incident
Bailey said he deniiJ the in

cident,
"It never happened,” he told 

I newamen.
Powell's comment was:
"Cleve Bailey and I smoke 

Cigars together and are old 
friends. We always will be." . ,

After the uproar, the committee 
defeated the antisegregation 
amendment.

The vote cleared the way for 
final committee approval, pocsibly 
tomorrow, of a bifi calling for a 
four-year, $1,600,000,000 federal-

ftate program of school conatruc- 
lon.  ̂ '
Nine Democrats and eight Re' 

publlcana teamed up to vote 
a g a i n s t  the siiti - aagregetion 
amendment authored by Powells 
pastor of Nev/ York City's largest 
Negro church.

our
ssues to

PRICE FIV E CENTS

--------r ----------- —

man
X

E isenhow er 
^ u r e  R e d s

ice

tens the. Seawolf by amsshing a 
champagne bottle against the' hull.

Most of the prospective crew of 
102 officers and men Will be

(ConHnued on Page Eleven)

French May Qlist
tan of Morocco

Casablanca. M oroccy jiily  20 (/p 
Top French offlclals/today were

stt^page of almost all heavy 
t ic k in g  in aouthern New Ektg- 
land.
. The seven Arms which signed 
union contracts yesterday brought 
to almUt 100 the companies which 
reaumed operations since the 
widespread truck tie-up began 
last month in Massachusetts, Con
necticut and Rhode Island.

300 Firms Still Tied 
Almiit 300 firms are still affect

ed by, the tie-up.
The first to sign yesterday was 

Associated Transport, Inc., which
reported w-pi-king to oust Sultan employes 165 drivers in New- Bng- 
Moulay Ben Arafa as a step | land.

/'•

toward satisfying rebielllous Ns 
tionallstp in strife-ridden , French 
Morocco.

Sources cloze to Gilbert Grand- 
val. ijew resident general, 'said he 
Ujtenda to push a political program 
o f moderation- tow-ard Natlonaliat- 
minded- Moroccans despite the re
cent bloody rioting and threats of 
new violence; Grandval has met 
bitter opposition from many of 
Morocco's French colonists.

The Nemaaket Trucking Co., 
which serves Cape Cod, had 
agreed with the union Monday 
but did not sign the contract until 
yesterday.

Shortly after Associated Trana- 
pore signed, a g r e e m e n t - was 
reached between the Union and 
McLean Trucking Co.. Akers Mo
tor Lines Inc., Carolina Freight 
Carriera, Johnson Motor Lines and 
the merchanta Service Trucking

Comparative quiet continued in 1 Inc.
CaaabUnca yesterday but violence f Harold Honan,. president of the
continued In. Fedala, 17 miles to 
the northeast, w-here firei set by

(OeaUaned oa Pago Two)

Tri-State CouncIL an employers 
group, said in Waterbury, Conn., 
that the firms which signed had 
done so to protect their routes.

Ohio Murderer 
Recaptured in 
New York City

New York,. July 20 IJP\—A 56- 
year-old Ohio murderer, w-ho 
strolled away from an. honor dor
mitory at the Columbus peniten
tiary- last Novemiser. was recap
tured here last night because s 
sharp-eyed cop thought his face 
seemed familiar.'

•rile fugitive. Patrick Eugene 
McDenpott, had been working aa 
an ambulance attendant at Jewish 
Memorial Hospital under the name 
"Steve Garish."

Several times since his peniten
tiary escape McDermott had been 
jalled.on minor offenses.

Riding In .Ambulance
No suspicion of his true identity 

was aroused until last Monday 
when Patrolman Harold Pogew4it 
happened to accompany .McDer
mott's ambulance to the hospital 
in connection with , a Case.

Something 'abput' the ambulance 
attendant* face kept Ijaunting.the

(Centfnned nn Page TWdve)

P e rle  M esta  E sca p e s H a rm  
A s  M o b  S a c k ^ S a ig o n  Ild te l

Viet Nam, JulV-T’ands of demonatrators were Hiout-.
, Thousands of anti-Opmiau^^. ing and hurling atonea. t-

“ ■'» Meau stepped into an ,
 ̂ i embassy sedan Hying the U.S.'

outalked them when they took ' flag, police fired, .hots Into the air 
H .. ; "X l exploded tear gas bomba.

The etiH^ta were demonatra-! "To the floor! To the floor! 
ting agpinat the In^an-Pollsk-Ca- chauffeur shouted 
nadian ArtnlsUce Commission. As ,
aeane ot the rioters atsrted break- *̂*H l

-tag into her • « o n d - f l 0 6 r r a i r - c o n - I  
dltloned aulte In the HoUl Ma- 
j « i o .  U.8 .

the

to Luxembourg threw open her 
door add abocted:. - *

•!No—we are your friends! We 
ars Acieri?ana!"

'One oC the'atudent leadSra -who’ 
understood English formed a cor
don in front of Mrs. Mesta's apart- 
msnt and kept back; the mob, who 
laid waste to the five-itory, gov
ernment-owned building.,

(With Mrs. Mesta at the time 
 ̂were her two American secretaries, 
Mfa. Jean Anderaon of Waatatag- 
tdn, D,. C .,. and Mra. Letter R. 
PHdgen o t New York City, u  un
identified Amierican woman vtaitor 
and the laUer:a baby.

Trapped Hour 'and Half - 
They were trapped in the suite 

for an hour and a half, whUs the 
student cordon outside beat back 
aeveral grot-pi trying to break into 
the room. Finally Frank' MaUoy, 
first SscMtary o f Uie.^JS. Em- 
b«iM^. sM  an arot^taaK Marine 
guiard rescued tbtir. unhuM.

Taking as many of Mrs.|Mesta‘s 
17 pieces of Juggage a i they could 
carry, the group tacked their way 
down ths botsTs ktter-strown 
•Mn ta tho ptfost, where Mwus-

recover from the exciUment. th m ' 
was driven to the Saigon Airport, j 
She took a plane for Singapore; 1 
continuing the world tour during 
which' ahe had stopped here for two 
days.

A ll the rest' o f her luggage exv 
cept a portable typewriter cauglit 
up with 'the famous partygLver be
fore she took off.
' Mr*. Meats told a reporter at the 

airport she "w as  worried for a 
while but I  knew It would come out 
aU righL"- , i

OiyM CenftMed'^^AdiBmint
Her first impreasiona of what 

had happened were excited ,and 
somewhat inaccurate.

"Twenty! men with gunp sur
rounded me,”  she reported. 4Ui em- 
l^asay official reminded her there 
had been no guns and only six stu
dents in her “bodyguard.”

am .greatly indebted'Ao the 
youths who prtaeeted me,”  iMrs. 
Mesta added.
- Twenty Amsrteaiiita!(ictrs living 
in tho hotel -wars not in their 
rooms.-

Damago aM psrwaal Mmm la
■ J T

. French Premier Edgar Faure, itecond from right, ap
pears puzzled a.<) member« o f the Big Four laugh during 
picture-taking on the lawn o f the Palace of Nation.s in 
Geneva, Switzerland, July 19. Left to right are Soviet

Premier Nikolai Bulganin; President Eisenhower, Faure 
and Brti.5h Prime Minister Sir Anthony Eden. They coh- 
.tinued their'vital deliberations today. (A P  Wirephoto via 
radio from Geneva).

In d ic t s  Ua  WWith APL on 
Merger Name

Washipgton, July 20 (/P)—  
Wedding bells for the merger 
of the A F L  and CIO bonged 
on a discordant note today 
with word that the CIO will 
insist on a new name for the 
merged labor federation.

•The AFL has been hoping to re
tain "American Federation of 
Labor" aa the title.

This is the name the aenior labor 
union organization has used since 
Well Imfore the turn of the century.

The younger CIO, it was learn
ed, has taken the definite position 
that It will jilt the whole merger 
idea unleaa the AFL agrees to a 
fresh name for the new federation.

This became known aa AFL and 
CIO leaders prepared for a closed 
dinner meeting tonight to iron out 
remaining merger problems.

Plea to Zhukbv
r» ig-* • rx ®y HaUed
t o r  M isu s in g  D u e s\a  East, West

■V, ' ' ■■ _____ _

Detroit, JuR 20 (IP) —  A ^ «»i» i" the 195: oampaign. Tht j xG en^a, July 20. (1B>---Pre8-- 
*iurv todav in - 1  UAiV'ehd oHifrl«b «r  groupa t*'ere I ident Eisenhower s dramaticfederal grand jury today in -, 

dieted , the CIO United Auto [McNamara in 
Workers union on charges bf j incumbent FerguEOA. 
violation of the federal cor-' The grand jury inquired into t.ic 
rupt practices act in politics, j financing ofxuie UAW a weekly 

•The, grand Jury accused the mil- ! sponsoreti program. “Meet the

Geneva, July 20 (JP)— The 
Big Four sent o a ^  to their 
foreign ministers widay the 
knotty problem o f t ^ n g  to 
iron out East-West differ
ences over EuropMn security 
and the unification o f G e r -x  
many. -

These are the main problems on 
the agenda of the autamit confer-,.-'' 
ence, but the heads of govenm m t 
decided at today's session th e y ^ d  
gone aa far aa poasible at pnnent 
ta dlacustion of the twp.qhestioas.
 ̂ President BiaenhowOr told to

day'a meeting he la'convinced So
viet Russia* haq. ̂ e  same desire 
for endtuing ..World peace as the 
western powers do..

The prMldent eihphaalxed that 
East-West differences on ths two 
greilt stumbling blocks must be ' 
worked out. He said the Big F^ur ^ 
must show the world theae.pcob- 
lems can be solved.

The Big- Four met for an hour 
and 45 minutes in fiisir fourth aes- 
ston. They gathered after Eiaen- „ 
hower- had , a two hour privata 

/luncheon with Georgi. K. Zhukov, 
Soviet, 'defense minister. SimulV 
taneo'usly, it was disclosed that 
Hlsenhower has called some oLhla 
top military adriaors to O en c^

In thoA'courss of today’s meeting 
at the Palace of Natliw/ Rusiia 
proposed a European' security 
program deacrlbed aa pubatantiaUy 
the aame as ths on^ the Soviet 
Union presented at-M riin ih Feb, 
ruary 1954. It protadea for an aU- 
Europe XecurltvK pact—with the 
United Statee.particlpating—to re
place the No|dh Atlantic Treaty Or
ganisation jNATO) and tho Wareaw 
Pact

\ l

The wm erii poweta argued today
fh. •■---------- ” •'■----- ■■ "  for unillcaUoo of Germaiw a# the

10 tne George Zhukov, WhP' first step in any effective European
ter?- of 1 personal appehl to Bussia’a

Virtually all arrangements^fOr 
uie merger of the lO-rnillito-mem- 
l>er AFL and the S-milllon-member
Congress of Industrial 'Organiza 
tioris have been completed, except 
to name the proposed nevy group, 
•nie actual .consolidation Is sup
posed to. be sealed at a, series of 
conventions in New York City next 
December.

The CIO position was outlined by 
influential officials of the junior 
federation,^ formed in 1935 by a 
group of unions w-hich had seceded 
from the AFL.

New Name—or Else
Unless there's a brand new 

name, there just won’t be any 
merger,” one top CIO official said 
flatly.

riowever, the CIO officials said 
they believed the merger prepara
tions are so far advanced that the 
issue of a name for the new or-' 
ganisation would not be allowed 
to stand ip the way.

"Wq juat can’t visualize the 
merger falling apart." these CIO 
ofBciala said.' "But we want to 
emphaaise that -we are not bar
gaining from a position of weak
ness. Th e ' CIO never has been 
stronger. But we are going to in- 
■iat on a new name."

The CIO claims it reached an 
understanding with the AFL  about 
a new name when' this general 
■merger framework was agreed Upr 
On last February in Miami Bepch, 
Fla. CIO leaders said -AFL officials 
lator. Suggested retaining the A F L
title. -------  _  —

Name on ButhHng
The. AFT, laXbuitding a new $4 

million headquarters across La-

lion-and-a-half member union of 
using general tinion funds to fi
nance political activities in thp 
19.54 congressional campaign. ,

This was the campaign in which 
Patrick V. McNamarii,-Democrat 
supported by the UAW  and other 
la ^ r  groups, defeated the then 
Sen. Homer Ferguson, Republican.

A weekly union-sponsored radio 
program was involved in a grand 
jury investigation of charges 
bfought by the Michigan State 
Republican Central Committee.

John Feikens, committee chair
man, filed the charges with the 
Justice Department last March.

The grand jury's indictment 
named only (he union itself.-None 
of its -officers, who include CIO 
President -Walter Rei-ther, were 
namzd. Reuther Is also president 
of the U AW -dO .

Organized labor took a large

UAW-CIO,” over WJBK-TV. De
troit station. Guy Nunn of the. 
ttaion is moderator of the piogram. 

The Indictment, containing four 
counts, charges the union violated 
a section of the act which prohib
its banka, corporations and labor 
organizatlona from using general 
funds'for political piirpozes. •

A majtimum penalty of $5,o66 li 
provided in event of convlctibn on 
any of the counts.

At, the time the^ grand jury In- 
veatlgation began, and since, of- 
flcera of the UAW  charged Re
publicans were attempting' to in
terfere with the franchise of work
ing people.

Emil Mazey, UA.W secretary- 
treasurer, said the investigation 
was inspired by Feikens and Poqt- 
master General Arthur Summer- 
field. Summerfield la a Michigan 
man.

' ___ /

M oreyT obacco  G row ers
B a ck in g  P r ic e  Su p p orts

/ ' .

H artf^d , July 20 (IP)— Connecticut Valley tobacco groweM 
today are more sold bn Government priep. supports than the ’̂ 
have w er  been. This is the single clearcut fact which has 
emerged in a generally uncertain situation as a result o f th$
new Use of '-manufactured”
CO leaf in maktag cigars.

fei^t

tha majeaUc riot war* axpocted to 
total several mUlion dpliara. A1 
though emmad by the-govemment, 
tha hAtel ia laaaad to  a waalth'y 
Corsican.

Anglar Blddla Duka o f South
ampton, N.T., former U;8 . ambas
sador to El Salvador, slab ta a 
guest to tha hotai, but was abaant 
viaittog a rafngae camp.
,,'Um  tobacco hair, ta Jiaad of

. « »>.

(Continued on F ^ a  Twelve)

Sheppard Start 
Serving Life Term

Cleveland. July 20 (45-^Nearly 
a year after he was arrested. It 
appeared tod*y Samuel H. 
Sheppard soon will start serving a 
life penitentiary term for. the 
bludgeon slaying of his - pregnant 
wife. ‘

An appellate court yesterday 
turned down hii second and final 
motion for a new trial, and one of 
the attorneys aays the y o n g  
osteopaUi’'feela he would get more 
axcrciso and' privilege* ta prison 
than he does ta county jail.

The motion denied . yesterday 
was bnand largely on a criminology 

'aaaora affidavit that ha found 
h laft-handed tax fiend

en F a t*  Tmoy

profi 
ovtdeBca

growers' committee warned 
fellow producers in a report Sat
urday 'to proceed with caution 
owing to market changes forscM 
aa a result of the Use of cheaper 
grades of outdoor tobacco for the 
new processed cigar binder.

Today it appeared certain that 
consequently the growers next fall 
will vote to Continue supports by 
t^e largest number of ballofa ever 
cast and the largest percentage of, 
"ayes." .. — ^ ^  -

" I  don't know a single grower 
who will vote no." said an agri
cultural agency official who spendi 
moat of his time with tobacco men.

Outdoor tobacco growers are ex
pected to vote in a referendum to 
continue price supports for an
other three yean.

Sentiment for the federal con
trol program has atrengtheiied aa 
a result of uncertainty over the 
bpen market after 1955.
\ The current airport program 
aixpirea at. the end of/the' 1955 
marketing season, marking ’ the 
third year o f a three-year phaae 
voteo/by grower* prior to growr 

th f 1953 crop.
-ta begap here in 1951 but 

were rejqcted ; the following year. 
1 ^ *  year, it ' la expected that 
slightly lea* than 10,000 acres wdll 

Mteo, in

Bulletins
from the A P  W irM

THIRD A-SUB SLATED > 
Washington, • July. 29 (Jb—  

'When the Navy launches Its 
second atomic powered sab- 
marine Thursday It will at the 
lame time lay the keel of a  thlrd. 

pow-ered uadersea veo- 
hlgh PentagoO offlelala dls- 

toda.T. The Navy has' 
ke^secret Itf plaa for the keel 
laytnk of.um thled boat la Ita 
atomIcNago aubmartoe fleet. -

be ha'rvesi 
Shade' 

wrapppra ia: m 
growers declli 
under the A|

.Hartford County.
u*ed for cigar 

under controL ^ e  
to 1M brought 
Iturel Adjust

ment Act of fSSSr which permits 
supports; lator tm y unsucoessr 
fully tried, to bo iiwuded. But 
thus far, tho ‘•mlpiufaetnrod”

.C
\

N. ' i-

\

-SENATB\|JNIT FOR A-8H IP  
tVdshtogtoa, July 99 UP)—Tho 

Hsimte Oemmrree Cenmslttee to
day approved tno Milo eSKh au
thorising aa . atosnie - powered 
merchant ship one carrying 
eat P r e s i d e  a t.Etomhower's 
peace ship idea aad- Hut ether 
a Dtanocrattc rival plaa. Beth 
were seat to the Seaate-Hoose 
Committee ea Atomic Energy 
which sehoduled a elooed-door 
sessloa oa them Mds- afteraeoa.

1 ■
W ELFARE CHIEF Ha c k e d
WashtoghMir July 29 (JP>—The 

Seaate today enatmied the aem- 
laotlea of aader Sem tary af 
the Trsasary  Martea B. Feloem 
to jmecaed Mrs. Orela Culp 
Hobby a* Secretary o f H ^ t l i ,  
Edoeattoa aad Weltar*. I t  aUe;

H. Chaatotoaa Rose, 
•taeiBBt eeeretary af 

to taka FMosaa’o

one of the "nhtui'als”  o f the 
Big Four conference.

It had been generally «xpecte($ 
that the President would make 
such a bid to his friend of Wtdrid 
W'sr I I  days. Speculation had'cen- 
tered on how Eisenhower wduld go 
about it.

He could have, done it  .privately 
In a confidential chat, with tho So-' 
Viet Defense Minister. And he may 
have done just that pn the couple 
of occasions the two have met un- 
dpr such circumstances since the 
conference started.

Pair Have LIMIe Privacy
But they have not had much 

time, or very much privacy, when 
tiiey have .talked.

TTie other and leas expected way 
for the President to make the' ap
peal was at one of the formal sum
mit sessions with all fotfr delega
tion! present. 'That wim precisely 
the approach Eisenltower took at 
yeaterday's meeting in his plea 
that the Soviet Union permit the 
unificatiop 'of Germany aa a mem
ber of the North Atlantic Treaty. 
Organisation (NATO).

Zhukov made no reply at the 
meeting And Soviet Premier Bul
ganin agato'^romptly rejected uni
fication oh that basis.

Western hopes tiiat the Kremlih 
leaders would change their minda 
were not bright. But American Of- 
ficiala still saw a poMibility that 
Eisenhower’s appeal could lead the 
Soviets to take another look at 
their policy. ■ -

The Preaident prefaced hla fer
vent appeal by aaying he would 
like Zhukov to liaten carefully to 
hia viewa on-the thorny German 
problem. Elsenhower then went on 
to say that Zhukov was aH old 
friend of hia and that the Marahal 
knew that the Preaident, speaking 
aa one Did aolditr to another, never 
had uttered a word of untruth.

The Prestdant .then aaid that 
when he Accepted the command of 
the NATO  forces In 1951, he did 
so because he believed the aecur- 
iCy organization Was a true agen
cy for peace.

A  soldier for 40- years, Eisen
hower declared that he has had 
enough of war, that he would have 
rejected the NATO command i f  he 
had not believed firmly that peace 
was tha objective.

Mystery’ Billionaire 
Pass^ in Lisbon
__Lisbon, Portugal. July 20 —
CaloUate Sarkis Glubcnkian, legen
dary pU magnate and one o f the 
world's richest men, died today of 
a kidney ailni^nt. He Wap 88.

Gulbenkian was one. of ths moat 
mysterious men in the world. He 
shuilned pubUcity of any kind and 
lived quietly ta the Hotel Ayig 
where he died. He had been ill staea 
January.

.In tha oil industry, souroa ‘of 
moat of hla fdrtune, ha was cal to* 
"Mr. O" or "Mr. Fivq Per Oent," 
a referehca to his reported ahar* o f 
tha profits of the fabulously 
wealthy Iraq Patrtaaum Oo.

Ha wao cstad probably a bUUoti' 
Air*, yot . Wa a u w  aaaS Mttli

Boourity program. Ruasia, on tha 
ptoer hand, held to its poattioh that 
/European sacurity should pracada 
German unification.

Eooch Limit aa laaaea 
Because of the conflict to  the . 

views of East and West, tha Big 
Four agreed at tho end of the 
Bion that their diacuaaioR of Eu
ropean aacurity and uhlflcattetoKl 
gone as far as poaaibla at ynaant. .

They iqstructed th o lr fo re ig n  
ministers to meet tomorrow to t^ - 
to work out met^o(^ of procedure 
for further dipcuasion of tha two 
problems.

The British press diief. Sir 
Geotga loung, told a news eom- 
ference the heads of government 
j 4 Tead that four points put for
ward ^  Britiah Prime Miniater 
Eden should sarva as a batas forjL. 
the foreign mlnlstora’ (hacumions;

1. Study, of Gannan- unification. .
with regard to the viewa of •R '' 
concern^. . .

2. Study 'of a  aacuri|y pac^ Ter 
Europe or a part of Europe.

3. Study o f limitationa,. a ^  ta-
spections’of forces and armamenU 
in Germany and to countries peigh- 
boring Germany. «

4. Study of the pdaslbUlty of 
creating a demiliUriBad sone to 
Europe bet;,ween East and West.

The mission ot. the foreign min
isters wa* to produce an agreed 
draft on these points for submls- 
slon to the heads of governmenL 

Adm. Arthur Radford, chalrinan 
ot the U.S. Joint Chiefa of Staff, 
and Gen. Alfred M., Gruenther, su
preme Allied - commander iri Eu
rope, flew, to from Paris. Robert 
Anderson, deputy U.S. secretaiy of 
defense, came with them. Hareld 
Staasen and Nelson Rockefeller, 
two presidential asaiatanta dealing 
with diaarmament and propa
ganda, also were here. - 
; An Elsenhower assistant - aaM 
these men would meet with the 
President tonight. Speculation 
aroee that they would diacuM with 
the President the question of dis
armament, to conte 19  later in tho 
four power talks.
.The heads of govsnunent met for 

their fourth session At midtoorn- 
tag. For two hours earlier today 
their foreign minlaters tried to as> 
rive at some aort of agreed recom
mendations on the German prob
lem. One western source said they 
just argued ta circles. They gof 
into the Ehiropean Security p i ^  
lem to such an extent that waatom 
leaders beca|na convinced it would 
be difficult to ' keep tho itoues 
separato.

The West TtosOly agreed to  
recommend, that the summit talks 
mpva on .to the security proUsnti 
—second on the agenda after G « -  
many. I t  was ehpectad tho two 
queations would bo discttsood to» 
gether.

Western loadora Imd rocogalMd 
the clooe Unk between the Oennsn 
and aecurity lameo, but they had 
won top i^ortty  yesterday fa r  
German unificatioa, which tlMgr 
conaiderad. tha moot vital proMail 
In Europe today. Tlio .EuashOMi/ 
after a  day o f dlaeai 
OemnanquMtioaBirafii 
tafim dwet on to  Ilia i

tha


